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13 SIR JOHN ANSTRUTHER, BART.
PRESIDENTOF THE ASIATICK SOCIETY.

SIR,

jA WORK of Eloquence might wltli greater propriety-

be dedicated to you than a mere compilation, the defign of

whch is to eive a number of intereftino; facls in a fmall com-

pa:., fuch as men in {lender circumftances can readily pro-

cue, fuch as people who can read, will eafily comprehend,

aid fuch as v/ill exhibit the rife and progreffive Hifliory of

tb pi'eateft Commercial Body in the World, to thofe who

ar not dilpofed to fevere ftudy ; or who, if fo inclined, are

psvented by unremitting attention to their feveral avo-

CE:ions. This humble work, whofe fole aim is utility, I

ddicate to the eloquent Prefident, who now fills the Chair

cSir William Jones.

THE COMPILER, -

ijkutta^ June j^th, 1801,:
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E F A C E.

There are certain flriking circumftances in the Hiflory of

all Nations, which engage the attention more than the ordinary

events in life ; thefe circumftances when put in chronologicaf

order, will form a brief and comprehenfive Hiftor'y that can be*

foon learned without the painful and tedious toil of wading

through innumerable volumes, which the avocations of mod men

will not permit them to do, and the purfes of few can afford to

procure. Imprefled with this opinion, I, in thefe days of our

profperity in India, have endeavoured to coUeft fuch incidents as

appeared to me mod flriking, refpefting the rife and progrefs of

the Honourable Eaft India Company of England, which to minds

folely intent on fafts, will be ufeful in particularizing the periods

at which they occurred. Little merit can accrue to the Compiler,

the utmoft that can be faid is ' that if he had executed his defign

well, he was induftrious'.

I have divided the Compilation into two parts, viz, ' The Oc-

currences under the Houfe ofStuart/ and 'The Occurrences un-

der the Houfe of Hanover.' Yet I am fenfible a compilation, very

interefting, only to the fcholar, could be formed by tracing back

the events, which have occurred fince the Eaft India Trade was

firft carried on under David and Solomon, to the period I have

commenced with However, for the prefent, I (hall content myfelf

with having laid a foundation on which fome more fortunate wri-

ter may raife this grand fuperftru61ure.



VI PREFACE.
I am fenfible the prefent compilation is very defe61;ive, yet it is

better than a total defideratum. The Critic will recollecl my
means have ever been (lender, and that books in this country aro

at an exorbitant price. If I live, I will continue gradually to

make every amendment in my power, and give a future edition

more worthy ofpublic notice,



PART THE FIRST,

OCCURRENCES UNDER ELIZABETH
j

AND

THE HOUSE OF STUART.
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JAMES THE ift, A. D. 1603.

The Englifh Company firft fettled thtir Faftory at

Sinat. Andcrfon.

The Dutch landed at Ceylon an.^ went to Candy to

court the friend Rip of the Emperor, The/Coalls of

the Iflaiid were thtn in poIIelTion of the Portuguefe.

Colldl of old Vcyages.

The Dutch Eaft India Company fent out this year

12 fliips -which mifcarried ill attempting Mozambique
aiid Goa, yet they took feveral Portuguefe (hips and

drove the Portuguefe from Amboyua and Tidore on

the Moluccos.
'

Andafon.

1604.

This year under Captain (afterwards Sir ) Henry
Middleton, the Knglifli Con-spany fent out their fecond

fleet. The Sufan was loft on her return, but tlie other

three in 160G arrived fafe v/ith a valuable cargo of

fpices. Celled, oj old Voyages.

Henry the 4th of France creeled a Company which
•was only nominal during his reign. Gen. Ihjl.

Sir Edward Michelburae failed to Bantam with two
Ihips, but not on the Coji.pany's account.

Purchases Pilgrims.

1605.,

This year the Portuguefe and Spaniards were dif.

lodged by the Dutch from the Molucco Ifles, who then

affunicd the Sovereignly of them. Andcrfon.

Tuefd^y j2tli of Ocl. The Emperor Mahommed
Acbar died at ^gra. Frafer.

22d Dec Sultan Selim, eldcft fon of the deceafed
Emperor, afcended the throne at Agra alTuming the

titles of Abulrnozuffer Noureddeen Mahommed Je-
hangir or the Faiher of Vitfory, the Light of Religion,

Mahommed, Concjueror of the Worid»»^. GUdivin.

1606.
Aijun, the high PricS; of the Seiks died. He was

the fourth fuccelfor to Nannock, the found.r of the

Seik nation. Arjun was the writer cf the fa^ied Grunt
and the fon of Ramdufs, his predecefTor in the Priell-

hcod,and the great Pontiff who founded Ramdafsporc
and the facred relervoir of Amrutfir, and who was fo

polifhed as to give the Hiftory of his predeceffors to-

gethei with CommeutariEs of his ov/n.

Forfler'i Sketch of the Seiks.

This year, under John Knight, another unfucccfsful

attempt was marie to difcover a North Well paflage,

which the Enj^lilh Eail India Company joined in fup-

po.tiig. Andcrfon.

1 607'.

James the ift, granted a Charter of licence for feven

years to Ritha^d Penkevell and his Colleagues " For
the fole difcovery of a pdljage to China, Cathay,

the MoIuc:os ajid other par^s of the Eaft Indies by
the North. North tail and North Well."

Rymer's Fjidera.

Tl is year, under Captain William Keeling, the

Engl.lh Company lent out their third fle.t, fonfifting

cf iliree fhips and about 310 men, to Baniam and
Banda.. Colled, of Voyages.

^
1608.

TKIs year, under Captaiu Alexander Sharpey, the

Englifh Company fent out two large fliips, which i»-

reckoned the Company's foiirth voyage. Thefe fhip»
parted at the Cape and made two diflinft voyages,
and we have two diilinft relations of them.

Coiled, of Voyages.

1609.

This year. Captain Hudfon made his third attem'jt
at a difcovery of a North Well Paffage, from which
he returned unfucccfsful. Anderfon.

This, and the three fuccceding years. Captain Poole
was engaged in a fimllar attempt and failed as far as

78 degrees 43 minutes. Andcrfon.

April. Under Captain Da\id Middleton, the En-
glifh Company fent one fhip fiift to Bantam and thence
to Java and Banda, but the Dutch rcfjfed admittance
to traffic. This fhip returned laden wifh a Cargo of
Mace and Nutmef?,s from the Ifle of Puloway, where
the Englilh left Faflors for future Trade. This is

termed the Company's fifth voyage.

CoHid. of Voyages.

AmbafTadors are faid to have come from Japan to

Holland to conclude a commercial treaty with the

Dutch Eafl India Company. ' Vc.tairt.

i6iO. •

May the 3ifl. King James granted the Company a

renewal of their Charter, althoug' the late Queen's

Charter for exclufive trade was not to e.xpiie until

i6t5. The New Charter fct forth «« The Profit and
Honour which this Trade brought to the nation,

whereby Mis Mnjefly was induced now to render

this Company perpe'.ual with the nfual power of

making By-laws— of having a Common Seal and
the other powers in t!ie fjnner Charter." This fo

much encouraged the Comiany that they built the

largell merchant fhip England ever had before, being

iioo tons burden and named it. The Trades In-

CRE.\SE. « Andcrfon.

The Trades Increafe with three othei' veffels were,

this year fent to the Red Sea and Surat, under Sir

Henry Middleton. This makes the Company's fixth

voyage. Colled, of Voyages.

Captain Hudfon r»^w madi- another attempt at a
difcovery of a N. E. paflage and went lOO leagues

farther than any had done before. This voyage prov-
ed unfortunate to him as his crew mutinied and moft
cruelly turned him and eight of nis men into an opea
boat and they were never heard. of more, Anderfon.

i6ii. ,
•

The Dutch Eafl India Company fenit AmbafTadoti
in a folemn EmbalTy to the Emperor of Japan, in the

city of Macao. They are favourably received and
gain advantageous terms of /Comraerre in oppolitioa

to the Spauilh and PortugtSefe y^ents tlicre.

/ Anderfon.

Henry Prince of Wales fent out Sir Thomas Button

to difcover a North Ealt Palfage. To the South and

Weft of that Bay, which bears his name, he difcovcred

a great Continent which he called New North Wakj
atid Ncv/ South Wales. Anderfon.
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The Englifti Company fent Captain Anthony Hip-

pon on tiieir 7th voyage, in a veffcl named The Globe

to Coromandal, Eancam, aud Siam.

CalJeSi. 0/Voyages.

April \8th. Cap'.ain Juhn Saris fet out on the Com-
pany's 8th voyage to the Red Sea, the Molucco- and

Japan, Colled, ofVoyages.

Their ^th voyage way undertaken this year, but If.nd no

account cf it.

H.

Two fhips fent on tl'.e Eng'.idi Company's lOth voy-

age, defeated four Portugviefe Galleons and 26 Frigates

from Goa, whicli were fent in purfuit of them, to the

great joy of the Natives of Surat, who hated the ty-

rannical Fortugueft;. The Portuguefe had in harbour

there- 240 lail oi Merchantmen in one fleet bound only

to Cambaya. A.derfcn.

1612.

John Hall and William Baffin in vain explored a

North E.iii p^lTage, but went as high in Hudfivi's Bay

aj 65 digrees 20 minutes. Anicrfon.

A Du'chman in favour with the King of Candy ob-

tained a favourable treaty for his countrymen. The
King tl.erebv engaged to deliver annnally to iha Dutch
Company all the Ciiuiamon of the IQand, to exempt
them from fundry taxes-—tn allow free commerce thi-

ther t'Mio other European nation without tlieir 1 ave

—

to difpofe of all his prr-cious Hones to them alone and
iaftly to allow them halt the cuftoras of tiiC Ifland.

Baldaitt.

Yet the conteft of the Dutch for f^^curing their

conaaelts in the Molucco Spice Iflands, prevented

their being able at this tims to improve the treaty

•with the King of Ceylon, fo far as to drive the Por-

tuguefe from the IfianJ, as the latter were guarded
aoainft the encroachments made by the Dutch, as vt-ell

as againft the King of Ceylon, wiih whom they now
had violent quarrels. Andeifjn.

This year Sir R.obert Shirley, who had reficJed in

the Court of Perha ten years, and been preferred to

the Poll of General of the Artillery there, and had
married a Princefs of the Royal Family of Perfia, ar-

rived at the Court of Ei'.gland as Ambaffador from t];c

Sophy of Perfia^and br )ngh: with linn au oif^r to ^u,-

Merchants of a free trade to Perfia, upon very advan-

tageous terms. Tfw PrinreJs, tjre—ArTrbTrfrdrrV^W^e,

rnm r nir r r wi t i) 4tT n i t""^ mim ImqmiiIi ^- fc.^-K-^.r7r>->.ai..i|,-)

to>Ayhich QiTr"-*^""" iT-'-""'.! mi rinihmjJier'ainJ PiJnre

H^niy a[» Ij atU athrMi. Salmon,

The Fnglilh Company fent to India one fiiip carry-

ing back iir Robert Shirley lent by King James as his

AmbalTddor to -Perfia, and with him Sir Thomas
Powell, who obtained of the Perfian Court certain

privileges for the Englifh Eafl India Company. The
(hip returned home with a lading of i^pper from Su-
matra and B:mtam, in 1614, T..is/is reckoned the

Company's 1 2th voyage. / Anderjon.

The Danes about this time eftablifhed nn EaR India

Company at Copenhagen, and began to re furl to India.

Uaivc1f.1l IIf.
Until now the Englifh Eafl India trade w;.s cjrrickl

on by fundry fepairtic ftocks, u,aking pariicuLr run-

ning voyages, but in this year they united all Inta
one general joint ttock. Andtrlan.

On the part of the Enghlh, Captain Saris arrived at

Japan, was well received at the C ;.: t of Macao, and
fettled a FaClory at th- port of Fir^ndo, ' which after-
wards fell in confequenceof the intrigues of the Dutch.

S iris's JouirnaL
On the return of Capt. Saris in 1614 his voya<rc was

reckoned the fiill en ihe Joint Stock Account of the
EngWh Company, Ar.derfcn.

1614.
The EnglilK Company's fe^ond voyage on the Joint

Stock Account was, with four fhips, performed tliis

year, with which they defeated the Poriu-'uci.; fleet in
India, by which they were attaclyd. At" Surat they
laded wiilylndigo and Cambaya ^otiis, and at Bantam
with Maoe and i^ilks. They returned in 1617.

/ Ar.derfon.
Sir Thonas Roe was fen*: as Arabaffador bv Kin-''

James to the Emperor Jehangir. He was alfo the
Company's Ambalfador being fent at their requcil an.d
expence, Roe's Emb-i^J,

Kotvithjlundinryhe encroaches of G'fk^ Nations, it ap~
pears the Portu^u:j\had Jlill largefsttlSien-s in /ifij, but

from henceforward th\Power thre rap'JlyS^clintd, which
had the glory of pointir.g out Ihe limits of the\worll to the
rejl ofmannird. ^

All Hijl. chicurring,

1615. \
This year the French Company took pOiTefnon of

Madag4fcar, which was foon abandoned, not anfweriT'
expeftation, in coafequencc of which that Company
and Trade funk together. Gen. HiJ}.

In tiie end of the autumn of this year Sir Thomas
Roe the Englifh Ambaffador to the Court of Agra,
arrived at Brampore and was graciouOy received hf
Sultan Purvez, the Governor of Kandeifh, who granted
a firman for permiilion to fettle an Englidi faftofv at

Brampore. The Amba.Tador foon ifter arrived at

.Xjmere, where the Emperor Jehangir held his Court,
He was favourably received by tliat Mon-rch, atwhofe
interceffion, he obtained from the Sultan Kurrum, as

Lord of Surat, a firman to eftablifh the Fa6lory the

Englifh had there, and to re.Tfiove certain grievances

which they had long laboured under. The flrmaa.

"ranted waa «autlou.(lj- wjr<le<i.and circumfcribed.

Roc's EjnbaJJy. .

i6i5.

A North WeilpafTage a^ain fought after, by William
Baffin. He went as far Northward as the 78ih do^rcs

of latitude and then returned unfucceftful.

AJlley's ColUaion.

James Le Maire, a merchant of Amfterdam, joined

by William Cornelit? Schcullen, a merchant of Hoorne,
fitted out two fliips, one of which was burnt.

Schouften, who condufted the enterprize, proceeded

on difcoverics, and pafling fouih of the Hageilaaic
'

'S:reigh!s, found ,:-new and faf.-r Strcight, v.'hich he

named after h's pirtner L: Mair.-. Tl.rough this

Strcight he failed into the Sv'utli Sea, having doubled

the Cape, (whicii he named after 1 is town oi Hoorne)

on the in:v.d of Terra del F^iego, in 57 d. 48 m,
Sonili latitude. Thence crofling tlie gieat Southrn
Ocean, lie c.iti.e to Jacatia, fmce lumed Baia-, ia, >vhrre,

iiotwilbiiandiiigtlus new iind grc*t'Ufcuvciy the .Giip.-

*
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tnd Goods were feized by the Prefident of the' Dutch

Eaft India Company, and he and his crew were fent

home in one of the Company's fhips. Anderfon.

The fifth Joint Stock voyage of the Englifh Com-
pany took place th.is year. Five fliips were fent out,

viz. one of looo tons, one of qoo, one of 8oO, one of

4OO and one of 15O. They were afterwards join-d by
fix more fhips under Sir Thomas Dale at Bantam,
•where animofities were commenced between the

Dutch and Englifh, which terminated by an account

of the two Companies having made a mutual agree-

ment at home. In this voyage one of our fhips failed

to Macho in the Red Sea, and fettled a fadlory there

with the confent of the Turkifh Governor. Anderfon.

Sultan Suja born, the third fon of the Emperor Shah

Jehan. This Prince was remarkable for his uncommon
and extraordinary misfortunes in Arracan, after being
driven from Bengal i66o, where he had been long and
repeatedly Governor and- the favourite of the people.

Dow.

Animofities broke out again between the Englifh

and Dutch at Bantam. The Dutch took two Englifli

Ships at Polaway,. and demanded the Ifle of Polaroon
as the condition of , reftoring them. UniverfalHiJl,

1617.

The Danes fettled at Tranquebar on the Coafc of
Coromandel. J?ayi d.

King James grants letters patent to the Company to

export to India all fuch foreign coin and bullion as

shay fhould firft import from beyond the Sea, if the

fame in any one year did not exceed the fum ot

i 00,000/'. Folio State Papers.

1618.

The Englifn Company fent out fix Ships under
"' command of Gir Thomas Dale, to whom King James
granted a fpccial CommifTion with extraordinary
powers. Anderfon

The Dutch Eafl India Company built Batavia in

fpite of the oppofition from the King of the country,
and the Englilh who came to attack their new fettle-

,

ment. Voltaire.

Oftr. 22d Aurungzebe born, the Son of the Prince
.^Lah Jehan and the Sultana Kudfia. Frafer. Dov.

The Dutch took four Kngtim India si.ijj* this year.
Andeyfuii.

1619.

The EngliQi Eafl India Company unite with the

Ecglifh Rudia Company, to carry on the Whale Fifhery

.to Spitzbergen. Anderfon.

A folemn pacification between the Englilh and

Dutch Eafl India Companies, for twenty years to

come, wasaiov/ ratified by King James.—The pur-

port of which was that the Molucco Iflands, Amboyna,
and Banda, (l.ould belong in common to the two

Uations : that the Englifh Ihonld have one third, and

the Dutch two thirds, of the produce, at a fixed price :

that each in proportion to their iniereft, fhould con-

tribute to the defence pf thofe Iflands; that .a council

compofed of fkllful .Dier of both parties, fhould re-

gulate the affairs of corr.merce at Batavia : that the

agrecmept be guarantecd.by the refpeftive Sovereigns

fhculd laft twenty years, and that if any difference

jShqulii .Sixifp sLuxiag, tkis , iatervalj that could not be
^

fettled by the two Companies, they fhouTd be deler-
mmed by the King and States General. This extra-
Oidinary Political Convention had the fate itdeferved.

Raynal.

The French this year fent three Ships from St. Malo
to trade to the Eaft Indies. I'hevenol.

The King t,i Acheen receives letters and prefents
from the K.ing of France. Voltaire.

The great roads of the Mogul Em.pire ordered to
be improved by the Emperor Jehangir, and wells dug,
and fheds ereded, at the diftance of every cofs. Doxu,

1620.

Fort St. George founded this year by William Lang-
ho™e. »

Voltaire.

The Danes with five Ships and two men of War
make an unfuccefsful attempt to form a fettlement on
the Ifland of Ceylon. Voltaire.

Four of the Englifh Eafl India Ships outward
bound, made a folemn publication in Saldana Bay,
near the Cape of Good Hope,- of the poffeffion of the
Adjacent Country, for King James, and erefted a
Mount in token of it. They thence failed to India
where they fought fuccefsfully with the Portuguefe
Fleet, and took feveral prizes. They found them-
felvss likewife obliged to mallerfome of tlie Mogul's
own Ships, called Junks, and alfo fome of the Soubah-
d-cir of the Deckan's, by which the Englifli had been
ufed ill. They returned home in 1622. Anderfon.

raugh—

i

t dooG"n or'f^r!ftly_xiKj:efporTd \yth the
title Vhich this work affumes to record the flames of
men \Aho have never aCted in India nor had/4ny con-
cern wiYh the Eaft India Companies of aTiy"Nation
yet at thiis period fo .lufpicious to Orient/41 Leirning,
Ipope it will not be deemed altogether /inappropriate
to enumerate the names of perfons famous for tj'eir ac-
qluifitions in\t[ie Literature of the Afi/ticks. Dn this

pjrefumption I place here the name/of Jamet Bona-
vfentura HepbiVin, who died at Ven/ce, this orf the be-
ginning of the iWceeding year, ^is portrait is faid

td be placed in tKe Vatican.

lEaft Lothian in Scotland had /he honour of gi

bilth to this v^onde^ul man. /We are given t)o under'^

fta|id from the " vK;ga Ai/ea Septuaginta jDuobus
i^v^owiiis CocUia" a currbus engraving dediicated to
,1 the fifth, that he wa/acquainted with th^ follow..
Alphabets. The Babylonifh, Hyeroglyphit, Apol.
©V ^Egyptian, Cupfean, -Virgilian, Etrufcin, Sara^

Pa

Ion

cen a1, Alfyrian, Armenian,-Syro-Armenian, Illyrian,
Sab

tifh,

Perfi

tean, Ethiopian, ?cenician, Frencti, GermarJ, Gothic
Getlc, Scythian, /Meffagetic.X Mercurial- Agyptiac*
Ifiac^iEgyptiac, jGreek, Ionic,V/Eolic, Attia Doric,
Latir o-Greek, (/optic, Jacobitic,\Servian, Irifh, Scot-

Syraic, Maronite, Chaldaic,\Paleftine, cinanean,
in, Afrf'can, Arabic, JudcaiV Turkifh.j Rabbi-

,
GaliLfan, Spanifh-RabbinicaV, HebrasoZ-Arabic,

Hebr/ic, Myftical, Seraphic, S^percelel/iai, An-
gelic il, Miochean, Punic, Hebrew, Saymaritani Mofaic,

-Samaritan, Idumean, Halorabb^jiic, l^rachman.
pran, Solomonic, and Noachic.

Lattice's Mog\ LetUrs.

Lattice's account coincides zuith the Ro'tm.endation

lowed 0TiiIc^^lmm^yLfj_Ji^
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0)nehle Venetian end the Uamed Cannonrfl Gaffjrel.

ajfertect^he was fufficiently Jkilled in all lh:fe lam

fiidlr/keayiveral curious pieces at Rome. ^^
\ I nm {oJt\in ajlonijliment to conceivfi^'kere tk'S Aulh^r

found thije Lifigjiages . But at th^y^ire idea of onejouhh

lijfuch •wondet/arit6fW'e'nents,Jykriiik at my ownignorai^e

land injig'yficance. Ao^^<A»^ refrain from quoting the fhl-

I lowing pajlage from theJ''o^!»ges of Sir James Lane 'fie ' ,\ to

\
fhcui my reader, tktit numocus as the foregoing lift is,

another langua^e^an be added. \
'• He (oj^t to ihem (tiie Hottbmots) in the CattI :*s

«« lan^jiSge, which was never changNi at the confuiiin
Jabel, ufing Mo.ith for Kiiie ana^4»25 for Sheep,

which Lingua the people underftood WH^hout any
" Interpreter." __^

'

_ )

1621.

The Englifh completely expelled from the Randa
Ifles, by the Duich. Raynat.

1622.

King James grants a Commifnon for a fpccial voy-
age to India, to Sir WiJliam Heydon dnd Charles
Glemham, Efq. Andtfon.

The Englifh Eatt India Company afTift Shah Abbas
the King of Perfia in expelling the Portuguefe from
the Ifle of Oimu'«, whicii is taken after a conteft of
tv^o moiit'^s. I he Perfian Monarch now makes Gom-
broon (Sender-abafi) ttic ccntr? of an extenfive Indian
comYnerce, and grants the Englifh a perpetual exemp-
tion from all impolls, and a portion of the pioduft of
the Cuftom% uoon conditions of their keeping two Men
of War in the Gulph. Portugwfe Afia, and Raynal.

At the clofe of this year th'' Enoliih at Amboyna
wete crurlly mafTacrf d by the D'Uch, who are now
fole mailers of. all the Spice Iflands. Gen. Hifl.

1623.

King James empowers the Prefident and CouncHs
in India, or their Councils of Defence there, to pimilK
all capital or other crimes committed onland in Indis,
either by Martial or Common Law, as, the fpveral

cafes may require, fo as every cHminal be tried by rt

Jury of twelve Men. Anderfon.

The States General grant a farther term of 21 yean
fo the Dutch Raft India Company. Their firft exclu-
five term expired in March. Anderfon.

The South Weft Paflfage difcovered in 1616 by
Schouten, was now fhortened by the difcovery of a way
though the Streights of NalTau, to the Nonh W^ft
of Le Maire's Streight. ColleEl. of Voyages.

1624.

The Duke of Buckingham, Lord High Admiral of
England, extorty^io,oO(^ from the Eaft India Com-
pany, for pei raimon foc-'four^hips and two ^nnaces,
to fail to India. / Anderfon.

Thomas Eroenfift, ProfelTot^of^riental Lanswajsi at

L'-yden, tOyWhom iwe arc/hi'debt/d for thp^xcel^nt
and beaiititul Arablianfil^mmarj'died tji^year. /

^ GoAon.

The Hollanders havin-r determined to abandon th«

Pifcadore Iflss were this year invited to fix at For-

mofa and had affurances given ihem that the China
Merchants would be allowed full liberty to trad«

with them. Raynal.

1625.

March 27th. James the ift died at Theobalds, in the
59"li year of his age and the 23d of his Reign over

England. Hifl. of England.

CHARLES THE »^A. D. 1625.

King rharl*s rnjde a g'"anf of one of his /Pinnaces

to his Hi<^h Admral tiie Duke of Buckingham. " In

^ conGderation of that Duke's imdertaking to adven-
X' tnre f<$r a difcovery of the -Morth Weft paffage to
w China." Rymer'j Fadera

The Dutch about this time firft fettled in Bengal.

Orme.
. 1626

ThisN^ar the fajnous Sir Thor
with fix sfcips fo/the Eaft Iridirs^

Peifia, »jap3\), and the Moluccas, he'

dicious accoiiSt for the time he lived*

in Pcrfia, Sir/Koijert Shirley and Sir

the two En^ilTi Awbaffidors, wit

veiled, b<^th died^iand he ret

throughyPerfia. \
1627.

King Charles grants a CommilTJon to Captain Hall,
to command four^hips and a I'iniiace fur the next
year's voyage to /ndia, umler^lie dircftion of th- Eaft
India Company% and earneftly prohibits all his other
fubjcftsfrom tradii^ thither under the penalty of for-

feiture. * Anderfon.
The C^wrpany^rmitted bvJtmg^Rarl^^to expo

80jQ©er^ ill foicig\ gold jit^itcu of filver,

'V' w:

quence Q£-tt»C prohibitiqij---t5f^omTnerce with- Spataf

whiclraifablfcd then^ffora procuring jiitf'quantiry <^
rii»<cr they yeai4y-'^nt.

"^
Anderfon^

The Dafcn drov^jJie-Poaugucftanrd Splinr>(;d^j3ta»i

v^he^^^'^ucca?:

—

"
Raynal.

;^06lober S7th. The .Emperor Jehangir died lialf

way on the road from Cafhmiry. Frafer.

>J«yr^ land,.-ift-f»(e^ ^tl{niiQ^^--dTfc«iycrffd-4iyl-+fre'

ZKftch. U-'"'''^ Trufler.

Guftavus Adolphus, ifTaed letters patent inviting his

Swedes to form an Eaft India Company, but the

fcheme proved abortive in confequcnce of prcfcnt

War and his demife in ths Battle of Lutzen in 1632.

Hfl. of Sweden.

t6-8.

Feb. ift. Shah Jchan mounted the Moflil Throne.
y^ Frafer.

This year the Englith Company petitioned the Houfe
of Commons after having exifted twenty eight ycarc

by Chaiters from Queen Elizabeth, Ki.ig James and
King Charles vequ'-iting " That. if their trade be unpro-
"V fi;able to the kingdom, it inav be fupprefT^-d, and if

•^ otherwife that it may be fupported and counte-

A nanccd by fomc public d»claration for the fatis-

«j fafl;ion ot all his Miijefty's Subjcfts." But ihs King
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diiloivcd I'le Pailiaiiieut and their petition was not
tsiken into confideration.

Thrir pttition, with various othrr things, ftates,

j^
i iiac (he Compaifiy then made thirty Barrels of

ff Cun Powder at their own Powder Mills, of the
Salt ?etre ihey imported from India.''

1629.

inua^r^Shah Abbai,/

^fateran orjzyzr-ia vain atta£j«^Ba-

Land,,>kflrdthe D inch£f«TTrhe nee fer-
ity there. ^iccoun: 0/ Batavia,

1631

The Kin-,

tavij b.^i-'St^a ant

enjoy pri

The Eaft India Company nov/ ftrft imported Calficoes
in England. There was none printed theie until 1^76.

Trufler.
King Charles ifTued a proclamation "For rellrain-

-i' iiig the excefs of private or clandeftiae Trade carried

J}
on to and from the Eatl Indies by the Officers and

f Sailors in the Company's own fnips.''

A lift of Goods allowed to be exported to India at
thi s ti'ie .'N

<faJe7Jnna's and Drapery, Pewter, Saffron, Woollen
Stockij:^j and Ganers, Ribband-rojes cged nvith Gold
Lace, Beaver Hats with Go!d and Silver Bands, Felt Hats,
atrong Waters, Knives, panijii Leather Shoes, Iron and'
Looking Ghijfes.

A lift of Goods allowed t® be imported from India
at this time>^

<r.«io- repfer. White Pepper, White Povjder Sugar pre-
ferveJ, Nutmegs and Ginger preferved, Mirahulans, Bezoar
Stones, Drugs of all Jorts, Agate Heads, Blood Stones,
Mujk, .Tloei .Socatrina, Am'ergns, Carpels of Perfia. and
ofanbaya, Qji>!ts of Satttn, Ta/uty, Painted ^cUltrces,
Benjamin, Damnfk, Sattins and! affuties of China, Quilts

of China embroidered with Gold, Q_iiilts of Piiania embroi-
dered uilh SUA, Galls, Worm Seeds, Sugar Candy, China
Pijkei and Puflanes ( i. e. PorcelianeJ of all forts.

. ,--, Andeifon.
This yearpjwT ni/tfFeftual attempK were made^-flo

difcover^a-^orth Weit paffage. Oif under -Captaftn
i^nky^ox, and [hp^-^er under (Captain ThojZas
J^mes. Anderjjn.

1632. /

King Charles licenci's the Eafl India Company, to -

expoit 40,000^'. in fureijxn Gold Bullion to Pevlia and
India, in lieu of fo much of the 100,000^. which by
King Jamei's Charter, they were iaipowered annually
lo export thither in foreign (ilver Bullion. Anderfon

^afTim Khan, Soubahda,r of Bengal, fent letters to
Court complaining of a parcel of European Idolaters
callpd-Portuguefe, who had been permitted to efta-

blifb thenifelves at>ii*'*S*y> ^^^^ "ow had fortified

iTicTfti&Uei-afld-'ihterrupted I he Government. The
Emperor wrote back, " Expel thefe IdoLiters from
my dominions." ^Ilim in confequence of the Im-
perial Orders attacked Mich'el Rodrignes, the Go-
/erJiar^oJ[^iilfiogie.y, and took his Fort alter a brave
iefencc. Three thoufand fouls fell into the hands of
:he Conqueror, who fpared their lives, but broke

V

their religious images which u'ere offen/ive. Thefe a-e
the firil iioftilities againft Europeaiuj, recorded in the
Kiftory of the Eaft. Loto.

Th'is^SftUe DutchjCtnfrjMny invaded chdifland p^
ForiMrbia, and/exoifired the ^O'tiig^efe from tfhence-.'^

r VoltairL^^ufer.

»637>

King Charles fet u^i^^^Ney'Companv-.^'Hb were to
trade to China andr^adan, and to ii)Ai plbces as the
Old Company did not. 7 This was iri prejudice of the
Old Company's Char/er. Sir William Cburten, one
of the principal of the' New Cc^fipany, nlade a fmall
Settlement at Madagascar, vj^'ich was fdon ruined bj
the influence of the/Old £Jompany. The K'mzAnWi&
Grant/to the New Jtom.fJany, highly ehcourj^^them
tocH:tempt the di^t»<ery of a NortW WeffPaiTagc.

Anderfon.

The Dutch took a S^anifii Ship off the Cape of Gc
Hope, bound from/Japan to Lilton.
letters from Mo)o/the Portuguef(
plan ot a Cftnfpi/&cy of the Chr
peror ; the Du^'ch fent the letters ,

on which the/tmperor in an affe/

enabled the /famous ediil; that

out of th& Kingdom underlet
ftranger l/e admitted. Mo/o ov
and wa/ publickly bui-jK ; all

impri^ned, and a rew^jfrd of lo
covefy of a Chriftia;yTrieft. All
gu^e, and the DiKch themfelve,
difcovery, were expelled from Japan. VoUaire.

The Dutch at kngtb wete permitted .tor fettle at Dc7
frma, on a point ofa rock in/C fmall [flayd or peninfuljrt

being feparated from the ^ty of Nan^laki only by/a
river or well which excliides them (Vom all commufni-
cation with the City^ Even the/c hard condiMons
were only granted unXn their renOunciHg all raai^s of
Chriftianity, tramplmg on ihc Ccofs, and fwearini they
were not of the lame religion as the Portuguefe/

' . Thejivenot.

. ^638. / 'if '.

In confequence of the precauti/ns at Japan, tfafe Chrif-».

tians retired ioto the caftle of /Sima-bara, 01/the coaft

of Arima, in/he ifland of Xinio and provinec of Figen,
with a firm/efolution to make an obflin^e ftand, on
the 12th QI April the ca{U^ was takcny^nd all the be-
fieged pu/to death by tlje Imperial ^ops of Japan.

Life of Xmier.

Rajahmahal, the Capital of Bengal, deftroyed by
fire. 1 he whole City was burnt to the ground and
never fince recovered horn the difaller. Dow,

Sultan Sujah, third Son of the Emperor Shah Jehan,
fent now toBrngal as Lord of the Province. He and his

family w iih difiiculty efcaped from the conflagration

of Ra}ahraahal. Dow. Orrae,

Shah Jehan,. took Kandahar from the Perfians.

Voltaire.

The Enft/rth ComMny having^eprefented to K#)g
Ciiarles, Uie great fcfircity of S^aniflifUver, wheneby
they weiy dilabled/roin luppl/ing themlelvet wj/h a

futhcienir quantiiy/or iheir otrcafions, in their intended

voyagcAo Peyfuiiid India/ith three Ships, /He li«
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T-^W, or if

Any L.nv to

ccncfs ihsm
that ann^iHiz done
the coiu-rary notw

The Englifh fettlM at Bengal.
'

In the year ,636 aSurgeon named Boug!,ton, whs fent from Si.rat to A^ra
to attend a daughter of the Emperor Shah Jehan, whom
he cured

;
behdes other favou,-., he rece.ved permiffion

to trade, r.nd a patent whtch cxenipted him from cuftoms
throughotit the Mogul domin. ,ns. He proceeded to
Bengal mtendmg to purchafe goods and carry tir.m bv
Sea .0 Surat. Here Boughton aga.n fuccefsfully aoolied
his medical ab.lnt.s, and cured a favourite Lady of
the Soubahdar s .n conff,qufnce of which he received
an ample {t>pend, and a confirmation of the privileges
wh.chhehadrcce.vedattheCou;tof Agra. BouMuon
wrote to Surat acqua^n uig the Governor with his fnflu
ence, and that the Engl.fh v^ould be permitted to fettlem Bengal .n confequenre of this two Ships were
fent from England ana the agents of the Companywere introduced by^iift. Brughton to the prefence^ they were gracioufly received, and now firft formed a

/ Settlemeat^^Lihe Poa_of H««gly.
rormea a

^^I>^^f,K^t;p,Tnr^o.elU^Wh_^^

King CharIes>TtI^t up all the Com^nv's ^ptLupon credtt^nTf^ it i;^n^S^:>„:
f^fjwas prejjaffng for a/war w;t^fThe Scots/and wo

consi^ltend to app4j^_j«^rliament

1642.

th.^^ieatWe^^^rr^jj^jem^ ^j^pnd, afcend
.-i r

h

fi^EajianTh rone

i.ic Du;ci; (..ompanv's CKc'v''^vt^ t>,;, M
v/as renewed for twenty fevea ve r/l.

^^^' '•''P""'"^

.atioo of their paying the uiTf . r^^""'
'V^^^fi'^^'

for the benefit of^he Public
''^"O.Ooo Gu.Id.rs

The palTag^b^e S.utl, Weft fo„n<U^t -h"""
ortened by>--<.irc,veri of theica^j>^,w farther flW^iud

er s Sueiglu.

Col/ea. ofVoya<res.
-644.

•

uered by_the_J:^aern Tart^rj^w^M^h*

fen m igj^f-Tnd
St.ej^s of Naffau
by/the difcovery o

^.11 th

1645.

-mfelyj&s.

Cm

y France under the aufpices of the famous Richlieuattemptsa third tune to eftablifh an Eall indi, C
pany, but in vain. All H,f) n

^'"*

in th9'A\alloonp<5TTege|m thn City died
^•^^"°'^

He/rasa grp^ 0:ienta4iit, publifhed amy the foirf Gofpeis, i'nd notes on t>€ Ads off ,\^poftles; and the Apotalypfe of St>^hn, wh.cli h-^prnu.d in Hebrew and ^ac w^aia.ia verfit 0}hu^wn and cvcral oVhc^^J^ped ^vorks, aL".
j^ichuis Pcrfiau Rudiments i« defeivedly celtbrat

ear.

y

NiS'l^ tI tt oT Wrmi'^Hich'^'^^*'
^^"^ -'

ciug. poetry, and pamting. r,,^ ^„. ^^^.^.^_

pliHied Pri
wmg infciipti

^piror JehangiryCf^ con has
'mcntijromthe n^0/ Nourjch^

. GJuJcuin.

unSoul^rbL'ftafe"''! ^°"'P^">"^ ^'^-^ -- - ^a
raged by the fad ons'in^^ErLiJ^I^d't 7^ ^'''T
cuuntry'was to.a.Iy for.ottelr '

'"'^ ^'^'^'^ '" '^^^

^«^^r>, R.yrial, and all Hifl. concurring.

The repairs of the City of Delhi finlfT,-^ c
hundred and fifty thoufaii:^ Pounds had £„,aid "u^on the Imperial PJace in which Shah I.h
the Throne of h. Anceftors^ lif^'f i;';.?."Sul
Aoul i'azi, preknied on this occaijon to th^ K„,
a HUlory ot the fi.lt ten years ot h reila and r T^'^i
a princely preient.

^ ^ ^'"^ received

^—

N

'^49-

Ja^^Try 3o.\Death of Charles.,
ygrf oi hii A^e J^ud 2^

^igland^

Icign.

Vft in th^igth

/CHAM.ES yiE 2d.

:UDIKG THfe ERt^£CT6RATtrOF CRO,

The Mahommcdans intirely reduce the Carratic
Chronic/e of RanarkMe Events.

„.^ ^ ^ottaire.
Fifty-two t

whcaLfr^Thadrorm^dji^ttltmcnt W^iilt o^a

"

•South part of
unhealthy and
was in the co

Podciriim w;
the Fiench ]ly

held the ^ro/e

AuEi, ami^'fu

who ar/ived ;

FlacQilu hat g:

pnin

cha

doned
agafcar

1
by

as replied
t^^<%/r Gone

Decern
iQinjiCc account

vmg

of
who

for fill fcon-
ral Jvlacourt,

1648—

.

c lOindj
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which hejprflJted at

The celebrated Fort of Sattarali taken from the So-

vereign of Bcjapdar by S/va^ya^

// / // Orme's fragments.

CrojjH^fSl di(Ti)iy*rthe fai/iament, and

The,SaiesjMeftpt^,.a''TTolthJL«flH Pajl^ wit

Thisurtf^he^B^h^,<rt'^tlc(T^,,irtr^e Cape
Coodr^opcpc^ch^ie^ took f^iKfthe P^wgtnleT

of

yoltixireajul 'thcrs.

"mi others again

he India Trade laid open by the Lord Proteftor

for four years> viz. during 1653-4-5-6.

Hijl. o/B. 1. C. by a Proprietor.

1654.
The Englifh E. I. Company now exhibited at large

•ill their claims for damages fuftained in India by the

Ihitch Company from the year 161 1 to the year 1652,

mounting to fo vaft a fum as 2,695.990^. 155. prm-
cipa] Sterling money and the inicreit, (fay they) if

computed to this time, will amount to a lar greater

fum, even Exclufive of Poieroon and Lantore.

The Dutch Company make a counterdemand of

•,9 18,61 ij^. 3J Cii The two Companies fubmit-
ied to Atbitrators, who decreed,

The Dutch to rcltore Poleioon to the Englifh.

To pay the Enjililh Company 85,000 jT. Sterling in

London.
To give the Reprcfcntatlvcs of the fufferers at

Araboyna 3625 £.
Anderfon.

1655.
The Merchants of Amllt-idam had advice that the

Lord Proteflor -will dllfolvc th: Englilh Eail India

Company at London, and declare the Navi3,»tion

nd Commerce free and open to the Indies, j^^ Which
doth canfe great jealoufy at Amllerdam as a thing that

Will very much prejudice the liall India Company
<of Holland.

J^-derfon.

The City of Calicut taken from the Portu^uefe by

the Dutch. Anderjon.

ThL DuHUiiiufii ill ' filii iiliiii^k-DJiJ^a.

r«rt-&at[phln in MadajjifL-at 'feurtiv

1656.

1653.
The Dutch take Manaar, (an idand on the weft of

Ceylon) from the Portuguefe. Andctfon.
By the united forces of the Dutch and Ceylonefe

after a long, bloody and obUin^te war, the PoitU!^uefe
ure completely expelled from Ceylon. Kaynal.

N?gapatam taken from the Portuguefe hy the
Dutch. Raynal.

July the 20th, Aurungzebe entered the Caltle of
.^jta, imprifoned his fat'ier Shah Jehan, took iho

throne, and was proclaimed Emperor Frafer.

Sspi.--«d. TheJ^ofd—Protettorjiif^Snd a dreadfu.'

fto^prfi arJlc wiHtrTTappearedVlO'-flireatei tl

ILiiiUnd.

1659.

Columbo the Portuguefe Capital in Ceylon taken

hy the Dutch. Baynd.

1657.

The Englifh exclufive Eail India Company, re elta-

blilhed by th Lo;d Proteftor and fuccefs froiri hence-

fo:vward attends ihcm iu Aiabia, Peilia, Hindnfhn

,»nd Cluna. Gin, HijL

May The Emperor Aurun^xebe proclaimed a fecond
time, being a<ed above 43 Solar years and fix months.
He now dlreftsthe comniencement of liis Reign to ba
dated from this day i3ih ot May, 1659, or firft of
Rimazan, 1069. Frafef.

September. Sultan D''ra Shekoh, was brought in

triumph, aprifonerto Delhi, and murdered by order
of his )Ounger brother, the Emperor Auruiv^zebe.

Frafcr. Douf,

i65o.
Surat built. Trujlrr.

The Dutch attempt the conqueft of Goa, arc un-
fuc^efsful, but they blockade the bar of that City, for

"twelve years.
_ Anderfon.

A rh'"i CrPnip'-'y ffF'^ "\ il' F"?"'i'

yfjLiL-gj^ih. Cha t lff B tJiff ?.d made a t-iiimoItajLtej^itry

THE RESTOR.iTIGN.

A g.'est difpute arofe between the two Houf s of

Parliament in confcquence of Th mis Skinner, a M.-r-'

chant who had ft.ted out a fiiip for liuli.i where he ar-

rived in 1658, fume fliort lime after the Company re-

ceived their new Ch,.rter Irom the L rd Proteflor.

{fee A. n. 1657) The Company's Assents f-ized on

his fhip an;l Merchandife aiid on h s I! xile and Ifl^nd

of Bareila whicli he had bought ol the King ->f Jamby.
The Agents even denied him a paff g'. h me, and he

was obliged to journey over land lii>m Iiidi 1 to Eu-
rope. Skinner made lamentable complaints to the

King. The Lords (after vaiious akerations) finally

gave Skinner 5OOO ^T. damages aganft the Company.
1 his inflamed the Houfe of Commons, who lent poor

Skinner a prifoner to the Tower The dilpute ol the

two Houfes terminated (/f<r .4 Z). 1669) Uni.it doe«

not appear Skinner ever had any redrcU at all.

Anderfon.

_ x65i.

Jk Abbe /JwcW.— ^ j^[^^ Charles grants a new exclufive Charter to t:>«

Englilh Eaft India Company. Folio State Paters.

So vjll were the Profits of the Du.ch Eait Iiu.ia

Company that they this year divided forty per cent.

to the Proprietors of their Capital Stock. Anderfon.

Th' Portuguefe now polfefs no place of conleqnence

but Goi and Diu, the Dutch having expelled h-ia

from their Pons on tlic Coall of Malabar. Qtn. iiijl.
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Dr. Brian WaV-on. BiSRop^of CheHr/eied tbjs

year. He ^^'as ihc oclebrated Editor "i't'V Pblygloil.

This Bible v.hichi's b^'a/tifajly ^"•'i^t'ed yft 6 voiuiJA« '

folio, is ill (Vie it?arc^^yG^etk, Vuigafe/l itin, Sy/iac,

thildee, 'S'^ma/itan^ Arabic, .£j*uo^jB!id ¥^\i\an-

lan?u4dct?
, / - / ^-^/"J'r:

-The CT:i:>/f^ under <^eirJnc\rTiffarSOYei'etga' drive

y / / Guthrn.^
/

J J J'. '
'''"'^* *'

'"

Bo'v.bay given bv tbe Court of Lifrio^i to Crtaries

ths ad fn i-iTi of-hi's Oue'eii^s Dowry. '\i^Ji\.pJ-^fS-

The Generals of liicl-^iri^ cf .'GolcotiQi rtaiUr St.

Thomas RijiiiiL

Colbert," the great and able Prrmi Mtniftef of;

Fiance, crefts a i.ew cxclufive Eafl India Cnmpariy!

for fif.y years, oh the luins of tie CKi:'a Company
erecl-d in 1660, and which ere this bad pro- ed un-

fuccefsful. " .
- - ihjl. pj France. :''

Apiil 27'Vi. Beth HoufrS of ParHamern bavin-: re-''

folved t'lat ibe Du'cH ^\^ i.nvadi.ig tiie Rgbti of the

Englirti i.i Indi.'v AtriCa and eiCewhere, \yere'.tbei

freateil obfirr.tti.ir. to .-.lir foreign Had;, addr- fTcd

Charles the ad 10 tske foiije fpecdy and.effrflizal coyvfe,

of rrdvtfs i'neie..f afftiringkliim tvat lUey wou;d WiOiof rrdvtls ineie..! aiiunne*iiim tvat luev wou,a wun >*.».. 3- rr r \, ^ .u. . u c ' c'a ,
, . , , ^rr.i L ». - \-- fi 11 •^•'* difference arofe between tbe two H'ufes of far-
tbeu live, and lo.tunes affill h.s Majeity agatnft all .^;^^^^^ concerning a iudremcnt of <he Peers given
opponents w}-..nfocver.

r^ , iT- againrt the £a!t India Conipanv laftSelTion. Tne d.ffer-
Poler oil t a n from the E-.i;;.i.ii by one Da'di (hip J" ^i,- .^ •<- j r- .i,» ^«.^;„i-^r. «f ti,«

/- /- . > J r '^ en<;t rs now compromiie-d bv the uiediaiion or the
fe;it fr.-pi Baia-:a. Ana rj-n.. i,-*„„ ^j .,_ „,„,.„j;„„, ,' ;„A ,hr r,^,r,r.:.n,, ar^

/ 1

Baia.:a. jlnd rj.tf.

'-.til iiodufestheJtK^. Ku'ti:egs and hUcebfill
. (1 iJcs.

Sii a pillaged.by Srfvag//wliO c rried of from tbenc;!

aboui ».2CD,OOd/. tutm E' g'ifh i-nd Da cbrfcape ;

the public ca amity as tbfn fdtlories \^'Cie fort:fied

and 'heir moft valuaolc effttts lodged in the Callc out

the enemy's reach. Jiatiul.

Ti'c Dutch Eaft India C ompar.y's privileges were

renewed for for'y years. ^ Andefjon.

Tanuary. S M.day, ill. Thf Ei-npevor Sbah Jehan

died in coufiiici.i-iu ia'tlic Ciftie of A j;ra. ' Fr-ifer,'

166R
-S'. >lim''n—a^oenda—t-»t&

p^r.it- i ' ' :< —frr-WJrtr!.

per

Tea !i:li imnorted from Holland' iir.o tngland by

the Lords A'iui;ton .ind Offi-ry : it then fold for 60i.

lb. arid fii.i.c then it has become univerfal.

Haynai. Trufltr.

~rrr~"yrrnfrf cfP'^" ""JJ . fr^,'f''~ fo C mmircjjtLoodifs^ -

er.i On ^-ive ir.-D-'^^p^'iifi-- .:!i:kc conctms oj^^thc JEaJl/ln-

1 .i;crovin Ci-dnl 4.0 the Dutch by the Treaty

Bfda.
rhc uLiv^tiii- >V^devergv5e arrived

i:j a ihu(v-'.iV/*fini vlfel. and was fi'

of n'ae fi.o^bv u;; i-; two Dirr6'to

an •^.liiyrf'y '»'"r>. ul, i-'U; compaiij;es of 1

ciiief/i>f Coloi irsJ c:g'.t mejjs+fants, and

vi>ncn. iic was iiocljhjiea Admiral

Anderfon.
'

auphin
a f^»et

Ind/es,

aniry, ten

/y-two
vcir.or

• Grncr'al of the trench C; lon'es jti th^'^alV On ths

retnni of this Qf5cer to France, ha'Toundja commif-
giveiary at Port LtAiis, who had ordei^s to m

a:i account of /his .A-dminillratijon. By
iufi lence of envious and nialic^us adverfa
accufed of nT!fdemtanours,y&r.d ahhoug
voice Avas iu/his favour, tre AVastb.rown
ment ; and taat brave, aMe, faitVful, and
Ofhcer, undir. w!io!e prudent Governmc
phin enjoyed\^ifeacp.«md piofperity, di^d a^

the caftle of Saumur. T/n A;le

1668.

March 27th. King Charles givrs the Propriety of
Bombay to the Englifn Eall India Camnar.y.

n>/} oj. England.

Cjrrbn, a Merchant of French exti action who was
grown old in the fei vice of the Dutch Companv efta-

biifhed a French Faftory at Surat. Ji^jtial.

H^T- Bsrnier this )ear faw a large Hall in li-nares

fiiied with the works of Indian P.iilof.'phers,"' Phyfi-

cian? and Poets. B^r. vol. 2, p. 14S.

-•Bacitrft Pciir? of Aix l.^ -Ch^prll- —GuiJit^*^

of C Icbfs) obi^e him to yiel<3

Forirefs of thjt i-iann>f^ A-idfrfon.

ench Coi-;ip:in\' ab^don M ada^af/ar and
chiel Relu-ieiice to Surat.

^tng ard- the proceedings-.a^aiail the Company are

erafcd 'froiH the j oai i:als. Sal.non.

, ^^/ ., 1670.

A N!"vir Danilh' Company formed on.the ruins of the

Old, whrc'i is countenanced by Chriftian the ^th, but

which was as unfuccefsful as tli: former one. l-aynal.

Throwfters, Weavers and Dyers f?ntby theEngInh_
Company to India to teach the Nat t*;,^:gTd' pleaie £u-
ropean Fancy. Poieyfcn on Trade.

1671.

The Englifh Company bft.gain with the -King, of
Golcondd, to pay him for ever 126D Pagodas annually

in-lieu of the- cuftjms, till then colleAed by hith, at

Madras. ? " * Aaderfitt.

Sir \V. LanHiom was now Governor of Madras.

i^am msbh to afctjt^in the precij: time lis *hltiiin,ifiiatio!7

ccr,m:iued b\U it ended the btk oJ Febr-iary, J 6^, accord-

itig to The PuoiicJiei<u^s.

671.

Colbe;;KTec4tTS'Tvef>d.': tfc the French t9,J<rfi lea t

careft><who ntW^all it tV| lile cf,,B<^bon.

Tiufter and et'-ers.

;l;^^^_^^_
^, ^ . .

^Apcerjon.

'^.fay. St. Helena r

mariner, Captaio^

veflcd in the Ctown,
gran: s it lov-t^e Comp

Captain Mundtiy a:

Eaft I>jcii-mcn.
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six thoufand men rofe to proted Bombay from the

Dutch. Anderfon.

The French took Trincomalie from the Dutch, but

it was foon recovered by fixteeen fail of large fhips

fent from Batavia. Anderfon.

The French driven from Trincomalie, attack and
take the Fortrefs of St. Thomas. A/ider/on, Raynal.

1674.
The French were foon driven from St. Thomas by

the Dutch .with Indian auxihries. ftfrr'Martin col-

Jefts the remains of the two Coloriifs, (Trincomallie

and St. Thomas) and wiih them, by the permiflionof

the Court of Vifapore,. peoples and fortifies the little

town of Pondicherry. Ray'nal.

1675.
February. The Yacojee Rajah (fon of Sahoo Boonfla

and brother to the famous Savagee) laid the founda-

tion of the prefent Tanjorine Dynalty, by feizing the

Fort and Country of Tanjore and expelling ihe o.ld

line of ^wj*a(i Princes. Tanjoie was at th s time

divided into five Soubahs, viz. Trivady, Combiconum,
Marjeveram, Mannergoody and the Soubah of Patt.i-

cotah and Vallamput. They contained 5753 villagrs

and now preduced a Revenue of 32,050,000 Paddy
Collums. (100,000 Collums of Paddy is equal to Star

Fa^odas 15,555—25/j.)
Tranffrom Mahiattasby M^ Petrie.

1676.

.Undef the -tmfpices ofTTie Duke of York a North
EafrPaflVgie iST'agairt aftempte3~but it p^rovrd un-

ftrccefsful

.

Anderfon.

Thr- P ii M ' h 'IIB v r ii 'fW (l
j
'v7 fighting ra f n if>—BTtTr<«i:

excjufiye of Ci vi''^""" —

—

Nieuhoff^

Ofiober. King Charles grants a fourth Charter tQ,

the Company, confirming all his former ones. '^

Folio St jte Papers.

In confequence of which the EnglifJi Company
double their capital Stock. They decreed in full

Court that the profits fhould not be divided, until as

much Avas added as doubled the principal. The ca-

pital till now was 369,891/". 51. but every (hare ^<^£
was now made 100^. or a new capital of 739,7822'.
lOS. Anderfon.

1678.

Feb. 6tii. Sir W. Langhorne, Governor of Madras,

is fuccceded by Streynftiam. Mafter, 'EfijT

The Public Records.

^ 1680.
' B^^y, the Founder of the Mahratta States, died

Jtgati^?.' He left his rifing Empire to his fon Sam-
bagee, who was afterwards betrayed into the hands
of Aurungzebe and barbaroufly put to death.

Major Rennell's Memoir, &c.

In coji(?qu^nce of the aid-.^i^ch the Duu^b—Com-
gany^^ve to/the King o^^vS, /when opptjted by his

"rebellious foiis. thexSwns oi ^hcjiirfn and Tar^ are

c«led to themEythat MonarcKV AndA-frih
It appears the Englifh Company's affairs were now

in a profperous way, as they fent out eleven (hips of

^720 tons of (hipping in which there was a Stock o-f

479,946/". 15J. iod. to their various fettlements in the

Eaft. Annon. Trtuttfc on Irade.

1681.
King Charles fent a Man of War to India to proteft

the Company from Interlopers and Pirates. Anderfon.
July 13th. Strcynfham Mafter, EC^. Governor of

Madras is fucceeded by William Gifford, E^
u n J L^-—-w

^^' ^"^^'^ Rtiords.
Holland hasnoW 45 Slmis-of-War and 30.0004.and-

men ia1hc Eaft. Sj^^^ \^WUiam TchfdZ.^
•1682.

The King oP^antam and his 1V>n quarrel. Tirt^tlS.^
glilh Company ,fide with the Fayher, Thcjs^h with
the fon. TheJ)ld Kipg was vjtnquifl>e6 and impri-
loned. The EbgU^'' CoinpanyV^epi4nt& were in con-
if qutnce all expfllcd the territories of Bantam.

^nderfon-and otfiers.

April 28th. Pungea'ronyfjia Para and Keay Afabce
with fix other principal Ambaffadors from BaryUm ar-
rived in the Port of Londton. On the 9th of May, they
made their public entpy. On the 13th, thoV went to
WiJidfor and had theipaudience the next d/y, On that
day mon b, they took4eave of the Kin^, when Pungea-
ron Nia Para and K/ay Nabee, were knitted, and had
the fvvords given^them with which/the honour of
Knighthood was/onferred. Set Grainger's Portraits, &c.

Wkilethefe A^affadors were in E/g/and, the old King
was depofcd atifl the Englifh expelled as wefee above.

There W3% a large mezzotinp of the two knighted
Ambaffadc/rs publi(hed in hindon and another on a
halt Ihej^ See Keay X'abee,'AmbjJadorfrom the King of
SurBfo.in, formerly called 11untam. Printed for William
Davis, 1 68*2

.

he Engl fh began to fortify Bencoolen. Tru/ler.
Fe^'t—Ma rlboLough -wa s fiiiiflitd in dbwttt^.n yeari.^

aU the
. expencc of OfjOiOor/^ Anderfon.

The French Company gaVe permiffion indifcrimi-
nately to the French Subjeifts and Foreigners to Trade
to the Eaft Indies for ftVc years 01/ the Company's
(hips paying the Freigh/that (houldrbe agreed on, and
on condition that the^ods brou^jH home, (liould be
depofited in the Coiypany's Warje houfes, at the fame
time with theirs and be fubjeflt to a duty of five per
cent, but the Proprietors in tVo years time obtained
a repeal of this /egulatiou aiifS their Charter remained
in full force. / Raynal.

/ 1683-
King Charles grants the Company a fifth Charter

confirming all the former ones and empowering them
to fcize the (hips and Merchandife of Interlopers and
to ereft a Court of Judicature of one Citizen and two
Merchants to determine all litigated caufes. Anderfon.

TS'''<*'ffmpftny put tn death IpYftrrtHrhflttnilfpr^plc

at-St-Jtlfikna -Thi«tr"wTT^^T;rr-pT-tTt4<*o- th>. Houfr.oE
Commons-wliouvxi tedahat-t4ie-€urnpdJiy afted arbitrsp-

.»y-4il(l illegal-. Anderfon.
The Englifh Company's Stock this year wa.s fold

from 360 to 500 per cent. Guthrie,

'

1684.
'\ The Management of the French Company placed in

twelve Direftors refiding at Pari|. Their affairs are

now in a very improfpetous ftate, for they had a6tually

rui! out about half their capital or 300,000/". fterling.

Anderfon,

Sir John Child, of Sural Knigl^t, created a Baronet.

Salmtn,

/
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Conftantine Faulkon^ a/Greek, Barcel^n, or Prime
Miniftsr to the King of Sjam (ent this ^ear Ambaffa.
dors to Louis the i^th^to offer Sea Ports to the French
and to afk for fhip» ^nd troops. F/ilkon conceived
the projcft of (ucce/ding the King /who had no ifTuc)

or perhaps detliroiVing him. Thejconfequence of the

EmbafTy was, a Fi'ench fquadronywas fent, the Fortrefs

of Benoc at the qpouth of the Menan and the port of

Some of the Englifli Company's fervantswere killed

eogiy, ill coiifequence of which their Chief in

Jndia proclaims War againft the Great Mogul. This,

circumftancc, together with Interlopers, brings on the

Com.pany a reverfe of fortune. Their profits for the

foregoing nine'years (from 1676 to 1685) amounted to

963,639 £. fterling. Ormt. Andirjon.

1686.

April 12th. King James grants a Charter to the

Company (being the iixth fmce the Re(toration) in

•which he gives them extraordinary powers for pro-

ceeding rigoroufly againil Inteilopers and to preferve

the Englifh intereft, a ihip of war was difpaiched to

India by his Majeily. The Company at the fame time

feiu feveral veffels of force for the like purpofe. This
Cliarter confirms to the Governor and Company all

their former harters and privileges. Folio State Papers.

The Englifh purchale Cuddalore and build near it,

on the verge of. the Ocean, Fort St. David.

Raypal: Trufler.

1687.

Aui'ufl the 4th. William Gyfford, &£^ Governor
of Madias, is luccecded by Llihu Yale, -E%r*

Th< Public Ruords.

/
f\

Mergui were put into the hatids of th<S French. But as
they gave Faulkon but w^ak afTifUnce when about i»
execute his defigns they'were involved in his difgrace
and their pofTcflions taken from them. Raynal.

1685. ^ /
Feb. 6th. Charles the 2d dies lythet/th year of hit

age, and 37th of his Reign, and/about/25 Y^ars after
his reftoration. y Aijl^ ^f England.

1688'.

The Dutch this year have 30,000 men Irr pay and
above two hundred capital (hips befides floopj, ketches,
and yachts at their fettlements in India. Anderfon.

Sir John Child, now Governor of Bombay, feized
fome veffels at Surat, belonging to the Great Mogul.
The fucceeding year Aurungzebe fent a Lieutenant
with 20,000 men againft Bombay, the Englifh defeated
fend deputies to Court to fue for pardon, which wai
granted upon conditions Child fhould be banifhed
and the Emperor's fubje&s indemnified for the loffes

they had fuftaincd. , Balls. Rtynal.

X treaty or agreement was concluded by the Old
Eaft India Company, wiih Cojah Phanoos Calender,
an Armenian Merchant of eminence, on behalf of the
Armenian nation calculated to divert their trade from
its old channels into the new one round the Cape, to

which they were allured by the fpecious profpefls of
great benefits. The Treaty is in Bolts's Appendix.

The R^irtrtution cominejie«<iiin England afTfite clofe

of this /ear aid ParUaitfent dettrmiued that JatAes the

2d had abdicaVe^,-trKc Throne. \..^.^'^HiJi. 0/ Engi

;d MAR31^-£ebwafy-i-6^.
As peace was- now concluded with the Great Mogul,

Governor Job Charnock rtfolves for the greater con-

veniency to remove the Faftory from Hoogly. He
was permitted to fettle at Ulabarea, a village fituated 011

the wefirrn bank of the river, but that place proving
U[)healthy, he again folicited and obtained permifhon
to fettle at Soutanutty, a name now eclipfed by the

more pompous and comprehenflve name of Calcutta.
Atcount of Joh Cha< nock, in the Europ ; Mag.

The Rajah of Tanjore attacks the Danes at Tranque-
bar, which would have been taken after a fiege of fix

months, had it not been fuccoured and faved by the

Englifh. Rtiynal.

Sambagee (the fon of Savagee) put to death by
Aurungzebe, is fucceeded in the Mahratta Government
by Sahojee, commonly called Sow Rajah.

Major Rennell's Memoir, (^c.

1690. ^
Aurungzebe grants a Phirmaund to the Englifh Com-

pany, permitting them to trade free of Cufloms'lin
paying 3000 rupees annually. Orn^.
The Dutch build a Fort at Negapatam to fccyre

their tranquillity. RaynlK.

1691.
The Commons petition the King to diffolve the

Cempany and incorporate a new one. The King re-

plied, a matter ot fiich importance required great con-
fidcration, and in the mean time referred the pctiti%i

to a Committee cf Privy Cofncil. The Company in

writing declared their fubmilllon to fuch regulations

as that Committee fhould prefcribe, which were in

fubflance " That the capital Stock fhould be made up
1,500,000 £. at leafl, but not to exceed two
Millions, ot which the prefent Compan'y's capital of

i 740,000 £. was to conftitutc a part ; and the prefent
Company jointly with the new Subfciibers to be
incorporated for 21 years,"

The Company replied, « That their prefent quick
and dead Stock [the former means /hips and Mer-
chandize, the latter Forts, Fudories, Houfer, 3c.

)

and Revenues are really worth more than 1,500,000 /'.

The prefent current price of their capital Stock at

Market being 15O per cent. That they knew no Law
nor Reafon for being thus difpoffeffed of their Eflates

at an under value. That their Forts, Towns, and
Territories in India, are the'nsfor ever by their Charter

,

and have cofl them from ftift to lalf above a Million
Sterling. That all the other propoCed regulations arc

better provided by their prefent Charter than they
can be by any new one, Sic.

[ Vide an Account of fome TranfaSIions in the Hoiife of
Commons and before the Lords of the Privy Council, relatini^

to the late Edfi India Company. Quarto, London, printed

169^]
The King's obfervations in fubftance were ' That

upon confuUaiion he found lie could not diffolvc the
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Company in kfs tbm tlnee years warning, during

whicfi time they could not be hindered from trading,

nor could a new Company trad'e till thofc three years

were expired. Tfiat thCCoinpany having rejected molt

oi'the Regi!!!Jtions__rnade by the Committee of Council,

he W2S ot opinion that -Vv'hat was needful to prefeive

this valuable trade could not be perfccled vvitliout

the concurrence oF Parliament. Wherefore he recom-

if.ended their preparing "a Bill for that purpofc '

—

This (fays the learneti and well informed Anderfon)

was fpe.ikinj like A good King to a r kee Peo'pi.e !

j&or EaMzri Pocooice died ,

l^^ed 87 years. Ke was the ^r^lcir~0\ii'TT€^i{i of his
'

"
' ' Epiflles \ynich wer:

(^//anting to complete an e;iltion of ihe Ne^ Teftanient

jjn theSvriac Ianguagey/(TAcf/j Epijiles zue/e the ft;cond cf

[Peter, the fccond and/furd of John and mat cj'judt) . H?
jde two voyag^^nto the Eail, where he attained f >

"sdge of the Arabic Tongue, that the

laid liis hand u^n his head and faifi

lan fpeaks and/underflands Arabic ps

fii of" [Aleppo). He coUefted a con-

of coins ind MSS for Archbifhap
and returned to En^aad from his fe,cau<i--^4"-

Spoliis Orientis onuftus.

vwas the firft that re.^d the Arabic Le£b^re, fouijd-

is patron Laud. He was profeffoD'of ?Icbr;w
„..„, ^.iovdifcharged the duties of botMhefe ejnpl )y

ments witlKgreat punctuality and .'fufficiency. He
v.as fjcfted frein his canonry of Climf. Church for lot

the engWement and way' fuccycled by Peter

Trench, brotlier-iiKb w to Crc>fti\vell. He v*as v :ry

near being ejefledV^rom his/living of Childrcy or
" ignorance and injii^cunc/," but Dr. Owen, he

learned Independent, l^te^^fted hinifelf in his bebalf

and prevented his ejefitloent. He tranflated fevfral

books out of the Aralwt, ami Grotius •' Of the Tr jth

oi the Chriftian R<nigion " ixito that language. He
w'3s not only a roilTler of the liHjrew, Arabic. Syr ac,

Greek Esad l.^lLr, but was al fo u-XH acquainted \a it!i

the Pcrfic, S/maiitan, ^thiopic, C*^ic ;»nd Tuil.tflr

language^Jrlie underftotid the ItaljanSEiid was nfft

i,:noranyoi the Spanifh. His Commer.tari^s. on Micaff,

I.Ialap^, Hofea and Joel, together with l\ " Porfca

were publifned in two volumes folio\n 174^.
th.it r'ub'Huition and'Grn'ut 'iSi^i PwimHsf^

life

1662.

January. Governor Job Chainock died, the Foun-
der of Calcutta, lie lies buried in the Cemetry of the

City wl-.ich he founded. _^
--^S^rt»r'cn7"o/^-fA*7i«--3(w^'^^ plecjurcltt

the]^^iUofa venerable nionumcrJ or any vierMrial oj a/aij-

''iin^iiijlie^'f^oniigc or oj a renurkab e circumftancey't thers

who jjojjlfs jiiitlTaT-jkeli^'igS tuiil It gratified at lowing the

Maujoieuin oJ this Gemt^*Jlian, ivhere there aryfome curious

iiijaiplions as uie icilljlieurin^is compaction hereafter.

INSCRJF TOM3.TICN' ON CHAl
D. O.

Johns Ch.arnc

Anp;lus,

keg
Di&nilhmus Ar.glorurti

i g<?n?.

iiitatis fuseexuvias

fub hoc rasrinors'depoiKU, ut

in fpe heatSsj^TurreSionis ad
Chrilli Judibis adventuiti

obdormir^t\t.

Qui poflquam in,f<5i<q non
fuo peregrmatus cffet

rs't'crlus elt domum fua; act

nitatis decijna-jiic januarii,

^Srt"'?^ Riaufuleum in Calcutta.

Ofltober the 13th. Elihn Yale, fifq. Covernoir of

Madras, is lucceeded by Nathaniel Hrgginfon, ¥4^—
The Fubiic Records.

December the 5th. Nathaniel Higginf^, ES^ Go-
vernor of Madras, is fucceeded by Sir John GoMf-
borough, Knio;ht, and CommifTary Geaeial and Firlt

Counfellor to the different fcttlenicnts in India.

The Puilic Records.

1693.

At the commencement of this yea"- a Motion was
made in the Houfe of Commons againll the Eall India

Company's Charter, when it was refolved ' That all

the Subjefts of Enrland had a right to trade to tiie Eaft

Indies, unl'fs prohibited by Ad of Pailiamejit which
gave the firil hint to eietling a New Eaft. India Cc ni-

pany bv Statute. Salmon.

Auguft the lOth. Sir John Goldfborough, Knijjht,

Governor of Madras, is fucceeded by Nathaniel Kig-

ginfon, fiQ w'lo now (in this his fecond Government)
is ilyled Lieutenant General of India.

The Public Records.

In th? 4th Slid 5tli year of King Willi'nvand Queen
M?rv, it was era: ed 'That for every CO^". cf E.^tt

India Joint Stock, there fhould be anfwertrd to llieir

Majefties 5
/". Ste. ling v.tluing the whole joint Stock

at 744,003 £'. to be paid quarterly by their Governor

or Treafurrr and to bt^cclufted from the feveral per-

fun's according to their feveral (Irares and proportions

therein, upon their ne.xt dividends.

It happriied thit the Eafl India Company ne^lefted

to pay their above Tax within the' time limited by
this A£l; whereby they legally forfeited their Charter.

Yet King William was unwilling to take Advantage

thereof, as it would have occafioned great diforders

and loffes ta the Proprietors. The Company, how-
ever, heieupon was faid to have diftributed great

Sums of Money to M'-n in Power: They therefore

obtained a new Chatter, on tlte 7th of <;)6iober 1693,
rrfloiing them to all the Powris, tkc. M'hicli former

Charters hcid given them; but with tiie ioilowtng

Fr'oviro, viz.

" Tliat il the f'ompany do not accept of, ftibmit

to, and effeftiially execute, Inch Orders, Direi:tions

Additions, Alterations, Kolliiftions, &c lelatmg,

to the Conl.inition and Powei 3 of their Corpora-

tion, and its Tiade and Joint Stock, <p{c as the

Kinu flrall by Charter ordain, ui.der his Gieat Seal,

bcfOrei'the 29th September 1694, then theii Majel-

ties may revoke ihis Cliarter." Which Regulations

and Ordejs W'T- accordingly made by two Royal Chsr-

ters : The fiill of which was on the 1 ith of November
1603, in fubifan'-e as toliows, viz. ' •

" I. All subfcnbers ihail be Members of the Com-
0> pany.
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-^ II 744,000/. Ihall be the wJiole Capital of the

^ Company.
^' III. None (hall fubfcribe above lO ooo/.

if IV. In General Courts i,oOO/. Stock to have
^ one Votf ; nor none (ball have above ten Votes.

V. Such as fliall become Proprietors by Pur-

chafe, fliall pay for their Freedo.-n 5/ Who (as

^« alfo the nevir Subfcribers) fliall take the Oaths ap-

pointed by Law, and a.fo the Freeman's Oa.h !

VI Tt;e Governor, or in his AbfeiiCe the Depu-
'^ ty Governor, to have a calling Vote in all Courts;

% each of them to have 4,000/. in their own Right :

f And each Committee Man i,00q/." [They had

not as yet got the modern name of Diretlors
]

*« VII. No perm ffim fhall be granted for Ships to

India on a private account, on the penalty of for-

feiting of the t I'.arters.

VIII. N> private Contrail is to b'^ made, for

Sale of the C(impany's Goods (Saltpetre on y ex-

cepted, fold for the King's Ule.) But all to be

openly and publicly fold And no one lot (Jewels

excepted) to exceed 500/. value.

IX. The Company (h 11 antiually export to In-

J^ (£ia, of the Growth and Produtl ot England, to the

y- value of at leall io:,OOo/.

.^' X. The Company (hall annually fupply the Crown
1^" with 500 tons of Saltpetre, at 38/. iOj per ton in

J>' time of Peace, and at 45/. in time of War.

1/f XI. All Dividends of the Company's Profits

7t fliall, for the future, be made in Money only.

h^ XII. A Book to be hereafter kept by the Com-

^ pany, wheiein the value of their Stock Ihall be en-

'f' tered, as attefted upon <.>ath, and to be viewed by
h all concerned ; and the like as to all Mortgages,

y Alienations, Transfers, and AlTignments.

^.^^ XIII. The Joint Stock of the Company fhall

continue for 21 Years.; and one Year before its

expiration. Books Ihall lie open for new Sablcrip-

» tions to a new Joint Stock."

The Englifh Company build a Fort at Anjengo.

Anicrfon-

ddTas, and
le gentle-

Jlphin on
Bowyear

May. 1695,
r after liii

eats were
ved with
of Succa-

eperiory.

. A /lew fubfcription opened of 700,000^". wliich

''^added 781 Members to the Englifh Comoany. Anderfon.

Refolved, by the Commons, and ordered, that Sir

Thomas Cook, a Member of the Hmfe and Gover-
nor of the Eaft India Company, having relufed to give

an accoui t of the money of the Eall India Company
by him dilfribiitcd in bribes, be committed to the

Tower, and a bill brought in to oblige him to give

fuch account. Salmon.

1694.

On the 28th of September The Englifh Eaft India

Company had a fecond Charter of Regulations; which,

after reciting the Subftance of the two preceding Char-

ters, made the following Alterations and Explana-
tions,

\^
intir alia'] viz.

" I. The Company licence their own Commanders
and Mariners.," (but none other) " to trade on their

own private accoun;, in fuch commodities and to

fuch Value as a General Court fhall direft; pro-

vided Entry be firft duly made, as well as Cuiiom
paid, before landing the fame.

.>* II. To the Intent t!«at the Company's annually

i* exporting to India the value of ioO-0;o/. of Englifh
4' Goods may tiuly be proved, a jurt Account there-

4' of in Wriiing, fjgned by the Governor or Deputy,
7" fhall be annually laid before the King snd Council,-

"l' attelled on the Oaths of the proper Officers : Which
J' Goods (hall not be relanded, nor carried any where
4* out of the Company's Limits !

* III. Neither the Governor, Deputy, nor Com-
f mittec, fhall lend out the Company's Money, with-
1« out the Authority of a general Court, &c.

l^ IV. If this and (he two Irfft Charters fliall not ap-
'-* pear to be profitable to the Crown and Realm, ei-

^ ther ii» whole or in part, then, after three Years

A warning, all the faid three Charters fhall be dtter-

it mined and void, and the faid Governor and Com-
'/.pany fh-ill no longer continue a Corporaiion. LalUy,
1^ V. This Company fhall, by a Wiiting under

'/ their Common Seal, declare their Acceptance of
') and Submiflion to this and the faid two laft Ch:»r-

y ters, or elfe they fhall no longer aft as a Corpara-

^' tion."
' The Dutch took Pondicherry, but were obliged to

reftore it at the Peace of Ryfwick. yaltain.

Sotiata-n dicr and Hjffeia'a rarnrk rhtu-PerfianThr&jre.

December ^S'h. Queen Xiary died in the 33i yit
of her Age, and the 6th of her Reign. Hijl oj En^.

Ij A, r>~..^Q;^,

April, An Aft, to Indemnify Sir Thorras Cook,
from aftions which he might be liable to, by reafon of

his difcoveriiig to whom he paid and diftiibuted fe-

deral firms of money therein mentioned, to be re-

ceived out of the Tieafury of the Eaft. India C'omjany,
or for any profecution foi fuch diftjibution. Salmon.

Sir Thomas Cook, being, examined by a committee
of both Houfes, confeffd the diftiibutiig about

70000^. in behalf of the Ealt India Company, among
th" Fii nds of certain Cou'-tieis and Comnoneii ; but
would ii'jt acknowledge, that he knew, that eiiJier the

Mhiifters, or ^e^ators themfelves, had icceived any of
it.

However, t!ie Commons thought they had fiifficient

pvideiic- 10 ground an Imp; achment on agarnft the

Oiike ot I^-eds ; and were pioceeding to impeach Sir

John Trevor, 1^. Guy, and others, tor Bribery; but
the Courf, in ord -r to (kreen them, and prevent any
farther malicious difcoveries, procured the Parliament

to be prorogued ; and fo all farther inquiries into this

notorious Bribery and Corrupiion were preyewted
;
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Company in lefs thin three years warn'ng, during

v^hicli time ihey could not be hindered from trading,

nor could a new Company trade till thofe three years

>A'ere expired. Tjiat theOompany having rejscled moll

orthe Iiegi3!Jt!ors_made by the Committee of Council,

jie -was of opinion that what was needful to prefeive

this valuable trade could not be perftcled without

ihe concurrence of Parliament. Wherefore he recom-

xnended their preparing "a Bill for that purpofe '

—

This (fays the learneld and well informed Anderfon)

was fuedkin.-^iike A good King to a free People !

taking the engagement and
French, brotlier-iuvlaw to

near being eje£led\from li

" ignorance and inJt^cU7icy," but Dr. Owen,
learned Independent,^Vtemled hinifelf in his bi

and prevented his eje6froent. He tranflated fevei

books out (;f the AraUit, an^Grotius " Of the Tr jth

oi the Chriftian R^^igion "Njiio that language. H(
was not only a ra^er of the libbrew, Arabic, Syr :

Greek D«d I.^Ur, but was al fo vvKJl acquainted v

the Perfic, S^miaritan, ^thiopic, Cff^ic i-nd Turl.!{h

languages/lie underftood the ItalianSsnd was r.fSt

i,:novantf'ot the Spaniflr. His Commer.tari^& on Mi(

I.Ialap^, Hofea and Joe!, together with 1^ " Por^a

_

n I
-J ^9.

kit Fubhcation and 'GT
'

iiiiij^tn ''* ToHlhiiHsTt

l6$2.

January. Governor Job Chat nock died, the Foun-
der of Calcutta, lie lies buried in the Cemetry of the

Cjiy wh.ich he founded. _ .

-^^^<tjun~oiir7)f-~(4i«fi'-pti'p^ flecJurTlil

thf.y^ktof<x vcmrablt woimmcv.t or any manorial oj q/Oif-

'^tiv)^uiJhc^~f{^oniige or of a rcnnrkab c circim/lancey'Ltkers

. who p(iJf.fs ftr'itlaT-Jidivgs zuitl/e gratified at i^wing rhi

MauJ'oieum oj this i.iemti*J]ian, zvhere llirre ars^fumi curious

iiijciiptiom as tajc iciUJ/ieuPin^is compilaiiuri hcreajter.

ry

or

he

f

ral

TOM3.'TICN ON CH A

D. O.
Jobus Charn.

An^Jus,
Up

Dig^iilhmu

aiitafcTs fuanjicuvias

fub hoc ra^mora'depofi'nt, ut

in fpe heat^sr<?furre£tionit ad
Chrilli Judibii adventnm

obdormirfe*it.

Qui poflquam inrlol^ non
fuQ peregnnatus cffet

rp-frcrfus elt domuin fiia; set^

t nitatis decixua-di,-
•"

^'-Sre^e IMcufoUum in Calcutta.

Oflober the 13th. Elihu Yale, fifq. Governmr of

Madras, is luccecded by Nathaniel Higginfon, Efq . -

7hs Public Record's.

December the 5th. Nathaniel Higginfoit, E?^ Go-
vernor of Madras, is fucceeded by Sir John Goldf-
borough. Knight, and Commiffary General and Firlt

Coucfelior to the difTerent fettlenients in India.

The Public Eecords.

1693.

At the commencement of this yea)- a Motion was
made in the Hoiife of Commons againil the £aft India

Company's Charter, when it was refolved ' That all

the Subjefts of Enrl^nd had a right to trade to tiie Eaft

Indies, unlefs prohibited by At'-.t of Parliamejit which
gave the firll hint to ereffing a New Eaft India Ccni-

pany bv Statute. Salmon.

Auguft the lOth. Sir John Goldfborough, Knight,

Governor of Madras, is lucceeded by Nathaniel Hig-

ginfon, Q;^ w'lo now (in this his fecond Gi^vernmeni]

is ftyled Lieutenant General of India.

The Public Records.

In th? 4th Slid 5th year of King Willinn-and Queen
Marv, it was era:nl 'That for every CC^'. <;f Eaft

India Joirit Stock, there fhould be anfwercd 10 their

Majefties 5/". Steiling valuing the whole joint Srock

at 744,000 £'. to be paid quarterly by their Governor

or Treafurcr and to bt^dcclufled from the feveral per-

fon's according to their feveral (liares and proportions

theiein, upon iheir ne.\t dividend.,.

It happriicd thit the Eaft India Company neglefled

to pay their above Tax wiiliin the' time limited by
this A£l; whereby they legally forfeited their Charter.

Yet King William was unwilling to take' Advantage

thereof, as it would have occafioned great difordcrs

and loffes to the Proprietors. The Company, how-
ever, heieupon was faid to have diftributed great

Sums of Money to Men in Power : They therefore

obtained a new Chatter, on the jlh of Oftober 2693,
reftoring them to all the Powers, &c. which former

Charters hiid given them; but with the following

Provifo, viz.

" That i! the Company do not accept of, fubmit

to, and effeftually execute, Inrli Orders, Directions

Additions, A'tcrations, Kclliiftions, &c relating,

to the ConliiiiJtiou and Powers of their Corpioia-

tion, and its Tiade and Joint Stock, &c as the

Kinu fliall by Charter ordain, uiider his Gieat Seal,

bcfdreithe 29th September 1694, then iheit Majel-

ties may revoke ihis Charter." Which Regulations

and Ordeis W'-r- accorcJingly made by two Royal Char-

ters : The fiift of which was. on the nth of November
1693. in fiibltan'-e as iol.'ows, viz. '

•

" I. All bublcnbers Ihai! be Members of the Com-
pany.
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^ II 744,000/. fhall be the wfiole Capital of the
*• Company.
^' III. None (hall fubfcribe above lO 000/.

/* IV. In General Courts ijOOO/. Stock to have
* one Vote ; nor none (hall have above tea Votes.

V. Such as (hall become Proprietors by Pur-

chafe, (hall pay for their Freedo.-n 5/ Who (as

alfo the new? Subfcribers) lliall take the Oaths ap-

pointed by Law, and aifo the Freeman's Oa h !

VI Tiie Governor, or in his Abfence the Depu-
TL' ty Governor, to have a calling Vote in all Couits;

^ each or them to have 4,000/. in their own Right :

y And each Committee Man t,00ol." [They had

not as yet got the modern name of Diredors
]j

»« VII. No perm (Ti m fhall be granted for Ships to

India on a privEte account, on the penalty of for-

feiting of the ( i;arters.

Vlil. N) private ContraA is to h". made, for

Sale of the Company's Goods (Saltpetre on y ex-

cepted, fold for the King's Ule.) But all to be

openly and publicly fold And no one lot (Jewels

excepted) to exceed 500/. value.

IX. The Company (h dl annually export to In-

Ji dia, of the Growth and Produft ot England, to the

.?• value of at leall ioi,OOo/.

,^^' X. The Company (hall annually fupply the Crown
i^" with 500 tons of Saltpetre, at 38/. lOs per ton in

3[' time ol Peace, and at 43/. in time of War.

j/f XI. AU Dividends of the Company's Profits

T^lhall, for the future, be made in Money only.

A<S* XII. A Book to be hereafter kept by the Com-

^ pany, wherein the vaiue of their Stock fhall be en-
'?' tered, as attefted upon (.>ath, and to be viewed by
•? ail concerned ; and the like as to all Mortgages,

y Alienations, Transfers, and AlTignments.

^^ XIII. The Joint Stock of the Company fliall

continue for 21 Years.; and one Year before its

expiration, Books (hall lie open for new Sablcrip-

tioiis to a new Joint Stock,"

The Engli(h Company build a Fort at Anjengo.
jinderfon-

adTas, and
encouraseaxtie gentle-

)lphin on

Natl

Lieutenai

men at tl

a .voyagf

was appa
and rctui

return w
Tc-eftabli

Acliee

ddna,

A /lew fubfcription opened of 700,000^'. which
added 781 Members to the Englilh Comoany. Anderfon.

Rcfolved, by the Commons, and ordered, thai Sir

Thomas Cook, a Member of the H'ufe and Gover-
nor of the Ead India Company, having refufed to give

an accoui t of the money of the Eall India Company
by him dilhibiited in bribes, be committed to the

Tower, and a bill brought in to oblige him to give
fuch account. Salmon.

IS Bowyear
May,i6c)5,

car after liii

ments were
ewed with

of Succa-

epertory.

1694.

On the 28th of September The Englifli Eaft India

Company had a fecoad Charter of Regulations ; which,
after reciting the Subftance of the two preceding Char-
ters, made the following Aterations and Explana-
tions,

\_
inter aliu'\ viz.

" I. The Company licence their own Commanders
,ii and Mariners," (but none other) " to trade on their

V own private accoun:, in fuch commodities and to

*J
fuch Value as a General Court (hall direft; pro-

4 vided Entry be firft duly made, as well as Cuftom
V paid, before landing the fame.

M II. To the In'ent tkat the Company's annually

;J' exporting to India the value of 100. 0;o/. of En^^lifh
*<' Goods may tiuly be proved, a jull Account ihere-

/« of in Writing, (igned by the Governor or Deputy,
," (hall be annuiUy laid befoic the Kiii^ snd Council,
"7' attelkd on the Oaths of the proper Officers : Whicii
V Goods fhall not be relanded, nor carried any where
** out of the Company's Limits !

*» III. Neither the Governor. Deputy, nor Com-
f mittee, (hall lend out the Company's Manev> with-

i' out the Authority of a general Court, &c.

2j>' IV. If this and the two Irt Charters (hall not ap-

^* pear to be profitable to the Crown and Realm, ei-

^ ther \n whole or in part, then, after three Years

4 warning, all the faid three Charters fhall be deter-

C mined and void, and the faid Governor and Com-
'x.pany (hall no longer continue a Corporation. Lallly,

)^ V. This Comp.iny (hall, by a Wnting under
'/ their Common Seal, declare their Acceptancj of
') and SubmilTion to this and the faid two laft Char-

y ters, or elfe they (hall no longer aft as a Corpara-
&• tion."
^ The Dutch took Pondicherry, but were obliged to

reftore it at the Peace of Ryfwick. yoluire.

SolIuLau dJCT and Huffein afcrnfWth(v.Eerfiamh?giiie.

December sS'h. Qtiecn Mary died in the 33d v '>r

of her Age, ami the dth of her Rffign. Hijl oj En^.

h A. Dr>t^^4*~:.

April. An Aft, to indemnify Sir Thoma? Cook,
from aftions which he might be liable to, by reafon of
his difcoveriiig to whom he paid and diftiibuted fe-

vcral fums of money therein mention»d, to be re-

ceived out of the Ticafury of the hall India Coni-jauy,

or for any profecution foi fuch dilli ibutioii. Salmon.

Sir Thomas Cook, being, examined by a i ommittee
of both Uoufes, confeffd the difli ibiiti .g about
"JOOQO £. in behalf of the Eaft India Company, amonir
th" Fri lids ot certain CoU'-iieis ^nd Coin i:oneii ; but
would iK)t acknowledge, that he knew, that either the

Mlniftcrs, or Senators themfclves, had icceived any of
it.

However, the Commons thought they had fnfficient

pvideiic- 10 griiund an Iinptachment on agatnll the

Oiike ot I>xds ; and were pioceeding to impeach Si-

john Trevor, I^JT- Guy, and others, tor Bribery; but
the Courf, in ord-f to fkreen tbem, and prevent any
farther nulicious difcoveries, procured the Parliament

to be proiogued ; and fo all farther inquiries into this

naioiious Bribery and Corruption were preyewijed
;
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and only Sir Thomas Cook, Sir RsTil Firebrnc', Bates,

and Crag;rs, were imprifoiied, to faiisfy the Claiiours

of the People. Salmon.

May. All Aft, for imprifoning Sir Thomas Cook,

Sir Bafil Firebrace, Charles Bates, Efq. and James

Craggs, Efq. Salmon.

A Proclamation for apprehending JoV.n Roberts,

fcrvant to thj Duke of Leeds, who was charged with

receiving 5200 Guineas for promoting Charters for the

Ead India Company ; but he was known to be fled to

Holland before the Proclamation ilTued. Salmon.

> fe s . addrflTed the King 'agninft -

fled in Scotland, for ereflin^ Com!
r^lTTca TrrTd--Uig-iirft'TnTd i I

;d, that

e'3 foaie remc

nconveniencesto pr^iieflT

Tiie Commons re

Company of Scotland

i:dmiiiiilering and tak

I'e Fideli, '31*4. tinder C

inent lli!ing theiTl-feU^

and laifing monies in

aid Company, werj&^g

km-anour; ajijd-lnat

enfon, an^'tfie reft ol

pany^^bt impeached 1

Idfjieanours. _-

jR^oderick Mackenz
^vi^dence he had giv

was

The Butch fortify Chinlurah, the French build Fort

Orleans at Ghmdernagore, and the Englifh build

( a Fort which lut fuf>pofe is called in honour of the reigning

Monarch) Fort William. Orme.
1697.

TVip Pear
, fi fff PyfunrV ntifi ed hy Ti.m |i; 'W^illiiriTi '

at

-Tmr-—' Hi(k-Mv±-£ur .̂

The Silk Weavers of London, irritated at the impor-

tation of Silks and Calicoes, and other Indian manu-
faftures, attempt to feize the Company's Treafure, and

are with difficulty reduced to order. Anderfon. Salmon.

1698.

The Prince Azim ul Shan, grandfon of Aurungzebe,

came into Bengal and gave perm iffioa to the Englifh to

purchafe the Zemindary rights, from the Zemindirs,

of the three villages of Govindpore, Sootaniztty and

Calcutta, to the extent ot about one mile and a ha.f

fquare, for which they pr.id a revenue of about 150/'.

per annum. V;
Sir C- ^- -S. Roufe on landed property in Bengal.

The Englifh Company's affairs at this time were in

great diforder and an-imadverted on by Parliament.

They had fuftained conlidcrablc loffes, during the late

War, of (hips and rich cargoes, which prevented them
from making dividends for fundry preceding years.
'1 hey therefore now thought it prudent to make a pro-
pofal to Pailiament, viz. " That they would advance
" 700,000^. for the public fervice, at four percent.
" interelt, provided the exclufive trade to India might
" be legally fettled in them." In the mean time a
number of'Mcrchants headed by Mr. Samuel Shepherd
and countenanced by the Chancellor of the Exchequer
propofed to advance Two Millions of money at eight
p'r cpnt. intereft, provided they might have the folc
exclufive trade fettled in them, yet the Subfcribers
not be obliged to trade in one Joint Stock, unlefs they
(hould aftprwaid defire to be incorporated, in which
cafe a Charter fhould be granted to them. This lad
propofal was relilbed bcft and therefore « Bill was
accordingly brought into Parliament. -The Com-
pany's Council in both Houfes pleaded their exclufive
Charter, However the New Subfcribers prevailtd.
and obtained a Charter. The confequcnce was a ri-

valfblp between the two Companies. Parties were
raifed in England. The Old Company was termed
Tli€ Tories and the New Company The Whigs.

^^ _
Anderfon. Salmon.

Williani.,i^Pis, of Speke,„j»-t4te>. County pf-fcian-

cafter, J^^'q.
AnynafTadoriVtKe Great MoguL-rs creaLd.

a BajnS'net. ExtTrt&r""^^ HeAiU<yoJ Baroms.
July I'.th. Nathaniel Higginfon, Sf^ Governor of

Madras, is fucceeded by Thomas Pitt, B^.
The Public Records.

This gentlemSn is grand-father to the famous KafI
of Chatham, and great grand-father to the prefent
Prime Minifter.

The mod extraordinary incident in his life Was, h.'j

obtaining and difpofmg of the celebrated diamond
which ftiU goes by his name. He puvchafed it, during
his Government for 48,000 pagodas

( j. e. 20,400/.)
inftead of 200,000 which the feller firft afked for it.

It was confi ;ned to Sir Stephen Evaiice, Kt. in Lon-
don, in the (hip Bedford, Captain Hudfon, by a Bill

of Lading, dated March 8th, 1701-2, and charged to

(he Capiain at 6500 pagodas only. It was reckoned
t e largett jewel in Europ';, anri weighed 127 carats.

When polifhed it was as big as a pullet's egg. The
cuttings amounted to 8 or io,000^.

It was fold for 135,000^. to the Duke of Orleans,

on account of the rieii(-ii Kirig, The workmanfhip
of the (lone coft 5000^. and 50^0/^. was fpent in ne-
gociating the fale of it. Anecdotes of the Piit Family.

1699. -

^~4 i»o .<»ao,^[t^lS
i
yr i nhri^ hy nn rirthrjUjkK in CTTTna.

Trujler.

In Tatta, the capital of Sind, 8o,000 manufadurcrs
of Silk and Cotton vi^erc .carried oif by the Plague.

--^.-^
• Guthrie Life of Clive.

The rejj»a1ns \' h» Portu^i "

ly pavfneir

petition the

•-^rder to

and £a(l Indj
d laboured unde

me and abroad. WhereA
ihcin a Parliament fhouldV

Salmon.meet in May.
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April, An Aft pkiTed for laying ^rther Duties upoa
wrought Silks, Muflins, and fomeyother Commodities

of the Eaft Indies.
\

/ State Papers.

May. The promrfed Parlian/ent of Scotland met

and (Fi:ft) a Vote wks propofe/d " That the Colony of

«' Caledonia ia DarieVwas a/egal and rightful Settle-

<' meat, and that the Parliaihent would maintain and
« fupport it " On thys tWe High Commiffjoner ad-

journed the ParliamentAaiid the Scots complain in a

National Addiefsto the King. Salmon.

Jt appears the King wenf til Holland on the ^th of July,

and the Scots Parliament /trte\ again in September and had

violent altercations in c^nfeqit^ce of lofing Darien fince

they met lafl, but as l/Jind nolhing more about their India

Company, I will drop^kisfu'jetk.

Elihu Yale, Eltji (whom ih it Compilation fhews to

have been Governor of MadrasVrom the 4th of Auguft

1687 to the 13th of OaoberY692) about this time

m^tde the firft Auftion in BritaiiTL of the Goods which

he brought ho/me from the Eaft Indies.

Hi/loriaii's Pocket Diclionary.

1701.

Captain WiJiiamKidd, Gabriel Loft, Hugh B'arrot,

and Darby Mulrins, were convifled of Piracy at the

Admiralty-SefiioXs held at the Old Bailey, /nd were

hanged at Execution-Dock. Vide •whatfolloixJs :

An Indian Princa,of the Great Mogul's I^amily hav-

ing been taken byEtvVopean Pirates in thylndian Seas,

as he was going on a\ Pilgrimage to M^cca : the Eaft

India Company's FaftWs at Surat wer4 laid in irons ;

but upon reprefenting that thofe Pirates were Robbers,

alike enemies to the Eaglifh and all Mankind, and

making fome rich prefects to the /Mogul's Mmifters,

the Faflors were releafed: However apprehendin

they fhould be liable to theXlik

glifh pirates in thofe Seas

defired the Company to pr

fent thither for the protefl

fide, and to deftroy a N^ft jSt

obfcure Creeks in Madaga
accordingly fent thither, cVim

and fuch expeftations there

meet with immtnfe riches amohg thofe pirates, that

feveral of the Eiglifh MiniUry engaged in the enter-

prize, paiticulaily Lo/d Someis, fthe Earls of Romney
and Orford, and Lo/l Bellamont,Who laid out large

fums in fitting owl the fiiip, and \procured a Grant

from the Crown ofi^all the Treafure \nd EfF.-fts that

Kidd fhould ti-.ke/who turning Pirate\fter.ward, their

enemies fuggcfteA that Kidd had Ordete for what he

did from the gr«t men who employed nim, and was
affured of t'lei/ proteftion : but whatevler his orders
w<-re, or thofc/noblc adventurers expeften, certain it

is, that Kidd /iiid" prizs of feveral rich M'V;'!''"'^ fhips
in tliK liliai/ Se^is, and divided the fpoiRwith his
CiCW ; and E6:uniiiigto New England was taJcen there

by Lord Bellamont, the Governor, one of yiis Em-
ployers, ahd fent to Old England ; however Vis Em-
ployers ^ere feverely refleft-d on, and this wak made
an Article in the Impeachments of the Lords ^mcrs

e/misfortune if the En-
re not fupprefTcd, they

re a man of war to be
of the Trads on that

atPs that lay in fome
lid a man of war was
idL'd by Capt. Kidd :

wire that Kidd would

,
and Orfard, w4k) had contrjouted to fit out Kidd's

(hips. \ / Salmon.

May 9th. Articles of Jlripeachment were carried up

to the Lords againft^kj;?^ Eaii of Orford, by Coloiitl

Byerly ; wherein he/is\liarged with procuring exor-

bitant Grants to himfelf mtni t^s Crown; with con.

verting the puWick money to his own ufe, when lie

was Admira]/fn theStreights ; wHh procuring a Com-
mifTion fo>/Captain Ridd, to comhut piracies and de-

^redati5><fs, in order to ftiare the PUi^ider with him ;

With J<?t;lefc1ing feveral opportunities oWeftroying the

^j|^h ftiips, and with advifing the figt^ng the Par-

tition-Treaty. Salmon.

\ 1702. /

Teh. the i8th. Died Thomas Hyde. Heyis a grea^

chara£ler, but is much lef* known than he ^eferves to

be, be^aufe the ftudies in which he wa* occupied

were b^t little cultivated before the prefej/t aufpicious

period (\8oo-i). Thofe that are acquainted with the

OrientalYanguages are aftonilhed at the ntogrefs, which
was made\n them by one man, thougV aided by the

powers of Venius, fupported and ftre^gthened by in-

cefTant indu^ry. Before he was eighteen years of

age, he was fexit from Cambridge ro London by the

celebrated Abraham Wheelock, /o affift Dr. Brien

Walton, (fee i66i) in the great v/ork of the Polyglot

Bible, and about that period ujidertook to tranfcribe

the Perfian Pentateuch out of tKe Hebrew charafters,

which Archbifhop Ufher, wt^6 knew the difficulty of

the undertaking, pronounced to be an impoftibls

talk to a native Perfian. After he had happily fuc-

ceeded in this he ainijed in correfting feveral parts of

Dr. Walton's work, roi-/which he was perfeftly qua-

lified. Of all his learn^ writings, the very catalogue

of which (fee it in the 4 Athen. Oxon " or the " Biogrt-

fhia") is a fingular cfiriofity, his '« Religio veterunE

Perfarum" is the m/ft celebrated. This will ever be

a valuable book. /Dr. Gregory Sharpe, the learned

and ingenious matter of the Temple, has collefted fe-

ve*-al of his pieces, formerly printed, and rcpublidied

them, with fome additional diftertations and his life

prefixed, in two elegant volumes in quarto. Dr.
Hyde was Archdeacon of Glou(^efter, Canon of Ckrift-

church, head/ keeper of the ijodleian Library, and.

profelTor botfi of Hebrew and Ar^ic in the Univcr-
fity of Oxford. He was Interprete^nd Secretary of
the Oriental languages during the raigns of Charles

the 2d, James the 2d, and William ths 3d. He was
perfelflly qualified to fill tliis poft, as ^|ie could con.

verfe in feyeral languages. There never Was an En-
glifliman in his fituation of life who macte fo great a

progrefs in the Chinefe. Bochart, Pofcocke, and
Hyde, are allowed to have been the greateVOrienta-

lifts that any age or nation ever produced.\ It is faid

this great man was fo much engrodcd by hii beloved.

ftudiySs, that he was but ill qualified to appear to any

advantage in common convrfation. Giranger.

March 8th, William the 3d died at Kenfintton, in

th/ 52d year of his age, and 14th of his Reiin over

England. Uifi-
'

"
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This year the

dependent on
The fettlemeri

who broke up
Chufan, in the

pany. Mr. K
in 'befe v*'''s,

of the Taitar O
negleil of fendirtg mon
trade, he now'remove

lo-Co
/ aynal.

Kc'chpole,

'Iv^n made at

ill fH^ia Com-
)r iheii^ffairs

the oppretlion

he Company's
:arry on thcir

lory to Pul'.-Condorc.

Cope's Hijl: E India

uly the'aad. The two rival Companies h^ cauled

mukh diffen'ion. but the public tranquillity is now
refloVed by tne Indenture Tripartite for unitirfg tViem.

Indenture is between The Q_uecn's Moju Excelknt

Majefiv, on the fii ft part.

T/iexiovernor and Company of Merchan's hf London

TradingSnto the Eajl Indies, on the fecond

And The Lngli/h Company Trading to thl Eajl Indies

on theihirX} part. The Indenture fets f^rth

NNE, March, 1702.

ore an Ifland

J. The 01A Company,
2. The NevACompany,
2. Separate 'C^aders,

315,000
1,662,000

23,000

Total, £. 2,000,000

To obviate (f\ys the Indent\ire/ all future difpntes,

both CompanieiXagree that The /Governor and Cuinpany

Ihall purchafe oi\The F ngli/h Cempany fo much as will

make each Company's fhare equal to the otlier. The
whole trade to be carried ot/for feven years in refpsft

10 the faid Hocks, wYich are agreed to be united, fhall

te for the benefit of ail the/Members of the £ C. and
and that (A« C and Cy Imll have a right and Power
equal to the reft of the members of the E C. in the

management of the traiie for 7 years, and at the end of

<j years the t'ade to beAcarried 00 by tlie E. C. who
«ovenani to fell and transfer to the G. and C. 673,50c / .

Capital Stock, /Ac G fifdX^. pjyingfor the fame lOo/^.

for lOO £. viz. Theiifft rnurth part on the 25th of July

1702, another touitp part on the 29th of Sept. another

fourth part on the i^'h of March i7C3.and the remain-

der on the 29th ..f (he focceenin^ Sept. 7he E. C. to re-

ceive the ai lears of the Annujty until the faid Stock is

translerred The G. And C covenant to accept the t ans-

fers of the faid ^todL and pay for the fame accordingly.

The charge of making the transfers to be borne equally

by both Cs, Th^ 315,000 £. capital Stock of the G.

and C. to be unj/ed with the Capital St( ck of the E.

C. and the G. ajid C. covenant to ax) any other Aft for

the more effeft'ially uniting the fartjie. Te E. C. the

lik" The ti /and C. for 7 years to kVep all their Stock

in th \r Politic Capacity ;'nd nrt to \ransler it to thf'ir

paiticuiar/M-mbers. I he Dead StiVks of both' Cs.

valued at/400,000 /. f»2. that of /A« G. \Tid C. at 330,000

/. and/hjt of ihe E. C. at 70,000 ^.\to be veiled in

the & /. for their common b nefit, and b^ accepted dnd

tak'iyas 4OO 000 /^. towards tl e new adcUtional Stock

agie/l to be advanced. Accordingly ihe 5. and C. are

to /oiivey their Dead Stock to the E. C. whto aie to pay

tty them 130,000 £. and then Hand feizedVf the faid

rzA Itock and of their own Dead Stock for \he benefit

^^oi the united Tradf. The G. and C. to reVeive the

arrears of Rents, Pro&ts, &c. of their Dead Stock, and
,

«ay all charges thereon to the date hereof, and to ISave

tVe ufe of their Dead Stock at Home for 7 yearsy Her
Majefty confirms the E C's- Charter of the 51!) Sept.

169^ The G. and C 10 r.main a Coi poration for 7 years

and may fepaiately hold General Cojrts, &j/and raifc

money^for the united Trade, &c And <«< £. C. the

like. T\e Capital and Additional (lock o/the G and C.

made liable to their deots, and the Capital flock of

the E. C. ^anade liable to their debts, and the particular

members df both Companies to be/ liable thereunto.

The G. and'C. to bring home iheiryfeparate Eflate with
all convenie*»t fpeed and divide tme :ame among their

Members. T/^ F. C. tnalTill tbrm. Twenty-four Ma-
nagers to be c hpfen annually, 12 from each C, who are to

be called The Manage' s for jhe United Trade of the E.

C trading to thV Eall Indies. In each 12 there muft
be four new Mdmbeis ev'^ery year. They are to furnid*

her Majefly with oalt-petrc, at 45
/"• per to.i, in Peace,

*"*^ 53 £ P^"" ty"/'" war. To fend a Protellant

>'in!ftei to Si HeVna and all the fuperior Faftories.

The 0. and L's gjA^t of B mbay to the E. C- is con-

firmed by her m/jcIVv. After the Expifation of 7 years

the whole trade/to beVnanaged by /Af £. C. according

to their Charier olSeprv 5th i6g8. IhtG anj C at f me
time before i4ie end of \ years to grant all thtir effeSs

and Debsto the Crown,\to the intent that the Crowa
may re-grant the fame to truftees. The Queen dircfts the

re-grant lb be made within \o days after. 1 he G- and C-

within /wo months af.er theVndof 7 years to furrender

their Charter and Corporation which her Majefty pro-

mifesAo a'cept and re-grant Vo tmflees, after which
furrender the two Companies to be united and become
one{under the name of The United Company of

R CHANTS OF ENGLAND, TrV'VDINC TO THE EaST
InV>i es.

heforegoing is extraSled, berk^'hs. too concifely from
the Indenture Tripartite in ^% pjgesMio, thofe who zuifi

for more particular injoinidtion mJji exiijnine the State Pa-

fers,\s the nature 0/ a mere chrcnologichL compilation will

not adtnit ofprolixity.'^

July the 22d. The Indenture QuiXque Partite

betwfcAi the Old Company, the New C ofnpany, Sir

Jeremy\sambrooke, Sir Thomas Dav 11 a«»d others,

and SuAjame* Bateman, and others, for coniveyance

of the Dead Stock of the two Companies
I Folio State Rkpers,

\
'703-

Duriag the fix lafl years (fiom 1698 to «7o;;) there

was Bullion exported from England to India.

In Silver, - - 3,17 1,404/. i-]S

In GolV, - - 128,229 O
8i.

o •

Average

The Qa^ert *ave the Koyal allp«no>m Atlierr al-

certainuig the\valuesofjijita«a Goods u*pppfed from

th^t^all lndie|f\ Salmon.

April the SiJi^Jjiii Ludolf died. HJC-Was a Pnvy
CouiifellojKfbredeiflc, Duke of Salcony, ^^haIe_edJu-

catioojitf Superintended. Hejykterilood 25 languagego
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3ld.

He came to England twire in th»/ year 1683 ; once

at leafl in.'\purfa't of a fcheme wlii/n he feeitis to have

had much a

by the Emper
of the Europsar
and league otfenfi

Ethiopia againft th

pire, and confequent
the 2d received hi

poopofa), and re

troin whom h

lived to the

:fe

.fhich Vas greatly ar>pro\ed

was 10 ciigage fevcrai

Treaty ol Commerce
le.enfive witli ths King o'^

Tyi^ki, wh ) tl)r(a'"r!ed the Em-
ahe liberties of Europe. C! arles

ouil/, paid attention to his

to the Ealt India Coir.pany,

no eiicourage;nen;. He
rs, b iid.'s an yEthopic

Grammar »<id .Lexicon he jSjlilirhsd a H itory of

^thiopia^vliich was ir<!nfl!teaV y J. P. Gent, and
publiflj/a in folio in r634.. He leaned li.e riebrev/,

Chald^e, Samaritan, Syriac, ArmetsiaiV. . iid in one year

funnounted all the ditficuti.s of the i^iabic. See his

j^e by f. hiifliun Junckcr, I'uf'joinedtowkichis a curious

Jpecintin of the language of the Hottenlvts, |W thu lattsr

fubjetl refer to A D. 1620 of this Cortip'/aiion\fiaragriiph

the Jajl J fee alfo Grangerfor more puftiiwUrs of%is life.

f 8. y=

At the

Banjar iVIalFee

in confequence o

tives. The fettle ;Tien

CaptainCoatfworh, in

iglifh Fatlory at

B>«rii'-o, was abandoned
pi)!iLion from the na-

firlt made there in 1703.

lian, brought out Mr.
Landen, as Prefident,/and U)ur~THiiei- Merchants, as

Council, with a fey; Eug'.ilh, to efQjh^li the Settle-

ment, y' Cope's HJi -^^ India.

1707.

TheAufK'TnSLumSitf. founderedat3e*f-^nd afNi^r
crej^r^nfiied. Cope's Hijl : E. India^

An A^t-fratTed Ihis year^far'Hie batcr fecuring.

dutipa^ tafl ln&ia_GtJods. \,__.,^Sahwn.

February, Friday, the 2ifl. The Emperor Aurung-
zebe died, aged go after a.reign of 50 years. He was
fuccecded by his fon Mahomed Alauzm, Koteb ud Dien,
Shah AUum, Bahader Shah. frafer. Holwil.

Under this Mighty Potentate the Empire fione in its

fullejl lujlre. From the lOth to the ^^tk degree of latitude
and nearly as much longitude {diccording to Mijor Ren-
nel

} his fovereignly in'ai acknowledged. His Jievcnues,
(according to JSEC Frafer) amounted to 37:7;>4,6i5 £\
annually Had 1his monarch's moral conduEl been equal to

his mental capacity. Hi/lory would have pronow.ced h m one

of the tru'y greatcjl Ckifs of the World, but his hands
we<efl lined with the blood of hisfamily. His death ij thus
defcribed.

He was overtaken by Fate at the city of Ahmed-
nagur, where his venerable perfon was at once air=iuk-
cd by a variety of diieafes, which reduced him fo low
that he defpaired of his life, in a fhort time he fell in-
to aiiate of extreme feebleneff, and having lent an ear
to his Maker's invitation, he anfwered it by the words,
«' allahuma lebeic" ( lam ready, Lord'.) and departed
for eternity. s'eid GhJam. Hujfdn Khan.

On Friday, bis Majefty performed his morning de-
votions in company with his attendants, after which,
as was frequently his cuflom, he exclaimed, «' O that" that my death may happen on a Friday, for bleded

'• is he y/ho dicth on that day !" Sooji afier he had
occa.'ion to retire. Upon his return toward his bed
h? had began the tin nmum, as was always his cuftom

.
till water for the wuzzjo could be brought, and had

I ma.le one fprinkiing when fuddenly h?s mofl pure
Ipirit fled from the narrownefs of corporeal confine-
ment, to the boundlef, expanfion of the Moft Hioh.
His hands remained clafped and in motion fome time
af.er he ceaied to breath Jimthan Scott's Eradut Khan.

He was buried near Ahmednagur, at a place reputed
fandliSed by Muffulmen. at the tomb of a celebrated
Santon, named Zcb al Dien, or « The ornament of Reli^
gion.' As Aurungzebe was reckoned very zealous, an-
nually (on the 23th of Zilcadah

} pious Muffulmea
Hill make proftrations at his Tomb. Frafer.

Mmj ofthe Utters of Aurungzebe w.re collededand tranflu^
ted by a 9r- Earls lulio publifludthem. in OJcutta in 1 788. Were
W'' to form a judgement of himfrom thefe letters, vie zv.ni d
noi pirmize, they were turitteii by a fratricide and the op~
pi ejfor ofafj.ther. They breitke a fenf of the higheft and
purejl religi'jus rfbeS for a Supreme Being. We my be
allowed to fuppofefrom the perufal of thefe' lUters, that he
feltaflrong rcmorfe for his pajlcondud, and this will appear
from the infpeclion of his letter to the Prince Kaun Bukfh.
" Now 1 depart a ftranger, and lament my own in-

fignificance. What does it profit me ? I came here
alone and alone I depart. The leader of this cara-
van hath delcrted me.' Wherever I look I fee nothing
but the Divinity. Alas, I know not myfelf. My
back is bent v/ith weaknefs and my feet have lolfc

the poiv-r of motion. The breath which rofe is
gone and left not even hope behind it. 1 have com-
rr,.itt'.d numerous crimes and know not with what puni/Ii-
mcnts Imuy be feized. The agonies of death come
faft on ine. No one has feen the departure of his own
foul, but I fee that mine is departing." [And again,
the Prince Shah Azin Shuk, hefays) " I have a drrad
for my falvation and with what, torments I may be
punifhed. Thou,-h I have a ftrong reliance in thd
mercies and bounty of God, yet, regarding my
aftioiis, fear will not quit me, but when I am gone
refleclion will not remain, &;c."

The French Eaft India Company exhaufled confent
that l>,me rich merchants fhould fend their ov/n Ihips
to India upon conditions of allowing the Coiiipany 15
per Cent prone on the Goods they may bring home' and
the right of tdking fuch (liare in thole'fhips as their ci-
cumflances fhould admit of. S jon after they weie even
reduced to make over the whole and exclufive excrcife
of tiieir privileges to fome Privateers of St. Malo,
ftill refervingihc fame concelllon, which for fome year
pad had in fome degree kept them from ruin. Raynal.

1768,

Pfi ^hK,'tlleOl|^ye4^.• nf Annr-, the complete coalition
of the two Companies took place and their cxslufive
term was prolonged to three years notice after Lady-day
172(1. They were now perfe6lly confoliddted and united.
Theirold charter to be furreadered, and tlirir Ityle and
Titlciobe «' The United Company of Merchants of
England ri-^dingto the Eaft Indies." Wl liiih i^iMlTow-
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Tn eonridffralion of ottainirg tlie Prolongation of Its

privileges the Company's fund at 8 per Cent, (on two

millions) is now reduced to 5 per cent by a Loan ot

i,iO:>,ooo£. to tlie Public Exigencies without any

addaional intereft. Folio State Papers.

September 2d. Earl of Godolphln'i award becwcen

the Old and New Companies. FJio State Papers.

1709.

April 2a. The Company's grant of Perpetuity by
writ of Privy Seal. Folio State Papers.

May 7th, T!ic Queen's acceptance of the Surrender of
the Charter of The Governor and Company of Merchants of
London Trading to the Eajl Indies. Folio State Papers.

Sept. 30. Thomas Pitt, *ftf Governor of Madras, is

Succeeded by G\i\Aon \MUon,'i^Tlii Public Records.

This Gentleman wao bro ther to fhe-&aIebrat4>d-jTrfppK

Adiiii«* L iterai y Rdcks.

Oa. 28. Guidon Addifon, eftf Governor of Madras,
Ss fucceeded by Edmund Montagu, &(^ Provifional
Governor. The Public Rec rd's.

Nov. 14. Edmund Montagu, &Cq. Provifional Gover-
nor of Madras, is fucceeded by William Frafer, B4^ as
Governor. jh^ Pui,lic Records.

1710.

Sadut Ally Khan commenced his Government of the
Carnatic this year. Orme.

In the reign of (he Emp?ror Bahadar Shah (that is
aoout the above time ) Daood Khan who had the
charge of Arcot and its dependencies, was direded to
repair to the Court of Delhi, aad leave a trufty D^wan
in his room. He obe)ed, repaired to Delhi, and left
Sadut Ally Kh^n as his Deputy, who finally acquired
the dominion of that counuy.

Tippoo Sultan to the Grand Se'gnior.

17:1.

J*ily22. William Frafer, ElqT Governor of Madras'
IS fucceeded by iidw. Hairilon, Ef^. The Puil/c Records

17 12.

In this the lOth year of (^ icen Ann'r ai aft palTed

Tor continuing the Coin;Jduy's excluiive Trade, aad
the Redemption of thei; fund was pro!onL;ed to Lady-

day, 1736. Folio SUie Papers. I

The Company rcprefent to the Commons that tTisy

export annually to the Eafl Indies about i50,0C0;£,

value in Woollen Goods and other Englifli piodu6ls.

Anderjun.

February. The Emperor Bahadar Shah perplexed

with the refllefs ambition of his four fons, who in his

life time fliewed themfelves competitors for his

thrown, died in dlfcontent. He is fucceeded by his

fjn Mauzm ud Dien Jehander Shah. Holwell.

'7»3-

January the 5th. Sir John Chardin,.^T?d at London,
He was a French Proi^lant and IJir^ltere* himfelf in

England, foon after^ie j-evocatior/of rhe famous Edift

of Nantz by I.ouL« tiie M'h. He wastreat^d in Eng-
land with unciy^mon i/elpedl^iid received nse honour
of Knighthood^ His I' Traviels to Perfia* haVe made
his name ivmly ce:ebi4te(L/before the French e^dition,

thfre is all head of liimTiT^n oval fupported bAtwo
EaftertTiigures accordm^ to Granger's Portraits, &c.

T^re-SeaccTrfTTtrec ht. Guthrie.

The Emperor Jeiiander Sha h is conquered and mur-
dered by his nephew Ferokhfere, who by the influ-

ence of the famous Seids becomes mafl.r of the Em-
pire, Holwell,

1714.

The French Company, although their affairs were

in a defperate fituatior, (olicit a renewal of their Char-

ter which they enjoyed half a century, and was now
nearly expired. The Miniftry grant it for ten years.

Raynal.

The Zamorin entered into a war with the Dutch
Eiill India Company, but he was forced after three

years to conclude a dlfhnnourable peace, being com-
pelled to lebuild the Fort which he lad demolifbed.

and to pay them feven per cent, on all the Pepper ex-

ported out of his dom nions for ever, and to pay a

large fum towards the expences of the war.

Cope's HJl. E. India.

Charles the Sixth, Emperor of Germany, graiits

Commifiions to (hips to trade to the Eaft I dies-

This was afterwards the foundation of the Olteni

Company which was fo very injurious to the interelts

of the Englifh and the Duich.
Anderjon and others concurring.

Ay.firft-tke ifl. OugerrTtTn-yjiied i^t,-riTS^OLh ye^
of^er age, a iV<l>^lc 1 3 > h of her Reign.

.._-i,6oo.

At the begimrTrig of the feventeefiffi Century^^ey
bcgan_to-CuUivaLe Tobacco^'the Ealt lr.dj^<

Projejfor Eeckinumt^ Technology.

1 605.

Tobacco was originally brought to India from one

o!" 'he iQands of the Franks, and was ufed in the cbm-

pofn*on of c"rtain medicines. The fmoke of it was

alfo prefcribed for the cure of fome difeafes. In a

littli uin', a few people of ftrong heakliy conititutins

i t ) .k a likrng for it, and fougdt after it with much

/; WIS 'in the reign of ike Emperor Jeha^gir [which

commenced now) ttur a Ftrmdn was ?fu:d p oliikiting the

,'Hje oj iobtcco, thefoTowi<igaccou-t n taktnfrom the Pe -

fan ifKhulaJJetul I'owar, inh, cnJ :hui tianfuie.l by a Gen-

ii man who fi^ns himfelf Orientalist, h was

publifhed in the India Gazette oj Apiil the i-j'h^ !•] io,

and IS here copied by the Compiler frum that uftfai and

Jen^ efab/fhcd Paper,

avidity, particularly in the reign of the Einp.ror

Jehangir.

.^b.)^lt that tim", the u^e of t became very fr;-

qir-iit, infomuc 1
' at ^11 ranks of people were deii.--

ous ot fra ) king K. Princes and Nobles, mea of piet/

and learnin , p )ets and o aiois, ncn u.id poor, ail

grew fou.l uf It, nd gave .t the piefeience befoi;

every other luxui;, lelung -c before tbcir friends aai
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, fvipRs as t'ne greated delicacy they could offer to them,

I'll at length the iuciinvtioi for it pievailed fo much,

t'lat they wou'd deprive themfelves of food to procure

it, and co:rd fcarce bear to exift witlioiii it Its bit-

ternefs waseHeeracd fweeter thanfugar, .md tiie fmoke

cl it more ornamental to the eyes than the fined furmah

or aMtimony. The flame of it was more agreeable

than a Hrf* in the month of December; and the want

of 1' more felt than the want of a companion on a te-

d:''US jmrney. li ?n'ivened >h.' b iwers of retirement,

and added new pleafuie to the focie ies of th" gay.

Th.jf.", on the contrary, who di^iked the cuftom

of fin;)ak!ng Tobacco, inveighed a;;ainll: it as a mod
pernicious luxury, as a mjans of murd-iring time—

•

fuitabl" only to debauchees and wine drinkers, as a

difturber of the tranquilli y of the foul, and an enemy
towifdom aiid virtue; as a. fource of wickcdnefs and

vice, dellioying the bloom of youth, and the finile of

cheerfulncfs. At length, wh'-n the afe of it had

ticome very frequent, and a fondnefs for it had in-

fefted all ranks.of peopl", th,; Emperor ill led an order

to forbid fmoaking it, ai)d the Imperial. Firraai was
fent lo the Governors of provinces, to foibid the fale

of Tobacco throuc;ho;it their diltrifls. To enforce

the obfcrvance of this prohibition, many pejple

in.theciy of Lahore, who ventured to continue the

praftice, were iniprifoned, and their lips cut off. But
the inclination for it was fo ftron^, that ot'i rs were
not deterred by th fe ex4mplc-s, and in a little tune,

the life of Tobacco became general.

i6iO.

March. The Grand Seignior, on the application of

an Englifh Ambaffador, granted a geneal pafs of pro-
lection to the Englilh Mcrchaiws, pafliiig through his

dominions, who were concerned int.ie Eatl India nadc,
and he commanded all his Beglerhegs '• to courte nOy
9 receive and entertan ti.e Idd merchints or fubj.-cls

*i of Britain coming or pairing thiou^gh or^by any of

y his Dominions, cfpecialiy with a view to. trade to

T the territories of Yaman A./ ,n and .M^okba Mid the
4? parts adjoining" and to give them no molestation
by Sea or Land.

Pwckai^s Pilgrims, vol. i.

l6l2.

Otr of Rofes difcovered by the mother of .Mour
|"han, the favonae Sultana of J'-hangir. Selijna

Su'tana, one of Atbir'v widows, in compliment to tiie

Einpcior, named it O.r Jchangiry.
——

"

--...^...^^^G^iadwin' i Bif.-do/Ijn

.For the fatisf.,£lion of the reader, 1 w
abbreviated anecdotes ni the Shirley family, coll.-cled

ficm «R^Granger's P >rtr«iis, &c. [ See Caput 161
It appear><Jv? fpirit of adven ure ran through

family. Sir RTTh-^jOur prefent Ambaffador^^^^s in-

troduced at th;' P-i(i>»vQourt by his b othi>< Sir An-
thony, of whom lean g!V>-«io mi.te inft>i^ation than
what the following conveysT^^frkigii^s copied from
Granger's Poitraits

Antonius Sherleyus Ar.glus,^5fc, iVagni^TStVfiJii P. r-

farum lega us invidlillimo

bus Chrilliauis, &c. j^^ius, i^dckr

Mr. Grander a

chuin, appii'ij'it .

Tin. fc irce arid cirio

of the SadeUrs.

Mr. danger S,

gallant adventurers
III their fettlernenti

Elizabeth. He aft

turned to England
Sophy (as alfo his

the following yea

travels. He was a

in Fr.ince, a Knig'

by the Emperor of

Count, and the Kin
Levant fea. He di

Mr. Granger obfe

Robert in Mr. Guld
the following infer

Ins ad firenijf. D
Pr'nicipes Chrijliam

die 28 Septem er 1

8f(7
)

Which informs

Rome with Eajlcrnm.

Embajfy to the Pent']}-

There is alio a pr

fia Shiiley. She h

h

efenied in a. elo'ik, go'H

med.il of the S.hki^\to.

probjbly engrav/a oy' :&

ly was cJne of the

nmy tl<o Spaniards

idifs i>l ih- reignoE

d to/P lila and re-

mbaitidor from the

abei/) in 1612. In
an account of his

er of St. Michael
Spain, and wa»,

to the dignity of a

him (Vdmiral of the

fter the year 163O.

alfo a print of Sir

n, under the oval is

Soph; Perfjrum l:^a~

P. P. V. cceterofqiic

'oj/ijm fo enni ponpa,

8. G. M f. {Romcs

AmlafffldoT enterei

age t)f 1% on art

t{i the Lady Tere-
''es i h:r head, long

la'r, part of which is hratded and \win(d with a rope of
Ka h i

nulied , nujls, nioklace ; V^ ndy.ke. p. Hoilarf. Ai

^'
IMr. John Bernard/ had two! of th^fe extremely

fcarce prints, and foldVone of thefn to the Dutchefs of
Portland, tor three guineas.

This Princefs fell In love with
valour, which he firgnalized

with the Turks, enuring his refidc

wai herfcltvery valfiaiit. Dotlor
coniple.xion refempled ebony mor^

ISir Robert for bis

I'everal engagemeA.ts
Perfia. She

Fuller obferves her

than ivory. Dr,
Granger remaiks ijt does not appeai| fo from the print.

There is a portrait of her in bar Peifian drefs, at

P.erton Houfe, nirar Bright'ielmfton 1 and whole lengths

of her and her Ij/ufband ctPetwortl
1621.

An Earthquake at Banda,

Ilijoiian's roc/cet Di£l:onary.

'1622.

/; has been iiferi'f-d thattbi majfacre a Amboyna is mif-

pljced in this fcmpilitii<n under Cspui 1(22, and the au'

thoritv of Mr/ Pl,i\fi/r, who places it under Caput 1624,
is oppnfcd to Ik! (omp'ler The Compiler tl -viks the Ge'it'emen

who h.ive Ljen f.i c nd'fcendtng as to mMe a remark whick
w.is ol'vivmly meant toco reel this al^p.,rint error, and l>egs

le we to cJll to their recolleClion, that there are two y£ras,

the FtJ^ir and the True, as the foUoxJing quotation from
Hclvicuj will fully exp ain. ' 1 hi Cfcriftian ./Era. takes
' Its bfginnin^ at the Calrni^s of Jpnuirv, accoiding

to t/ie Suppuration of Dionyfi'f txi^uus a Monk,
lived m the time of jullijiian the Emp^roi.

Ei/Zlie lupoof d, according; to in^ vulgar cpmi.jn,

thai Chrift was bom on the 2V'h of D^cernher,

fo /that the crghth i/ay after lii'.Jbirth deii|med fpy

circuiucilion, did piccifclyX lall out on the
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< Calends of Janukvy v/hcrcupoii he grounded the

commencement cf The Christian ^ra. Kut

* the mod learned nave difcovered this date to be de-

* fedive, winch defivit, or miilake, Scaliger deiermin.'s

« to be tlie fpace of almoft two vealrs. that is to f^jy,

* in fuch f.irt as that the fii'ft year df The Christ i-

« AN vEra is truly the third ^ter the Nativity

* and fo forward, i H^ has fet d4wn the biirth of

* Christ to be about tjie beginning of Oilober, by
* a moft ingenious arguinent or reifon drawn from
* t!;e order or couile of the d>uruAl Hi^h Priefts,

« and the Nativity ob St. John the Baptilt, to which
* thecircumftance ov, time in St. lluke refpefting

« the Shepherds watcminj in the Fields by night, at

* the time of our Siviour's -birth, djoth very well

* agree.* See Scaligens Amendment cf.Times and his

preface to his canons. See aljo Calvfius. The teadrr will

perceive according to Scc^iger, that the prvpnt year viz.

iSoi, W'// te by his comgutution 1803. Tne above linfert

as it miy prevent fimilar remuYks and is vefy explanative.

The accurate Anderfon pice^ the majjjcre of^ Araboynj, un.

tier C
a pixi 1622, the yjLozuing quotation ujiljliew haw

jtiflly it is placed- It \is exlraBcdfiom f" Copy's New
H:flory of the Ea/l IndieA" London printed for H Vzu n,

175S. T/ie bock is noivkarc, but the InquiVir may find a

Copy oj it in the Library bf the College at foh Williuin

" The treaty betweert the EngUni and putch Com-
" pa-nies was iigned t\]e 7th and ratifiejl at London
*' on the )6th of July, ipiQ. The Englilh Eaft India
*' Company obferving what an advantageous bargain
*• the Dutch had made lor themfelves, did not doubt
•' their defign to perforih their part of tne Connaft,
" and therefore,- as the dreaty emnowtreql them, fet-

" tied Fadlories in the Moluccas, Amboyna snd Banda,
*' to carry it on in the! Proportion of t

" to."
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" made them bring up th4 w.iter again,
| if they did

" not fay what was d.6latfccl to them theyl repeated the
" loiture."

" Others they burnt hy inc'^es from Ithe feet up-
" wards, to m;he theiti confefi the prejendtd plot;
'* fome had the nails of /heir fiiigcis and joes toin off,

" and in fome they made holes in thrir treads, ram-
" ming in wild die, and then f'"i fire to /t, but were
" fo merciful at i<ifl as ttj put them to dtath, 8cc.

" Such of the unh, pf y tufferers as c«uld fpeak to
" be heard, declared iJ tl.r moft foleirJu inaaner, that
" they Vnew iioibing i/t any plot, butj Vi.eie entirely
" innocent of what tr? Dulch had charged them with.
" To the narrative wpicli was printed pt this irihuman
" proceeding, th' Brnglifh Eaft Indip Company an-
" nexfd many cuiXincing reafons tojmew the impro-
" babilicy that tli?i/ Facl .rs IViuuld be engaged in any
" fuch confpiiac^

1628.

" But the Dutch from Ihe

to keep one article of treaty.

;

never intended

is «vident trom

*' tings, as if the Englill'

*' and Slaves, as they h i

* Indians."

*' the outrages they conimitted at Amb>yna before
" three years were expiied (tchich m:,Jl lc in 1622^
" where they pretended tAat the Englifh a ;d Japaneie
*' were in a confpiracy tc feize one of t leir Forts at

*' Amboyna, and torture 1 a Japanefe an: Poituguefe
*' in the Englifii fervice, t U they made them fay what
" their Tormentors ditcated to them, and then lendin^
•' for Mr. Towerfon the Chief of the Eng^ifh Faftory
• charged him and the rel; of tb.e Englifb lFa6lors wiih
" a confjjirdcy to feize tlinr Fort, lome ^f them they
" imprifoncd and oth.ers they loaded wjth Irons and
*' feat on board their Sliips, they feiz^d alio all the
•' Englifh Merchandifp, with their bo<|ks and wri

had really bean their vaffaU

d repreienledl them to the

«' After this they proceeded to torture the Ei\glifh

*' Faftors both by fire and water, compellin;;^ them ^o

•' fwallow water (or dro un) till on? body was fwel-

" led as big as two, and he water guflied out at their

*' ears and nuftrils, and the eves wen; ready to ftart

ou; of thsir heads. 1 hen taking th m down fom
*' the boaids they had fafteoed them 1 0, aad having

pre hime

When the Com
1628) (hat " tl

'' at ih"ii own P

from Iiulia

cianiAtioa ilFued/in 1626, by

L') ,.i a weie poiumanded
throughout the

Pet re.
•

,

The Turks invade Perfia.

1631

riy ftaed to Parliament [See Caput

made 30 barrels of Gun Powder
wder M-ils of ihejSalt Petre brought

hey al

which

Pi

pro-ded to the

:he inhabiia;

rve their urine

ear for the purpAfe of making Sale

Playfair.

I

3f-

Almoft lodb Peifians kiiied by 3o|Turks in the Eaft.

The liege c£ Babylon commenced.
He.zicui'^ Tables, page 167.

1637-

An Ear.hquake at Manilla.

H'Jlorian's Pocket Di8ior;ary.

163S.

The Ccmf>il-r /-o/Fclfs ^ M,.p 0/ Iniii, drawn tn 1638^

by Alter- de . iandiljlo., a gentleman,: lel'^nging to the Em-

6-iffy, f'.n by .-rederick, Duke of Hi'ljein., to the G,- at Duke

of Mu/Lovy, dftd t, the K'ng 0/ Perji2. He commenced hie

travels ta IndL 1638, and p.-ijied ihem in 164O. In this

Map the TewrAor City of "^'enyalla is laid d:wn on the mouth.

of the river andi^s charaCcerizedin tht fame manner as o'.her

:arge places. It is hut reafmb e to Yuppofe thAfome fuck

r.oled p arc kad\xijled and given narric to this fine province.

Major Renicti lays " Iti foine aucient Maps and
'• Books of travels we me t with a city nam:d Ben-
" galla : but no traces of fuch a place now exift. It

' u dciciibed ks being near the eallern mouth of the

" Ganges, and ff conceixe that the fite of it has beea
" carried awaylby the river : as ia my remembrance
" a vaft traft If land has difappeared thereabouts.

•• Bengalla apptars to have been I in cxiftence during

" the early pard of the lad centulry."

bee Memoir, &C. Londjn kditiou 1788, page 57,

Mindelflo thup writes of the Province of Bengal, ia

the year iC33.
" Tiie Provinte of Bengalis miy no doubt be num-

" bered amon^ftthe moil pov.-srfcl of all the country,

" triving its nam: to the Gulf into which the Gar-ses

" dii'embogu°s itfclf by four Several channels

" niouLhi. I;s >ri-acipal cities sire Ray iiiehd, Kika
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••' or Dacca, Philipatan iml Satigan. It is fubclivi-

•' clecl Into many o'theiyfeirer Provinces, the ir.oft con-

«' fider.:ble wli'-reof a/e Puna and Palan, from which
«' ff v.eral KiiiSjs haveAiot thought it much to allume

" thcii li'.les." /
/ 1 640.

Diamond mine/difcovered at Q'A(ycp,-^ --v^^

l^^jhtUn^sr^cka Bidiifitry.

Sir Thomas Roe died. In this great man the ac-

compHnimeiUs of tde Scholar, the Gentleman, and the

S:Bielini.ii, were em!nen:ly united. He z;aIoufly pro-

moted thi- interfft ot tlie Half India Company at the

Mogul Co rt. He coiletled feveia! curious Greek and

Oriental MSS. which he prefented to tlic Bod Irian

Library, to which he alfo left his valuable colleftion

of coin?. The fine Alexandrine MSS. of the Gieek.

Bib e, which Cyiill, the Patriarch of Conflantinop.e,

picfont^d to Charles I. was procured by his meaas.

IJis " Negotiations" vierj puLlifhed in 17^.0,

Granger.

/-

Samuel Bochart died
itler can be given in

1647.
Shah jehan in this, the aoih year of his Reign, re-

moved ihe leat of his Empire from A^:a to Delhi,

cal.ing it ihahjehaiiabad.

John Grav
Or.eiualill,

Pyramids tl>i

a cor.fiderab!

Coins, for A
Seylis Wi

th: 'pyramids.

FrafcT.

September. Lord Mulberry arrived at Bombay, with
Sir Abraham Sliipman. The latter was the fiiit Eng.ifh
Govemor of that Iflaad.

2. Humprey Cook.
3. tCJ?, Aungier, 1674.

4. Sir John Child, Bart. ifSa.

5. J hn V ux, i6gO.

M# Vaux was deiainrd .it Siirat as an hoftace that
the Mogul's fjrn an fhculd not be nfringed, v/hile Mjf.^
Hairis ar.d 'WF. Annenv'heid the aftua! Government,
and in ronfequence of their mal-admiiuilraiion Sii-

]ohn Gayer was fent out in 1694. with the hi^h title

ol •' Geneial of all India." He continued in the Go-
vernment. (I cannot afer.'aln/ioiv long, J beyond the year
1700, and was fucceeded by Sir. Nichol.,s White'.

year. His Hte/ary cha-
It is hJder to Jlif

ivhdt ke zias igtiotam of, (han -whjt he knew. This great
Orientalift publilhed lI'ic " Geo^raphia ySacra" and
" Hierozoicon" and fYher elaborate work,S, of which
a complete edition \/as publ fhed in Hi^lland in two
volumes folio in 1/12. Louis Capcllas, a native of
Sedan, profelTor op divinity and of tKc Hebrew lan-
guage in the proteftant univrrfity of Sipmur in France,
had the honour c/i bring tutor to tly4 <;rcat Bochatt.
Capcllus himfrlf/,ublifhed ih: " Lrit/ca : acta" a work.
commended bV th'- crre^- Gn<jtiusy alfo " Hiftorii
Ecclefiiftica eynt, V.'* f ,d the "Mrcanum Puntlua-
tionis revelatiyin" 'n\ whith he' p/oves the novelty of
the Hebrew /accents ag.iinll the /two Buxtorfs. Tiiis

j

book made y great noife ititbc /carped world. . Cap-
! eilus died /n 1658. Th^ .^bfivf 'coiy.oinili anecdotes aif

I
abbrev ateimem Granger. 'f-

» ^
1 070.

The Englifh had at th'stime a Factory at Batacola,

[afcix Port next rj the Jculhiuard of Oiiorc) when a fhip

CjiTie to lade, the Captain of wliic.'i had a fine Englifh.

bull dog, which he—|)refeutfd to the Chief of the

FaCfory ; after the fhip was gone, tie Factory, which
condlled of 18 perfons, were going a hunting and car-

ried the bull dog with them, and pafTing t' rough the

Town, the dog feized a cow devoted to a Pagod and
killed her. Up'^n which the PiicUs raifed a mob,
who murdered th° w hc'le Faftory;but fpme natives,

who were friends to the Englifh, made a large grave

and buried them all in it. The Chief of Carwar feni

a ftone to be put on the grave with this Infcription ;

Tf>i.< is thi iuria place of'Jvhn Btjl . nd fev(n:een otke)

Englifimen mho tteie J r fid ^ theJury of a mad Prieji-

hood and an eni aged Mob. The Englifh did not renew

^heir faftory there. Vop.'s Hiji. Eajl India.

6.

Tlie famoiu^^amund !!aj/ley was
.St. Jlelcna^ take a-Cat.il'ji*!i)e of

do nprYifc above the Biii/lh Honz
Lxercifes on

1C86.

ly from

16G6.
The Empire under Shah J~han produced a net Reve-

nue ol 27.500,000/'. His forces ia 1647 amounted
to 911,400 horfe and foot. Frafer.

lope's hifl^. Eaji'lndia. J^ 'T'"'" ^^''^^^ Arabs made a defcrnt on Salfet an

commjttfd great depredations in plundering and burn

ing villages and churches, and killing the Prieft.'!. The
cariitd off about 14CO captives inro irredeemable fli

very. Qipc's UJl. Fajl India.

©C^ ^c
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The Reader will plcafe to Correal the following Errata, as a Book of Chronology ought to be more minutely exaH

than any other publication,, and tk: Ado e nda is to be confideied in thefune minner as if the Pa< ag^aphs luere read un-

der their refpedive dates in the body of the Compilation. Jh'.y uiill be printed fo in the Second Edition. Mr. Debr ktt

*/ FiKadillj, to whom the Compiler conftgns the Publication of this in England, will pkafe to repiint it accordingly.

E R R A T
I. Column 1. Caput 1600. Line 22 for December \R., ——read —December 31ft.

a- ' 2- 1611. 3 for City of Macao, read—City of Meaco.- 3. I. 2. 1613. —— 4 for Court ofMacao, read—Court of Mcaco,

4. " 2, 1623. ^— 5 for hy at Jury, read—by a Jury.

— 6. 1. 1631. 12 for panifk Shoes, read— Spanifh Shoes.

• O. a, ' 1637. 11 for river or well, read— river or wall.

8. 2. 1660. 21 for various alterations,—read—various aliercations.

" 9- ~~ »• 1666. place the date 1666 above the death of Shah Jthan, not below it

vc3!i£:5^e:3ss:3(C2^~^s:2s^:^^
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PA^^T THE SECOND.

THE HOJTfE OF mrfHTV E R.

GEORGMrtE ijU-rTisT

/ 7/J-
GREEN Tea no'v bejan to be ufed I'n England.

Be/ore this peri d Bohei ivas ufed in the cii cle ^polite

life, «u ,711/ y^^r.jf—m tlif Pflfff PfipF in /i> n.iprnfthi^
Lo^Lmakci-Mdlnda wijli fooner^baahuijehjl herfaxrattrite

cteri thatpfkAd^i^i

In fo

Whe^the gilt chariotpcCer marl?V'l'« way,
Wheres»aagj£atj»-©fiibrc, none e'ertlnnk Bolie* I

This year the Englifh Company fent a deputation of
itwo gentlemen to the court of Delhi ; one aa Engliflb.

man named John Surman, and the other an eminent
Armenian, named Cojah Serhaud, to folicit new pri-

vileges. William Hamilton attended the EmbafTy ss

Surgeon. Ffafer, Bolts, and others correfponding,

1717.

January 7th. The*rrg+rfh»Eaft India Company ob-
tained from the Emperor Ferokhfere, a Firman ex-
empting them JfOra paying any duties in his domi=
nions. frafer.
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Tlie power of the Seidswasnow fo enormous that

Ferokhfere had only the name and trappings of Roy-
alty, and herefolvedon their death, which being dif-

covered by the Seids, they now (February) murdered
him and took from the Caftle of Selim Ghur Abou
lieikaut Ruffeh aJ Dirjaiit, the third fon of Behadar
Shah, and proclaimed him Emperor.

Friifer, Holxvell and yonatkan Scott,

Rufleh al Diijant died of a confumption about four

months after ins exaltation accord ng u Jo'iatLin Scott.

See tliji. of the Deckun, &c vol. 2, p. 167. But he

was cut oft by the Seids according to

Frajer and H'.lwell.

Ruffeh ad Dowlah fucceeded his brother. He died
a natural death this year and was fucceeded by Roof-
hun Akhter, afterward Mahomed Shah.

Frajc)., Holwell, and Jonathan St ott.

During the fhort reign of RufFeh ad Dowla 3 rebel-

lion broke out at Agra, in favour of Sultan Nekofir,

a grandfon of Aurungzebe's, the cominotions were
foon quelled, and Nckofjr remanded to the Caftle of

Agra, where he had been before imprifoned 40 years.

H.lwdl. Jonathan Scott.

1720
January 29th. Jofeph Collet, &it^ Governor of

Madras, is fucceeded by Francis Hdibngs,Jii^
The Public Records .

' TR«s^.,rrench toolTpoffefTion of the^Ifland-r^-tialle
j'

Mauri titjsTTry-tfacgutch, wh_9.^>effe'tTe3ufor a fhort

time, but abandoiiedjdocCJLhe Cape of Good Hope,
the Frenchji-o^i'''people it from^hc-jidghbouring Ifle

gt-4hnjTBon ,juKi-aajae it the Jfle of France-

Sept. Ot\. The power oT the Seids was def-

troyed, Scid HufiVin was cut off by treachery, and
Seiil Abdallah was taken prifoner by Mahomed Shah,
who gave him a generous allowance, which he did not
long enjoy, as he died foon after. Frafer, HolwelL

The Seids of Barha, Huffoin Ally Khan and Ab-
dallnh Khan, were famous in their timf, for crealin^
and dethroning Kings, like the Earl of Warwick in the
Reign of Henry the 6ih and Edwird the 4th. [^Sa the

Noteajixed by Vanfi tart to his verfton of the aiitcdolis of

AJJufJah, Afut. Mis. vol. 7]
June. At^rf5j^ Eanhquakp^HraTopened at_£ek:n

in Chin^.^-'^any/houresr w«r6Q^emc/ifhcd,--an^ ab\ive

loOo perfons bur(ediij..t^feriiins. ^>

—

-^""^
Sahmn.

Dutch Coriipany^Jlotted the inhabit

s

^ A.mboy'n3--£Qur thoufand parcel of lajpil^-'iir^eacli

- wfhicli they wcr^~jTi4i4llowed ajjiiT-rhen compelled tc

plant one hundreu arvT^CwtSoty-ftve trees, amounting
in the whole toJiw«r7umdred thott+ajjd. Each of thci

/parcels_pt»d1jces annually on an avera^s-^vUPward:
/tyrtrpounds of Cloves, and confequcnlly uTSvcpUec
Uî produce ini 'l t weigh more tbaXLA-jTH lllon. Ra^

December. ^^ Robert Walp ,le laid before the

Commons a Scheme to reftore public Credit, namely,
by ingrafting nine millions of South Sea Stock into the
Bank of England; and the like into the Eaft India
Company: And a Committee was accordingly ap-
pointed to receive Propofals fiom the Bank, the
South Sea Company, and the Eaft India Company.

Sa.mon,
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Propofals were circulated this/year to publJh

25

8000

' Arabic language for the bcntffit of the poor Chriftians

' in Palelline, Syria, Mefoontamia, Atabia, Ejjypt,

' and other Eaftern Countries.' The uhdcitaliing

was recommended by the /ery learned Prideaux, aifo

by the Chaplains to the E/ibaffy to tlic Ottoman Porte

— to the Turkey Compai/y at Aleppo — to the Turkey
Company at Smyrna— by th- Superior of the Greek
Convent at Alexandria-Abe Chaplain of his Czarifh Ms-
jefty— the famous Solomon Negri, and ethers. T!;'"

following I annex in ^rclcrcnce to any other letter,

merely bccaufe it wafe written by a Brhijli Eajl Indian.

Extrall oj a Letterfrim the Revd. George Lew/is, Ckab-
lain to the HonouradJe E.ilUIndia Cowptiuy at Fort St.

Georgr, dated jM\y\^iB, 1720. /To the Secretary ofthe
Societyf,r FromoiinAc/friJiian Miotviedge.

Being inform'd tha| the Society have fome Thoughts
of reprinting the New Tertatoent in the Arabic
Language, and beiiit likcwifeldefired to give my
Sentiments of that Ondertaking, un Compliance there-

'fHrm for Tru\h, that in the Eaft-

frkifh Dominions, vis, from Da-
the confines bf Perfia, there arc

hrilUans, whole Native Language
of the Inhabitants of thofe great
' neveh), Baglidad (or Babylon),
uphrates, profelfing Chrillianity,

,rabic. I mayllikewifc obferve,
that in all thofe Countries the Art od Printing is either
not known, or ell* not put in Vraftice ; and the
Books they have beJig all Manufc^pts, mull confe-
qiicntly be very dear V" And therefore the dillributing
a large Quantity of U'eftanients fin Arabic among
fhofe Ealtcrn Chriftiabs, who are generally poor,
muft be a figiial Benefitl I

As to the Mahometans, (tho' I cannot promife
much froin them) nev^ithelefs if fome Copies of this

Edition happen to falljinto the Hands of the Learned
among them, tliey may conceive better Thoughts of
the Chridian Religionihan now they have.

And I judge this a iroper Seafdn to fet this Work
on Foot while Mr. Nigri is in Lngland, whofe Skill
in the Oriental Languages is we 1 known, efpecially
in the Arabic, which; jas a Naive of Damafcus, is

his Mother Tongue, and of whiclf having been a Pro-
feffor in Places of Note ftor a great Part^ of his L:lc,
he muft be efteemed a cotnpleat

fitter tiJ

with I tliink I may
ern Parts of the Ti)

mafcus in Syria tc

great Numbers of

is Arabic : Man^
Cities, Moful
and BafTora on the

and all fpeaking

no Perionthat I know 01.

this Editioi), whenever 1 1 fliall belundertake

l_See the pamphlet contai

falter, and therefore

have the Caie of

ing thefirferai letters infuppott
oj the undertaHi fig. Londotfprinted l>yt J, Downing 1720.]

January. The K
to dilable ttie piel

nor and Direftrfrs

and a'tei- the refpei

vernor, Deputy Govern
faid V < mpaiy, to lak

Place or Employment in

it to an Aft
puty Gover-
ny, at, from
a Sub Go-
Q:0!S of the

enjBij^any Office,,

any TSkC_ io the
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Eaft India Company, or Bank of England; and from
voting'in Eleftions in the faia Companies.!

\ St^te Pape\s. Salmon.

March. The King gave the Rbyal AiTent \to an Aft
to enable the South Sea Company to ingraii, pait of

their Capita! Siock. and Fund int<* the Stock. a\id Fund
of the Bank nt England, and anotKer part therj^of into

the Stock and Fund of the Eail IniJia Companyt, ; and
forgiving farther time for payment to be made B^.- the
faid South Sea Company to the ufe orihe public. \

__— — i?/7>/- V^^fn. ,<f|{A»/iH -

June. The King gave the Royal Aff^t to an Aft
for (he farther preventiiig his Majefty's )Subjefts from
trading to the Eaft Indies, under foreign Commiffionr,
and for encoui aging and farther fecuring the lavk^ful

trade thereto, U)ith other matters rffpeEling the Pi/ ts if
jOover^ Deal, and Thanet, whuh. are not conneUed ivith

the plan of the Eajl Indian Chronologijt. See the State Fap:is.

Oftober 26th. Francis Haftings, E(q. Governor of
Madras, is fuccceded by Nathaniel Elwick, Efq,

Ihe PuLlic Records.

Thu jcfuin litKLCgnverts expeilcd^-g-hrtTT

—

TrujTer,
'

Twenty five vciTels loft at the Cape of Good Hope.
^^,-- Rayjial.

The Ifle^jxHTable (/flat about a aMSfter~^ a mile
iri circujHference to t/he Eaft of^^^agafcar) difcovered

by t>^ French in the^ian^.j-'Commanded by M, de la

¥^iUec< The AiiieJkfc^on.

1, murdered by Mahi
the famous Miriwjeis) ai

I after^ward by^^^f, one «f
rince Thap*afp the 2d, /he

cended the Peiiian

Huffein, King
(the fon and
Mahmood 1

his

repreCafltative

Th "

S.Jmon, Guthrj£^and hlayfaiff the

cejfion. y
The^<l!'ks reduce

The Emperor granted a Patent for eftablifhing an

Eift , India Company in the Auftrian Netlieilands,

ufually called "TheOftend Eaft India Company."
Salmon, Trujler, and others.

ror of Chiiia^disd jjbout this time,

by Yoag Tchingj^^ich figninLrS

Kang rli

and waj/^cceede
Lajlh P̂lace, ihejnam^^e made choice\f
af^ded tlieThro

The mountaineers ot'''J!:^dahar cony
Pitani^_c(iug«rr-ij^ga^^n.

The Oftend Company havs now a F.ctory on the

banks of the Hoogly. Anie^fn.

The States General of the United Provinces iffued a

Placart, prohibiting their fubjcfts uodcr fevere penal,

ties, to intereft ihemfelves in the Oftend Eaft India

Trade. But notwithftanding all the oppofuion they

met wi'.h horn the Englith and French, as well as the

Patch, they opened a fubfcription for their Capital

stock, which was filled in a few days and feverai

'Enxlifl*' Merchants bscamc contributgrst Salra«n.

May. Th^^'lCi^ig gave the 5^al AfTept to an^

to prevenL^is futjefts bcmg^ concerned^ in anw''Siiji-

fcriptioXior an/Eaft Iitdrta Company,'in the Auftrion

Neil>erlands ana~fT5f^lie better fccur/ng the^-fiaft Ii

Satmb

1724.
Diamonds arc faid to 'have been difcovered in the

provijice of Bundlrcund, about this time, and (like

moft o'her extraordinary difcoverics) by accident.

Chilriren were cafually iecn playinj^ with fome rough
ftoncs by a lapidary who chanced to go to Punnah
(the Capital of the province, diftant about 130 miles

to the S. W of Allahabad) from Benares. He ho-

neftly difclofed to the R jah, the nature and value

of them, who caufed the earth to be explored .accord-

ingly, and they were found near the following vil-

lages, Rangpore, Mujagawan, Chowpore, Bunga-

pore.

[Vide the ylfiatic Mif. vol. » pajy 311, Calcutta Edi.

tion. The paper ii Jigned Trihimui, which I have rea/im

to believe is Lol Irunjide, 1 am thus particular us the .ac-

tual name is not given^
1725.

The Tyrant Jaffier Khan, died to the great joy of

the three Provinces, he was the firft Soubahdar in

whom was unit«d the Government of Bengal, Behar,

and Orii^a, {fee A. D. 1718) which before were al-

ways diftintt Governments. He was fucceeded by his

fon-in-law Soujah Khan, who liberated the Zemin-

dars that had been imprifoned by the late Soubahdar,

and eafed them of feverai taxes and jmpofitions with

which he had loaded them. Raynal.

January S5th. Naihaniel Elwick, Ei^. Governor

of Madras, is fucceeded by James Macrae, "SC^
Ihs Public Records.

The French cftablifli themfclves, fword in hand, a:

the mouth of the Mahe, notwithftanding which vio-

lence they obtained from the Prince, who governed

the diftrift, an exclufive right to the Pepper Trade.
Rceynal.

-Mxrfm^

Compan
ration f

Auguf . King George the ift, complies with the

j'% Petition and grants a Charter of Incorpo

)r Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, and :

Co^pmoi Seal, with power to make Bye Laws, and to

try all :av5fes, Civil and Criminal, excepting High
"

State Papers.

S727 _
oma^^^£artc.

PHyJ^if.

fge the iff died at Ofnaburg in theJune jith. Gj
67 th year ofirts Age, and/tiieij lis Reign.

Jiifi^of i-ngland.
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Hyuer Ally Kiiau (i.hs fon of Nadiin Sahibj born
at Deoiielly, a luiall t'ji-ircfs becweea Colar, and Of-
cola, in the Bangalore country.

Li/e 0/ Hydir by M. M. D. L. T.

?9-—
The Duhsh XTompany obtain a prolon-jatida for an

/^fexclufive tiaoKsto India for 21 yjjBte-fSager tlian tlie

Mprefent period, tS<which.,^»ri<liTfgie~ they paid to the'

Republ c 3,6oo,Oo3]i^gfl^rs (or about 330iOO^. Iter-

ing) their poj^^<Jp Jiii^^v^d wealth iu India, and
more erpepMflly in the lile oNvJ^a, even at this tiriie

lualU«i^lio£e aL_iQaie confidsraSie monarclss.

j ^T^Sb-^Fbc^'ng of DenmlflTtaEes'the DanifliEart; Iit»v

Idia Cornpany uaSTrr-hisjmmediate pi ote^U-'*,-JnTfn"di;ig 1

to make it the mol't flourITElB5'^»'^C[n_Europe, ar.d with

/this interugl^iats-ftiet^ompany excraurtK»*ai y privi-j

ij h;e i.
—""^^^^ A, ', d« r-Jo ir-'

Jillal ucTDlcn Hyder was born this year at D^-lhi,

his father Sufdar JiMig, who was then in t'he province

of Oude, in commemoration of this event, erefted,

near Lucknow, the Fou of Jillalabad. We flia-U-iae

"This Pri nce, bwuiaiid by, undnr . iha name u f Sujjh ul

iJuwlalTJ"^-*'^"*^ iin'aoir b^l.Hii ' kn 'jwii- tio th^; Fn(j iith .

Forjlcr, ar.d others concurring.

Propofals for a new regulated Eaft India Company
were laid before" the Parliament, and the advantages

and difadvantages thfreof fully Hated, whereupon the

prefenc Company's exciufive privileges were pro-

longed for 33 yeais. [To Lady day 176c)) But their fund
is now reduced, their trade jud ihippingmuch encrea-

fed, alfo th'iir culloms paid to the crown. Anderjbn.

The French now eiijoy great profperity, in the

Eaft, iiilltdd of one fhip from India once in two years,

there arrived four this year, yet fo iuperior was the

Englinj Company, that in the Spring of lijis year fe-

venteen of their ihips failed tiom India, AnLrfm.
'F4wr-uld DailiQt Company r u u icd .

- /ijymiL

May Zjih, James M acra, E%. Governor of Madras,'

h fucceeded by Thomas Morton Pitt^ •fifip-

J he Put/lie Records.

May.^;f1ie King gave^ Royal alTent (.eTan x&i

for re^tdciiig the An»ruily/or Fandr^ the, Oni/ed^aft

In^ia C<)ii/pany^„.«nd afcdrtaining the/r i?:ightlo^a(te

"IrndTaTrnrrrErrrnt iiFthc

Thame> by-jjia^alt PtM^fe-otrboa r d-tAiua,j-iif«.

Salmon.

Four Eng'.iFh Chini fWipj arrived this year, bring-

ing to England 1,707,0001b. weight of Tea, and three

fhips fiom Coaftand Bay with 371,000 pcices of va-

rious ki-.ds ofCallicoes, cxclufive ot olhci valuable mer-

chandif;. Andet/on,

_
The winter proved fo feveis I'n Delhi and its en-

virons this year, that the water froze in vefTels of Cop-
per, which were all burft. Runmng water and the
river itfelf froze. It rained three nights fucceflively,
and in feveral places it rained ice. (December 1730
January 1731). Seitl.jGholam Hujcin Khan.

j-miMry.

—

The Dn igal Indm iiian taken by -Aagria
the^M^ar pirate. .___—-—-Stf^«*«-
The^iug of Sweden lets on foot an Eaft India

CotnpanySj[or trading from Gottenburg to,-rfie Eaft

Proving theifequ

Kc
jf the Diet

Charte

A-iderfo'

fo

ranted for

'almon and Raynal.

msjT temporary Eall In-
t one Shio on an oc-
he Coaft of Coroman-

Po^Hngal, exciufive of all

th

Eai

Ilidics. and
Ithsme of Henr"

fifteen years.

The King of Portu'^I
dia Company for fend

cafional voyage to Surat

del, and thence back
oiheis, for which a/partnerfhip^v\vas formed whole
Capital was limijeu to 600,000 Crulkdoes. (aCr:Jade
0/ £x : is 2 Sy/^d). The Subfcribers v\?e^, fome time
after the rptnrri of the Ship, to be paid^Ntack their

principjjyand tlieir dividend of the profits. \Aiderjon.

\QJ4i-i tilted -fletU—eftki po-wer founded 6^ Ga-M ivj^^
AtBtroTrtTrs^j^' 6 Jiiden Glory 0££uUitg^rti-^this

thA Cdroy rjtijied T:y-~x$urS^MreT^ for trading to the

extenfivt firritoriesjukrc^ nis AnceJtorriKT«ifid.^i'

ztajour ofJ^£x«erf^d the blood ofihi^ufanJs

^^dvkewjjj---fereT7rd--+iL_EHg+aiitl Tfia

ncc George, had been caft away on the coall

that the Governor and magiftrates i»f-€anton
ittfted it aiEon^i

ifortuna^NQrHc.TS and Sjikrfs that efcaped. An*
)f Faganfiiimajikythat cannot be paralleled,

nthe like occafion. Salmon,

jChina deltroyed by aaj

Tiufler.

Dutbhjn Malacca.

5.1Imon, fTuJhi dndithefi.~^

The Treaty of Vienna, by the fitch Article of whicb

the Oftfciid Company is abolifhed tor ever.

ColUniin 0/ Treaties, vol. 4M.

Ten Dut
Cargoes<€Y imm^ni^e vzl)y^ anivea tms\year><le la

HoU^nd.
_

^^r^deifo

^ neW'TTanifll "Cprnpaiiy acquire a—€ii:

fort^Cj^eaviJtiJ-fl+fmr; R\iynaL

Sadaat Ally Khan, Nabob of Arcot, difes, and i^

fucceeded by his nepiiew Doail Ally Khan. Orme.

|nne. A n »A -
p
^lfi-.l fn r__tJTe_be_tte]i_ffCurinq-thfe

—

£iLlLJLml^»'^OTnT»awy'.s fi ^d^;., SJ-non.

encT^-G^wU nf thr FM

ly Chriftian Cc

n the Chair,

edings commenced
m't of ExchequT, on ^W.
China, againft Mr. Jamis

chiqfly to the

TiTjJTOrt-quaiUii*
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of Gold brongfit from China foi' him, alB which had

been proved )y feveral commimders ofi Ships and
Supercargo's f om China, particularly byl a letter of

direftions, foi conveying the fold to Mrs. Naifh.

After many debates the court r-folvcd tolthis effeft,

that the general Court approves cf the conduft of the

Court of DireUors as to their prsceedings a;^ainft Mr.
Kaifh and re( ommends to them the vigorous con-

tinuation thereof, and that the: by no abplication

from him or a iy in his behalf dj come to bny com-
pofition ot agreement with hin, withoua the ap-

probation of a^General Court being firfl hap. They
alfo refolved 'that the Court of Direftors bej empow-
<red to receive any Scheme or Schemes tejndipg to

the reduftions of the Intereft on their Bonds, or

paying them off. The Chairnlan then reported a

method for preventing or reftr^iining private trade,

an evil fo mifchievous to the Proprietors, iontaining

divers Orders to their Governors abroad fbr caufing

all goods nojt allowed, to be fei^ed there, Sec. Auguft
the i6th mL Naifh delivered' in an anfWer to the

charges laiaagainft him, whicji was referjred to the

next General Court. (See Capujt, 1733.) I

The following lines are ofctrafted from a poem,
on Printing, which was publifhjrd in the Gentleman's
Magazine j for Augull, 1732. j 1

But fee, ye Learned ! from far a genial raw

Dawn in the East, and promifc rifing day !

See, diftant climes, in this aufnicious hoi r.

Receive v^ith tranfport Learnings foverei ;n po-w er !

Behold tais Art in fam'd Byzattiurn ri e.

And barp'rcus Sultan's hail the laighty pi izc;

High it 5 dvances o'er the mufti's\ rage

Though priefts the ruin of their c<^ft pre)

O ! wouiy indulgent heaven by this reftor

In f aftcrii lands the Arts they loll lefore :

By this make Turks their native rsge fore

And the vile frauds of Mecca's pre phet fl: ow :

While Aiia's realms enjoy a milde • doo
While Greece it* Athens boafts, ard Thrace a fccond

Rome/; \

O'er diftant worlds while truth andttreediom fhi

And confcioi^ nafinn^ blfrLi.he Art divj^
Septernben Several Proprietors of Eaft In

offered to the Court of Diieftors to lend the Company
tjLO,000 £ on their Bonds, payable in 18 months,

•which the Court accepted of. One of the Subfcribers

for raifing the above fum immediately fold 500^. of

the Bonds at ^ per Cent. Premium.

1733-

^Jp. Freke's Government at Fort William com-

menced now. McKoily's Bire&ory.

-_JQy,S yc^r th'" t^'trh att/MTtprtr^rWrr'llminafrffTgftfalxi^

the trafHck of the Swedes and Danes, &<r. to the Eaft

Indies, and would K^e engaged th^e Englifli in in-

terrupting the navigatKHi of tlmfe Powers thither, as

they had done that of thevfletTiings in the affair of the

Ollend Company, but tb<rT&Oglilb feem to have grown

wiferthanto make>h€^DutcrKa>iarrel their own, ef-

pecially in whaJXoncernfd the U)utcli infinitely more

than the Ej^gHth, for the Dutch PSid monopolized all

the fijKrTpiccs, and drove the Engli^and the reft of

Europeans from thofe Iflands, whe>« they are pro-

.^trced^-^widihfi-fitttchnowJaat^^ pow-

er-may-pnt in fnr a, fhare^fl-tbeTH, TKcy havin'g'Tio-

othgy-t^€-tt>-theTnTtTan'Ta~^*wl''f^ forca. Salmon.

In March. This year was publifhed " Ancient

5 accounts of India and China by two Mahommedan
ff travellers, who failed to thofe parts in the ninth Cen-
(f tury, tranflated from an Arabian M S in the library

2 of Mons. the Comte de Seignehy. By the lear-

O ned Eufebius Remander, Prior of Froffay and
¥ Chateaufort, Doftor of the Sorbonne and one of
«* the forty of the French Academy."
r-Jnn«.—Al-a trial in thr Kyrheqnfrbe

, _

IndVa^ Company and Mr. Naifh their Supercargo ir

China 'biijn information brought by-^e Company
asainft him'^^r jjr-porting 2O0p^ pieces of gold,

aijdounting to iO&jQOO^. withoi>t paying a duty of five

ppr Cent for the falh»,^Mr, 'Naifh deny<ing the faft

aiid likewife infifting tJjaoSts^cb duty was due bj

Law, the jury fourth that MrNNaiTn had impoitec

,365 pieces of ^»id, value 26,S64;^!^*84id left the mat/
/ter of lavi^,^-t6 the determination of tn^sjCouit whic

<feemed,^6be of opinion that no fuch duty was di

November. Sft. George Sale publifhed this niontli

hii tranflation of the Koran. A tranflation ot the

Al Mefra or famous night Journey of Mahommed
was publifhed at the fame time, the work of the late

learned Ml* Wild, of.Norfolk.

i73i-
Tea and

fokftien lor cliufing

^^ L ompany and de-

ar! ament for tartdng

dities.

ips rrived this year

Holland with jBa^rgoet of imrtfcnfc value. In

Auguft twelve (oFfourteen) Frp<<ch Indiamen arrived

in France, whi<jnfhews the Erinch Company's lifing

profperity in the courfe of^ few years.

Anderfon and others.

1735-
February 3d. George Morton Put, fi+qs Governor

of Madras, is fucceeded by Richard Beynon, Efq.

The Public Records.

May 29th*--~A>battle in Perfis^in-wjiich the Tiujjj

were t»talTy defeated by Kotm Khan, tiaey laflroOjOOo

mcji^a General andyfi.'i^alnaws. ^-^
Hijlorian's Pocket DiSlionary.

Auguft. A vain commenced at Delhi which continu.

ed forthirty hours together with fo much violence that

moftof the houfes in the Capital fell down, and the

little ftream at the Serai of Ro(henara r, fc lu fuch an

height, that feveral ftreams of five feet in depth ran
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through the ftreets. News came that the City of Agra

had felt the like calamity. 'Scid GhAam H.jcin Khan.

This year the Mahrattas demanded and acquired

from the Emperor Mahomed Shah the greateft part of

the fine province of Malwa, and a grant of the fourth

part of the Net Revenues of the other provinces in

general, which v/as the origin of the famous Chout.

f See the IntroduBion to Major Rennell'i Memoir,^

page Ixxxiii. London Edition 1788.1
——ThcfoTTo^vtirgToem appeared in the Cientleman*

Magazine of this year.

t INDIA.
\Quo prima Eoas luflrat fol lampade terras

\ Eft tellus, redolens cinnima, dives opum
Hie lucro impulfus variis mercator aboiis

\Currit, et appellit portuhus emptor hians

Undique vendendas nam defert India mere

Utendique foro gens bene fcita fuo

Exponunt veftes, Sinarum vafa, flabella

^iultaque fsminei efl fcommatis hcrb^ patens

Ginaiber et macis, nux et mofchata, o/'perque

Uti.cuique eft ftudium, navis onulfjt redit.

Interoa impatiens ventos caufatur inifluos,

Et queritur longam mxfta Coiinna viam.

Nam tQta in vefte eft et, fic eft fse.rifina, fordent

Noitra, led externi fingula gratajfori.

Dumque\eadem nymphis regnabit/cura Britanis,

Vix primas aliis India terra dapit,

INDIA
I fing, of India, an extenfivc land

Whofe nurrkerous States an liunared Kings command,
Here the Mogul a ipacious EmjSire fways ;

Around his gpldcii feat the dazzling blaze

Of diamonds,\rubies, fapphires, ftrike the eye,

The richeit throne beneath thfe copious fky :

His Capital fo wide extends, jft's bound,

A day will fcaite fuHice to

But numerous cities on the

May in extent wityi proud
Pegu, Narfinga, A\gra, Bifn

How wide their bounds, how vaft their ftrength in v/ar,

What armies pour tlhey on the martial plains,

Where clephmts obey thtf curbing reins;

Pcgu's vaft monarclA when he feeks the chace

With vi^olves and lioiis nunts their fellow race;

By arts made tame th&y only veft their rage,

fpecies they engage.

Mufe^'s toil

SsVfcrtilc foil :

with the precious ftorc,

Or diamond quarries «^d oligolden ore.

There fprings the gliltevinggems which monarchs wear
And fpaikling luftre/ which a^orn the fair.

The filkworms form the wardrobes gaudy pridej „

How rich the vefts which Indiwi looms provide; *

"Yet let me here the Britifh nymfchs advife

To hide th^fe foreign Ipoils tromViativc eyes ;

Left rival artifts murmuring for eixploy,

With lavage rage the envietl workXdellroy,

But now her vegetable wealth furveiVd
;

Too large a thetnc the Coco's ample iXaile ;

A tree of wona'rous ufc in India gvo\

/ourfe it round,

idian coaft,

tugufta boaft ;

rar,

When with their favagl

But tis more grateful to

To fing the riches of t'

Her mountains teemin

Barons

riatim, t

which every needful benefit beAows.
Its^Ienteous juice a vinous flavour gives

And vyith a plcafing guft the/thirft relieves ;

Its fruir^ields oil, milk, in-ead ; its leaves avail

To roof tft^huts and fann the naval fail

;

Beneath its w<rk a filray treafure lies,

Fit for the loom, aija lafting ftuff fupplies.

Here teas rich mpdbs their valued leaves unfold

And hence gayVcffels form'd of porcelain mould.
In its wild WoodsHhe parrot builds her neft,

With pluip^ge of thV gayeft tindlures dreft.

Sweet do<;ile bird, wrrofe imitating tongue

In words diftintl repeatSi its mimie fong,
'

\

Suprh are the treafures IndiarK climes may boaft,

t Pagan ignorance o'erfpreads the coaft;

idol Gods, or living brutes tliey bow,
'Their King's the greateil Deity they.^know.

Ye Chriftians, as their plenteous weahh you ftijre

With your blcft faith enrich the Native\there,

N-^vcmber. The great caufe between ~Mrs/Naifti

and the Eaft India Company was deterrnj«ed, w^-

WhethA^a Depofit of 20,000 £. made by^Mrs. Naifh,

authorize

from her

return in

matters clcpendin*vDetweer

him, flioul

the Excheq
L, C. Bart

ing the 20,

ron Thom]
fhould ke(

i'uiis depei

ended ; aft

of the Exef
his opinic

money
betweerf'

the Pdrty

there was ;

>736

••'^Jan; A proclamation was iffued prohibiting his

Majefty's Subjefts from trading to the Eaft Indies

contrary to the liberties and Privileges granted to thr

Englifh Eaft India Company, or Society trading to

the Eaft Indies, or froi;-! ferving in, or being on board
any (hips employed in fuch unlawful trade.

"
' ''ThTs';yeariy5aTrrc Ci'Oix, uiKjj^f'"''Pl!i:^^miDrff^;:^»;'

p urch^i Ted foV 75,000 Crovtms, of thetSiOUit of Franc*
by Vfie King o^Derimar^ it being very^^mmodiout
fit the Comme^^^gfp^fw Djiiiirii Eall - I i idiP6uu'HJ4ii'y:

[
March. ' lliomas Kuli K!un proclaimed King o£

Perfia, by the title of Nadir Shah, Coins were imme-
diately Itruck. in his name with the following infcrip-

tion:
Coins anJ Money h>ve procliimcd iTiroiigh llie Earth ihe rcigT of N'adir »f

Pcriian Si>il, and the Kingwho conquers !hc World.

On the reverie, in a cipher, is the following infcrio-

tion, which is a Chronogram, as the numerical letters

are exprellivc of the year in which he ufurped the

Crown.
What haj happcnca is leJl.

On the fame fide is

Struck at Kirman ii^S.
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H: alfo had coins ftruck at Kaadahar ilius impref-

fcd

On ihe reverfe

TicSuIian ^Jidii

I Reign.

S5mr"Bttt€J»-£3irTn3 1 am en~

Frafer.

— Jii/ynaL,

The King of Tiichinoply dies, and his Ouecn Mea-
acliiama difputes the Government with Trimolanaik,
her *oinpetitor and a prince of tlie Royal blood. The
Nabob of Arcot tskes advantage of their difpute and
fubjefts ihe Kingdom, which afterward became feu.

datory to that Potentate. Camhridj:e. Orme,

06i«fe«^+h« aj .̂ The D erby-EaftindiJuiarir-omttk.
ninety- fhnufnnd pg^ji^dv-fl^»me£ulLy_JiiLrc"dered by.
Capt-aitt^A^i-Fciiir to Aii gi ij-,—xtre -fHrete:

—-— -.'JAlm c n .

" jd ingenious Oi^e n
^tatilLr-iiffc GgofASa_'eT-/3-Ie was carried

'

h;TTT

days. yHe was of

nicativc mind in a

e loiTg continued a

y, by the fruits

er forty years of

fefTion of the Law, to

rained, and wherein
ftifer, for the ftudy
s, both ancient and
of Mr. Dddichi, his

the penetration and
ned to a proficiency

api equalled by fe,Kv

len an e.XLraoidiniy

belliflinients of t

elides, a principal

illory, the introdud.

He tranllated a

member of the foci

:dge. He left be

h were many rare

ea in the Perfi

Barks, Sloops, Boats, Carfdf-S, &c. hsvin* been caft

away. Of iun& Englifli Ships then in the Ganges,
eight were loft, and moft of the Crews drowned.
Barks of fixty tons, Were blown two leagues up into
the land over the tops of high trees : of four Dutch
Ships in the ri%'er, three were loft with their men

.7 and Gargbes, 3005600 SoUlS are faid to have periflied.

{^ The water role forty teet' higher than ulual in the
'^•Ganges."

1738.

WJi Freke, Governor ttf Fort William, is fucceeded
by 3fc Cruttenden. McKenly^s Dircilory.

About this time thd)Fr«nch began to built the Fort
at Kairical, • it- Raynal. Urms

'737-
Oftfsber the 11th. At ths Ihifting of the Monfoon

an uncommon florm arofe at the mouth of the Ganges,
the water arofe forty feet higher tiian ufual, eight

Indiamen and all the fmall veffels were dellroyed

,^it is faid above 20,000) and 300,000 fouls perifhed.
•' .J.- ,

'"'
Alt chronology concurring.

The account efjhis ta'amity isJhusJlMid in the Gentle-

man^f Maga^ini for thefe limes.

" In the night between the i ith and i 2th of O6I0-
ber, there happened a furious hurricane at the

mouth of the Ganges, which reached fixty leagues

up the River. There was at the fame time a violent

earthquake, which threw down a great many houl'es

along the river fids ; in Galgota* alone a port belong-
ing to the Englifb, two hundred houfes v/erC

thrown down ; and the high and magnificent fteeple

of the Englifli Church funk into the ground with-
out breaking. It is computed that to,000 Ships,

* So fpelled in the origiiwl, but it means Calcutta.

February. The Battlt of Karnal, after which
, Nadir Shall a^pproachcd toward Dilhi ; and on the

fevcnth of Marth entered the gardens of Shalimar ;

on the eleventh i20,cOb (foma write 150,000) Delhians

were mallacrcd ; He tctik away feventy millions of
pounds Uerliiig in moi^y and jewels (amid wliich

was the famous Coh Nour, which Tavernier menti-

ons 10 ha*e ften in 1670 who valued it at one million

and an half fterling. It was afterward in the poffef-

fion of Caiharine the Second of RulTia. On the lixth

of May, Nadir Shah return. d to the gardens of Sha-

limar, atid from thence proceeded to his own c'o-.

minions. All H'Jloriujis in the Fa6l concurring.

After the viftory atTCarnal, Nadir ftruck coini with
the following inlcription :

Nadir the mailer of Furtuiie, and King of Kings, is the moil iK).vcr li of
Ifae princes of the calrtfe.

May God pcrpetoale his Retgn,
Struck ai Ahin.-daJjad 115.:.

This and the Coins mentioned in. Caput 1735 w^ere

in the coUeflion of Dr. Richard Mead, and itzn by
Td Frafer, the tranflations were made by that gen-
tleman, and are inferred here on the authority of

Frafer.

The v/eftein boundary of India before this year

was at the mountains inhabited by a favage and ciuel

people, called Beilages or Bailuchei, but by a tieaty

between Mahomed Shah and Nadir Shah it was no%v

removed to the Indus.

Stc Jiffery's Map of the Baft Indies.
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Some thort tim? before Nadir Shah entered Delhi,

Soujah Khan, Soubaadar of the three provinces, di:d.

The Benga'.ff; fliU venerate the chsfadter of this

lenirnt and excellent; Piince. He v.'as fjcceedsd by

bit fon :5ufFiai Khan-
Holwell. Si.'d GhoUm. Hitjrn Kban.

"^Q. Criiuenden, Governor of Fort William, wa.v this

vea- fLJCC?eded bv*3?*. B <<ddvll. McK:n/y's Dhcclory.

1740.

Tl jii'v lliuufjiid iiifufgtnt CI id b\'Th€

Sahojee (Son Rajajt of the houfc of Savagee) dies,

after a reign of fifty y?ar$, and is fucceeded by Baje-

rowr, ti-.e Peifnwa, who in conjunciioa with Ragojee

the Buxfhi confined the Ram Kaj:ij/, the Jawful hen,

in the fortrefs of Sattarah,and divided the government

between them. Bajerow taking-ihe wcfteni Provinces

of which Puouah is the cspital, and Ragojee the

caflern Provinces, who fixed his refidence at Njgoore

the capital of Berar. MjJo^ Renne/l's Memoir, 3c.

Mav. Ragojee with lOjOOD Mahrattas invades tUe

Carnatic. Doaft Ally Khaa is fliia in oppohng th-m,

and is fucceed-.d in the Nabobfhip by his fon Subter

Ally Khan, who fl°d to Madras and obtained the

proteftion of that Preudency. He was foon after

C'lr.firmed as Nabob by a grant from the Saubahdar

of the Dcckan, N zam ul Multc. C^i^^-ridge. Ormt.

i he Emperor Ma!iom"d Shah unable to pay the

Choii to the Mahrutias, authorize* them to collcft the

am: unt themfeives, upon which two hundred thou-

fand Mahrattas ravaged this finr country for ten years.

Raynjl 2nd olhcrs.

This year the French Eaft India merchandize at

Port rO; ient amounted to twenty two ciillion of livres,

or aboui one million Herling. Anicrfon.

1741.

Afterp*«rmy years filej

ir.ad>/l3nder CJaptain>f1c[d:etoi

Tc, which u^vrd u'iiucc

ApiiL
fr

, ,

Ocl \\z)hyii\\iT>e.xi was chafetTby the Diiecriis

of the L^xladla. Compan>v;8overnor of St. W€iena.

Aliverdy Khan defeats butfraz Khan on the plains

of Ghyria (dbout five miles nortli of Moorfhedabad)

and ufurpjthe Mufnud of the three Provinces, Bengal,

Behar, airt Qriffa. IVriters vary in the date oft is bjttle.

JJtUow i^ Helwt'J who wiS «*n the fpot during the

fempt was
cplore a !C. E.

'i\. Andcrfjn.

Tci^n of eery Souiakhr who held .he united Government.

He pArticubrizes tk: events of his o-jjn tin.s and dates tht

bdtt'e of Ghyrii, January 28th, ij^i-a.

The Md'iratras ag.ia invade the Ca nstic, befi^ge

and tike Trichiuopoly, and feize Ch;inda Sjheb, whom
th; French acknowledged as Nabob of Arc.t. He
was carried prifoner to te F):t of SjLtavah, and re-

mained there until the year 1743. Or.n:, and others.

October. Subter Ally Khan, Nabob of Acor, mur-
dered by his brother-in la"w Mortrz Ally Khan, wh3
for a wh le ufurps the Governmenr. The Army be-
fore the cljfe of this year pr:.ic'aimel Seid M^h .med.

Khan, the in-'^ant fon of the niurdcrsd Ndb)b. Ornt.

This year the famous M!S«Bup!eix frcceed-d ^9H
Damas as Governor General of /"'f/cA India and Gj-
v.craor of Poadicherry, which he held until 1754.

,-' Britfh Indii Analyzed.

Nov;, the id. This niiffrnin^, came on, at the

of Kirig<^ Bench at Giiildhai!

Julfice LeV. the greaCyCaufe io lonj

the Eiil India Company and Capti

Commander oFH^ySaff^.K Eaft Ind.araaV

the lofs of the Cargt*^} the fdid fiiip.

The trial lafte^ uaa^s.near five the fy

ning, when, al/er many Tqarned

Council on h/vh fides, tiie Hirv cra/e

haif of the icomoan's

December. Capmn Mi Idieton had the honour to

receive fiom vhe Ro)^fil Sjciety their annujl-'prize

obfervatiorvs midjMlurin;^ his

'7 4') ^^^ th^-g^^at pr )gref»

ifcoverin^: tb><N W. paffjge to

fhip the Furnace.

Ggntleman's Magazine.

^. 1743-

Seid Mahomed Khan, the young Nabob of Arcot,

pays a vifit of homage to Nizam u! Alulk, who de-

tains him, but treats him with lenity, and appoints Koj a

Abdalla Khan, Nabob of Aroot, during the young
Prince's minority.

April the i8:h. The
wrecked on a roc^

feveniy-four

forty mor^
fafe to>ile liland.

See (he account &c. ly Surgeon Li^hlft^.

May the 1 ^ih^^^.-^¥fiB Court of King's Bcnch.-d'fTiver-

reat caufs

plaint.fFs, and
the verdict for

mtitts in Novemaer lalt

rial granted.

Gendtman's Mjgazine,

me on before Lord Chiff j-jjli

trial between the E^<tTadi
r of their

ed the op!

wherein

Captaiw^C

July the i2th.

Lee, at GuiJ"

Comoany arfS Capia GoHiij, Cc
{hip the S<iiT:x, whrc

uniil &x the next m;
'our of the Coi

rnmg, wlier

lafted iiom nine^the morning
erdidt was given

f:
Gcnticmun's Mjg^icinc,
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July the 22d;/'Wi4 held a general ^ourt of the

EaR India Cyfnpany/ when it was una^Jitoufly agreed

to divide &uir per Vent, at Ch;iftma« next for the half

years cU^deud, add to empowBT the Direftors to

buildinips on account of ihe,>Company, at the fame
titn/a dividend o(thres„arra a half, for tlie half year

d/c at Midfuinmer was declared to bepaySC&le on the

I>unb

sgt!) of Julj

Septpwtcr.
LiiUaCompany

Noveinber. TiB5--tourt

India Compsyfy, agreed
fijivivor ofxnofe bra

fex Eafi ifidiamen, w'

ctew delcrted her,) lo'

50 j^ per annum to

cc/u him.

December 3Pih. '

ppoiiited by the Eaft

Helena. --w

Direftors of thl Eaft

hn Dc((n (thje only
ifd in the Suf-

nd nijrf of the

':nuin for his life, and
in cafe fhe fhouM—fff?^

Gentleman's Magazine.

A Comet with a tail half a

/ ^ yard in length, made its appearance at Delhi, and
Ibonc for twenty two days together, beginning with
the dulk of the evening and continuing as late as

midnight. It remained motionlels betwixt the end
of rifccs and beginning of Aries. At the "end of

that tim.- it fcemed to move between the two fjgns

toward the S. W, but then it's tail aHunicd a pikc't

length from the next month of Zilhija, and the

cpmet itfell became of the bignefs and biightnefs of

Vcfper, always increafing in maonitude and brillian-

, cy, and inclining toward the Eail, it difappearcd the

4 lali day of the fame month.' {Feb. ^d 17(4 )

/ Seid Gholam Hujem Khan.

1744..

At the comjaeTVCement of this yeajr,t!uee Frep<;h

• China Ships' v;ere paken by Coj3>iiroac!reE5arnct/vvho

fold 1)1^ to General ImJ^^ffTthe Dutch (^o-i^rhicir of

Bat-aXua.

January 28th. Richard Benyou, EfilJ. Governor 01

Madras, is fucceeded by NichoLs Morfe, 53^
The Public Records.

Tefcruary the 2d. A gencr?l Court of the Ealt India

Comjariy v.'as held, when it was agreed to lend the

Government One Million of money at three per cent.

as an equivalent for prolonging their Charter for four-

teen years (that- is from. 1769 to 1783) to commence
from Michalrnas 1744, which was confirmed by iht

A^ of Parliament of the x-jth cf George the Secend.

February the i6th. The Grantham Eafl Indiaman,

homeward bound from Bengal and Bencoolen, was
loix olf Folkeftone in a (lorm about 8 o'clock this night.

The Captam (Hale) and the crew faved fhemfelves ex-

cepting one boy, who was M'afhed over board. The
fhip and cargo, which confdled of Pepper, were
entuely loft. Gentleman's Maga:i.ine.

Koja Abdalla Khan dies (fuppofed by poifon) and
Anwar ul Dien Khan fucceeds him, and he (on the

murder of Seid Mahomed the young Nabob, which
took place this year) was finally appointed by the

Nizam to the Government of the Carnatic. This was
the firft introduftion of the prefetit family into the

Arcot teiritory. Orme.

The St;:^itsof>^villy ^if€o^Jtrt& by the_Jlrjyjch this

year, a<W the Stra^^i.^f'Lambo fooaJ-afterward by the

Engnfh. Rayml,
March the 31ft. War proclaimed between England

led France.

Henceforward continual Jiruggles tvere made for the ae*

quifition of Pctuer by Madras and Pondicherry —in ri-

valfliip the London and Paris of the Eajl. The Deckan
and C'arnalic zuere deluged luith blood, and ive perceive bf
the different Hifories thai the trouble! co'Jtinued ivitk very

little variation until the fill of Pondicherry in 1761,
which terminated ike political exiflencc of the French in

India. Their Star of Profperity now arofc— // uias fplen-

did—it dizzied— it focn approached it's wane, and totally

difappearcd I

la confcquence of the Proclamation of War, two
fixty gun fhips, one fiftv, and a frigate of twenty guns,
were f'nt by the Englifh to cruize in the Indian feas,

which took in the {traits of Sund-a and Malacca three

French fliips returning from China to* Europe, th«
cargoes of whicii produced i8o,ooo_/J. fterling..

5+HTe-tW-^ii

—

Tl^ <!t^iCTr}rTrfFrrp~wojj4r-jt^ixi»^ .

fterling, taken li^<Arifjii iiV tgir^'innTfn "I'lj was ihit

d afy fcioughc ji^England.
"

lOiifaf

December, Tiie Frencjj^ail India Fleet, a^'the cioie

of tiiis month, with^jj-^'ards of 5O fai],^ Merchant-
men from Cape Br^fon, under a finalL<fonv6y, arrived,

fafe in the fcv^j^l ports of Fraiux^ norwithilanding

the pi odigioij^'nismber of Men >m War EngLnd had
in commipion, and the vail £«mis ycasly cspcndtd tor

fccrct {^iLC.

1746,
'MS Braddyl!, Govern -r of Fort William, was this

year fucceeded by Ms, I'orller. McKenly's DireHory.

Jillal ud Dim Hyder, Prince of Oude, was married
this year to tlie daughter of the late Izaac Khan, ths

Emperor's favourite. The nupials were celebrated

with uncommon fplendour. Among the prefents made
to the bride, were one thoufand fdver cups, each

weighing one hundred Rupees. Jonathan Scoil.

This year, the King of Denmark, renewed the Da-

niih Company's Charter. Raynal,

Fcbruaty the 15th. The icaffiolding was taken down
from\the^fiiie monument et/dcd by Mr. Cheere, on
the fouth n^e of Wcllminfter Abbsy, in memory of

ths late Sir J^hn Chard/n, the celebrated Oriental

Traveller., whoVl^ed in 1713- Under the arms of Sir

John; on a fcr6j\ is /he motto, aliuding to th^ ho-

nour he scquiredlw/ travelling, viz. ' Nomen Sibi

FECIT Eu NBo' an^nHdcr the meafuring wheel, qua-

drants, books, &c/ put iV the manner cf trophies, is.

Sir John Chardii/; and lo^r 'Soli Deo Gloria,"
and 'at th(

thcfe chai

marble,

monumenu
"March/

thas month
a 4Ci/gun fh:

foi^ii ftr

'ApiS^

vous fcv

then gr

felt by
Captain Piyrfon of tl^Mcdv/a^. \ . \

Mi\. Captains Moorland Smith fail^ in queft of

the N\E. paff;.ge, iu hopes, if fuccefsful, W obiciinin^
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the rexjund of 20,ooo^r-^omijed by ParllajD«st, but
tljpj'^turn^s^jjnX'^cefsrul in 0'6i.''r>iT i^y^.

AciOunt ojUIu^-ffferal Attempts. (3c.

]une the z^^-h. A naval cn^agirntn: near Ncgapa-
tam, between Captain PeytO!) and M. de la Bourdan-
nais. Tlie Englifh fleet had the advantage, and Ficnch

retired to Pondicherry.

July. 1St?r Biady appointed Chaplain to the Eaft

India Company's Faclniy at Bombay, Or rather Boon-
's \-i,fo nvned hy the Poytttguefc on account of its exctllmt

harbour, tut thii name has ban corrupted by the Engli/h

to Bombay.

Auguil the 26th. The Eaft India Company received 1 ^ficr a portrait of-^i

news, that fix of their fbips were arrived at Spithead, ' ^n a rock, ajKT'hoId

and that the late Commodore Barnet had taken ten

Jr.enchEalt Ii.diamcn, in addition to the former cap-

tures.

September the liL Fort St. George furrendered to

the French General'^ Mahe de la Bouidonnais.
Raynal. Orme.

Oftoberthe 2d, TheFrenchfquadronundcrM.de la

Bourdonnais alnioft demolifbed by a furious ftorm off

Madras. Twcnty.othcr velTels belonging to different

Nations, were either driven on (bore or perillred at

fsa. The effe£ls of this ftorm wre not felt in the road

of Pondicherry. "^ff^ Orme, from mhofef.iithful and
elegant Hijlory this circumftjnc; is aibrevi.ited, remirks

# That the violence of the hurricanes is generally con-

\ fined to fixty or eighty miles in breadth, although

\ jn their pvogrefsthey generally blow (juite acrofs the

\ Bay of Bengal.' Orme.

About this time, the Sepoys called Tellngas, were

Jirft; embodied by the French at Pondichrrry. They
arc lb called from their birth place, on the Coaft of

Coromand.";!. i tid Gholam Hujfe h Khan.

This/yearX there wa; at^C^ina, eight Englifl<^x
Duj^i, four .Swedilhap^^vo Uanifh Eait--^d:am^n.

"iWte rn; uci i fr iirTTSnc^on accouiVt' u£ tfte^aTrTJW»</au.
'Mrt Forftei:j><Jovernor of Fort William, was this ya:ir

fucceeded bv Wrr Dawfon. McKenly's Dirtilory.

May. ^STiiy Vigilant and^Jtrtfelle, French Eiikr'T^.

dia fjkfps of/ ?,2 guri^,-elfcn, betn* part ofiJ*«^ouv,oy
whJrQi efcnpadfry^I^dmiral AnfJi>p-vrtrfe now taken
fy the Erjglijh. .

*

June the i8di. N.idir Shah murdered. Uanway.
Ahmed Abdalli, the treafurer of Nadir Shah, on

the demifa of liis raafter, went off with all the trcafure,

and eft.ahli(hcd a kingdom at Kabul from the prc-

vinces of iIindr,ortan, which hail been ceded 10 Perfn,

'" '739- Kis firft invafion of Hindooftan was in -1730,

when he had command of an army belonging to Na-
dir Shah. Henceforward he is known by the appella-

lior: of King of the Abd.iUies and Dooranies.

Seid Gholam Hujfein Khan. Crme,

The Afgans of Herat arc called Abdallies or fcrvants

of .'VUi, and Dooranies from a drop (dur,) which they

originally wore at one of their ears. This appellation

and badge was given by Ahmed Shall, the firft Abdalli

King, to a body of 20J0 guards, which were railed

by way of tax from every houfe in his dominions that

had an Habelhi, or a Georgian, or a Calmuc Have. In

time this appcU.ition extended to the army of the

whole nation. They arc moftly cavalry, fpcak the

Pelhto language, (but the Perfian is ih- language of ths
Court

) Ahmed Shah could bung one hundred aad
iifty thiufar.d hardy snd very courageous troops into
the' field. __^ H-jceMaJ}apha.
A-i»eogmh er; &J^4tV-thl'-£5fi"TiTd'iT"rTTrrvp.i n y \ U,^^
pital aN^plar, J jhn Dean, the only furvivT^^(^J!or\
of fixteen p^rfons, who remained on board^-ftie SufTex \
Eaft Indiamail^on her voyage to Chiaa.^.'tvheu flie was \

dsferted by CafKain Goflin and tlje^ft. of the (Kip** j

company. He was4iy the Di,c&<^s of the Eift India j

ompany made an E'der^'^e roo.Tj of Mr. Adams \

ieceal'd. There wa.s-ar'mez'i-odnto of him by Faber, \"•' "'^•- by W. Vfe^ht, n^ked, leaning *

,; a pike in hiS"^ltand,
[^
I cannot

ocurejif pamphlet -u.ki:h contains the minuh^af the Jute
')/ the Sufex. Ths imperfid informati^.n is tAeny^ the
'cntlemiri'sMagaztne, v. Is. i^th, jjj-h, ^ Tth, li n LtSjJl^

anomed Khan (who in coajuntlioa witliDaouS^
• Khan) laid the foundation of the principality of Rohi!-
cund, died at Owlah at the clofe of this year of an
ulcer in his back. He was facceeded in the govern-
ment of the P.ohiUa dominions by his third fou (the
two elder being then in confinement with the Duran-
nies) Saud Ullah Khan, then twelve years of age, and
Hufis' Rhamut was appaintcd his guardian, and
regent. p^pr.

At the clofe of this year, a pov/crful fquadron failed
from England for the Eaft Indies, viz.

Gu/is.

74-

64-
6o—
60—

so—
14—

^ Rear Adm. Bofcawia.

\ Captain Marfhell,

Liffe.

Leeke.

Tincher.

Knight.

Cpry.

Lloyd.
Rawzier.
'U'llfon.

Namur

Vigilante

Deptford
Pembroke
Ruby
Chcftfr

DealGaftle - .

S'A'dllow Sloop «

Apollo, hofpital fnip

A Bomb - 11—

'

_
And a Bomb Tender.
The fhips already in the- Eaft Indies under Rear Ad-

miral Griflin were, the Princefs Mary, Med way,
Exeter, and York, of fixty guns each : the Winchefter»
Harwich, .Sikham and Preftou, of fifty guns each ;

the Mcdways's prize and Pearl of forty guns, and the
Lively of twenty guns.

174S.

Jan. the 4th, ftjy Mahe de la Kourdonnais was feiz-
cd at Falmouth, on board a Dutch fhip called
itatian/e Friendjhip, bound from St. Euftatia to Hol-
land. Contcary winds brought hrr into Faimouth and
it being difcovered that this geiitlemaa was on board,
application was made to Captain Baldwin of hi*
Majefty's fhip Mercury, who went in f?arch of him.
De la Bourdonnais, at fiift denycd himfelf, but upon
examining hi$ papers he was difvjovered, and wa»
brought on ffiorc with his Srcretary and another Of-
ficer. They, OP their parole, had the liberty of the
town of Falmouth. The immenic riches he acquired
at ths hcge of Madras were f^id to be put on board a

Porta^u; le (hip at St. Paul de Loagana, where he put
in to viffual and water the French men of war, on
hzs voyage from ladia to Miriiiuoo, at which ill;ind
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he arrived with the French fquadron of five Men of

war in the beginning of L.ft September, where he re-

fscrned his Command and went to St. Euilatia to get

a °pafl"dge to Holland. Th: reafon of ihh conduft is

faid to be, that liaving been formerly eBjployed oa

foi-ne conuderable llation by the Frer.ch [Eatf Ir»dia

Company, he liad embezzled a luge fum to the

amount of a million of Livrcs, but by the iiiil.i'n.e

of his brother in-law, who was then a perlin or grest

confcquence in tic direftion of the French Company,

he was fo I'ar fionti fufFcring dif^race, that he w.as

continued in employment, ;;nd promoted, from, time.

to lime, till at length he was appointed to comfnand

the fquadron that {ailed to t-ake Fort St. George. How-,

ever before he could finifh his expedition and return

home, his friend loft his influence and even his em-

ployment in the Eafl India I ompany's fervice. De la

Bourdonnais fearing the impending llorm, co.iveitcd the

Spoils of Fort Si. George into diamonds, and took, the

courfe abovemcntioned, about the clofe of January he

•was brouoht to London, and on (he 3d of February

had an interview with his grace the Uuke of Ncwcallie.

This fame month Major Stringer Laurence arrived at

Foit St. David v.iih a comminion from England; to

command all the Eafl IndiaCompany's forces in India.

Orme

.

"TSjnraT-rtirsgd:

—

TRs GeTaldus,

vifions"Niound from Port L'Orieiit,.^f5 Pohdicheri y

was thisday^.lakcn-bythe E..g]jjr1hips, the Komncy

and the Arnazdirs^and on ^Jie 36th of January, to the

weawardof Scilly,X:apia'inEc!gecuiiibeuihis Majelly's

fhip the SalifbiiJ^^rfookNthe Jalon, a French EalUndia

man of Tpa^ons, 30 guns-«iLd 180 men, fhs Ikewif.-

wasixJlincl from and to the abo\*«.^orts, ajnd was Idden

jfiuh fti^[£Sj__animunition, and eight x^4.gs ol_ji.vei:,.

.-M*^ Tawfon, Governor of Fort William, was this

year fucceedcd by M». Fitch. M'Kenlfi DhcHory.

March. Ahmed iihah AbdalU, a fecond time,

invades Hindoftan, he advanced even to Sirhiud,

which he plundered, but. his progrefs was ihcrc

ilopped by ihe imperial troops, and he ri."fturned lui-

jnolefted to Kabul. Sdd GliJam Hujjcin Khun.

March. On the iiight between the 6th and 7;h of

this month, De id Bourdannais who went irom London

10 Paris on his Parole, was aricited there and carried

toihe Baftille, where he was to reir.am until an Inquiry .

fhould be made- into his conduft. Til the, expeditioi/'

he was charged with, particularly the capture of Fort

St. George. A great nurfiber of Commiliioners was ap-

pointed for ths purpofe by ibc King • of France.

Ap>riL Mahomed Shah, Emperor of Hindoflan,

died after a difpfltous reign of. thirty years. Ke
>A,-as fucceedcd by his fon the ireperia! prince Ahmed
Mirza, :who now took the title of Alimcd Shah,

JJotu. Gl/jdv-'in

Died, about a month after his maftcr, Nizam iil

Mulk, AlTuf J-ih, the wife and accompliflicd Sou-

bal.dar of the Deckan. His demife took place at

Boorahanpore in the one hi ndred and fouith year of

his age. He goveri,rd the Deckan with ability for

fciiirty year* as an independant Prince, except in

name, and was fucceedcd by his fecond fon_^ Meer
Ahmed Nalir Ju ig.

_
^7 ".-v, <,

Seid Ghclam, Hujfein Khan, jfonalhari Scoft.

The memorable battle of Shucker Kerah in 1724,

gave a tranfient repofe to tic DecKan, while it tranl-

tetred, in faft, though not in form, the fovercignty

of this great lin-.b of the Mogul Empire, from the

Houie of Timur to that of Afipheah, in tiie petfon of

the firft and famous Nizam ui Mulk, fell conlfitutedj

as well as by Sunnuds from Malioincd Sl;ah, the

iciguing EiTiperor, Viceroy of all the Six S oubadaries,

I fouih of (he Neibiidda, one ot the great ancient and mq-.

dcrn boundaries of proper IJintiollan. The wifdoni

ai'.d vi-iour of the new ruler weic immediately felt,

&c. lirhifa India Andl^zcdj^fiphtah Rule.

Sufder Juig made Vizier of the Empire by the

EtNpcror Ahmed SI,ah.

SiidGho'am Hujfdn Kluin. Jonathan Scctt.

The Commandant of the Tcllicherry Sepoys, with
ten othrr officers of that Coips, being convifted of

treachery to the Euglifh, were tranfpoi ted to St. Helena,

where they aOided e.ich other in putiiiig an end to their

lives rather tii.-.n remain in a pLce from whence they

never could eicjpe to their ni;tivc country. Orme.

Ju^fr About this tiye difjiutes ran hig]j-j3<-

t\Icen">h^ Edit India Company an5^ the Tea 'dealert.

1 hefe gen l"Ciijen loudiy call.'d out for wlwt'they ternt-'

edla redrefs ot"*gt^ievance, luhlliDg or; the Company'^
aloering a new niel-hyd they began at fale of putt

ling up a (ingle chrlf of tea in a^^'^^'i ^nd that to prek

veit /ome people from beiit^^llomers the ]:-,:$ fhoulo.

be as large as formerly.^^Tnej^ prefcnted a memorial
to/the Court of Dite^klfs, v\ hiJh was tiiken into con-

fioeraiion, and dp|5uties admitted to^fpciik m fuppo/t

o»if. Afier vf"ch the. Court drcl^red diey wouud
piloceed j^wttiis fale c:n the plan before coiie^^tred, anid

thfct the.y'would have another (ale iir_N}.oi'eti)brr - jiexL

laijd hnniediutely continue d the f<i!e wii'hout iiiwr-

fwSnSaZZ:^^^^—^^^^^^^̂ - ^jililrihlH
'

S Miigu 'M e.

0&. the i8ih. The ffcond peace of Aix la Chap-

pelle by which Madias was ii.llorcd to the Eig'uni.

Gullirie.

;he DuL«li appeared again at BvidermalTen,

Bjj^o, K'>44mous lor it&/nne>s.aniphiie;

•rly fettled ttt9<,f, biu/wfie inaTi^cred,

'^eceffois at that HkBra, the Pu,tiig>

_^ ilh. I<ayha/,

-54t Dupleix invefted wiih the red ribband aiid the

title of Marquis, by the Court of France, in cilnfe-

quence of tiis having defended Pondicierry for forty

two days in f)pen trenches againil Admiial Bofcawen,

fupportpd by the troops of the tvaboli of the country.

Vvltuire's Fragments.

The following is extrafted from a periodical paper

called The Fool, No. 294, publifhcd in thefe times.

" It was long pretended, that the h'gh du ics on
tea was the true caufe of Imuggling; but tie In-

dia Company, to crnvincc us of this notorious

error, have Ihown, that m fooner hiid the govein-

mentconfented to lower the duty, but they imme-
diately raifcd the price of tea.
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From the fame' work I extrafl rokat (he price of tea

mas bei pound in China in thefe times.
^ ^ 1. s. d.

TeaSonglo per pound, - - 0129 lOtlis.

Tea Byng - do. - - - O 1 3 9 ^0'|'^-

Tea Hyfoon, - do. - - -0255 lOhs.

TeaSouchoon do. - - - - o i 6 5 lO.hs.

TeaBo'aea - do. - - - O O lO 1 lOns.

Tea Congou -do. - - - o o 11 6 loths.

The.

Prince Stadcholder a

a year for the troublg

ment of their afF^kl,

cept of any tl

Total for fix pounds O 8 3 9 lOths.

This upon an average, is fomething more than i s.

4 i/. 4 each pound —The freight, CommiiTion, and

Fa£lory charges, may bring it to about 1 j. 6 i. per

pound.
1749.

iingUni feizeDevi Cottah.
_

Raynal

bommeree o£jL4<rfJ?at began t^j-re^vs as th_^

.., r^n. \--'^^nfl/

The Proprietors of the Dutch Ea(Vi"<l-a

CompanV lately gr.ve in to the Commjrfee of the

States Geilxal, fome propofais relatin^o the terms,

on which thefcijief direftion of the/Company was to

be offered to the^rince Stadthold^, and the direftors

were ordered to deliver in thair remarks thereon. By
one of the propofalV the^j^oprietors offered to the

" ' '
" ttlement of 100,000 Crowns
v.mu:l: undergo iu the raanage-

'ac generoufly refufed to ac-

^.^. „._.., -^- o - -- - -- Vouble, which was a ma-

nifefl proo^f his being refolVed to govern, if poflible,

by popum" afieftion, and n3t\y bribery and corrup-

tion^'to that if he ever was obiVcd to have had re-

cdurfe to the latter, it was the fadit of the governed,

"•ad not of the governor. Gehijematt's Magazine-

^Maich th
- —

long uH^fiftf

of the D~U

ditions,

genprajj

fatisf

General. The Pnnce
„?r.e. Gen'.lcm:n's Maguzine.

April the 13'h. The evening commenced at Fort St.

David and Porto Novo, with a dreadful hurricane.

Two Company's fliips were ftranded between Cud-

dalore and Fort St. David. The .4pollo Hofpital fhip

was loft, with all her crew. The Pembroke, a Hx'y

gun fhip, was wrecked and only fix of the crew fav-

ed, and theNamur of fevnty four gun-, in which

Admiral Bofcawen hoifted his flag, and which was the

iineft (hip of her fize belonging to the Navy of En-

gland, periflicd with feven hundred and fifty men.
Ormt.

r July the 23d. Anwar ul Dien Khan, Nabob of Ar-

cot, killed; he fell from his elephant (hot by a Cof-

frc through the heart, in the battle of Amboor, fought

againft Chuntia Sahib and Muzzuffur Jung, aided by
fix hundred French aid a train of Artillery. He was

fucceeded by his fon Mahomed Ally Khan, who, fup-

ported by the Englifh, fat on aMufnud which daily

trembled under him, until the French Power was
aamhiiated by the vJQorious arms of England.

Cambridgef Ormt, and ttktrt.

MuzzuflFur Jung after this viflory fet up Chunda
Saheb as Nabob of the Carnatic, in which he \v3i fap-

p ifted by the French, but Chuadii's title wa'; ic;.>ro.

bated by Mahomed Ally and the Englifh. _QxiSf'

Vlaith'.'M

imsnder

Auguft. Admiral Bofcawen with a part of his fqua-

dron, about the middle of this month, took poffedion

of Fort St. George, now rellored, agreeable to the

Treaty of Aix-la Chappelle. Ormt.

Sept. Benjamin Robbins,-^^ was appointed by
the Court of Directors, Chief Engineer, &c. of all

their Forts in the Eall Indies. Gentleman's Magazine.

,^ Jf»ii£XBfeer-thrnrjttf M-JJUT Gtii 'ftgSlXaurcnee taok*

coiTUoaod gf tl i r fTri )ri-r"n wf Mnrln^ '

~—December th7~riith. Ri&haTttfnnce, £fi^. fent De-
puty Governor to Madras, as the Prefidency was now,
and had been for fome time paft at Fort St. David.

The Public Records.

Dec. Jih^ Mapletoit appointed Chaplain to th«

Englifh Faftory at Bengal.

1750.
The Embden Eaft India , Company eftablilhed by

the King of PrulTia, by the title of " The Royal Afiatick

^ Company of Pruflia, for carrying on trade to China
9« and the Eaft Iniies."

-i^ Fitch, Governor of Fort William, was this ytar

fucceeded by WRf Barwell. McKtnly's DireElory.

h^xW the 4th. There was a conteft about the choice

of the Direftors of th" Eaft India Company, the pro-

prietors having a lift againft the Houfe lift, but the latter

carried it. Gent'emm's Magazine.

April the 5th. The French defeated by the Englifli

and their confederates under Major Lawrence, in a

battle 20 miles N. W. of Pondicherry.

AprfHthe 16th, Admiral^„B*f!*wen arrive^^at

Po><Tmoith from lliC-£*tt''Tndies (with pajf-of his

Magazine.

June. About this time one Hsnna^ Sncll, born aC

Dorceftcr, ^4io had ferved feveral/yrars as a marine
in Frafer's rep^hnnit by tiie name «n James Gray, and
went to the Eail iftdies in Adm>ral Bofcawen's fqua-

dron, and was at thel^ge of/^ondicherry, prefeAted

a petition to the DuRrjobf Cumberland, praying

fome provifion may be inaafesfor her now that fhe ii

difcharged from the fer/lce. HivRoyal Highnefs refer-

red her petition to G^eral Frafe^v to report to hit»

the truth of it; wWch report beingMjnade, his High-
nefs was pleafedtc order her to be pufvon the King'*

lift, by which IKe obtained a penfion of 30 /*. a year,

for her life. jLi feems her lover being impl^ffed into

the marine ferv ice, (he put on men's cloths, Xnd en-

tered into ine fame regiment and went in the \ame
(hip wi^nim to the Eaft Indies, and wa« his

mate while be lived (he dying oa tbc voyapej-antf
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he Licm««a»t«
as' a failor and foldier,

(/ered either by her lover

<7asaTrTva iH^t o onTof
jwith great inUep'f^'ty

jher fcx was never"^ifc

kny of her comrades^\till fhe made the difcovery hej-

aelf by her petitipfi abo\ementi6ncd. What was fao-

jther remarkabj^n this pb«;fon, was, that in the battlje

/of Pondich;?fry, fhe receivfed twelve wounds, fix ija

(her right/ieg, five in her left, >«d the other in hdr

/groinj/nom the lafl; of whicli {he\^xira£led the ball

I and^-ptrformcd the cure hei fell, toprevent her fi^c

^few^g difco.verrd. ' — —

-

—-—-__
Auguft. Mahomed Ally defeated by the French

in a--battle to the Weft of Trivadi.

"Dec. the 5th. Nafir Jung, Soubahdar of the Deckan,

v/as murdered by the intrigues of Muzzuffur Jung and

the Ex Nabob of the Carnatic Chunda Sahib, aided by the

French, under that coufummate politician the Marquis

Dupleix. Muzzuffur aftumes the Government and

unites Dupleix with him. Orme and ethers.

Dupleix in confequence affumed the flaie of a Royal

Prince, and held a Durbar ajjeeably to the Eafterii

liaanner, in his palace at Pondicherry.

• dyife of Clive, &c. (3c,

Some faithful men conveyed the coffin of Nafir Jung
to the monument of Burhart ud Din Gerib, and buried

him nearihe tomb of Nizam ul Mulk. Nafir Jung has

written a veluminous colleftion of Poems which arc

extant in the Deckan. JChazanah-et-Amerak.

\ Detxr iii

b

TrThe'ytTfi THencrouTrmBTt+fti-jvjftch was
h<!d at'^'ShathaiTi, [vice Admiral Hawke Pr<rudent)"'f3Tj

the trial ofR<:ar Admiral Griffin, in rej^ticn to his'

cc|nduft in the &atft Indies, now palTed/fentence as fol-

Jo]wf;,v/z- That hel^l under the 271^ article in the 13th

of| Charles the 2d, iJhfl Neglig^mly performing the

ddty impofed on him, fbr whi^ii reafon they adjudg-

ed him to b'i fufpended fr^i^his rank as a flag officer

during his Majefty's p|p{(Turev> Mr. Griffin, i'urprjz-

cil at the fentence, d»^not fpealvfor fome time, i?ut

a laft afked for a ifopy of ihe fenlb<nce, which \yas

Bij.eed to, and 0fi going off the quartei^deck he faid

ift was a hapd^entence. The charge agairHihim cor\-

filled of^e^ht articles which, to fum thernHogether^

wtre fof negleft of duty, mifconduft, and milpVnd

hiktime in fruitlefs councils, inltead of getting out

Clanging the .linciny.——

—

Genilemen's Alagazihd,

February the 2d. Muzzuffur Jung fell, a ffiort time

after bis exaltation, and Salabat Jung, the third fon of

the old Nizam, is proclaimed Soubahdar of the Deckan.

JVi*. Buffy, the French General was erefled a Noble of

the Empire and the^Noithern Circars granted in Jag-

hire to his nation. Jonathan Scott.

-Mr. BufTy was decorated with the titles of Seif ul

Mulk, The Swordofihe StaU, and Udmut ul Mulk, The

greatejl of .he Kingdom. Hajee Mufiipha.

Muzzuffur Jung received a mortal wound by an

arrow, which pierced the pupil of his eye. He had

no ptetenfions to poetry, but had made fome advances

in literature and could repeat the Tahzib ul Mantik

(an Jrabhui treat'/e on logic) by heart. He was the firft

perfon whn took Europeans into his fervice and drew
thc-m towaid the MulTulman territories, before that,

European"; were confine;! to their refpeftive feaports,

but rft-r Nafir Jung was killed, he took the,French

JHto his fcrvicc, and made them his principal fupport,
[

atic Company eftablifhcd at'Embi
Uowing declaration. " That if

i war fhouWrSreak out in Europe!

fited their money in the funds ot

and their authority was at this time abfolute ia the
Deckan. Khazanak.ee-Amerak.

February the 3d. The trial of M. Mahe de
al Bourdonnois was concluded in France, he was
acquitted of every accufation brought againft him
and difcharged from the Baftille, after three years
imprifonment. A poor reward for the glorious
fervices which he rendered to France in India.

1 May. TiipJLLlgof PrtrffiaTiroTTter-tt^-fTefnotiT—tfi*

nrSfperity of the Afiatic Company eftablilhcd at'Embi
(|er, puT>lL{hed the foil

hereafter at anytinie a

^hofe who had depontetl ttieir money
that Company, (hoold be in no dang«c,.,gf having i

jfeized or confifctifed, but that propertylht^^ijd b

ffccure, eventhe property of the fubje£ts*of the Powe
at war with his MiifiHy.

irdpolywas this year behegcd by the French
who raifed ihe fiege in fifty days. Orme»

June the 30th. The Englilh, under Captain Gingen^
defeated by the French at Volconda.

Oflober the 25th. The French repulfcd by Cap-
tain Clive at Arcot.

December the i4lh. The French defeated by the

Englifh under Captain Clive on the plains of Arnee.

December the 25th, Captain Clive took Conjeveram.

1752.

Jan. the 21ft. An arret of council was publifhed in.

France, authorizing the French Eaft India Compa-
ny to borrow i8 millions of livres, in order increafe

its Commerce, and the "Subfcription was filled the

very firft day the books were opened. In one of

the Lift fhips fcnt to India by this Company, a mod
fuperb French fuit of cloths, with two fowling

peices, and two pair of pifto's, exquifilely wrought,
were put on board, to be delivered as a prefent from
the King of France to the King of Golconda

February. Died, Benjamin Robin, ETq. F. R. S.

chief Engineer to the Hon'ble Eaft India Company
at Madras. He made fcveral exp'vira-'nts to afcertaia

the height to which rockets may be made toafcend;,

andtow^hat diftance thtir light may be f'-en.

Gen Uman's Magazine*

March. Batavia deftroyed by tht Natives.

N'j?or?aM'j I'oiket Dl&'onary.

March t'e 6th. Richard Prince, Efq. Depuy Go-
vernor of Madras, is fuccecded by Rich-ird St-rke, Efq,

I he Prehdeney was ftiU at Fwit St D.'.vid under Go-
vernor Morfe. Tfie Public Records.

March the 1 2th. The French defeated by Captain

Clive at Kaveii Pauk.

This fame month Captain Clive deftroyed the town
of J^up/eix Futiehabadl w't.ich liad ijeen fome -time

building. That rifing towa was built on the fpot

wh: re Nafir Jung was UiJljd, m commemoration o£

which event, coins were ftruck v.ith fymbois o( the

victory, and a coluuin wa' p eparing with a. pompous
infcripn'on in Frn ch, Malalar, Pcrfic and the Hin-

dooflan languages, but Clive ri^z- i to the ground all

thofe moni-menfs of Dupleix'j vanity. Orme and others.

March the i8ih. A general Court of the E^ft India

Company was held, wh-n the report relating to the

bonds givin by the la.c Prefidfnt and Ci.-icjl o£

Fort St. George was laid before them, and -ifter fome

debates it was agreed to pay the whoie off, priacipai
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md intereft amounting to 140,000 £.
Gentleman's Magazine.

This year Ally Veidi Khan procured for his grand-
fon Mirza Mahomed the title of Suraja Dowla. Parker.

April. A French Eafl Indiaman bound from Port
L'Orient ti Pondicherry was burned lOo leagues from
the Coaft of Brazil, only one Lieutenant and 8 hands
were faved in a f;nall boat, (he carried 60 guns and
35O men. 1 here were feveral padengers of diftinc-

tion onboard, particularly M. De la Touche, who com-
manded at the fiegc of Pondicherry. She carried

magnificent prefents for the Nabob and Chief perfo-

nages in India, befides three millions of livres in

fpecie, and 6oo barrels of gun .powder.
April the 17th, Nicholas Morfe, ±£5. Governor'

of Madras, is fuccceded by Thomas Saunders, fefrp

The Public Records.

April the 17th. Samcaveram taken by Clivc.

May. Acheveram taken by Clive.

June the J nh. The French defeated by Clive at

Volconda.

June the r4th. Seringham taken by the EngliOi
under Major Lawrence.
June ttie 2jd. Chunda Sahib, the Ex Nabob of the

Carnatic, who was fo long fupported by the French,
was now beheaded, and his head fent to the aftual Na-
bob, Mahomed .\\]y Kh^n. Cambrigde, Orme.
" Now" fays jStfPr Orme " Mahomed Ally for the

firfl time faw the face of his rival."

The irjportant fettlement of Natal (in the Ifland of
Sumatr.i) was eftablidied, and that of Tappanooly fhort-

ly afterward. Marfden's Sumatra.

SeptembeY. The New Stile took place m England
on September (he third which day, became the four-
teenth. [Seethe AB.

qJ Parliament.) This correfponds
with the month of 'i^ilkadoh and the year 1165 of the
Mshomedan .^Era.

The Stile now a(Jopled Is nearer tlie true courfe
of the *5im by three days in four hundred y^-ars.

Oftober. Gazee ud Dein, (The Elder) eldell fon
of the late old N:zam ul Mulk, died, fuppofed by
poifoii, at a time he was endeavouring to recover the
pofTelfion of the Deckan from his youngrr brother
Sai ibat ] uig. Orme.. Major Renr.eli's Memoir.

f^PiiliiM itw»-jftf|^ T^ " Journey men Fan ni ,'r^"ij-|»jf;-

fenteaN»^etitio<i to the Court of Dire£l:or/^of tlie

Hon'ble T^ft India Campany, fatting forth/ihe liard-

Iliips tliey rSiioured under from the exportation of
Indi?a Fans, in^y of which were fmu^led aad fold,

ra paying no duty, atfix pence a piea?fto the great in-

jury ot regular bred .FarKnakcrs arui^hcir families, they
prayed ihcic Cafe to be tkifin 'wfUi confidcration and
the importation of Fans to b^^evented in fuMue; Af
the fame time a Comaiitfeirt t"fce Court of Ainilants of
the Fan makers Compan^, incVporated by Charter
the 8th of Queen Anil^ pre rented a certifi. ate fi<;ned

by the miller, warcWs and princVjal dealers in Fans,

certifying the frudti of the poor \VOrkinen's petition

and the rapid d^Iine in the Fan irtskiag trade, and
hoped, if ihp^ononrable Court ot directors could
not give Lj<e relief they prayed for, thcV^would not
cppofe yl application to Parliament in belWf of fuch
a number of indu'lrious poor fubj:6ls, many^f whom
thougj* freemen of London, were in a mofl: wbetched
ooiu^ftion, being deprived of the means to Vipport

l'f<;|byth£ great encomagfrtnent ' ^irca tu ' ilnj mtives

37

of the Honourableof India under the GoveriyiWr
Eaft Jctii'u Company.

»753-
January the 8th. George the II. granted a Char-

ter for eftablifhiag Courts of Juftice and a Military
Force in the Eaft Indies, and granting to the Company
all Fines and Forfeitures, Sec. impofed or Judged by
fuch Courts. For incorporating a Mayor and Board
of Aldermen at Madrafpatnam, at Bombay, and at
Calcutta, with divers priviliges to them and their
fucceflfors. ' - folio State Papers.
^,ljTti)t^th*-«dT-©TTfd^lTrTrH!"ar-}el4Q.^^

~ ' ~
"

lear Leicefter fields,

i.d^'-i'emarkable

owing languao

French, Germail
iifr»iaj3» Syria^

Tudefco ot^'Etcui

fe-and-W«W»^—-^
September the 23d. Major Lawrence defeated the

French near Trichinopoly.

-^rTrhTTttWic.-t&«tTdt£a PTiigT flh Papers"

aer^T'^fL^, the following lines appeared. ^
^'Sx^mpore on Cap/ain Cli-ue's arriy^^

Britain rejoiea! viflonous C l i V E jettirns !

But how, alas, dfeferied Afia medfns

!

Duplcjx exults in InHt^iHfaplefs fate,

And Gallia triumph^^if^erViih'd forftate.
Yet fear not, dilkfitlnJia! ftilTTni^arms

;

Shall Eiirpp!?^we, and fave thee from^iamis,
^ hip.k'eimplimcnt xuorihy of C/ive, and of tu^xA

November the 28th. The French attempted to
furprize Trichinopoly with 80O men, but were repu'l-

fed. In the attempt 297 Europeans were taken prifo-

ners, befides 65 wounded and 42 men and 9 officers

killed in the ditch. The reft of their lofs, fuppofed
to be confiderable, was not alcertained. The Garrifon
luftained fcaice any lofs.

'754-

This year the fale of the Cargoes of fifteen French
ludianicn which arrived at Port L'Orient, amounted
to thirty fix r:*illions and an half Sterling. Anderfdn,
March 1754. The King gave the Royal AlTent t»

an a6l to puuifii mutiny and defertion in the officers

and foldiers, belonging to the Kaft India Company,
As mod of the Hates in Europe were now putting

in for a Ih<ire of the Eall India Trade. The King of
Poiiugal refo'lved about this time to extend the trade

nf his fubjeds to that parr of the world, for which
purjofc he granted to the Sieur Oldenbourg an exclu-

(ive privilege to fend five fliips to 2iIicao near Canton

in fix years, and eleven (hips to Coa in ten years, upon
which grant, a company was ereftsd, whole ftock was
divided into (hares of i,8d,coO rces, about \6o £,
fterling each. Their fhips was commanded by Eng-

litli olliccrs, ftroujly recommended for their (kill in_

navigation.

Silider Jung died, and was fucceeded bv his foa

Jillilud Dicii Hyder, now in his twenty lif.h year.

On !iis accenfion to the g'jveruaisct of Oudc he took

the title of Soujah ud Dowlah. Forjler.

]un2 th2 311 (or 5haba:> r.h? toth 1167) YA m}JC-

zur'ifers place the Event under Caput 1753. Gizec ud

Tika, the youager, fo ootoriouj for hi» criirfes sud
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afft,flinatio«s., depofcd' the Emptror Ahmed Shah,

blinded !iim and confined him and his mother in the

CaRleof Selimghur, and raifed to the nominal throne

AUiitngcer, the (econd, a giandfon of Bahadar Shah's.

Slid Ghala-iii Hujein Khan. Scoifs hijl. of the Dak : V-

1. P. S30.

Auguft the 17th. Kyder Naij, (afterward the fa-

mous Kyder Ally,) now firrt dillinguifhes himfelf

by routing the rear of the Englifh. convoy, near the

Trench rock at Trichinopoly. <?rmi:.

< AtigHfl . R a ai Adiui i al WatfoM 'in ihL K (;nl of 174)

gtns, arrived in St. Auguttine's Bay in Madagafi^a/,

where he refrefhed his crew. The Cumberland, Coln-

mpdore Pococke, and the Tyger, Captain Lajrhatn,

arived fooa after the Admiral. The Ty^^ cr|w

WIS healthy, but the Cumljcrland had zql/fick, ahd

bi ried 67. At the dole o£ September ptev failed |or

Ciiromandel. ThisJlcet left England iyMwch
1754J

piiuday, Auguft the iS^h. Abou/four in the atner-

nobn, the whole illand of Amboyna was rocked ^nd

fli^ken with the utmofl violence, the earth burft in

nrtny places and vaft torrentj^f water ilTued out ; he

fiife ftone Exchange, the Cattle, and both the Churches,

,thfc Chinefc Cuftom H^fe, and the greateft part of

'thkHofpital, were cptiiely overtnrned and ruined ; all

thd^ ftone Houfes t>mibled down, fo that the inhabiti nts

wetc forced to e«ft flight huts in the fields to k:ep

theln from th/E weather. The Governor Kleryzer aar

was obliged/lo retire to fuch an houfe with the priuci-

pal afficeca^f his garrifon, who by that means were are-

feyfed."/From the 18th of Auguft to the 22d of S^p-

(tenib?^ eighty five fhocks were felt, by which ma|n^

urn»wh- GentUma H 'i Mag/n
)£lober the i5t"h. The Marquis Dupleix embarks

for France. He is fuccecded in the Government of

Pondichcrry by the Sieur Charles Robert Godeheu,

who immediately entered upon a provifional treaty

©f Peace with the Englifh Prefident Saunders which

was figned at Pondichcrry the 26th of December,

nd at Fort St. George on the 31ft.

See Orm(f Cambridge, ihc Treaty, and Voltaire.

This year Captain Baker was ftnt on an EmbalTy to

Ava by the Government of Madras.
DatrympU's Oriental Repertory.

T^i" ilknown by thejiame of *' The Ne^rais Ex-

•e^inon^ancl' from thTTapers concerning it, I hav

'

•xtiaftcd the following abbreviated account of our

Settlem^s in the Ava and Pegu Dominions. /
Inthe b^sjnningof tiie fevcnteenlh Century/ both

Englifb and I>Hich had confiderable Commejx^ in the

Buraghmah (mohe^ommonly pronouncpdT Burma)

dominions. The En^Wh had eftabliflvprents at Syrian,

•t Prom, at Ava, and onllve Wordpri^of China, pro-

bably at Prammoo. The m^^ by an infcription

in Teutonic Chavafters lately' fSund at Negrais, on

the tomb of a Dutch Co\etie\, whdsdied in 1607, ap-

jjcar then to have hjrtf poffelTion ol that Ifl.-.nd, of

>^hich the Nativ«^re faid to have an>brcure traditi-

on. On a difptfte with the Burma Government the

Duica and /Englilh were expelled tK^oce. The

Dutch wer^ never readmitted, but the Engltfl^were

after a lM>fc of years. The precifc dates of tKfife

«ircuK>iyinces cannot be arcertaiiied^___^.

—

. ^^
Therr we twojuiiaBV-eaCtSrcne Domiaioo,

iVie Burmas and Feguers. The firft authority tKs

Ilpguers had in the Ava dominions was about the

yiar 1609, ^^^Y ^^ere afterward fubdued by the Bur-
mis, and only feven Peguers of each fex efcdpsd
th: general maffdcre, but the progeny of thefc in

r 40, with their allies on the 41)1 of December cn-

te -ed Syrian and maffacred all the Burmas of every
ftxand condition. In 1743 '^^ Burmas recovered
Sk'rian but were immediately difperi'ed by the Pe-

fu army. Hoftilities continued, generally with ill

ccefs on the part of the Burmas, until 1752, when
,va was taken. This is the commencement of the

'cgu domnion over Ava. The Burmas in turn were
uccefifrl and took Pegu in t he end of
^TTP^^^^f Jl^nf-t-.f-ij-T-"

In\the Oriental Repertory, where the^/4!ort St.

Gforge'^^nfultations are traced, we find^fhe Englifh
confidereoNjii a re-eftablifliment in t)>«^ear 1680. In
1684 one Do3vtf''ding thither^^,^j^eived inftiruftioni

to endeavour toNi^iain a Sptriemcnt, but was ua-
fuccefsful.

The account in the,.-0rb9<!tal Repertory concludes
with a Treaty dapxl the 28tn''d^ of July 1757 be-

tween " TheM6n'ble United Coih^any of Merchant!

of Englanji^nd the grejteft King ir^jmi Earth AI-

laum P^tfw,&c." ^^^'-'-»^

y thi - En)!
;
^'flt a eqtii red the tftmd 4>£

lis gnd -fr I pot to i
-aifj a Fag t ory at Pi-rfain, aVQMt

2000 feet fquarc, and-g-frrf -trnrlp thrffii[;h ihf finrmt

daminioH ) . 5^; the Repertory^ Ao.-cd.

, January 14th. Thomas Saunders, •£i^ Governor of

Madras, is fuccecded by George Pigot, Bfq.

March. Robert Clive,fifij. Member for St. Michaels,

appointed Governor of Fort St. David.
The Public Records.

Twenty one Englifh Eaft Indiamen arrived this

year fafe in the Port of London. Anderfon.

At this time the Englifh Company were indebted

to the Seets (the famous Bankers at Moorlhedabad)

1,225,000 ^.fterling. Raynal.

July the 17th. The Doddioglon Eaft Indiaman

wrecked 250 leagues Eaft of the Cape of Good Hope,

947 fouls perifhed. Twenty three furvivors reached »

rock, which, from the number of gannets on it, they

called 5?ri ^^ni, after having endured every mifery

there for feven months, they on the 18th of the fuc-

ceeding February took their departure from thence

ina fmall bi-at which they had built and called 7/ie

Hippy Deliverance. See the authentic N^iriative, Be.

November the 26th. At a General Court of the

Englifh Eaft India Company, it was agreed to re-

duce the dividend from eight to fix per Cent on the

Capital Stock to commence from the beginning of the

enfuing Chrilhuas.

1756.

Frederickfnagore (.Serampore) founded by the

Danes. Kaynal.

February the 13th. Ghcriah attacked by Admiral

Watfon and the Mahrattas, it was taken and the whole

of Angria's power annihilated ; 2C0 pieces of cannon,

fix mortars, and a great quantity of naval and military

lloies, together with money andeffefts to the amount

of 1 2o,ooo £. fterling was taken and unrcfcrredly di-

vided anioflg the captori. Orm.
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Of THP Lineage oy Angria,

.Conagee Anuria was the fon ofLamb Anuria, a CoffreeVexiraaion, and a Muffulman by reliemn wh-a I -,

IhipwreckedontheAIalabarcoaflin^efo '
' '^"

fiatc of a Pnnce about the year 1712. He proved ^er^powerful and was acknowledged as a fovcfeign by theneighbouring powers
;
he was formidable even to heMogul In ,7,5 England concluded a treaty with h m>vh.chhe violated, and va,n efforts were made to punifthim He died ,n i734,-and was fucceeded by h^s fonSambajee Angna who was likewife the terror of a 1 hisTieignbours, iambajee died in 1 74 5, and having no ch i .dren he was a.cceeded by his brother.^TulajeSA™

^^ow-aspoirefforofGhenah, when taken by Ad;Si:al
Cope's Hijl. E. India.

^
GherJah was given «p to the Mahrattas, and thev

jn return gave to the Englifii Company Bancoot, now

By the yi of Gher.ah, eight Englifh, two Scotch,
and three Dutch pnfoners were relieved from flaverv

Apr.l the gth.AIiverdy Khan, Mahabut lung, died
al Moorlliedabad, and was fucceeded in th= Govern
incnt of Bengal fay his grandfoa, Surajah Dowla.

lU'jucll.

Engbnd'^*
'^'^' ^^" *^"'""''^ 'S''"^ ^""'^^ ^y

June th« aoth. Seventy-one day* after the death of
Jii» grandfather, Surajah Dowla captured Calcutta and
confined in the Black hole 146 of the Englilh Compa-
JJy s fervants, 123 were found dead the next morningamong the furvivors was «fi>. Holwell, who erefted the*^monument now ftanding in front cf the O d Fort incommemoration of the melancholy fate of his morc'un-
Jiappy fellow fuffeiers.

^
Surajah Dowla on the capture of Calcutta chansed

Its name to Allynagore, or » The Port of Gob"
This year the Danes at Tranquebar, requefted the-King of Tanjore to enlarge thei, bounds, they metwith a refufal, and in confequencc attacked two Pa=To

J
in ths neighbourhood, one of which they took«nd while employed b. fare the other, they Jere at^W 'u ^,ff?-"^='^.^''y th« T.njorine^horfeand

loot, who killed forty ot them and wounded one hun-

»J^'a VuT''i to 'Tranquebar, a negocianoa
an^ued, which, by the mterpodtion of the Engl. (h was«onc!udcd in the middle of Auguft. o7meDecember the 23d. The Dover Man of War, took
the Pondicherry, a French Eaft Indiaman, of about
1000 tons burden, value i6o,6oo £. Two oth»r rich
Jrench hail Indiamen were about this time taken bv
ihe Antigallican privateer. '

1757.
Auout this time the Sepoys called Telingas, were

finl brought to Bengal by Colonel Clivc.

Scid Cholam Hujfcin Khan.
January th- nth. Calcutta freed.

AdmiranVntfon's Monument, Calcttx Ccnctry.
This fame day the Englifh dcftroyed the City

-9l Hougly by fire and fvvord, to the great prejudice

t9
of Suraja Dowla, as thera were the •ranarles end fiera

7cti-vof cS'^t^''"'"''^^'^""
°''''' Arm'yln t :vjcinuy ot Calcutta.

fie

failed

face of
utmoll
other comb
long and of t .,

confiderablc hei
hideous noife hltV^tl
cloud proceeding fr

of fand inftead of
feen by a (hip's crew \^elor
who thought at firft it ha
coming near it, faw a pr
which fmelt ot brimtlon/
nifhing noife, afterward/a
perceived dead on theSfea,

ok

man.) " Juft bef/ie wc
he fur

with the
nes and,

of a league
'creafed to a
aking a mofl

or ^ii guns, and 9.

rcalyfig into fmall rain
Th>« prodigy was firft

g to Fondicherry„
a water fpout^ bu?

:Jous flafhing cf fiie»

beard a moll afto™
antity of fifh wa#

ared as broiled.

h fuch quantities

y ^loffible to make

Sailing a little farther
of pumice ftones, tha^ u
through them, at^e fame time the\\difccrncd land,
but It appeared^ them as a cloud of^re and fmokoon t.he funacc/of the Sea, and the cloVid afcendin?
into the air diftiUed in fhowers of rain, vJihich brought
abundance /f fand on the fhip's dcckA and bein^
nigh to the/flafhcs of fire and hearing thAnoife, they
were und^r great confternation, but it pLafed God
to fend/a little breeEj of wind, that broiight them
from H. Another fliip failed round it, but\hey were
Jo bpdalmed that the afhes proceeding fromVhe vaft
fire/ell on their deck, and they were in great^nccf
nt^/firiog h„,-»^rl,' » ^ \ »
'^larch. tl^mmodore Stevens, w>fc the CompariV'*
^

ps under his><mvoy, failed from S>khead for t

March the 23d. Fort OrleaRj, at Chandgrnagore

I

taken, and the fort razed to the ground.
Ives, Orme, Bolts, and otherr.

March the 30th. His Majefty's (hips, the Ea-rja
and Midway, captured the DukeD'Aquitaine, a French
Eaft Indiaman of 1500 tons burden, with 50 eighteen
poundrr* upon two decks. She had fome inonths back
landed a rich Cargo at Lifbon and was now fitted oue
as a (hip of war.

April the 5th. Died William Speke, aged eighteen.
His glorious behaviour at the trying hour of death
jufUy entitles hira to the moft honourable notice ia
this compilation. He was the fon of Henry Speke
Captain of the Kent, one of the (hips engaged in the
attack of Fort Orleans, which we have chronicled to
have been taken on March the 23d. His death is tlj^js
related in Ives's Voyage and quoted from Jt4renc«
by the inglorious and maiicioiii compiler of th»
life of Lord Clive. This gallant youth's remains li«
interred near the (fteeplc) door of the prefcat new
Church in Calcutta.

" Captain Speke was 'dangeroufly wounded in the

J
leg, and the fame (hot carried off the thigh of hi«

fl fon. Admiral Watfon ,who faw them fall at the
4 fame inllant, went up and with the moll tender e.x-
jlpreflions tried to alleviate tkcir diftrdi, Capui«
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Sp'k-r<i*<^ to ih'' A'mira', Ik's ro^s a cufl /hot

to knock down both F.ithe' and Son. M--. War-

fonN ii-art was t'O full t > make a re,>lv ; hf^ nrdsf

fd th* i> both to be iminrdiateiy carried to the Siir-

gpon. T e eyes of t e btave y uith ovfiflowd

wi li fats, not for his own, but for his Fath'T's

fate. W'len the Snf^enn imntio ifd atMputaiion,

h? exclaimef^, Gui Co ! do thnu enabU wf in mv

prtfent cvcumjl nee lo behave w(<Tthy of r/ty fuhcr'f

Sn ' /if erth > 'jacuU'Oiy prayM, h^ (hewfd his

rergnation and his iiurrpid.ty. dii'ing the ope-

ration. f(»r le never fpoke a word, n )i utterrd a

fjroaii that could be- heaid at a yard diOance . The
fileiii t.i kl'n^ tears of the oniappy Fither who !i.y

ju!l by hi; dailin^ Son, evprefr3tl b.s ffelin^rs bet-

ter! an they can lie d'fciideil. The worthy youth,

h'-ar'ng, bpfore his deal h. that, his Father was out of

dangei, calmly furrendered tip a valuable life ta hi»

Cie tcr "

Jves'j Voyage, &c. Life oj Clive, Vol. j, p. 306

The Kent in ihii a£ti 11 received 1380^11101 {Tin

tliDuah h-r fide, e.xclufivc of the dam ^z lijltdiiiea in

^er (ivf.ft- and rlgfing

Mjy the i7;h Di.-d \n Efiiilaiid, John Feake, Efq

^ho had fxmerly been feveral y'ar* • Governor ot

Fort W.lliam in Bengal.

Jim- iho 23 1. Colonel Clive jjain-d TrfE Battue
OP Plassey, by which the t-fritilh Ma i >ii acquicd

the Sovt-ieigiitv oi B-iigal B^for^ tustheKall l.idia

C07) any. were a !ra(fin:; .alTjOiat'oii and ti ibtrary t(j

the Great Mo^"'. Al iViiters, of all Ntiiions. concurri g.

Jmy t'le a6ih. Viz ig'p4;aiTi furiCii tred to the

jFr?ncn.

.*Jui»e th' Jg'h M'T jaffi-r pr c'aim d NT.ibihoJ"

5"n^al,. B.h .r and 0.'iir.», uader ih* aufpic--<i p- t'le

Euglifh. . Bengal Slate Piipers .

July th" 3d The depofed Nab'b Sunjali D wla

pii to death '0 the 25'h year of his a^-, by thc'-l.isll

foiiof Xl.-e JiS-i-.' Princ- Mceren. P rker and h>J
Tiie P liars of the Ppgu FjI^ci" (which wis bu li in

?7'>3) were ibis year carri.d ti> tieuiijal by Cap ain

Bailey. DaryniU's Orient il Repertjr

Jilrii ^iMiiiM-i.itiiy-n fr nil l^-'ll^l7'l
,

I 1^

-f"j]-^''^ I T'""/''- Hijlonan's l'jî j.*i-i^Tffiondr\'.

AiiJiilHhe 16th. Adiiura' W.iirin did. His re_

xnauis lie cnt r-d in the Ccni-try ot Calcnui. ip lo-

fifths Ivlaufoleuni of tJov.TiJor Job ChairiO(,k.: ilic

fullovving is -ut on his T>)mb itonc,

Ghernh ta4<<;n, February 1 -,xh, I'J'fi.
*

C.\;m:t:;i freed, japii^iry I Itli, ijrjT-
ChanJerna!;occ taken, Man !i i'ii j 7 tT-

ftcha-

f-ifling inon.tihspi and a f.ithful i te'PrtUr ef •"< i fvf<ff
of his hruve /(W honefi ht.x't. Tht/Uart oJ ht ahi-le

Sf tiement, Europeans A>'nn u-s, ajti t^'a wes^ awarted tks

remains of thi^ aahi^abU m,:ry^o tht g*t,ve. Thedd'h
of fnch iionjrahie at/i\jetiiii,/^iO'i uerors it 1 t fj t> the

Community uhile th' iniiiiLj'^oJ f.-ih -world dejlroy ng hfrort

as I I hirUsthc i2.lliu»<y[Xit joi ihc (ommun gcod of all

mankind. y^ \ ' y H.

re was
tniioitfr .^bbfy a

Ifi t (if men
5^follijwii»;4 iufciip-

E^ WAT<;ONr, Vire Admiral, of
f liis M ijcfly s pav Jt forrcs in the

Augui't^l75", ia the 4itli

nony of the fi^nut

on(iiii;^ Cdurcil

W/ 9/ the

record.' J: in the piigei 1,/ hijlory N.

)li'mi 7he\i§!iers of His M
id Inm- I he Com

for hi

/!-•

ir.friifitons II

r.ery ^ oJ.

lfi'"rgs''J hei'titn.fi I.e rt

h'S toniiiB «t li gent

O'" Srn'ihUi y t'fjy^Uoo their refit

thl k, ail .! l/^el
'te-'ide' ef

ilic rt.

%/,
^felf ll:fiory i,-!hfi-

^ of

am
!ch in ike

's legiment

"Jlrvu.ts of <lt

5Vv and wjkid him

'tii-uvi -J •yjiil ft- d t'le

l,i;iu'! dby rejle'lin^t on

rufiuror. /hat lean

I f/:eik as I

IV.ttJan's

J refer

hii own kiltrS) uhlch rciitam at th

ortion, ftand-

v\% tip(\i; a pea uai, witn a orar.cp^or Oiive in h:s

iiglit I aVl, lo(;kiiig toward a b<<auiilul li^urc of a
woman iii'a ;:nceliiicr poihirv^tumiiig (hark to t e
Admira . f:)Kji 1" ta(<; tWJi^eraiice Jruni impr ifmment
ill the BU.k Ii«4ii»>***» tiiidcnieath *"* ''*' follow.ng
words.

iniiary » tth >7i7.

ir.tl, ii the figure of ara

pilla'v looking
contemp-

tuous look. to>vai d the Adiflltal. Over niso i* wrote.

Cliandernagorf, taken March 23d

and underneath hin-, is,

GherUh taken, February Ijtli 175'.

'sui-.h were ihe hon iirs -pi^.d lo the ivrmbrv of Chaffeg

JVutfjn, a m.^it dcfervingi'J' the height oj ail a fldl} /6tf-

1 B5 rs 1

1 The artific'al fircwo k fixe 1 to the darts or arrowft

! called tiy the aiv.ieuts fa aric^i «nd mtlleoli. weie ufad

I (f ir the Idil I'ln) with i-nid fyccels by th<' Eisglilh in

^:c naval f n.'a^emei.ts in tlie Eaft lodie^i., ,ijct vi'eera

, th- fqiiaiious oi 2ilUuiKn»^D'A..he an'd ' A.tmiial

j
WatTon G'jifi's ^n '.^uhHS.

Au£. the 19'h. The Englifh eftabaflitd a M ui sC

Calcutta, and the fiilt Rupee w^.s llruck there on this

day. Orme

The twentv-four P-rgunnahs were this year i -ded

to thf Ell Iiih l)y Jaffisr Aly Khan. Huluel'.

Sep!, th- 19th. (3ifi; of George the ad.) A cL,. :->

for giantiiit; lo the Company a moiet. oi the f,I«ad'"f

and booty taken fiora the laic Nah< b of Beiigal,

.

t'ol:o State Pupcrs.

Oftober. The G'lve'nor and C >i)nc:l iffued orcerj

for the Black Town near Cakutia to be r^n/ovi^^,

preparatory to the FouiiddCioii ot New Fort VVtiiian'o

y Jvei's Voyage

Som"time before- the c'ofe of th- y ar 1757, C-io^

tiiin jam.s in the Englilh Eait Lidia C<>mpa;.\':> fhip^

liie Revenge, took a F' fuel) I.idiama 1 01,1 tiic Malaoar

Coaft, reputed very rich, as ihc i'lcuchoticvcd i00,00O

Rupcca iwr hct i«;ifoiii.
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1758.

Yannarv tTi- 14t^ (31ft of Oi^orre tb- rx^) a Clia'trr

fbr ET.aiit Djr ^r) th- Company B )oty and Phn^er tak-n

in tH"" Ea'HiHies Fol ''tate Papers

""SWirclir—By—»-h*-Wa+iyThr-Tn'diam>n'; --ths"" -K-Tr-w-nf

Enfrl ii\M r^c ivfd fim- rici pri-rpiUs frdm th'- Kng o

Pfjjii, t.>u;ctTi"*r-v\(Ilh a l?ttfr wro'P on a olatf of gold

cnntain'nj ths (^r''n^''ll.('tprerrions of friendfhin andi

off-is. advanta^'ous to ihc comiuexcc^ of the Bri iih|

April. Liciitcnant GenerSt Thomas ^r'hur Lal'y,

Cnunr de LaHv. a""! iv-d a'' Pondichcrry. H'-was^p-
pointed Gov'inor G'"neral, "With ths mod exf^nfi e

power ov;r all the French poffeilions and pilablifh-

jnents in L dia. Votaire. Orme.

» On tlif", fi; it day of Lally's arrival, h" ord'-'pd lOOO

Europeans and as many f-pcjys to niarcii ag;iinll Forc

St. David. (rme.

April th'- 21 fl;. An pn^aaernrnf took place between
A''niir'l P')cocka with feven fhips, and th- Count
D'Ache with nine, the Bisn Aime of 74 guns was
ftraniied, but htr crew \^rre faved and afterward molk

of h-r cannon and ftores, this was 'h- principal lots

on th*" fi.le of the French. The battle was not deci-

fivc thon h fav.onrnble to th? Ea^Iifh, as th"v had on.

\y^i<j killf d .iud 89 wounded The killed and wound-
ed of the Fr»iich fqnadroa amounted by their ac.

counts to five hundr-'d. Orme.

Ths En^lifh^this yar began to fettle at Chittatronur.

' ^TTEeTTo^'"' Pi'neot 'of 'B]<ii"iS'ii by -pTrfcrnTTi^ a mode'
of dr^fs rul5aW^~?P1emi»ied_ihis veai to refornj tliftK- 1

^rava^incyof ihe^p-^ople, but 111 ylriTr" ^- -M-omiIJ
Ii \v\\ thTs y-'^r WeW Fort ^yTtliam wis b^t^an

accord. ng to -ft'me

N'ew • F.irt W niim ws Ijegunimrtie^ lately after

ttr* battle of Pl.tlf-y ; t!i i uention d( v^IJve w.is to

rttider it : s p*r:na'i' nt ai polfibh , bv fecuri % a tena-

bl-" port at ait \\n s Cliv, h > vvver, hid n-i fote-

fj;ht, oJ th^ vait exoence .itendinjv 't, wliicb, per-,
haps, may have been equal o 1 wo ni iIlion<; "^tetiinsf

M-fjor KmneLi's Memoir, &c

i^wva! Fore- ff England and France in India 'i>i

{'riL 1758.
Fr enck.

J'lne fhe 2d. Fort St. David K^V^1\ by General
Lallv. the works w«re blown tip a-id th^ who'e re-
dnf-ed to an heap of ruiti. Th'^ Vilas and beautiful'

fl'uftnres in tha neighbourhood were afterward de-,
ftrnv-'l. vvhich 'v ill be a liftinj^ reproach of waiitoa
b«rbaiity to the French name and nation.

Cambrldre, Orme.

D'vf-Coffsh was immediately aftciw.iid taken by
the Count D'Eflaign. Orme.

Aii^nft 'he 3d. Another naval en^a^em^n' between
Ad'^iral Pococke and Coant D*Ache. Tiie damage
'he Englifh rec-ived was chi''flv in their rigging and.
"laf^s, ;^o EnolilH we'e kil!-d and ijfj wounded.
Of the French 54-) wppp k M'd and wound d, atron»
the laiter Coun' D'Achc and his Captain. Cam'j'id^e.

Augnft the 7ih. Th,- French in India were this yeaP
driven fo furh fhifts for money tiiat th'-v fsizdand
canipd into Pondicherrv a Dutch Shi.p from Ha avia
bound to Negapa:am, and having taken money out of
her for their own n'"e, to the am lunt of (even or ei^^ht

lack' of Rupees, the\ unl-^ad'-d the Cargo and de ained
the Ship. It is faid Dupleix done the fam in the laft

war!
'

Cimhyids,e,
Toward ths conclufion of this year the prince AUvT

Coher aided by the Soubahdar of Onde meditated
an.i at't.erward (in April 1759) "tempted theConqn ft'

(.f Bengal, but h* was repulled at Patna and retreated

with precipuation to the orovj-ice of Allahabad,
Franck ins Life of i h ib Ai! . vt,

December th* 14th. The fi-'ge of Fort St. GcJrgo
cominciued under Lieut. G nsral Lally.

1759-

English.

Guns.

64
6)
Co
60
5^
60

Yarm u fi,

Eliza)'-th,

Cnmnrrlr nJ,
"Wiym .utii,

Tygcr,
N<-wcaftle,

Saliibury,

M<-n.

<i40

520
420
400

30J

Gui
1 e Zodi-.qu

,

I." Wieo Ai-i.e,

L- Oomp <* de .

-'Pr.vvMiC",

L V* ng'ur,

L"S . L.nis
L' D.ic D'Or-

I- ns.

Le On: D'Bour-
go>:ne.^

L" Coniie,

Le M .r.-'s

Le Svl hid",

L*" IJilij-nte.

M-n.
700

71 er,o

bi 500

H. 500

6o- 450

Co 4;o
5^ SS-^

.P ^•)0

3(> 220

24 160

4'i 30^51 63^ igSO;

V h uiry the I7t:h. Th • fieg" of Fort St. G'org~
in !'•!, which wis bravely defendi-d from the ;4.;hof

lail December by Governor Pigor a^id his Oariifon.

iir WiHiam Draper. Ormem

April thi 13th. Coryevcran tak'-n bv ftorm.

S r William Draper.

The Caftle of Surat was this yejr taken f'om the
SidJee by the Englilb. He was fent piifuner to Bo n«
biy, and a gratuity of 900,090/". wast^jvided am ng ;,h8

Captors. Cambridge' a^d others.

Mafulipatam p^JTd this year front ihd hdUils o£
the French into thafe of the Enolifh. Raynal.

Alchaund Khan, Njb b of Surat, died this year at
an a ivaoced age, and was fucceedod by his fon Ach»
m"d Khan.
Bnjarow (the fi.rft Sovereign Peifljwa) died after an

active adminiIl^ation, in which he to k from the Por-
tu^'vefe t\-\i F.rtrefs of BafTeen and the IHrnd of SajfeMe.'

Uc was fucteedeil i.i ijie Pridi vafhip by his fon Biljo-
jec-

. Jl'hijor He>:Tieil's Memoir, c^c.

Auguft. The DutcK made an attempt to eslablifli

themfcives firmly in Bsngd, hut they were defeated
by the abiliiy and vigiiance of Clive. Three Enjifiz
In'liam-n, the Hardwick, the Calcutta, and the Duka
of Dwrfct^ beat fevfu Dutch vcllch ia the iliyer Hou^I/r
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, Seotem'hi?!:, TJ'Is month ilicre was another naval

ens'a^emcnt between Admiral Pococke, and Count

B'Achc. Tlie Englifh i'quadron confiftcd of nine

ibifisofthe Line, attended by a frigate, ihs Queenf-

boroi.-gh, twoof the Company's (hips, and the Por-

tetlor, now converted to a fircO.ip. The French had

eleven Sail of the line, of which ft ur were of the Navy I

of France, and they had three Frij^ates under llicir ]ce.

The total battery of the French Iquadron exceeded the

EngWtti (according to 1 me) hy 126 guns, confequently

63 i'.i aftion. The hands in the Fiench Squadron ex-

ceeded the Englifli (according io Cmlridge) by ss^S'
The Englifh in battle had 569 kiikd and wonnded,

the French near 15OO, as ftatcci by Camlridge.

Oftober. The Count D'Eftaign took the Englifti

Jort at Bender Abaffi, togfcther with thiee Englilh

vefTels, in the Conde and Expedition French frigates.

November the 25th. The Battle of Bederra, 17'

which the Englilh, under Colonel Ford, defeated tlt'e

Datch under Colonel Rouffel. This viilory compelled

the Council at Chinfur«li to difavow the hoftile afts of

their Fleet down the Kiver, and drew from them a

xnoft fubmiffive letter to Governor Clive.

j
'^Ril^ St raits m rhe'Ealt IndTer"dirunja^ C l iT? yta '

iy Captr~W44iQa^._ofthe_£iit-«=tn?aTRip of 50 Guns, »|i

^iic fervice„of44w'EfirTrtd4»-CQni£any. iec Caput 1787,

""ScXPTflJLM'IOM W"THEGL\B<;iUUiJ
\ YEAR\i75g

[So Jar as it rS/peds India.)

, l.»1ty colnpelled to raife the fiege of Madras.
CoryeverVn taken by ftorm. \

7 he French. Squadron defeated on the Coafl of /lororaandel.

The Diitrh defeated in Bengal by ScV 3r\A Ljhd.
.SiM-atTcfcuciKby the Englilh from A tyrannical Government, and
•Oiifirmed to tliem by an imptri^il Grant.

To which may^ be added the defeat \of Lally at V/andewatb or.

#he aid ofjaij.\lj5o—and Arcot retck-ercd i otb of Feb. 1760

J/i ilojing th\ Events of tkeye-Al vui'l here fuhjo'.n a

Ccj>y of ike rXtes OF wages rvconnnenied by Mejfrs.

JBecher, Franlcl^id, and Holvie.\\, i^amindan cf Calcutta,

to the PrefidentVni CouncW for b^eir approbation tind

tcvtcurrence, and )u the /dmc time Jak the prefent rate of

zvagd. (That is \or/the year i8oif-the year this

-Compikfeion was n^de in.)

Dry Nuife,

Do. to a

Geatleni
Syce,

Mnfhahchee,
Shaving Bar

Hair drcffe

Kburtchbj/rd

Houfe I^lly,

Grafs Cxiucr, i

Harry ' woman te>

a iathily, 2

Do./to a finglc

Perfon,
*

WctNuife, 4 bcf/aes Cloths ?^

/and Pavk'n, C

Do d<J. . do. )

from la to 5

the_Ea^Indie8» I

a in the Army.. '

Rates of iVa^cs in 17^
'"^

Arc»t Rs;

iT'onfumer, ; 5
Chubdar, 5
Jlcad Couk, 5
tCoact>man, 5
Siead female 7

Servant, \ ^

'femmad?r, 4
5Cidmutdar, 3
Cook'/i'firft. Mate 3
HeaySearer, 3
Sec/nd female )

/Servant, J
^

j^enns, s

/i'.e.ir.'rs 2

v^/V-lherman to >

^ faniily, \ 3

trajl, A\ m of'iVa^es 1801

Rs.

trom 10 to -

trora 6 to -

from J 5 to -

froRi 10 to -

from lO to -

D iirom 1

January the zzd. Colonel Coote defeated General
Lally in the renowned battle of Wandewafh, twenty
four pieces of cannon were taken, nineteen in the field

and Camp, and nve in the batteries againft Wandewafh,
eleven tumbrils of ammunition, and ali the tents, llores,

and baggfgf , which wcic not burned ; two hundred
Frencliiiien were counted dead en tl)e field, and one
hundred and fixiy were taken. Of the Englilh fixty

three wcr.e killed and one hundred and twenty four
wounded. The joy which this fuccefs diffufed
throughout Madras, was almoft equal to that of
Calc utta on The Vj.cx° '^ X-2i_P ^ "^ ^

^

^.J-'^CIZ (^TtHel

"ahuaryihe 27 tK Thirty veflc-ls in the?ort of
Malifitius, v/erc by a tempefl, which arofe this night,

ix)rn frbvin their anchors; but all, exceptinar_^ one o
tlVirty gunY^'cre flopped by the ooze o^jJne^y fro

druiing on th&s,rocks which traize tlje^ore, on whichl
all yhe fmaller cVsi^t were ftrancki^d wrecked. The
ruifi was greater orN^nd, ^AU the vegitation of pro-

ons above (he furfa^fe<%as deflroyed.' The caitle

fid fowls were wafUeti a^^tv by the torrents or pC'- .

ifhcd by the ir^demency, and"v<jf the magazines of
\

grain, whicti,v^cre all built of wooa>4pme were over- \

thrown, awa the lell opened by tli? witM^o the rain.
\

Thie5,,Kfonths were em ployed in repairing the^amages
of^Ke marine and fhore. The inhabitants were rHieved I

*Lhy the fmplus of the Ifle of Bourbon and the trading /

j
t'silejijjumi M.'HJ iigafcari - ._——

•

-—

—

Cf,;i^^^

j
February the 8th. Colonel Clive religned the Go-

vernment of Fort Williara, arid was fucceeded by
John Zepiianiah Holwcli, &frp. Senior in Council,

Bengal State Paper/,

Colonel Caillaud fucceeded Colonel Clive as Com-t
mander in Chief in B'^ngal.

Caillaud's Account hjore the Commons..

February the loth. Arcot recovcrel.

iSir William Draper,

March the azd. In confidcration of the eminent fer~

vices of the late Admiral Charles Watfon, Comman-
der in Chief of the Englifh Squ:dron in the Ealt In-
dies, His Majcity waj plcufcd to giant to Charle*
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Watfon, only Ton of the late Admiral, and to his

Heirs male, tlic dignity of a Baronet of the Kinp;dom

of Great Britain, Beafan's Political Index.

Allumgeer the ad, having been murdered by Gazi
uddicn(the fccoiid of that name) Ally Goher, eldfft fon

of the dcccafed Emperor, was nominally raifed to the

Mogul throne by the title of Shah Allum.
M.ijor Renncl, Forjicr.

May. Abdalli fent orders to the fcveral powers to

acknowledge the Prince as Emperor, and Rupees

were ftruck in his name at Benares and Lucknow.
Colonel C^^llaud to Governor Holwell.

Jube. The Eaft In^a~Company, after tKankm^
Colons! Lawrenc' { lately arrived in Engjatid) at a

GeneraKCourt, for his fervices, came to the followintj

very genCT^ous refolution.

«' Refolved, unanimoufly, that in' confideration of

•' the many,\great, fignal and.,-faccefsful fervices of

" Colonel Str"ingcr LawrencCj-Ss Commander in Chief
** of the Company's Forc*s in the Eaft Indies, in

• which ftation h^ has."conftantly afted with the ut-

*' moft zeal, fidclitjj, and difmtercflednefs, and has

" during fuch his fervice undergone the greateft fatigue,

" with an alacriu^, which a jull fenfe of the duty he

«' owed his Ccxintry in general, and the Company in

*• particular, coulrl only irifpiic, he be allowed an an-

*' nuity for life, of 500 £ i a year, to commence from
*« his leaving Madias, as a loketi of titf Company's

__l'_gratitude," „——- —._____-
CoIjifierCTrve fhortSyTRer arrived in England, ariiT

was gracioufly received by the King. Clive was at

this time reputed the richeil fabjeft in Europe. He
pievailed on Colonel Lawrence, under whom lie

learned the Art of War, to accept from him an annuity

of 500 £ per annum,

July. Prince Mecreen, the fon of Meet Jaffier,

killed ia hi* camp by lightning.

Seid Ghotam Hujfein Khan. Parker.

July. John Zephaniah Holwell, g^f- Governor of

Foit William, was fuccccded bv Henry Vanlutart,

.£f^ y,.n/it/art's Narrative.

Vanfittart foon after his arrival, alltcd the grant of

Chittagong in farm to thr Company,
c' AttgttlVr- -^the-Uvj^lSni in

y

7"pfft7f)nfzgd-ffia"at3cd

uy the KiogJ33ST*--^«t£j-jiiined on fending proper perr

Tons io^r"Helena and Rt-nc'&cricr) to obferve the trary-

&?*rf~V(rn"us "ov?r-+h6-SiuiT--i«-J^+«?Y^ 1 .

" *"'

September the 29th. Jaificr Ally Khan depofed,

/ proceeds to reTid^ in Calcutta, and is fucceeded by
his -Son-in-law Cyllim Ally Khan, who cedes to the

Englilh the dilifrfit^ of Midnapore, Chittagong, and
flurdwan. The latur of w/iich ii Tiore largely fboken 'J
41 the next p:ir.igrap/i, Vunftllurt's Narmdve.

North-well of Fort Willlim, ibout 31; milci, lie the
lands of Rajah Tilluck Cliand, extending i zo miles ;

the ftipulated rents of thcfc lands, are fat this timely

thirty-two lacks per annum, but its real produce and
value is from eighty lacks to one crore. This is the
principal of t>ifi three dillri£l;s ceded in perpetuity to
the Company by the treaty with CoOim Ally Khan.

h'olii<e!/. Life of Clive.

CofTun Ally Khan on his elevation to the MufnuH,
w4-i<te a letter to the Company, accompanied bv fomc
fuperb prefcnts, among which were the fined per-
fumes and Mudins, Alfo a .Scimitar motinted with
gold, and a Target and Shield of Mofaic work, cu-
rioufly pointed. Thef« articles were prcfented by
the Company to the Br-ittifn Muleum.
/^-^T4w--f!mWt9«nh fc v i me e i i KTigJ_ti.ty E'aH IntTam
jwith the ^!>iqc Henry Pab-kctj, arrived fjife at Poftf.

anouthT'' under convoyo^,-^!H<Q^iial Pococlfoc^in
^farrj>,t)uth ma n of wacjijrid two oihrrp.?::-.^—^^^/ ~>

/""NScptcinber the g4th. A~gencral Court of t)l^ Di-
're£tH^ and Proprietors of the Eafl. India fZCm^Mw
was heW at the India Houfe, when the thinks of the
Court wej;e unanimoudy voted to Admiral Pococke,
Colonel ellwand Colonel Lawrence, for their great
and glorious fenqces done to the Company in the Kait
Indies. A motidn^vas made to pre fent Admiral Po-
cocke and Colonel CHje, eacj/of them with a fervice
of plate, but as it was ftippofed, that a pecuniary gra-
tification would not be foS^ceptable 10 Gentlemen of
fuch diftinguifhed fortunpi^ ir<^as propoled to huvc ei-

ther their Statues or their Portrtw'ts taken, whichever
was moft agreeable to them, and aff^iputation from the
Dircd^ors was ordered to wait on ihehvto know their
pleafure on the occafion, {See Caput 1705^), A motion ,

,
was alfo made to know. .w}iat Jliouid be done^^with the f

'^^prefent from the Nabob to the Dircftors, about vj, 000 /
|£'. when after many debates it was agreed to bc^ow.,-

On the Company's Ho fpital a t Pqplar.,___— V
afj under Count D'Eftaign, des-

troyed all the Englilii Settlements on the Coaft of Su-
matra, but they were foon re-eftablifhcd, and our
pofTefirions there fecurcd by the peace of Foiuain-
bleau, Marjaen's Sumatra,

Fort Marlborough was (hamefully given up, and ths
Denham Eaft Indiaman, thou);h lupeiiorto the French
in Artillery, was burned in the road by the Eunlini
thernfelves.

Qft^er, pt^ncl CHt'3 prefe

Ii<Kior diL tfie C'\iii^^\/ aLi^idorQ^-^^
\

0£{pber the z^tX, Geoige the^5econd, full 'of
years aiSd glory, died\ud.lenly at Kcri^ngton, (from^
rupture \^f the right vciHricle of the hea\t) in the T]th\
year of hr^ age, and the\4th of his ref;^n. He wa«\
fuc; ceded ^r his grand fon7\Georgc the Thh^, Son of
Frederick, Irtc Prince of Walci. \ **"

/
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on ihty"8tTt1T'oTC)£tober^n the.^ji(^-yfrBr- o if Iw ii^ e.

M<^*iiu.i IjU'ITTUI'i (tin ^\hl^^JM£*'^i^
November. Tie Royal Society appointed/the Re-

verend Nevil MalKSelyne, F. R. ^ accompanied by
Mr. Robert WaddiK^ton, to go/ to St. Htlena ; and
Mr. Chailes Mafon, \ffillant cibierver *i tlie Royal
Obfervatory at GreenVich,/accomp/iTied by Mr.
Jeremiah Dixon, to go t\j^ec\coo\e/), in order to

ohferve the tianfit of the prsmet Ve/us over the Sun
on the fixth of June next. /Geosge vne 2d had granted

money to defray the ex/ences OTiahe expedition, and
a Ship of War to carry the latteryoofsrvets to Sumatra.

December t^he zCj/^ Fort /MarlofHough, in the

ifland of Sumatra, incorporat^a by the i«oie of "The
Mayor and Alderman of Fort' Marlborou
' ^ r State Papers.

1761.

January the jft. A terrible florm wrecked a large

part of the Englilh fl-et that was blocking up tlie

harbour of Pondicheny. The Duke D'Aquitaine.
the Sunderland, and the Duke, Store-fhip, foundered,

liCO Europeans penfhed ; only fcven Europeans and
fevcn Lafcars were faved out of tie Crews. The
Newcaflle, the Queenfbury frigate, and Proteftor,

fircfhip, were driven afhore and deftroyed, but only
feven of their crews perifhed. The inliabitants of

Pondichcrry confidered fhe florm and its effefts as

a deliverance from Heaven, bui in four days Admiral
Stevens again appeared and the blockade became as

complete as ever. Orm. Life of C live-

Sir William Hewett, Bart, wa* Captain of the Duke
de Aquitaine, and the U>«wiMM James Colvill, Captain
of the Sunderland, they perifhed with their veffels.

III iiii^ii 1)1 'hii rmii TiiiiTri"

^uiJJfi i I'bt'uiidi jnaex.

January the 15th. The Mogul Emperor Shah
Alluni, defeated by tiie Engiifh. under Major Carnac
to whom the Monarch furrendered himfelf.Hfc Law
and the Freach party we.e taken prifoners.

Ji/es's Vojage. franklin's Life of Shah Allum.

_
January the i6th. Pondiclierry taken for the firft

time by Colonel "Coote ; it --was furrendered by Lieut
Geneial Thomas Arthur Lally, after ftruggling with
all the horrors of famine. Its demolition was deter-
mined on by the Government of Madras, and in the
following May not a roof was left fiandiiig in this once
fair aad flourifhing City.

Voltaire, Orme, and Sir Wil/iam Draper.

^JfT. Claude Martin, fmce fo juflly celebrated for

his princely manners, after this event threw himfelf
on the munificence of the Engiifh. Hs died at Luck-
now, a Major General in the Company's Service, oiuhc
13th of S-ptember; 1800.

George, the Third granted four feveral Charters, or
l«tiers patent, to the Englifh Company, for trying
Pirates at Fort St. George, Fort Marlborough, Bom-
bay, and Fort William. The three former are dated
a*th JjQMry, lad the latter aa the j jih of March.

State Papers.

11. OcTOBC lL,.-J^^j^P»

I

In the month of January, in this year, the Griffio

Ealt Indiaman, was loll. All her Crew perifhed*

February the lOth. Mahie furrendered by th«

F:ench General M. Louet, to Thomas Hodges, tlie

Englifh Governor at TellicherrV) and to Major
Heftor Muaro, commander of the King and Company's
troops on that expedition. Mahie was defended by
above aoo pieces of cannon, Ivo's Voyage, &c,

February the 16th The battle of Panniput, betweea
the Hindoos and Mahomedans. There were faid to

be 150,000 Mahomedansj and co lefs than 200,000
Mshrattas.

This was the moft important Qri'ggle that had taken
place fince the contefts between Aurungzcbe's
fons in 1707. Viftory declared for the Abdallies,

after a battle more bloody and obftinate than any that

the records of Hindooftan can probably fliow : th«

carnage ofthedayand the number of Mahratta pri-

foners taken were almoft incredible, and great deeds of
valour were performed on both fides. This battle

was decifive to the prctenfions of the Mah; atlas to
univerfal empire in Hindooltiii. They loll the flow-

er of their army and their bell Generals, and from that

period have fenfibly been on the decline.

Major Kenndl's Memoir, &c.

Thiw ynr.HJrrl in Tiidii, Mr. -fcrhTrHgckea. the PflH. "
March. Ceylon nearly deihoyed by the Natives to

revenge the Dutch cruelties. The Cinnamon trees

were cut down and burned, and fuch of the Dutch
as fell into the hands of the Natives, were put to the

fword,
•h Xhi«-«nnnth-jli^ '^j''*' .F-''^...l!l!Jii''"''"i of

5-t.aken from tlie 'Eng"~:

pril tTre-.^d; The Renin, a French„.£3tr India4

man, pierced for"'64^uns but mowtlting 28, manJ
n'-d with 353 men, ladcrr-wat^u^^6uinarice, naval floresA

meicliandize, and a4oM»''a()naT*>..^)aund from Port]

L' Orient for the Ijle^^France and Portd^shexxy, wis

, this day tak^»-^Jy the Englifh fhips the Hero, and the

Verit
»%-*=::

April thr 5th. This day terminated the long-con-

teRed hoflilitirs between The two rival European pow-
ers ill Cororn-nidel, and left not a Jingle etifgn of the

French nation, avowed by the authority of its Govern-
ment, in any part of India. Biittjk liidia Analyzed.

Thu^^ave wt JieT)i the pavjtr^^J France in Ltdia. JjfTv^ghf

to nougkkhy v/rww fticcejj^i i\ Sea /und VLandj vMer
th> Adm\alsy\NhJ^Oii/ ?OCpCK'( <2«(i jS'n/VE^JS;
indthe (J^els lAmAKENCE.^C^VE, aik^GO.

Saud Ullah Kh»n, the Rohilla Prince, died at Cwlah
this sear ; His death fixed the power in the Regent
Hafiz Rhamut. Forjler,

April. Ballojee (the fecond foverf i^n Peifhwa) died
alfo this year He was fucceeded by his fori Maderovv,
a youth about fourteen years of age.

Major Rennell'i Memoir, &c.

He was the fecond fon of Ballojee, and proved aa

excellent prince. Bffon Row, his elder brother, wa*
killed in the battle with the Abdallies.

AcceunS oj tkt MArattafatCjby Celsml U^tin's h'eQi>Jhet.
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Oi/irvstians en the Tra-:Jit ofVenus over the Sun, at the Gf

vernmcnt Houfe, Madras, June 6th, 1761. /'

^
II. J^. s.

?irft Aiternal contaft of Venus with the Sun, A. M. 7-'^ 28 28
Total i!T>mcifi09 ol Venus in tlie Sun's Dific, -

^y 45 I3
Cifference-<jf time Ifttwcen the Coutaft »f the ex'.ernal^mb

to the towk^inerlion of Vcn'j5, - y j6 45
Contaa of Venu*!* preceding limb with the limb oFthe Sun,

or Venus beginnnic to emerge, P. M. ,''

-

1 37 *

Contjcl of Veims's fuBfequent limb with the SJ«n, or the total

emcrfion of Venui, P?SM. - y^ - 1 S3 7

Pifferei'.ce of time between n<e beginninf of Ventss's einer-

iion t3 her total exit from tlifesSunVDilk, l6 6

The obfervation was made aboubjr^o feet above the Horizon,

fcrvations oJthefa»tebytheJ<J]tits at Tranque'mr.
Pirll cont ift of Venus with .trie Sun, A. MSv - 7 29 39
To total immerfion of Ven'iis in the Sun's Difl^NA. M. j ^6 32.

Difference of time betyeen the firft contact of VtHus with
the Sun, and the ^ital emerfion, \^ l7

beginning of Vcjfxis's em^ion from the Dilk of the

P.M. / - W -
- K40

Tdtal emcrlipft of Venus from the Diik of the Sun, P.M. i ^^6
Du.ation jbT the emerfion, or difference of time between \
the ptcccdinc and iubfequcnt limb .of Venus pafling out

ojHfhe Sun's Difk, - - - 16
TF<fial apparent duration at Madrai, - - 6

x^otal duration at Tranquebar, - - 6 a6

-il

coiifineinc t of Salabac Junsj and Nizain Ally's af-

ecndiug thtf MuCiiud. In onf^quence oi v/hich on the

14th oiZelhijeli, A. II. 1175 (or 28th July A. Di 1761)
Salabut Jung was depoled and iinprifoned in the

Citadel of Bedar Lutchme Narrain.

This Hijl,)ian's works are extant in the De^kan, but^t

frejentJcanely knozun in Bengal.

This Potentate is the fourth fon of the famous foun-

der of the Houle or' Afiphiah ; he, on his acceilian,

afTu ned the titles of his father— Nizam ul Malk,
AfTaf Jah, Sani.

^r^h*4fti*^r-.— Di ed Sir C1miI i: s Cli^hp e rs, one-oljjjg
^£j^i*i»»-trf-ATttTrery7~wlTa~frr7rd-ftt^^

(^»^talKXi-._Bi&d-Jtf^'"iroberfnE^inTyy-Eji«iei Cu.-Utf

f
niedihe Reverend Neville Malkelyne, F. R

,St. HM^ia, in the Prince Henry Indiaoian, i^turn^d

\this moJv'vh in the Oxford Liidiaman. "phcy tna

Several obQK'ations with fins inlliument&j'of the tra

ung of Verius"x)kj(er the Sun's diilvi but c )uld n

ee the ccntaft, theliAy bein^ v^py rainy and. cloud

December. Robeit Clivc^ Efq. of Stych, ii\ Shro

kire, created a Baron or Jhel^Ttvdj by the title of Baro

jiivc of PlalTey, 111 d)<? Conn yoi^CUre.
HeraMryof Peers. Beatfun's Po'tici

. Lord Clive's^ridian titles were ' SabCK. Jung' or Tn
Vriedin BdttU: He was afterward caiiC(C\Scif Jung,'

W TheStoordfef the State) in IV r. \ ,^
&tUMAak^_JijiJIiji~M^^- '%"<''f i^l^^|^lx(

1762

Tni"^-J'-*«"^D YE.\R I AM HAP?^ TO t H R O N I K L E

THE t%AR OFTRANQUILLiVy ININ'DI^

The Si'^cdifl^-Company's Charter waV renewed th'

year, for twenty y^-'O. although their fii ICS^liarter wa

not to_£X£ire until 17^. ^ \J<jyr:al/.

?^bruaryTlie B3d:"^jrH^BliibthrTrench EaS^.idi?\

March tjae_a_xi]v

|man, laden with
'I fie of Bou.l
tngl_

pril the 2d. A fmart. fhock of an Earthquake in
Bengal. The Rivers and Tanks about Calcutta, were
llrong'y sfTeilfd, the waters rufhing with violence,
and rifing in fome places ten feet perpendicular, and
contmuigin agitation for near a quarter of an hour.
The ni:)ck at Calcutta, laded about four intnu'fs, but
at Dacca and Cliitiagong, it wis much more violent.
Ai Dacca, about five h.mdrfd p^-ople .verc killed. At
Chittagong, between the 2d and 3d of April, there
were eleven fhucks, the earth opened in many places^

quantiies of w-Uer gufhed out, gieat chafnis remained
uiiclofed, reports under ground were heard, loud as

the noife of cannon, and the Fadlory, a biick build-
ing, was thrown, down.

In addition to the above, we learn from the Dutch
account of this calamity, that a circuit of land about

Thr Chiefs of the Deckan unauiraoufly vo7^'"TTTr-f |}'"'^^" ""''^s in circumt^rence, near Luckipore, was
- .--•'- , Iwallowed up and all the inhabitants and cattle perifh-

ed.

'Tfre Falmouth and Prince Ed^vTard Ei

Miamen, arrived at Plymouth from India, ^n
f the death of Admiral Stey-en^,'

id the dc(lru£lion of the Fpriific

Engl I

point <kf

ffeinon of It

le Britifn.

msnt was
)0(d, one
)iiited ih«

1 the Go]
illippines a

I Eaglifk!

July. The CoTriTTrf-TJTrecto s of the En.glifh Eaf
ndia CojTnpany nominated three of their Members to

'fettle witlVfome Commiilioners of the Djtch Eall la-/
dia Company all th; difrire.ices which arofe betweef
heir refpecli^fervjn i in India, for whichfee Qapitt

Auguft the 6crK Mefi'isurs dc SchonhoYeli, Vm
iCampen, and VaadJ^ Hoop, deputies Irorivthe Dutclt

all India Co-npanyV had the hoivourx'of a private
laudience with chs Ki.i^of England,^ prcfcat a Iett»r

om the States General

j
Mr. Anquctil De Pen

Iraveh to the Royal Acade

laden wiih Cpf

time prefentad his:

nces, he wase.iccitid.

by the great Hyde's,- learned tr^tife on the religion of
aacient Pariians to yilit the Eail Indies and convert©

'with the Parfees, or^mains of thnsj icifni Peritans who
had fettled in t!is li^i^hbourhood otXSurai, in hopes o£
miking himfelymaii:i of their Ifarn^d laagnige and
obiainins fro.^ th'^m //) 'ZcKduafia. whf&h contains tho
oiiginiil wrl>r:^i;^of ZerduHit or ZoiCader, I'heir lawgiver,

Oitoberthe 6:h. Manilla, tiie capital ^1 Luconik,
p'riivnpd'-^ p

'

' • '»"J p-ri'v^ipal of the Span.fh I'hillipinc Ifiands,\ken by
na ieppcryj

^^ ^giiih. The Cuf wos taafaajcifur four miiiicfil
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cf DoU^rtT The-Acapulco fhip, valued,atThree mi;,

on of^ollars, Was lik^iwifen^pn h^-^m n^val^prtrce.

fuftion of Maniiiir was
arce >rfiacr Bri-

March the 15th, Was held at Merchant Tay1or*«

.^ \w*^
Hall in ThrcadiKedlc Stieet, the fullcft Court of Pro-

AttdertuitySir lVili;ai}riJraper,J^x\t\o\% of the Eaft India Company ever before

ook the Cnbjr, when Sir Fiancis Gofling openej^'ihs
'debate, whiclK, afier it had laftcd upwards of threq

hours, Sir Fiancis nioved^ " That the Court flv^uldl

leturn thanks toXheir Chairman fofz-hi* conduft ati

the late Peace, fo^^ar as relates touie intcreitof thes

Eall India Compan\Kin that weighty matier." Eut\
Mr. Peregrine Cull moving ;> That the previous qucf- \

jion fhould be put," in hadding up hands, the Chair.^

nan declared, there vv^^ a tnajority for putting the

aid qneftion, and \.Wn a divV'on purfuant to the By-
aws of the Company, being demanded, the fame wat

I

[ranted, the tptlers declared ih^ numbers jYcre,

111 jMltting the queflion,\ , . 359
gainll it, . . . . ^ < . Sg8

fteryWhich the main queft

he affirmafJY,*'''^ I.nrd Clive was one of the
principal fpeakers on the occnfion. During the debatei,

it appeared that v/ith the acquifuions made in the late

war, the income of the Engliili Eaft India Company
amounted now to between 6 and 700,000/". per an«
num. ^

f^txthe^UTlSefton of
the EaJP4-mijl.Compauvr^ook place/arre-jjb^ wfjen

atcr/number ^iirir>iver

Thj^^ayal Force at jJo»-^i
tind^ Admiral Coprtfti^ and^l
gifaler'Gel»*rBTl3raper

November the 3d. The Peace of Fontainbleau.

Preliminaries of Peace between Britain, France and

Spain, '• In the Eaft Indies Great Britain rellores to

") France the feveral Comptoirs which that crown had

^ on the Coaft of Coromandel, and of Malabar, and

h in Bengal, in the condition they are now, on con-

fS ditionlhe moftChriftian King renounces the acquifi-

'.' tions which he has made on the Coaft of Coroman-

/j del hnce the commencement of the Hoftilities between

t* the two Companies hnce the year 1749. And his

^moft Chriflian Majefty on his fide, all that he {V.:H

«jl have conquered from Great Britain in the tall

'Mndies. during the prefcnt war : And he alfoengages

'y not to'creft Any Fortifications or to keep anytroops
* in Bengals." Fourth Article Prdhniniiries.

November the i2d. The Peace of Fontainbleau ra-

tified.

The Definitive treaty of Peace concluded. Altera,

tion the 2d runs thus, " That inflead of the tenth ar-

'V tide Preliminary, the eleventh article definitive is,

f} That Great Britain Ihall redorc to France in the con-

dition they now are ni, the different Fadluries (in

ff the above called Ccmptoirs) which that Crown polTef-

fed, as well on the Coaft ot Coroinandel and Orilfa,

as on that of Malabar, as alfo in Bengal, at the beginning

1' cf the year 1749. ^^^ France renounces all pretcnfions

I' to the acqulfuions which fhehns made on the Coaft of

Coromandel and Orlffa, (by this is meant Fort St.

David, and iti Dfpcndenciei.) And his moft Chriftian

Majefty Iball reftore on his part all that he may have

conquered from Great Britain in the Eaft Indies during

the prefent war, and will exprefsly caulc Natal and

Tapanouly (i. /. BencooUn) in the ifland of Sumatra, to

l>e reftored. And he farther cn^-agcs not to cre£l

fortifications, or to keep troops in any part of the

dominions of the Soubahdar of Bengal, and in order

to prefervc future peace on the Coaft of Coromandel

and OrifTa, the Englifh and Fre.".ch Ihall acknowledge

Mahomed Ally Khan for lawful Nabob of the Carnas.

tic, and Salabat Jung for lawful Soubahdar of the^

Deckan, and both parties fhall renounce ail demands*

and pretendons of fatisfaftion, with which they

might charge each other oriheir Indian Allies for the

depredation or pillage commuted on either fide du-

ring the war. 'J hf dcfi'.itive Treaty was fi.ntd on the

iOth 0/ fcfraury i-}62, and on the 22J oj the JoUouing

March, tht teaic wai folemrJy proclaimed at London.

J

AndXrson's Hj/lory 0/ Ccmmer\con(!tides with the year

176a. Jh partingfrom hnn I mujl exWefs my ackhowle.ige-

menli to a^-^name xuhick tht'.u^h a fi%iet 'J'
io\years

\ai ietn herct'i^.^r t.iY noble guidbI \„

^anuary thc/ffllT'^he Elizabet'h

took fire in p^ton River, fhe blcitf-Up.

!>tatte-matc8^ and^Aa-n»cu^ perifhed-

IvIarch.Moorihedabad nearly

cideutai Src.

any pretenders laid claim to the Perfian thron

hnce the death of Nadir Shah, the fortunate Candidate
was Kerim Khan, who was litis year crowrned at Tau-
ris. Guthrie,

Hydcr Ally began this year to be very powerful.

Myf(pre about thi- time fell into hi» hands. Bednorc
between 1763 and 5 ; Soonda about the latter period;
Malabar in 1765-6; Bira Mahal among the former
periods; Petty States of Hindoo Rajahs and of Pur-

feram Bhow in 1774-7 ; Camatic, Balagaut Bejapoory

in 1776; Carnatic, Balagaut Hydraoady in 1776-9.
Grant.

Omichund, a moft eminent native merchant, whofe
name is recorded in the Hillary of Calcutta, during th«

glorious days of Clivs, died this y^ar in that capita).

He left charities in all parts of the world, and among
others his executors remitted to England 175 £. to the

Magdalen, and 175/"- to the Foundling Holpital. He
had befide depofited near 5000^^. the intcreft of which
was to be annually applied to the benefit of thofe

charitable infti utions.

June the izdrfi The Eaft Ind
the iutereft of tljeir bonds fi

commence/the /31ft of ne

acceptedahefe /erms carj^fed

HoulVto be ^arkedxtcfore No
fu«rs were/paidX^ principal a

tcof the yetrf;

June the 23d. An addrefs, in confequence of the

Peace, was prefented from the Eaft India Company to

GiORCx THE Third,

July the lOth. The reftoratlon of Mecr JafHer,

He was re. proclaimed Spubahdar of Bengal, under a

I

falule of 21 gun*. Vanjiuart'i Narrative ^ LiJ(o/Qlw(,

ompany refhiced

> 4 per/'cen/ to

ber. jliofc /who
nd*^ the Jin'dia

the ail, the

left bcfo/i?r the
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in canTer^^etiCi of vvVicTi hoUilities im.nf lately

commenced wih CofTsm Ally Khan. On de ig-h

of July, the Englif.i came to a g«ne al er.gagem-nt

vith the enemy under the common' of Mai-.onied

Tuckey Khan, and gained a complcf vidoi y. O..

the 24Lh, Mootcejil was ftormcd, by whic'- tht Eng-
]illi got poffefTion of Moorfnedabad, wi h abo'i'^ fifty

piecfs of cannon. On the ad of Auguft, after. n

obftinate difpute of four hours the Englifh gained

the battle of Gbyria, took, the enemy's cannon, and

350 boats laden wi:h grain and othfr (lores. On the

4th of Se'jtember, Major Thom j Adams, with

aboiirjooo bavonets. gained the battle of Oudanul--
lah, defaided by 180 pieces of- cannon and fix y
tho^fand aiined men in entrenchment At the e'lfd

of September Monghier was regularly attacked, and

on the ii'.h of 0£lob?r, after a prafliohic breach had

been made, the Garrilon conaiting <.f 2000 Seijoys,

eapltolated. CofTim enraged a his ilLfurcels, put to

dcaih the Englifh Gentlemen at Eatna, one only, Mr.
rullanon, a Surgeon, was 'uffeiert to efcape.

Major GranVs D<:pofition,^c.

^he foUoxviftg h an ExtraSl from a letter njoni-

ten hy Dr. Anderfon (on th£ day of his muT'

der) to h'lifiunJ Dr. Daqjidjcn,

" Since my laft, H's Excellency has bten rom-
* \ pleiely dtfeaed, and in confequencc obliged 10

^ ' retieat to Jaffier Khan's gardens yefletday, and
" propofes crming Tnto the City, this day, (6 i)

'^ 06tober iTSqil Sumroc, with the Sepoys, arrived

V here laft nis;it. and 1 lupnole to eluct li;s wicked i ^ ^
, r i • ,, • n , tr

I, J r r 1 (1 I \» c-u- J o /-> i'^ Vaencral ot his Aiaicfty s I
f» defiens; for laft night Mr. Ellis and 48 Gende.-nen j „ u 1 j
i, . J",.' n- J J • it S.-ptember the 22d.
Y with bim were mdiic^cied, and as auout an equal

4 niimbei' of Soldiet.s, and us yei remain, I expc^
^' my fate this nigl t." ,"'

I •' Dear D. this is no furprize to me, for I ex-,

#« peAed it all alon?, 1 mnft therefore as a dyin|

^ man requeft of you .0 coU'tl and remit my f ftat^
^* home as foon as pofTible, ami wriie a cmforang-
•* letter to Vny fath»r and*'lnother, let them knaw
« I die bravely, a. a Chr;fli3n ought, for I fear not

K him who can k"il4 the body, and no more ; but

ff I rejoice in hop" of a future exillence through the

^f merits ol my Saviour."

The man viikQ.£ouid'-difptj:y'Ju^frflrTlTndrmip1Wp7rt--)^

ari liwlpil ciifiST-'fiM'i-td-ti-iitter- and

-

meit, gtm iBwf

J^tc!
Sumroo repJRred to the Houfe ih.-n called Hajec

Hamed's, where thofc ill fated pcu.le weie conf.nsd,

and without the leaft h.'fitation or ihe leal! remorfe,

}ie ordered ali thofe unarmed men ro be fhot. It is

reported they marched up 10 their muiderers, tmd
viih empty bottles, (tones aiM brick-bats, fojglit

them to the laft ihan, unul they wnr all ki led. 4^

iicid Gkolum HuJJein Khan

One of the moft remarkable engagem'-nis that hap-

pened in India, or, peih ps. any Coni'iry, waj

f'oiiglit during the war wih Coffim, on ih^ 17th of

July. Lieutenant Glmn, one of the bravelt rr.en

«Ver produced in England was with one field piec;

end a B^t'alion of b.epoyi, conyying a lack ol

K.ufcc» tor the Army under Major AUami*. lie wct»

attacked by ly.oSo Horfe. Three timfis ht loft his

gun and treafure, and three times ha retook them.

Att.M- he had ha ted for a fhort time to refredi his

troops, he carried the treafure fafc to ths Englifh

Camp. Hajec Mujlipria.f

I lament to add that this valiant, aftive, and high

(Uirited Officer, fell fixtccn days afterward en i.as*

plairrs of Ghyria.

Til? two Jagut Seats, Mahtab Roy, and Raja Seroup-

cfnm, were put to death by Coflim Ally Khan. The/
were the two moft pot-nt private men in ladia, and

prrhapii the riche I fubjcfls in the world [See Raynal

andjlie Sdr Mutaqherin) The manner of their death is

differently related. Hajee Muftapha fays, they weie

drowned nca*" one of the towers of the Fort of Mon-
ghier. Hajee Mujlapba. was xudl fktlled in the Or'nntdl

ianouages and mhiutdy informed of u I the tranfuElions of
thefe times. His tranjlaiion of thut Jlupendusus uiaik the

Sdr Mulafhtrin, together wth the notes with which he has

adorned r, will ever remain a t-^imony 0/ his variaa ac-

quirements. Had the Hajee lived to fee cur more piofperous

diys, he um^ui-flionaily would h~ive met the reward bis~un!ver-*

ful knozulei^efo jujlty merted,

Aa^uft Ace lunts arrived in England that the Eg-
mont Eaft Indianfan, hv running down the ifland m
the dircftion ot the meridian due North, arrived at

•

S:. H.'lei.a, ien or tw-lve days fooner than .'he w»tild

do liy the ufual wav of muki.ig it due Weft, and tiiaC

this method was ufed in conf-quencc or inftruftions

given'to the Caniam by the Rcvd. Mft Mafk»:yae and
^

1<9f. Waddington,
Septembe."-. Colon?] Cailltud appointed a Brigadier

orces in the Eaft Indies only.

ptemt)er tlie 22a. A young male Elephant>

bf ought from Bengal, in the Hardwicke Eaft Iiidiaman,

was now prefented by Captain Samfon, of that veflel,

to his Majefly the King of England.

06iober ihe^xd. A dreadful ftorm in the road«'

of Madras The Norfolk, the America, and Weymouth,
Men of War, put to Sea and returned difmafted. The
R^-al Charlotte, a country fbip, do. Thirty Paddy
boats foundered. The fnow Succefs, ran on fhure.

The Snow Loud ;)n, do nothing faved. The Snow Nep-
tunc ran foul ff the Calcutta and both funk together,

»|>lie Snow Nelly drove alhdrc and beat to pieces. The
Hope foundered.
Novemb;"! :he 6ih. Patna taken by ftorm, and with

it fr,'! the act i..i\ power of Golfiin Ally Khon.
iVovmbT the i4t.h. George Pigof, Efq. Governor

of Madrai, is fuccccdcd by Robert PaJk. Efq.

The Piiitic Recordt,

Iw Mm ilitUj >*wd7'ramTn~tlTT>»g.jiioat-thre e niikA-Jxupt;^
Dii^^. iicL-Crew vierc fa"<»d.. ^ .' -._

*"
^ ^ Qo\n()i\ Conte, earl >:J.h«^year recCTvcd frora .^ffJT?

f;<lUrt vf nn;i:£^^»rs-Tc{iaBnond h Ited fword »^'jiio £'.

vaiuc^H-^^einoaal in (loiianr of hi#-etmqueft of ?onm,

cic!i'"rry.
^"•^'^^

" Fel nary :h- ig'h. The foldierson board the Van-
«a^t art Eaft Iiiciamaii, a; Gravefend, bound to i!ie E.ift

lodjts, rofe upon the fiilors, killed two and wound- -

e! on' efpciatdy.. Th^y were with great difHculiy

fuj'^r<.ff,4.
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M-iich the I I'll. The Direflors afTsmbled at ihe

Souili Sea Houfe, in couiVquence of the late commo-
tions i.-i Bengal, after fotiie time debating, it was

propofed " That Lord Clive fliould be requcftfd by

% the Court to take upon himfeif the Preiidency of

^Bengal and the command of the Militaiy on his

fi arrival in that proviitce." This-met vjiiJi a univeria*

fh*«*-t>^Ppr'>i>atiort, which oblij^ed his Lordlhlp^to

dfftiver hi' fentiraents in. a vtr-'j^^jpo&rAy and mc>d*ft

«"• fpeedi^xaJi felling tliat i h'iiig'' ^'* afHiieiice of u>rtun».

«« aad_ other fcbcmcs of kfe were totally different ^"\ et,

K ircalledtipon-by-t^c general fenfe- of tlic proprie-

"^ ton, and inatters could be fct'ted' fo tliat^he'coTTTcT'

" proceed wiih any device of prudence, fupporrtd

«' by,i~^iendiy and tittited dircftion, he would once

»' more ftand f..nh iu tiieir fc^rvicc." The qu'cftloii

yifvi Carried without a diviTroTtr*

April the 24'h. Lord tMiveTTeared^Knf^ht-of-tiie

nrott Honi^rgble Order of the" -B-aftr i

ApuL-the- 2gHr.- Tbe PlaiTey .Eaft4-ftd4«TTran-ft«4v«4

iQ_Euslaad»- c»i ry4ftg4i(Mn« -G-ove«ior -P-igot-a^Ml—Mt*

Bu Pfer

M^. Lofd -C4tvc-ap.p_Qmted a Major jGc^t^wt—«l-

tllc-Ealtlll:dtfS.

June the 4th. fcord Clive, cmbarkBii at Portfmoulh,

'in the Kent Indian) 'n, for Bengal-

J^y -t-b«~+Ofcti. -^AHd+T»4raf -C^nrifb r'i nTh'B N(^rfi:ri^«,

w^4t-tTnr-tH;ath^OTr-&liAaiieiiv anrl ..Amerira

—

Me»-«f
War, arrived at Spithead, frrm the Eaft IndifS. \

^ Tliis„vear, ihOfcUljuds of Frdnce a^nd BourbojV'WeTe

fty an'ed.dl bpco;ne it.e [.roperty of the French G4- 1

vcrnmsnt, who en^jagcd to fortify and defend then?

by this arrangment the French Company was exonera

,tGd of 87 S°° £• ^ y*^^'' without the lead detrinicn

\to the excJiufi-vS trade, they enjoyed in thcfe tw

';ifland*.— ^y^/j:

; A»gufl.alxe 41b. -Hied William WattljEfq. former-

ly -st-Governor of Bengal.-

Aiigud the 25th. Capuili Frederick vincent, Com-
.xnander of the ORerly Eaft 'Indiaman, received from

the ComTiny 60OC £. in conftderation of his loffes ai^

fufFcrings by a difiaierelled attention to their fe,:vicej

on the Well Coall of Sutuatra, wlienit had bee^ rs-

diiced by the French.

This iame monih, in thereat Court Room at the |^jr^3(. pf,„[p j^y ^he Governor, -who had^a magnifice

Eall India Houfe, in Leaden hall Street, was exhibite*f^^^^fg flt^ed up for his reception. His Lordlhip pr

ViChe Englifh army confiilcJ of 857 Europeans and
69 15VAUVC troops, of which lOi Europeans and 773
Sepoys were k, lied and wounded. The army of Su-
jah Di>wla was Ci.mputsd at 40.000 m?n, 2O00 op
whom were flain in battle. The Englifh in the field,

and in puifult of the enemy, took. 133 pieces of can-

non. Foijla's Memo rs cf Sujah Dowh.

Th^ wll informed H'je Muflapha fiys, " Five or fix

•^ ihoufand m^n oerilbed or were flam in the aftion,
* bu leu ihouf lid, or. more, were loll in the mud, oc
*' per fined ill the retreat, and two yrars after the

5* tovvncd Buxar, liie fi'Ms and the iiinddy fhores of

^ the rivrr, tor miles ioge:her were bcfct with bones.

!'is'ovemher the 23d. ^iiecf^e Pigot, Efqf*lateGo-
/vernor of Foit St, Gt'orge, created a Baionet of^Eng-

y?nd, wi'h reriVainder to h^s two brothers»Robert and
\iu'i}}^a/Urwaid ]. B. P'lgot.) .-'

^--TL _ -'. Beatfon's P-HHcal Inttcx.

December. MTT Vanfittart refi^ned the Government

of Bengal, which WT- John Spencer affumed in thft

following February, and held till the 3d of May,
when Lord Clive arrived in Lidia.

-Mr. Vaufet-iuuJ^^-LuditLa. tu l r .s wejx N afii: ul Mu4fey-

S>\xrrfi~^AJ^2^^3ac:^p~SurTff~-th« EmjtM^, the fruif

fMi^^rtr^^^nr^MTT^ — i/a;fu MnJinfAa;

1765.

mdn7crrt)-<'«-lli.m her aucliors'KrMargaic roads, and rai

u'-.on the NjyiP^^f'SlcIand s . Tlie crew and greatef

'a^^d r- .— '

January. Ch.unar taken by the Englidi under S[(

R .bert Fletcher, after the pr,.tiical bieauhes were made,

the Killedar delivered up the keys of the Foit, and

with tears in hrs eyes faid " I have endeavoured to

"l^
aft like a fold ler, but deferted by my piince, and

^ left with a mutinous ga^rfon, what could I do?-^
•i God and you (li^ying his hand uuon his Koran and

'i pointinc\ to his troops.) are wltnefs that to th«

^ faith of the Englifh I now truft my life and

>* fortune."

January ijie (3th. The ^ent Eaft Indiiman, carry-

ing out Lord Clive and his retinue, left the Cape of ',

Goi>d Hope. His Lordfhip had been leceivedthere 1%

three (latues executed by Sheeniakcr, all larger that) life

and all drelTeJin the Roman habit, viz- ,A'n the \

center Sir George Pocock, Knight of the Bath, and '

Admiral of the Blue. Oa the Admiral's right hand,

Robert Lotd Clive, Baron of PlaflJy, on the kit

MJ'lor General Stijnger Lawrence. ,•

- j^The Winchelfea, a Eaft Indiaman, was this yeai? loft

Un India by the unfkillfulnefs of her Pilot.
*

.f

\:.-0/lober. This mdiyh, David ^orneiilc^Ug^^l^s

appointed Governor tJf St. Helena. / ,

J
Oftober the 7th, The Kent carrying out Lord Cliye*

/and his retinue, arrived at Rio Janeiro, after haying;

' been fcventeen weeks out at fea ; fhe had been d^ive h

! off the Ifl;ind of St. Paul, loli.her top-maft, and waS

i in great danger from the (hallows, rocks and breakers^

__-ia^wcU as afmiehenfion for.JMjmt of -provt^ions^ -~
Oftober the 23d. The battle of Baxar, in which

Colonel Hedlor Munro defeated Sujah Dowhi, Suba'

Ip tor ins reception. His Lordlhip p

vioua to his departure for Bengal gave a moft fplendi^l

ent-rfiiinmerit te the Garrifon and Ladies and Gentle-

men of the SetUement. ,> T'T'l
This vcar a Japanefe palm tree b*)re fruit in*tho

Emperor of Germany's garden at Schonbrun. Th«
firft inftanee of the kind known in Europe. The
tree was biought from India in 1684 for tl e Prince of

Orange; faftcrward William the 3d,) from whofe gar-

deij,^f paired in 1702 to Frederick the -i.ft of Pruflia,

I-r 1753 it was transferred to the imperial garden.

Februaiy the lit Samuel Covn'fh, Efq. of Sharn*

brooke Bedfordlbiic, (one of the Vice Admirals who

feived in India) creat-d a Karonet, Ext. He died OQ

30lh Oftjber 1750 a Vice Admiral <jf the R;.d.
-

Icaifor.'t Political IndeXa

eisr of Oudc.

February tVe 6th. Meet J.ffier Souhahdar of Bsn.

gal a^ack.-d ..itli a icprofy, died now, a, ed above

Muhro's Dcfcpion, ^c, \Jl >^^" BoUi, UajU Mii/l^ffiok
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H<! left Lord ClJve Sv« lacks of Rup*"?*, which his
j

Lordftiip genero'jfly made th; foundation of a f-and

for the ben-fi: of diftcciT^d Officer*, iheir Widows,
|

nd djfablcd Soldiers. To ihrs fund t!i2 Nabob Seif

ud Do*la ;ifter added three. lacks more.

Sdf ud D vjh to Lord C/ive, 13c, i^c.

Meer Jaffier was fucceedcd by his eldeit living; fon
Mfcr Phulwaree, who now took, the title of Nudjim
ud Dowla. Seid Gholatn Hajfi-n Khan.

Sir George ..gigoti. Bart late Governor of M*dTB»,
was early this ^yearerecltd a Baron of Irel,md,-i>^«J»e

t«le oJLBai nn" Bty>r^ ot Patfliall, Jji.xUa *o+wwV--»f
IXublift^— !

—

Beatfttn-s-P-oliiiCAl-'i^x.

Karrical was reflored now to the French, and on the

jith of April, agents ariived from France to rebuild

Pondicherry. Rayul.
ApriLthe 20.h^ --JeiH»-Pi<:kett.jcccizci-iciit£nce of

death at the O.d Baily far {leaLing-t^«3.D©llars-fr«mn

fthcl^Buliion olftcc- of the Salt' finitg~'Cii ii ipaii
j^

.
»-H e

j

•we? executed at TybunrtJn the r^\A\ uf KIJ^. I

GertTsm'sn'T-MargnmM. J

May the 3d. Lord Clive arrived in Bengal and/l

took charge charge of that Government. Pdrher. Bol:sl\

May ihesoth.. The ba:tle <yi Culp,je gained nver Su-Jl

jah Dowla and the Mdhrattas by Geneial Carnac. Thcyj
were routed with gieat fl.iughter, ajid obliged wit

precipitation to recrols the luama. TranJMions in India

July. Th* Nabob Nudj m ud D)wla. agreed to

accept 5,386,131 Rupees 9 Annas (or 673,266 f. ller-

ling) for the lupport of his Governnfe^VKa.id Dignity,
becdufj h:3 Inioerial Mijcily ^ hah Alluin had beeii:

pleafed to give.ih» revenues of his Soubah to the Eng-
lilh Eall India Company as a free gift for ever,

July thc3i!f. Tie Medway, Eat Indiaman, carrying

home Governor Vanfiitart, arrived this day in Eng-
land. The Gpvernor brought with him a curious
horfe, 28 inches high, which was carried to the

Queen's Mews. It* was of a dun colour, the hair re.

feinbling that of a young fawn, it was four years old,

well proportioned, had fine ears, a quick eye, fine

teeth and a handfome long tail.

Augull. The Emperor Shah Allum, granted to the
Englilh Company the Dewannee of Bengal, Behar and
OriiTa, asd thereby confirmed to them the provinces
of Burdwan, Midnapore, Chittagong, and thea.^ Per-
gunnahs, betorecededto themby the Nabobs Jail.er Al-
ly Khan and ColTim Ally Khan, he likewife confirmed
to them the reverlion in perpetuity of Lord Clive's

Jaghire. The Imperial Grant for the Northern CircarsI

will give at fall length, as they were once pofTeiFed by
the Fiench.

Firmaun from the Mogul for the Northern Circaru
In thefe happy times, our Firmaun, full of fplendor and worthy

ofobcAiencc, is dcfoended
;

purporting that w.'ieraas S.ilahat Jung
Bchiudar, Subahdar of tho Dek.an, conferred the CirOor of .m.cd-.

cole, &c- on the French Company ; and thjt, in co;iffquen-e of
its not being contirmed by us, either by Firmaun, or oth^rA"!--. the.

high, mighty, glorious Chiefs of the Khans, chofen of Omra;.', i :poy
Surdars, truly faithful, worthy of receiving favours and o! .:t HionSj

our invariable and never-failing friends and wcU-wiflicrs, iht Eng-
lifh Company I'having font a large Force for that pirpou) did cx'jel

the French therefrom; we therefore, in co-.liJcrauon of the

Fidelity and good wilhee of the abo^e high, mightv, U.r. Uc.
Englifh Company, have, froin our Throne, the BjIs 01' the
World, given thcni the afore-mentionrd Circars, by vay of Iiii \m
•r Free Gift (without the lead participation of any perTon whatever
in the fame) from the beginning of the FufTul Tucr^ uco.il, in th;

year of Phaefly •';•'. equal to thi: month of Apru i ' : It is

incumbent, therefore ou you our Sois, Omrahs. Viziers, Oovcruors,

IrluUlffeddecs, iot' the alfairs of oar UcwaiUhip, Mootccaphils,

fpt thafe of oar KingJom, Jag'iireJarj wi Karo?e«t, 'oo'.h now snd
hereafter, for ever and ever ; to ufe yoar endeavours in flrergth-
enin;; and carrying into execution thiio'Jrmo!! high^prnmand,
and to cede and jive up 10 the ai'ove-mentioned Enoli(h*ompaiiy,
their Heirs .ind Defcendants, for ever and ever, the aforefaij
Circars; and etteeming them likewiCe free, exempt, and fafe from
all difpUci:>(; or removal, by no means whatever, either rr.o'.eft or
•rouble them on acroint of the Demands of the Uewan's office
or thofe of our Imperial Court.

Looking upon this high Firmaun as »n abfolutc and pofitire
Order, obey it implicitly.

Dated the 24th of the Moon Sophar, in the Sixth year of our Reign,
equal to the I'th of AuguR il''i.

This fame manth the treaty of AHahabad was con-
cluded b:nwecn the Vizier and the Company,. b-V

which the dillrifts of Corah aai Allahabad were cededT
to Shah Allum. The Engiifh Company agieed to pay
the Emperor 26 lacks ot Rupees (or 325,000 ^.) per
annuni irotn the Revenues of Bengal, Behar and
On (Fa. Bengal State Papers,

A D.iwk was now eftabliihed in Bengal beLwcen
Calcutta and AUihabad.

prcfentrrRg.to the Qjeen of England, from the Nabob \
of Arcot, ^*~frtr>u!L^bottle of the pureft rockjp,b*yft il

(with a gold enamel leJ~fhr?Hj.-:i-^ and rMji^-aTicTa fmaU
chain tc it) filled with the fiijeir^Orff-oi^Rorcs ; it was
gracioufly acccjited. It was fent to DdftatJCiikpa-

ic^by his fon Captain Kirkpatrick, Comraaa^iant
Madras Cavalr^;^, _^ _——--^*^

Deff-mher- T.^rh
,
.Brigadier Geiieral PTiper iflyje^i

witir-th*-Moil-iio«o»FaW&^MC7^-ths- Baib.

1766.

F-bruary. The Dutch make Peace and an advan-

tagc-)..is treaty with the King of Candy. Raynal.

May the 5th. Lieutenant General Thomas Arthur

Lilly, Count Lallv, viceroy of the French P>)n's{Ito!\3

in India, beheaded in France at the age of 68, after

hiving ferved in the Army 5O years. When his fcn-

tcnce was pronounced he inveighed againft. the injuRlce

of it and buried a pair of coinpaffcs in h;s breaff,

but as the flroke was not mortal he was dragged

in the moll ignominious manner to the fcaffold,

gagged, and inhumanly deprived of that liie which he

fo often, and fo bravely expofed in the caufe of France.

(AUwri'ers agree tku tally under the co/our of Laui wjs

m itdered.) See Raynal and Orme, 6ut the mojl minute accotnt

of this b:.r'jar-,us political murder is ii Voltiiire^s Fragments.

May the 8th. Nudjim ud Dowla Soubahdar of Oudc
died and was fucceeded by his brother Seif ud Dowla.

Seid Gholam Htijfein Khan.

This fame month The Marquis dc Buffy, zealous

for prefcrving the reputation which he acquired, piUJ-

lidicd a pamphlet at Paris, in which he exculpat«|

hinilelf from t!.e charges laid againft him by the late

General Count Lally.

•S4«re-tfte-aath._. CatafijiiLat. Guildhall, before. ,L»«V»
Cfambdcn and a fpscial Jury, acp^l'e wlicrein a l<f(e\

0o;nmauder of a floop in the/Esll India Coinpjmy's \

ftr\ ice was plaintiff, and thp-Mllommander olv^Squa- \

(jion of his Majclfy's IKipa'at ihe coiiqucft offtlanilla,
^

\Vas defendant. The vision was broughf/ior imp el- '

ilng tl'.e p'ainiiirfro>tfon board his ovajKUjod in Auguft J

1:763 and detaniiffg^him in cuftody-for filtecn months^' j

art ff '.vhicjj^time he was kp^t as a foremaft maar

f.i.gh.t'offence given to^he Commsdore. After

?al, in y^h'\c\itfi^m'iTi\ CornifE, aad fcveral

oiaet Vrtacikii wete/'xajinmed, Lord. Cambden-^mK^ J
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fmed up tJie evi'd<nce In t concifc manner and p/e a

^-vcry affefting charge, in which he clearly explained

'the prero^!»i4.ye of the Crown and the fubjeft's libeity.

The jury gave a verdifl; for the plaintiff with 400 £.
damages, iuaiiy ot the auditors exprefTed their wiflics,

that, upon account of the peculiar haidihips the plain-

tiff underwent, larger damages had been g'ven, as he
was at the time he was tskea from the fhip, failing

from Madras to the Manillas, in the Eaft India Com-
pany's fervice, as, at which place he might have pio-
bably ftood a chaiice of rnakinf: a good fortune, had

^J[jcjfbt_ been fo long detained, in cuftody.
i September the 19th. The Direftors of the Eaft India
Company received a meffagc from the Secretaries of
State, Signifying that the Parliament in November
would inquire into the management of their affairs.

The India ftock immediately fell from Sio to 196, but
foon got up again to 2io,
The debt owing to the India Company at thii time

vras as folio v^s. • -

£
OCOjOOO
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^
Advanced by the New Company to King

V/illiam, - « . _ . j^
To Queen Anne, in the fixlh year of her

Reign
1; 100,000

Lent by the Company at three per Cent
to George the 2d, - _ _ i,ooo,4oo

Total 4,200,000
November. Sunud of Nizam Ally Khan for the

five Ciicars,

TranJlMon of Sunud, under the Seat of Nizam Ally Cavn,
for the Five i inan.
Be it known to t!ie Deefmohees, Deefpondecs, MuccurJdf ins,

Ilufb.indmen and Inhabitants of tlie Cirears of Rajdhmundry, tllour,
Miidcpiianr.gur, Siccacole, and Murtezanagur, belonging to the
Siibalifhip of Hydrabad, That O'Jt of our great Favour aid Good-
nefs, from the i)th of the Moor\ Gemacc-dii(funy, in the Yeir of
yhaefley M76, erjiial to the mh of November, '766, tie whole
of the faid Cirears (the JaghirC of the Muftcphanagiir, alias Cor..li-
piUe Fort, and tlie iifual Villcgei appertaining to the Diamond
Mines, excepted) are now pivcn to, and conferred upon, t!ie
European Englifh Company, by Way of Jniara or Free Gift, for
eve- and ever, agreeable to the Petition ftgned by us; In Rctdrn
for wliich, they, the Engliili Company, are to pny the An:v.iat Sum
of Nine Lacks of Rupees, and to /land to all Sebbundy Charges,
>>nd whatever Eirlhly or Heavenly Mifchanres may Jiappen.
You, therefore, our above-mentioned Deefiuohecs, &c. arc hereby
required, v.'ith contented Mindj, to live in obedience to the above
Company's neputies, and to pay the proper Revenue* at th« fixed
and ftatcd Times.

Looking upon this as a pofitivt order, obey it accordingly.
Dated the Qlh of the Moon Gemacc-duiruny, in the Year of

Hegyra "80, ccjual lo the i-lh November 'TSS^ ,^

ffStcein'b'tT the 'sd. A remarkable caufe was trie'ds,

pefore-the Judges of the High Court ofAdmi^aty,
Xvhcrein Thomas Bcnnet, late a Midlhipman on'board
Ihe Eaft IndTa-jfhip Denhain, in behalf of himfelf ami
frhe mariners, wercPlaintiffs, and the owner of the fhip

• Defendant. The qti^ion before the Court was
' ^' -whether the fiilors had forfeited their wages by
i" reafon"of the Ihip being burned in the Eaft Indies

y' CSee Caput f;6oJ.hy order of .^he Government of
«' BcncooIen.'JU- On hearing the eViiicnce on both
Cdes, the judges pronounced featence ir», favour of
thc»-P4#Httitfs,- wtthfalf c

Jani]airvjj,«-rft-»v/ ourt o£..Si'nfftors wai
'9 xtcoh]QCnjiiid

to the Court pf-i^Treflors to get lhe'1)eft information
they cculd of what ibe "expeSaT iors Cov^'mnicht
might'be, and ^aake their report etHlie'ntxt Gei-^ral

Cic'urt.

January the 25th. Robert P<!lk, *ftj G vernor of
Madras, is fucceeded by Cliarles Bouchier, -R£6|.

The Pulrc Records

.

January ihf ey'h. Lord Ciive refi ned the Govern-
ment <if Bengal, and was fuc-eedc'd bv th«^I«l!"OiaL'i«>

Henry Verelft. Grace's Military Code, &c^
Bengal aftual net profits arihng to the Company,

during Lord Clive's Govemmert.
,^65-6 . 47 .r67 £.
1766 7 j,«5.^,5oi £.

Documents bejort the Lommenit

January the 27th. Brigadier CJ^nrjil Camac, w.-.s

fucteeded in the command of the Forces under the
Ercfideacy of Fort William, by Colonel Riciiatd
Smith. Grace's Militaty Codi, ^c,
.The Fnglifh Compary berg about this time

menaced by Hyder Allv. lent out an Army under tiie

command of Colonel Wood, to aniicipate his defigns.

., . _ ,. .^ ,
RaynJ.

' KfaTcTi the s ath Was held a"tliTtTT!tTrntTayTor's-lta-lL

aQencial Court of the Eaft India Company, when ir

appeal irg by the rcpoits of the Direfturs, that liie

)ate tfrms otfeied by them to Government were iiiad*
'

niifiibje, therefore a motion was made by George
DempAer, ^^^ that the Court be adjourned to

XV'cdncfaay next, in order that fom.~ )<i'tlipT pro-
hofiiion nvttjht be propofcd to accommud'^ite th«

preloiit diftarence between the Company/ and the

Miniftiy, anc^^ after a debate of i.ear ftj^ir hours,

Sir James Hod jes moved that the Courr ftiouhi be
adjourned to the\i8th, which was unanimbufly approv-
ed (if, by the whale proprietors.

March the iSth. 'Tic Ealt Ii\d»^ Proprietors met,
and after various altsrcations ceierniincd that in con-
frquencc of the important fcrvirci rendered to the

Comnany bv Lord Cli<ve, that a gjant to his Loidfhip,

and hit perfonal repiefeiWativc of an addiijonal term
in the jagaie of icn ye«rs, commencing from hit

Lordlhip's prerciu right tWrCiu would be a proper

acknowledgement and retuiVfor his important fervice,

&c. <Scc. &c. >

April the 2J. At a Court of Proprietors held thit

day at Merchant Tayloi's Hall, amotion was made
.by one of nine pif'prietors who'called the Court that

it fhould be refolved as the general fenfe of the riiect-

iiig. " That in the prefent fnuation of the Company'u ,

"affairs, it was proper to come tp an equitable ac- I

I

"' cotnmodation with the le^iflituve with r^fpeft to

',
'• their late territorial acquifrions " This motion,

'i
notwithftc^nding fome fiivolous objeftions, tcdioufly

'itififted on, was at length unanimoufly agreed to. The
ircpoit of the DircSors on Mr. Sullivan's' propofitions

[was then called for and r.ad. Thig pr^ ved to be an<

elaborate attempt to throw difcredit upon thofe pro-;

prietovs and tended clearly to dein3n(lraic'. tliat the

Company w.'ul! bt; loofcis by every advantage which

th''y had laiely ac juiicd in India, and in fhorr, that

no p: opolii ions fiom thit quarter could poJtibly tend

to the benefit of the ("ompany. The fame ideas and

tLe (aoie leafouing had been publifbed fomc days be-
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fore In an anonymous pamnh'ef, to which a ^cry
able iiifwer had alfo b eii publifhtd A deba'e.rnriirjCi

upon tliis report, and f veral gi-ntlerneii, cleaiiy df-
njor/ftrated the ei rontons p iiicipies on whiC'h it pr^)-'

eecde^ and the proprietors feenied cleaiiy cnvincdJ
" ThaP.the Company could not br poorer, nor th»!ir

*' tradciii danger of ruin, by having acquired moie
*' than two millions per annum in India." As the

Directors offered no,new propofrions on their part,

butcontentrd themf.Ives with a ta-king M , Sull'van's,

It was moved, that a ballot fhould be tak".i) on this

qucdion " Tiia' the propofuions 'iffered by Mr. . Snl-

" livan as he b^fn of accomnj-idation were equi able
" and proper" After a long deoate it was fu^gi-fted,

that before coming to a ballot, any other propoiitions

in the poff-ffi n of tlic Direftors or other piopil^tors

fhould be laid beforit the Court, This was agreed to,

piovideda fh )rt day for d fcuflang the whole was
appointed, audit was infifted ihat the propieiors
ftiTu'id me-t the next day for that nurpofe ; ihe Di-
reftors and their friend* ftrenaoufly infilled that the

Couit fhould not meet until the 6ih, which on a di-

vifinn was earned againft the Direftors, 158 to 151.
April the 6th. At a general Court oT proprietors

of Eill India Sti:>ck, held, to receive and confider the
new propoiitions delivered in by the Direfttrs for the

bafis of accommodation wii't govetninent, the faid

propofrioHs were read and found to be built upon
the fame dangerous and inadmidible plan of p.irtici-

pati. n with the former. Government was ftdl to have
a full half of all the Company's profits in trade, and
the Proj-rietors weie only to receive a dividend of
J sg per Ccn', "dependent upjn the will of the Di-

reftors, and to be dp> lared at their pkafure. A plan
• f this na are was deemed too injui ious to the intcr-

efts of the proprietors, and was oppofed with gieat

force of argum-nt. In the cour!e of the debate, a

gentleman called upon the dire£lors to explain upon
•what grounds they promifed a dividend to which they
fixed fo unccit lin a d.te of payment, they only an-
fwcred, that it depended upon contingencies. An
anfwer, fo evafive, gave univerfal difguft. Mr. Sullivan
was then called upon io (how upon what he found:d
his a'^urances of a dividend. He explained in a few
words, and with great perfpicuity, how ihe Company
by his plan wouid be enabled to pay off th^ debts
»od divide 14 per Cent by the fucceeding Chfiffrnas^

ThTs^~ftme month, AbddUi advanced to SiiHind

(about 80 cofs from Delhi,) after defeating the Seiks in

three Battles. Dom
May the 18. h. At a General Court of the Eaft

India Company, the papers and letters received froio

abroad were read, and the general ftate of the Com-
pany's affairs laid before them, after which a motion
"Was made for (offering the Governm-nt 400,000 £. per

annum for three years, or half their profits in trade for

that tiiTi:'^ whichever they Ihould prefer, which was
agreed to, then a rnotjon wjs i»ade for petitiomHg-to

be heard by council againll tlie biJl d-pe dTng for

regulating the dividends, and a great debate- arofpthcif-

upon, at length a ballot' for the queflion was propofed,

fifty Gentl'mcn protcllcd againfl that motion., but,

noiwiihltaiiding, the ballot began at ten the fame even-

ing and was declircd at four ia the morning in lavotfr

•f tho^etition.

July the 15'h. Lord Olive, Governor Palk, and

General Caillaud arrived at Portfmouth, in the Ilri-

tann-a, from India

Julv the i6 h. The Kmg gave the Royal aff-nt to

an jft for eftablilhin^ an agree,nent of 400,000;^. per

ainium with the Eaft: India Company, and to an adl

for refj'ilating their making of dividends and for regu-

larin;c ceitain proceedings of the General Courts of

I he United Company of Merchants trading to the

Eitt Indies.

The Company having acquired by conqncft, con(i-

derable pofiTslB^ns in Bengal, by way of compenfation

for the eiijoymciit of tliein, agreed to pay the Crown
for two years 400,000^. annually.

Pi'ayfair's S.'ri&uKS, &c.

September the 23d. At a General Court held a^ '

the India Houfe, the chairman, leprefcnted to. the
Court as the unanimous fenfe of the Court of tiirec- \
tors " That Lord Clive had retidcred very great and.

" important fervices to the Company, and fubmitted
" it to the Court in what manner thofe fervices

" fhould be rewarded." On which the following
tnotion was made and carried unanimouflv.

" That the general Court in conlideration of the
" important fervices rendered to this Company by
" Lord Ciive, do recommend it to and impowcr the
" Court of Direftors, to make a grant under the
" Company's feal, to Lord Clive and his perfonal rc-

" prcfentatives of an additional term of ten years in

" his Lordfnip's Jaghire, commencing from the termi-
" nation of his Ljrdfhip's right therein, provided the-

" Company fhall be in pofTelhon of the lands, out of
" wi)ich the jagiiire ifCues, during fucli addi^ionai

'" term of ten years,"

1768.-

January. Mr. Richard Jupp, chofen Surveyor to

the Eaft India Company,
January the i3lh. A Powder Magazine was wil-

fully blown up at Bombay, by a vindiflive and malici-

nus quarter mailer ferjeant of Artillery, in revenge for

his being punifhed for fome mifbehaviour, by which
about thirty people were killed, and fixty wounded.

February the 12th. The King gave the Royal
aflmt to a Bill for the farther regulating the proceed-

ings of the United Company of Merchants trading to

the Eall Indies with refpeft to making dividends.

February the 23d, A treaty of pcrpetiiil friend-

fhip between the Englifh Company and the Soubah-
dar of the Deck^n, explaining and fttengtheniag the

former treaty of November 1766.

lius yt ir Mr: (afterward Sir Jofeph) Banks,1Wr.

S--)i.i>uei", and Mt7 Green, weje fentinthc Endeavour
„to make dilcov£riesiriT!Te South Sca^and to^obfcrvc tiif

Septetaber the 7th.^ Died Edward Stephenfon, Efq.

formerly a CiovcrtTor of Bcngil.

Oflobcr the 4th. Colonel Wood, with 300 men,

(400 of whicti were Europeans) defeated Hydci'g

Army, 26^000 ilrong. TranfaBiom in India.

November the 5th^ Ditd Theophiius Dorringtoo,

Efq-^-who had been for icuny J^cars Trcafuier to .the

Eaft India CoTtipsriTy.

December the 20th. The Court of Direftors offer-

cd propofitions to the fijard of Treafury for ao agree-
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went With tliC Public in conrequence of their tcrrito-

.rial acquifitions obtained in India.

5fhis fame year General Sir William Draper, K.'B.

who was Colonel of ihe 79th Regiment when ferving

in tfife Eaft Indies, erefted in his gard'^n at Clifton

near Bviftol in England, a magnificent Cenotaph in

memory' of his Sol'liers who were flain. The Ceno-
taph coniifts of a raifed tomb fupporting a large vafe,

vith an urn on the top. On the fide of the vafe are

the following poetic lines :

(Carmen Caenotaphio infcriptum, quod in Agro Clif-

lonienfi prope TJrbem Bristoi,iam,iq' Memoriatn Mi-
litum fuoruin, apud Gentes Orientales occiforum, poni
voluit GuLiEi.ML's Draper, Septuagefims-non« Co-
hoTtis Tribi>nus, A. D. 1768.)

SisTE gradum, fi qua ell Britonum tibi cura, Viator,
Sifte gradum ; vacuo recolas infcrtpta fepulchro

Triflia fata Virum,|quos bellicus ardor Eoum,
Proh dolor 1 hand untjuam redituros mifit ad orbcm.
Nee tibi fit lugere p^dor, fi forte tuorum»
Nomina nota legaj : fed cum terraque, mariquC}
Jnviflos heroum aniraos et fa£ia revolvas,

(Si patriae te tsrngit amor, fi f^ma 3ritannum )

Farce triumphales lacrymis afpergere laurus.

Quin fi Afiae penetrare ftnus, atque ultima Gangis
Pandere clauftra pares, Iijdofque laceffere belle

—

Ex his virtutem difcas, verumque laborem,
Jortunam ex aliis. \

And beneath on a tablcE^

SACRED
To the memory of thofe departed Warriors

Of the feventy nintti Regiment,
By whofe valour, difcipline and perfevcrance,

The French Land Forces in Afia were firft withftood

and repulfed ;

The Commerce of Great Britain preferved ;

Her fettlements refcued from impending deftru£lion.

The mifemorable defence of Madras,
The decifive battle of Wai^dewash,

Twelve' Ifrong and importanfFortrefTes,

Three Superb Capitals, Arcct, Pgni>icherry,Ma-
,

KILL A, ,

And the PHitLiPiNE Islands, arfe lafting Monu-
ments of their Military Glory.

Their generous treatment of a vanquifKed Enetny
Exhibits an illuftrious Example of true Fortitude and

Moderation,
Worthy of being tranfmitted to lateft poflerity.

That future generations may know humanity is the

Charafterillic of

BRITISH CONQUERORS!;
Trhc fides of the Tabic are infcribeji with thctiamflifc

tf the Ofliceis of the 79th Regiment,' who fell in,

Fxld Ojiccis, C. Brereton, J. More. ' .;

Capt.iins, Knutall, Stewart, Wingfield, Delaval,

Chrifholm, Chefhyre, Upfield, Strahan, Muir, Moore.

Lieutenants. Whaley, G. Browne, Hopkins, Ro-
oinfon, J.

Brown, Le Grand, Winchelfea, Kofton,

Campbell, Fryer, Turner, Richbell, Bouchier, Bulleed,

Hardwick,
Evpgns. Collins, Vaflette, La Tour, Horlcr, Mac

Mahoii.

_Suig!ont. Smith, Athcroa. \

At the ends of the tomb, in fmall oval Tables, it

,the following. *

Siege of Madras raifed, - - Feb. 17 1759 >

Coryeveran taken by ftorm, - April 13 1759
Battle of Wandewafti gained, - Jan. ta 1760
Arcot recovered, - - Feb. lO 1760
Carical taken, - « April 5 1760
The lines of Pondicherry ftormed, - Sept. 10 1769
Pondicherry furrendercd, - Jan- 16 1761
Manilla taken by (lorm, - - 061. 6 i76x

Thefollowing tranflationi have been offered of the foregoinz

Latin lines atlriiuted to Sir ivilliam Draper.

TRANSLATION OF THE
I N S C R I P T I O N,

On the Cenotaph erefted in 1768 at CttFTOM, near
Bristol, by Sir William Draper, Colonel
of the 79th Regiment, to the memory of hit Sot*
DizRi who fell in the East Indhj. '

Here paufe whoe'r thou art that paffeth by.
Here, every friend to Britain, paufe and figlii

Revolve the fate this empty tomb records

Of men who fell far hence by hoftile fwords.
By mariial zeal to India's utmoft fhore

Led forth ; but fated to Return no more
;

And if fome known or kindred names appear,
Blufh not to pay, what Nature afks, a tear :

But when their merits and their deeds are vicw'd.
Their various toil, their courage unfubdu'd
Then, if thou venerate thy tountry's nime.
Bathe not in tears the trophies of her fame.
Or if to Indian climes thou tak'ft thy way,

To feek new realms, and make new tnbe» obey,
Learn here to»toil, to fufFer, and to dare

;

But guide thy foituae by fome happier f\«r.

N.

ANOTHER TRANSLATION.
Hold, paffenger ! if e'er thy country's love,

Did in thy bread a patriot's ardour move,
Paufe here :—and let this vacant tomb recall

The fate of men, by glory led to fall >

In hoftHe fields, where Ganges fills his ui;n,

Fated to Britain never to return !

—

"^^

Nor blu^i, 'mong many that attentionclaim,

By chance to find fome known, fome kindred iiame

A tear— a figb, (hould give thy mind relief jj* ".. „.

But from their laurels fpare unmanly grief; \

Spare it you muft if on their deeds you dwell, \

Who toil'd, who fought, and who unconquer'd fe'M J
Thy country's love muft lend a hero's fire, V
Confume thy grief, and force thee to admire 1 \
Yet, if that Afta's mighty realms you'd trace.

To reap renown amid the war-plum'd race
;

Of thofe learn valour to their lateft breath,

Of others, fortune and inglorious death.

1769.

Died at the commencement of this year, at a village

ni*ar Patna, Mr. Rogers, who left 50,000 £. to hift

father a Coal dealer at Brentford.

At this time there was an. uncommon fcarcity of

filver at Madras.

/January the 1 3thi The Ballot ended at the India

Houfe, on the qucftioa " That the G«ticial Court do

i
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«* eonent with ihe Court of DlrtRors, in the refo.

«« lution of the joth of December iaft, and empower
«« them to rnake an jgreement between the public,

*• an<i the Company." For the queftion 207, againflt

its 48. X.
'

'

Jannarv the zOth. The Proprietors met at Merchant

Taylor's Hall to confider on farther propofitions, when
the DireftoTS produced a new fcheme of accommoda-
tion, and matters were now foLly confined to the

mutual (hare to be allotted to the public and the Com-
pany, which was now fixed at 400,000 £ for each,

and the firft payment of the encreafed dividend of

one per Cent declared preciicly to commence at Mid-
fummer next. Thefe propofitions feemed on the

main fo equitable and fo fuitable to what could rea-

fonably be expefted Government would agree to,

that the Proprietors concurred withthe Direftors with-

out adivifion, bat for form fake a divifion was made
on the 23d, when, at the cl.fc .b'" the Ballot there ap-

peared 259 for, and 161 againft the qucftinn.

The iura of 400,000^. to be paid annually by the

Company to Govemment was continued for five yciirs

longer, and confequently their tcrri.orjr* confirmed

until 1774.
Pla\fair''s SUiaures on the Afiatic EJlalliJhmcnls.

Match t"hc i4fh. Died Patrick Moran, Efq. one of

t):e Captains who fought under Clive, in the celebrated
'

jlTe,

.curt of the Ea

jg per Cent was agree

^ar ending at MMfummer next. ,^ J

March the 3oin. Came on at the Eall "India Cour

a qucl^on refpefting the jaftnefs and proprietv/5f

goo,00cr/'. deduftions which had been mad» frojn the

annual account 1768, in the private Comniittee of

accounts, Vithout the knowledge of the Bfireftors

;

fome alledg^d it had been done with a \\svj of keep-

ing down thcVdividend j and others that it had been

done only wilsi a view of preventing government from
fqueezing the Company, b\it it v\ ayadmitted by all,

that it might in\iie end prove ofyOie moft dangerous
The queftion was

ipany ought to take any
and other military ex-

:nces auDuried o»( account of the King's (hips, and
territorial acquifitions or not ?"

)uld cither take credit

s, wliatever they might
uch charges layed out,

nent ought to pay in

e acquifitions from the

hard againft the Di-

of moving the quefti-

of the principal pro-

ich was carried jo6

March the 31ft. A Court o£ Froprietnrs ,of India

Stock was h'.ld at the defire of Mr. Sullivan, when,
notwithftanding letters written to requeft attendance,

a majority thoug>>£ the matter propofe-d fo frivolous,

that they would not fuffer a queftion to be put, but on
a motion tq, adjourn the fainc was rcfolvcd on in the

ai&riniiive 106 to 8^. '.

April the ^i. Tezce concluded between the Go-
vernor and Council of Fort St. George, and Hyder, at

Madevaram.

July the 12th. The Ballot ended at the Eaft India

Houfe, on the following queftion, viz " That the
'• Court do agree with the Court of Diieftors, that it

" is neceflary at this time to fend out a Commidion
" with extraordinary powers to regulate thei." aifairs

" in India." The queftion was carried, and Mr, Van-
fittart, Mr. Scrofton, and Colonel Ford, were the Gea»'
tlemen appointed.

July the 27ih. The Company applied to Govern-
ment for fome (hips of the Line and Frigates for the
fecurity of their PoifeiTions in India.

September the 22d. JJkleffieura Vanfittart, Scrofton,

and Ford, in the Aurora friga'e, left Portfmoutb f^r

India, but they were never heard of more. The Aurora
is fuppofed to have foundered. 1 he Hawke floop of War
was lent in 1770 in quell of her, and after examining
the Ports and Harbours of Madagafcar, and every Port

where it was probable (he might have touched, return-

ed unfuccefsful.

See the Accounts in the different Hijiories and Gentleman'

i

Magazine.
•' Misfortune would have it fo that the (hip which

^* carried him [Mr. Vanfittart,) was fwaL'owcd up by
" the Sea, in fuch a manner that no intelligence, and
" no veltige could ever be difcovered of her in any
" part of the world." Seid Gholam Hujfein Khan,
The Lord Holland Eaft Indiaman was wretk*d

this year on the Braces. Ives'^s Voymge,

Auguft. Louis the 15th ifTued an arret of Council
fufpending the exclufive privilege of the French Ea(t

India Company, and granted to all his fubjc£fs liber-

tjd^to trade beyond^he Cape of G^d Hope.
December the 4th. Brigadier General Smith was

fucceeded in the Command of the Bengal Forces by
Brigadier Gen Sir Robert Barker. Grace's Military Code.

December the 24th. The Honourable Henry Verelft,

refigned the Government of Benga!, and was fucceeded

by the Honourable John Cartier. Grace's Military Code.

Bengal aftual net profits to the Company during

Ji^ Vere ft's Government,

1767 8 - - 87».628 £.
1768-9 - - 829,062 £1
1769-70 - - 336,812 £.

Documents before the Commons,

An uncommon drought prevailed for fome.iine pad
in Bengal, fo as to deftroy the great harveft of the pre-

fent year and the little harveft of the fuccecding one.

Tran/adions in India.

*fve now appfBach the calim'tous ytiir when Fejlik^ei

Famine ra^edJjy-'BengiJy and in I. at late- Gr.vn'a^v of
N \Tiomf^^ept uu.\^y the Human race by t^funds !

1770.
ORTKEYFAR OF CALAMITY IN INDIA;

January. The Bute Eaft Indiaman, outward bounSy
ftranded near Margate,

At the beginning of this year 27,000 people had re-

fettlcd at Poudichcrry, Jiaynai-

gani
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February ihe iih. diaries Bouchier, Bfq Governor

&f Madras, is fuccecded by Jofuh Du Pie, E^q.

The Public Records.

March. Whole villages and towns were now

fwept away in Bengai by the two fcourges P.-ftilence

and Famine. Seif ud Dowlahimfelf tell a viflim to the

Pcftilence, and Mobaruck. ud Dowla, bis brother,

fucceeded liim on the Muiniid. S:id Gholum Huffdn Khan.

Self ud Dowla died on the lOih of March according

JO Bolts.

March. The Company's dividend for the laft half

year commencing in Cluillmas lall was voted to be '

fix per Cent.

yjtuie. By the exertions of Mr. Poi*»ff, (who w^s

CJ^afperated at the monopoly iRe Dutch made of iW:

fpice trade) 40O Nutm-g trees, iO,oOo nutmegs, cith^

grawiiig, or ready to^row, 70 Clove trees, and p

Chert ot Cloves, (ome of which were growing or air

leady forung up, were clandeflinely taken fiom the

]ca{\ frequented parts of the Moluccas, and brought 19

tlie rfle of France, but moft of the plants died. Ra^na.A.

"July, Augiift. The famine was now fo great th^t

56,000 fouls periflied in the llreets of Calcutta between

the i5ih of July and the fourth of September, and

what added to the calamity feveral great granaries •

were dcftroyed by terrible fires which occurred in

May a ;d Jiuie. Fifh, Pork, Duck, and G»efe, were

not ufed by the Englifh, as it was impoflible to keep

them from feeding on the carange.

Auguft. A very alarming Piienomenon appeared^

of a*larg,e black clotj^, at a diftancf in the air, wliich

fomet;mes obfcured the fun, and feemed to extend

a great way over, and about Calcutta. For three days

it caufed grest fpecula:ion, during the heat of the da^
the cloud feemed to defcend. The' Biahmins laid iP"

was a cloud of locufts, which, if they defcended,

vould deilroy the country, and they have it recorded

that about 150 years ago the like phenomenon w^is

fpon at Calcutta. On the third day about one o'Clock

they were fo low as 30 feet from tlie ground, finally

a ftroBg N. W wind came which blew two fucccffive

days, the locufts gradually afcended and defcendedjt

and by ibe fixth morning had difappeared.
'

'*

Auguft the 8ih. Was figned in Bombay Caftle,

Articles for a Treaty of firm Peace and Friendftiip

between the H»nouraM*,Thoir!as Hodges, Governor,

and the Council of Bombay, for the Enghfh Corrv-

pany on one part, and Hyder Ally Khan, on the other

part.

Au^Lift the S3d. Bulwant Sing, Zemindar of Bena-

res, died and was fucceeded by his Son Cheit Sing.

/.This year it is faidj wras ditcov^e^ by the fhip

True Briton, a new ifland, by her named Ap' Ioihb,

Che. land is high and uneven, and may be feen at 12

leagues dillance, it was feen again in i8oo byC^ptain

Moffat in his paffage from the Cape to CalcuOi^ anfi

according to him liet^in Lat. 9. 30, S Long, by Lunar

obfcrvatioTi 89,14. E. N. N. E. and S. S. W. 7 or 8

leagues in cincumfercnca. It is not yet laid down^n
an^f the Charts.

1771.
Jantiary the 23d. A--<xencral Court was held at the

r.afl India Houfe to conCider on an cncreafc of Salaried*

mt th£(^ire£lor!, which ftqad «t this period, at they

were eftablifhed foon after the rivolutltfrt : on • divj-

{ion 100 were againft it and 65 for it, a dfclaraiioiv v

was accordingly made tlut it was cairied againd it. \
February the ayih. A General Court of the Eaft In- '

dia Comp'any was held at the India Hotife fcr taking;

into confideration a bill thtn depending in Parliament
for the belter recruiting the Company's F.»fces "in

Ii;dia. /»

March the e5ih. Died Thomas Rammell, Efq. The
earlier pait of his life was fpent in India, in the fcr-

vice of the Company, by which his conlHtution was
much impaired, at forty he took to a milk diet, on
which he lived entirely for thirty-five years, which
leflored him. He was carried off in his 75th year

by a fit of the P^iify, and Sooiety in him lolt a gen-
tleman remzrkjblfe'for every good quality th.t could
adorn and diguify mankind. •«

Auguft the 3Ctli. A Chapter of the moft Honourable
Order of the Baih wf >.hei<i at St. James's, when Ge-
ncial Eyre Coote was invctled wuh the Red Rib-

Tlie Powder Magazine at Trichinopoly blew up' f J
this year, by #wh;ch above 300 fouls perifhed, 340,000
hall ca-tridges were dcftroyed, and the whole foun-

dation fh iken.

The Emperor Shah Allum after enjoying a quiet

an'd'folendid retreat at Allahab?d by the ^enerofiiy of

the Company fince the year 176.5. proceeded this year^

to his Capital, facrificing fubftantial benefit for imaj||(

ginary Empire. Forjlir,
' The Emicror entered his Capital on the 25fh of

D%ctrnbcr, with much pompand fplendour and amid
tlif acclamations of all ranks of people.

ftank'in's life of Skah AUtm,

Tanjore befieged thi.« year, for the firft time.

Ahmed Kh:in Bungifh, Nabob of Furruckabad, died

this je^r, and was fucceeded by the infant Nabob
Muzzuffur Jung.

177s.

Early this year the Mahiattas invaded Rohilcund.
TianfdElir/ns in India,

^,«Rpril the I3*h. The Honourable Jojm Cartier, was
fucceeded in th^ Government of Bengal, by the Ho.
nourable Wanen Hallings, Grace's Military Ccdei

The Beni^al icri itorifs under Governor Cartier, were

divided ino diliinft colleftions. viz i alcutta, Burd-
wan, Mooilhed>ibad, Dacca^ Dinagpore, and Pdtna>

Sad Ghtlum Hujfein Khan.

Bengal aflual net profits arifing to the Company
dutiag the Governnicnt of RIrr' ( artier.

J770-1 - - 275,088 ;C-

1771-2 - - 7'^:37i£-
Documents before the Cemmens,

' The Governor and Council of Beng.il eftablifhcd nc-vf

Courts of Judicature, for the Adminiftration of Juftice

among the Natives tiiroughout the Provinces ; which
were divided into Diftrifts. By thefe- Regulation^, •

Court wa.i eftablifhed in each Diftrift, called The
Mofuffel Dewannee Adaulnt, for Trial of Civil caufes,

in which the Colleflor of each Difttift was to prcfide aj

Judge, in the Quality of King's Dewan, and wa«. to be
attended by the Provincial Dcwan appointed by the

Prefident and Council, and the (ftjuei Officers of th&

Cutcherry. ?'
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The Rcfiifationt sUo eftablifh'-d a fuperior Court of
Civil JurifdiiHon, at ih? chief Seat of Government, cal-

kd The iDcwannce >^iidder Adaulut ; whirh was to re-

ceive and df;ermine Appeals from the Provincial De-
wannee Adaulut. In this Court, the Prefident or Go-
vernor <;f Bengal, and Two Memb^is ot the Council,
were to fit as Judges, attended by the Dswaii of the

Khalfa, the Head Coiiojigoes, and other Officers of the

Cutcherry, aad in the Abfence of the Prefident, a Third
Member of the Council was to fit, fo that not Icfs than

Three Members were to decide on an Appeal ; but the

whole Council might iit if they choie it.

After the above Regulations, a Provincial Council

was appointed inflead of a Collcfto', and they were
ramed, " The Judges of the Court of Dewai^nec
Adaulut." Bengal State Papers.

May. Tbtf Ponfborne Eaft Iiidiaman landed in

England two HorCcs only three feet high,

November. Madarow died aged 25, and was fuc-

ceedcd in the Pcilhwafhip by his biothcr Narrain

Row, (ihc third fon of Ballojee now aged ig years.)

ite Bengal State Paperj, *nd Mi. by Col Upton's Moanjkee.

December the lad. By a report made it appears
tlie Company had now in their Ware Houfes in Lon-
don, i6,coo,0oolb. of Tea. It likewife app-rared that

the value of the Company's eftates in London, (that is

the India Houfe, and their Ware Houfes,) as eft imat*<l

by a Surveyor exprcfsly employed for the purpofe,

amounted to about 214,000^.
December the a^tb. The King, by CommifTion,

gave the Royal affent to a Bill for reftraining the Eafl

India Company from appointing Supervifors to fend

to India for a limited time.

This year the Fiench Garrifon at Madagafcar was
dailroyed by the Natives, The Commandant and fe-

ventcen others efcaped in a Veffel, in the Roads, All

the men captured weic put to death, but the women,
(about 30,) were carried into, flavery.

The Danifh Company formed in 173a had its Char-
ter prolonged this year.

In 1772, the EngUfti Government in Bengal in or-

der to relieve the Community from an opprcflivc
and gritvous tax came to a refoluiion that from the

commencement of the twelfth year of the reignfllf

the prefent Emperor, the Sicca Rupee, fliould ever af-

ter pafs current at its original value within our pro-
vinces. On this account, the twelfth, fiftfenth, and
ninetcent'h years of the reign, arc continued to be
ftamped on the coins ftruck (ince that period, hut
the date of the Hcjra denotes the year in which they

were ^ftually coined.

Gladwin's Pcrftan and Hindoo Arithmetic.

T^h^ Gladwin ftates the grievance thus, Juggut
Seat, the famous banker, prevailed on Jaffier Khan to

adopt the fyftem of annua! rccoirage, and to eUablifh a

regulation, that the Sicca Rupee fliould decrcafe in value

in the fecond, third, and fourth years, in proportion

of ii6to III, by which government derived an ad-

vantage of about two per cent, duty on recoinagc, /

eflimated to yield a revenue of thre.e lacks per'annum ;

while the Shroffs enjoyed the lemainder, (being (he

greater part) rA the above mentioned annual reduftion

ill the value of the rupee after its HiTt years currency,

#i?d which rcdatiioa amounted nearly to five per Cent,
|

1773?
February the id. Jofiah Du Pr6, "Elr;. Governor oE

Madras, is fuccecdcd by Alexander Wynch, "Biq.

Tkt Public Records.

April. On the night between the 9th and lOth, /
a dreadful h'jrricane in the Ifland of France : above ,

300 houfes were dellroy. d in the Town of Port Louis,/
all the roofs were carried away, and the principal
Church was reduced to an heap of ruins. Thirty
two veffels were driven on fhore and greatly damaged.
Of tlie feveral fmall baiks nothing was to be feen but
the keels, and one had entirely difappeared without
leaving the fmallefV trace that could lead to a difcovcry
of its fate. Dead bodies were feen floating amidft
the wreck of the (hips, and fuch of the failors as had
efcsped death, ftruggling againft the irritated waves»
were makmg ufelefs efforts to reach the fhore. The
defolation in the country was no Icfs afflifling, the

maize, rice, and corn, were cut up and difperfed, the

cotton and coffee plants, fugar canes, nutmeg, and
cinnanson trees, weve torn up by the roots; the old-

cfl trees were overturn?d or twilled by the violence

of the wind ; manufaftories and woik fhops were
de-flroyed, aiad the grafs appeared dry and withered as

if it had been burnt. In one of the -windward
quarters of ihe Ifland, the Sea hurried along by the

tempeft beyond its iifual boundaries, rofe more tharx

40 feet, drove the inhabitants to the neighbouring

eminences in order to avoiif being overwhelmed ia

their houfes, and extended to the adjacent plains

and woods, where it left when it retired, filh oE

various kinds. This clifafter occafioned fuch a fcarci-

ty of provifions that bread fold at. 18 fuus per lb.

according to the currency of the color\y, which was
finally relieved by a fnpply of grain from Bengal, the

Coaft of Coromandel, Cape of Good Hope, Madagafcar^

a«td the Perfian Gulph. Brunei..

April. Dellamcotta, a ftrong Fort in Bootan, taken

by affault by Captain James Jones, a brave and
excellent Ofncer, -who foon after fell a facrifice to the

unwholfome climate of Coos-Beyhar.

Major Benndl's view of the Fort, &c.

Aiigull. Narrain Row, affafTinated by his uncle

Ragobah, was fuccceded in the Peifhwafhip by his

pofthumous fon Madarow Narrain, who was placed

under the care of the two regent Minillers, Saccaram

Pundit and Nana Furnavefe. The murder of this

Prince and the confequence of it, fnortly after occafjon-

ed what is termed by the Englifh Thejirjl M.i/ira:ta IVar^

Auguft. Tanjore befieged a fecond time : the Ra-

jah and his family, with Monagee and his fons, were
made prifoners at the capture of the Fort on the

17th of September.

Ahmed Sha+v Ahdalli, died this year in the vicinity

of Kandehar, which he defigned to be the Capital of

Afghaniftan. He was fuccceded by his fon Timur
Shah, who kept his court in the city of Kabul. Ferjlef,

Ahmed Shah Abdilli's feven invafions of Hin-
doflan arc thus dated by Mahomedan writer.'.

A. H. 1 153 —n6i —> 162— 1165—H70— 117J—
1175. Vanfttart's Tran/lutions from Perfun Biography.

Thefe years correfpond wiih A. D. 1139-40— 1747-8
— 174.8-9—1 75t-;j—J756-7-- 17^^9-60— 176 1-S5.
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^ovfmber ihe i6th, Died of a lingering f^^i:. t'lat

aiftirtguifljfd fiiril India Diredor, Doulor }i>hn

Hawkclwoith, a writrr ot I'ott and pleafing calt. iie

riiblifixfJ ''>•= Advciriuiei, wbicli iiitioducc*,! Itjiu'to

the no i«" "'^ t*^"^ Archbifhop of Canicrbiity. He wVs

the autlior .t feveial poeticjl pic«;s and ot AnipbVt'i-

tpn alurcJ. Oioonoko a/iend^ lidgar and Emiiiii<?,

ttic Opcii <Jt Ziiuri, and ihc brautrtul Tale ot" Almotan

and liaincf. He iraiiO-iicd Telemichiis with luccefs

and was employed to dr^^cll tlic voyages ot Commodoi-c

Bvron and Captains Wallis, Cartarct and Cooke, tlit
' .- -1 1 i_ .• • < .-./r-.- /- 1 !

Iute;u» av.d PurpoTes whatfievcr, aj th? fame then w*rc,

or at any Time limuofjie migot iijve been cxercitcd by
the faiii Piesident and Couucil, or Seled Committee, la

the iaid Kingdoms.'

'

Tnc l',»me Ad iiupowtrcd his MajeHv to eO'bUni a

Suineinc Court of |udn-iuuie at i'oi t WUliaro atorefaid,

to coniiil ofaChici Juihcc aud IhiCC other Judges,

otc. &.C. &c.

In conlcqnence of this A£l, NW. Haftings was to

hold ihc Government for live years. He was the firll

GovEHNOR Generai--
Gcneiai Clavenii^, Colonel Monfon, Ms. Harwell,

property of vvhich he foid tor 6o3o £'. but that coiu- . j,,^^ j^ Francis, were the hill Coanicliors. The
pilaiioa d.d not meet wuh the applaufc winch his j^,.[^ m?c;iu^ ot the m
former wriiin^js have fo jv.illy retcivcd. Chagrin at

its ill vcceatioii cncieafcd the ficitncis which provt-d

fatal to this admired writer. At Bromley 'n\ Kent i^

a monurnent erfdled to his rne;7iory with the follow.

in<r infc;iptioii, the latter pan of which is taken troin

the lall number ot ' Tai Aovkntu rkr/
To tl.f- nirmory of

JOH>r HAWKESWORTH, L. L. D.
Who died 111! i6th ot November, 17731

Aj.-d 5S years,

That he lived oitiair-ental and afeful

To Society in su eminent decree,

Was among the bcalted firlicities

Ot the picfent age;

That hi laboured for the benefit of Society,

Let his own pail.rtic a^tmonitions

Record and realize ;

•• The hour is haftinsj, in which whatever praile

*• or ceiiiure I b^^vc acquired wil\ be rcmeinbeitd
•• widi equal indjtTerei.ce.— Time, who is impatient
*• to dale my lall p.^per, will fliortly moulder the

,•' hand which is oow writin^j it i\\ the duft, and ftiU

,^« the breall that now throbs at the rerttftion. But
*• let not this be read as fomething that relates only
•• to another, tor a lew years only can divide the

•• eye that is now reading fro.n the iiand thjt I'.as

•• written."

December the acd. Brigadier General Sir H'let
Barker refigncd, and was (ucceeded in the Coiiunano

of the Bengal Force*, by Colonel Char'e^ ("Is, man.

Grace'} /. •

In the year 1773. eighty thouland
|

tMfied otY at Bulfora, in Perfia, by the ri.ijjue.

Trujlcr. Hijlciian's Pocket Diclionary.

The Mahratta? this ytar invaded Otide, biirVerc re-

pulfed by Soujah Dowla and the Englilh.

13th Geo, III. Cap 64— Au Ad was made for eftab-

liihing certain Regulations for the better Managemenl
of the Eall Ii dia Comi^any's Affaiis; whereby, for the

better Management of the Company's Affairs in India,

it was ena6ted, '• That for the Government of the Pre-

fidency of Fort William in Bengal, there Ihould be ap-

pointed a Governor and Four Counfcllois, and that tlic

whole Civil and Militaiy Government of the faid Pic-

fjdency, and alio the Onisring, Management, and
Government of all the Territorial Acquiliaons and Re-
venues in the Kingdoms of Bengal, liah-i, and Orilfa,

Ciould, during fuch Time as the Territorial AcquiHtions
and Revenues fhoulJ icmaiii in PoffeSion of the Com-
pany, be and the fame were thereby veiled in the faid*

Governor General and Council of the laid prefidency
of fort WilUaiD is Bengal, in th: like Msnuer, to all

new Government was on the s^cii

of Odober, 1774.
Parfuant to ihe Aft, the King granted a Charter of

Julliceto Elijah Inipey, ^ and he was the iirft

Chief Jiillicc. . * .

Attci a lap'.e of two Centuries the lUuUrious ex-

ample of Acbar was iniiiaLed and furpalled by Mr.

Hailings, under whole aofpices the moll eminent

Pundus, and Bramms, in ihc cJuitc ol two years,

compiled Irom the moil ancient and appioved Au-

thors, fcnicnce by fentence, without adduion or di-

minjation, a full code of Hindoo laws. Dr. Robert/on,

*TflS^h*rter of the Dutch EaR India Company <\dv-

in„- expired m the year 1773, the Compauy,_ under a

pr.-icncc that its trade had declined, lo<icited tin'

States-General to gtan: a diminution of the ium for-
'

incrly pjid.for the renewal of the charter. Upon this, ,

their high mightineffes, in order to have time to en-

quire into :hc fviundaiiou of this requell, prolonged

the charter for three years, upon the old lootiii;; ;

and finding upon enquiry,' that the Company had

really met with great lolFvs, ind thallhvtr trade had

crrcatly declined, they. -Complied With the Company's

Tequelt, and afterward granted them a new chaitrr

for thirty years, f^r the fame term as the forirer, piy-

ino- immcdiaiciy two .millions of tlori.u inlie.^d ot

three millions, which they paid beiore, and the fum

of 300,000 florins yearly, which lall Inm, iHJwevcr,

they were allowed to make good in money o-^ goods.

In cotifcquence of this indulgence, the Uock of ttie

i^ip.iny role no Icls than 19 p'.r cent, in about fix%

1774"

January the iSth. Crloncl Charles Chapman r^.

ftgned, and was I'ucc ceded in the command o! the Ben-

gal Forces, by Ctdoncl Alexander (.^hamp on.

C race'J Mi.'ifary Code.

February. Mr» Benjamin Lacam, obtained from the

Committee of Revenue at Calcutta, a Poitah for 5CO

bigg»hs of land, viz. S50 biggahs on each iide of the

river BaratuUa or channel creek, in the Sunderbunds,

to ellablilh an haibour for fhippiug, with Docks,

ways, wharfs, &c. which place lioui theHcelorwai<l

acquired the name of New Haibour.

Apbcndiiit jVo. 8, of Lc.cam'i petition to tht Commoni.

April, ihc honour of Knighthood was conferred

on Elijah Impey, i)^<\. of J-iucolu's Inn, Chief

JulUcc of his Mjjefly's Supreme Court of Judjcatur*

at Fort William in Bengal.

April the 33d, The battle of St George fought

at Cutterah, near the village oi Telfunah. The Eng-

lilh, uador Colou«l CluropioD, ia the behalf of Sujah
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ud Dowla, gained » complete viftory over 40,000
Ro)iillas; near 5000 of th';m were killed and wound-
ed, and llafi-s Rhainut, their Chief and General, dun,

Forfler.

Oftober. This month the Juf'g'^' arrived in India.

The Mayor's Court v\fa» abolimed, and the bu[ircinc

Court (li Judicature eUablinied in iu ftcad.

Mc'iuul of Ilaflhi^S.

Oftober. The treaty oF L'>I1 Don;j, by which a

Peace was concluded between Sujali ud Duwla and
ryz.c-ullah Khan.

Otiobcr the 27ih. Colonel Alexander Champion,
was Tuccccdcd III tlic command of the Bengal Forces,

by Lieutenant General John Clavering.

Grace s Military Code
Novembtir the 22d. Willi this day tcrmiiiatcd t'le

life <>i iVirijor G<rn«r^ th« Right Hoiior»bi« Robert
JLord Clive, K. tt. liaron dc Pl^jley '" 'he Coiuay i<t»

Clare in Ireland, and repicfculitiv;e in Parliameni-^f»r

»he town of bhrewfbuiyi. Tins eminent hait India

Governor, and moit ionuiuLe tieneral, expired ac his

hnuf: in fterklry Square, in ih'; <igth year ol his a^r..

He v/as born at Stych, in bhropthirc, on Michaelmas
dijy, 1725- He married Alargarer, danghfr of E4-'
miiiid Mafltelyne, iifq. of Purton, in the County of'

V/ilt£, hy whom he hid iITue, Edward, the prefent

Lord, Robert, an iniant, and three da»<^tcr». A fim
lihtnefi of ihe mighty Conqueror of fl -jjey i* to I c fecn

ami,ng lie Portratts of enriunt and illujlrioui vttn pic
firvci at tht Court uj iakuUn. *»

'775-
January. tliC icth. Died at his houfc in Brur>|jji

Stfeet, the cCiebrated Major General Siringer Lawrer^ce,

he was the hrJl OiTiccr v/ho introduced military dlfci-

pline in Biitifh India, where for 20 years he comrnaruied^

t^^ Company's troops. Sir Robert Palk, v/bv -wai

the clcfe ana intimate friend of this brave Oificcr, Jftf

paia an elegant iriuatc to his munory, in a neat inoiM-

mcnt eredted in ihe P.'.rifh Church of Durxhidtock, in

Devondiire, o( which this is the ce(cri|yt(on. j^ .

It itands in the North Idc, and U ol black and
white marble, having a mcdaUion of the General,

under which, on a biack labiet is the following in-

fcrip.icn. 'For djfciplinc e'.Ublift'-d, forirelLs pro-

tettrc, fcttlcmeriis extended, French and Indian

armies defeated, and Pfrace concluded in t^'C Gametic.

MoH. h^^/ ^- ^'iftini-Hflir Abbey ' JVlow on a white

maibic-.'s FTfcribed, MajV^Gcncral Stringer Law^enc-,

v/ho commanded in lnd« from 1747 to 1767< died

Jjinuaiy ihc vP'h 1775, aged 7^ year*. The dclferaic

ijJie oi affairs, in India, Incoming profperous by a

ferics oi vi6to;ies, f-rideaiod him to bis country.

Hiftory has recordrd hu fimc, the regreu of the

wodhy bear teftimony to };is xirluct,
* C'Ji podor et jurtitiae foror, \
ZneomtpuFUeta'j'Ja'j'ie Veritil

(^j^iiil'j uliu.'ii invniiM.t ^l^lK^nl^

Under ai, on a i/laek marok tablt, i^dhtfollowing ;

Jiorn to LOiamind to cor)q')-;f ami to Tpacc,

A* tnercy iiiild, ycl terrible m wa'j >

fierc I-iwrer.'x refit, the truwp of honeft^me,

I.'OID Xliamcf to Cuigc* biu y.r hiHtcJ j;iStfu:ae. ^
rj vnin^it frail uieau>ri,il frieiuiOtip t';»n^

ll»t dfiTtU mOTJin fit aa uny'i tcJ/t ;

ri itfit on i<>im (olummflaod eni^rivr),

{[fgviacetpre(n\re«l aod CjsiM («>(i.
1^

JI. Motl.

V

January'. Sujah ud Dowlali difd in hii pahco at

Fyzabad, in the mid (I of hiJ highell profp'rity, aged,

46 yejrs. Mis fon Mirza Amani fuccceded him, who
on his accefHon to the government of Oude took iha

tJtlc of Affuf ud Dov/la.

Forfler, Jonathan Scott, and Franklin.

SijJLih ud Dowldh, hlfld it the lime of his death •

dominion which produced a revenue of three hundred
and fixty (houfaiid pounds, and he maintained in hit
fervice one hundred thouland figlitirifi; men.

The itcaty of Luckuow took place thi? year, by
which the lovcreigniy of Kenarej, and Ghnzypore waa
tran frrred to the Knglilh, by the Soubalidar of Oude.
"*-Fjpbruary ihc i4ih. The Jjoolooans took vhz ^nf^
Ijlh {rt'lenient at Ualiambingen »nd its clFr£l» to tho'

amount of 926,000 bpanifh DolUrs, the inhabtiaitia

fetiisd to Laboan, except 13 who were miiring, S(C
Caput 1762, paragraph the ^th.

June. The JJcfiborough E^fl Indiaman, arrived

in F.ngUnd from China, fhc brought the fjUowinj
cuiiofiiics :

1. The (kia of a large Oranout-ing, which died oa the pifraj"!'

t^ii creature came (roici ^ remote p.trt oi ^uniutra.

2. A Urge Uraii'Jjforinij from G'>lcoii<lj.

3. A liiiall a:.i()hiljio'i» aiiirrjiil refembling a Cat, only without
a tail, caught in the ttraiti of Baiica, where il Itvsd oa Uyinc
filh.

4. The large horiit'l D05, called Pricrotul.

4. Tv/o (i(ir. Co';kaU>res.

0. Tlie Mirabolui or Walking plant.

7. A Tea tree in blolloiri.

A ialli/w tree.—A Nutmeg and Cinnamon ir»e, with fe»«-

I
exotic and bcaut'-'oui iiirdi, &<. tiC. Iti.,

Jirne the aOih. The long conteflcd difpute betwcea

the Poll Mailer General and the Ldl India Company
wai now fettled, and ail Letters fioia India for pri-

vate pcifons were lu luiurc to be fent to the Poft

Office.

The Danilh governmrnt declared the trade to

lien^/dl free, on paying a duly of i per cent, a regu-

lation which greatly aifcitcd the;r tall India Company,
and a laigc Hup wa% at this t«:nc picpaiing at Co-
penhagen to lake advantage ol the licence-

Annua/ He^ifler fur 1775,

Augtifl. plefl iit iin2land, Kobeil 1-cnuox, -J*<j»

many years a Governor ot ijetjcofjcn.

December the lOih. Alexander Wynch, fifq. Go-
vernor ol Madias, was luccceacd by the Kight Ho-
nourable Sir George Pigot| UtT^rmk, and Jiaron Pjgot<

J fie /'u!/iu lUiordi,

1774.

March ihc ifl. The tre<tiy of Poorund-r (fomc-

time« called iheticaty of Poonah,) by which tlie En-

glifh were to retain ballelte. bengal i>ta.lc Papers.

/Isnetixc ic^th. A rnotior waa uxaue tu. a. i^uiia^
uii€VCf>ti of t'le Eafl-Iiidia Company, thai the Cu^R*
^any fhoulsl indemniiy.Vlr. V-relil, for any d^rtfiagea.

l|e may have "become liable to, on atcoojit-ol the ac*

t|on brought a^VJifl him by Mr. Jftifttl and Mr.,

(jcjamaul, ^imcniaftH, when, <Uicf ' fomc dcLatea rc->

jluvc to fo'rins,, (lorth^^urt wa* altr.oll unanirnoux^

io the piopriety of^in^Jcinniiying Mr. Veieift, it

licing evident iha^^e adted me/ety in conformity to

vv;;2t he thought v^as his dutywtfiC Company, and

fjorn no^rfoiive. either of lutcrcft or enmity 10 '*"ji

A*(Bi<!Kunij, the mut?? "War agfecd to, aodF^efc/ico*
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for confirm^^on to a ^neral ptfurt, whej^ it w^
accordingly propofj^' on ihp^tjih fol^dwing.^^r.
Crcightdn, now qii^efted tjythe propn^l, as i^atter

aUo^her unpy^^edentt^-; The micnion hdmg, how-
•W, puf, it^aded ufianinioufly in the a^ftrmative

Aaguft the 24th. The 'Riij.lil Ilu n ia cii u bi e S i*
'

George Pigot, BTnt. L»rd <>ig«t, violently depofed of

«he Government of Madras, was fucceeded bv G»o !;e

Stratton, -£^5. The Public Records.

December the 8tli. About 8 o'clock in the even-

ins; of this day a fi:iock of an Earthquake was felt at

Calcutta, which laded between three and four minutes,

and put the inhabitants in great eonrtcrnation, but

happily no damage enfued.

>777-
February. The Mugs (or Aracaners) carried off

from the moft Southern parts of Bengal i8oo men,
women and Children, in ten days they arrived at A-
racan and were condudled before the Sovereign, who
chofe the handicraftfmen, about one fourth of the

number, as his flaves. The retriainder were returned

to the captors with ropes about their necks to market
and fold, according to their ftrength, from 20 to 70
Rupees each. They were by their parchafers fent

to cultivate the land and had 15 fecrs of rice each
allowed for their monthly fupport. Soon after this

the Sovereign Duppung Getee was depofed by His

Cutwal Kuddul Poree, 25 men and 2 women of the

captives took advantage of the difturbances, fled

and arrived at Chittagong in the following June.
Almoft three fourths of the inhabitants of Aracan arc

faid to be natives of Bengal or defcendants of fuch,

who pray that the Englifh may deliver them, and they

liave agreed among ihemfelves to adift their deliverers.

From time immemorial the Mugs have plundered ths

Southern parts of Bengal and have even been fo hottile

as to defcend on the Coaft. of Chittagong and proceed
into the country, plunder and burn the villages, def-

troy what they could not carry away, and carry the

inhabitants into flavery. But fince the feflion of the

province to the Company, the place for the mod part

has enjoyed quiet. Majoi Roberts' i account of Aracan.

May the j8th. Ttia R ight IIanoaTabl ii» Sn> George
Pigot, Bftrt-. EWiJ Piglet , died at Madras, after a ri-

gorous confinement of nine months.

—

And 'tfivr^ulte

thtatrt ef -hij Glory fnw hitjuimeritedf̂ il^l H.
May the 26th. The Marquis of Rockingham Eaft

Indiaman cafb on a rock, about lO leagues to the

Southward of Madras. The Crew, and the Company's
treafure, were faved.

July the lath. Died Gunga Boy, widow of the late

Narrain Row, and mother of the reigning infant

.;jEci(hwa. Mr. Moyjlon to the Government of Bombay.
' rV^uguH the adi bj^i it . Gertcr3t'e4avcrtng',"dfed^-aHd

f^he comrnand'oTthe Bengal For««-^evolved Oiv ot^

Jtflhe Military Dcpaffment. .,^ ),

_Grace\r"mlit^^Xeii

.

Auguft the 3i[l. George Stratton, E<^ Governor
of Madras, was fucceeded by John Whitehill, ^riefi

The Public Records.

Oftobcr the i$tl»» Brigadier* General Gites^Siib-
bcr, wasjyiwf^appointcd^O the Provyjeitrrtomm^jMl'

' jof jiiTEeogai forcwr""^ %1ws Militgirfetit,

T'lis year C^fTim Ally Khan, the depofed Nabob
of Bengal, died i.» poverty, at the village of Kutwall.

F$rfier.
The Ram Rajah, and laft lineal defcendant of the

Houfs of Savagee, di/jd in cjufin'ment .at Sattarah
this year, according to every account I fi.id among the
vdri)us writers. ThcBjonfla family is a collateral

branch of this high Houfe, and the inheritaace ought
legally to revert to the Bcrar Rajah.

February 8th. John Whitehill, gfij. Governor of
Madras, was fucceeded by Thoraaj Rumbold, RJ?f:

The Public Records.

The fecond Mahratta War commenced this year.

At the commencement of this War, the Fort of
Ciilpee was abandoned and taken polT^fiion of by
Colonel Leflie. It was one day's march beyond this

Fort {on the 3d June) that a number of the EnglilK
Army perifhcd for want of water. The writer of
the TranfeBitns in India fays, < They encamped ia
one invariable fceoe of naked conker as far as the

reach without a tuft of verdure, or a
water ; bttween 3 and 4 hundred men,

rcome by thirft and fatigue, perifhcd raving
' mad.' The truth of this melancholy circumjlance has

been confirmed to the Compiler by people nvho were prefent.

This difaftrous event is thus ftated in the Seir ?vIu-

TASHKRiN, ' It was at the feafon when the heat was
intolerable (v/z. before thefitting in of ihe rains). Hit

was imprudently formed where no wa-
ksa had, and no habitation to be feeng

i-
-.-. day three or four Englilh Officers, ten

ortwelvc Englifh Soldiers, and a ove lOo Native?,
dropped down dead for want of water.'

^A inpgfb -eatfiage. x>£j|late»_Ma» thit year iM»d<r-4a

F}f^^liM»d-Jav firdcip nf Gnvgrnf^r Rnmhold) ^t a piT i

f''" '^

far ihn TJiilmij pf. Arcflt.

Somroodied this year,

Mt* Wilkins, the celebrated Sanfcrit Scholar, aided
by an ingenious Artift of the name of Stiepherd, com-
pleted under the patronage of Governor Haftings, two
elegant founts of Perfian and Bengalefa types, and the
firft fpecimen of Oriental Typography of this def-

cription appeared this year, viz. Halhed's Bengal
Grammar, printed at Hougly, and Balfour's Forms o£
Herkern. ^ ..^ gt/cAr;/"

^(riju4ia'»5th.

—

Wnii amrJameS) of PaTl^rm pl^c
fq^Kent Worme;^ a celebrated naval p'fficcrifi tl:

Beatfan's

Oftober the 17th. Pondichcrry taken (a fecond
time) by Major General Heftor Munro, aided by Sea,
by Sir Edward Vernon, after being gallantly, defen-
ded by M. de Bellecombe. Private property was
fecured to the owners, but public propcrry and near-
ly 300 pieces of cannon were feized by the oaptorj,
The fortifications of this beautiful City were once
more razed to the ground.

This i^r the C<Jl^rookc,-*3ftJ Indiam«tr\boup
from^^iiOon ^ff Bombay/^d Cnin^, >«'as lorf ab6utj

'^SJ^^S^f^ °^ ^^^ C^»«-^f Goo^ llpipc. Ab4iK 29

tnc I ran]act

K one invaria

I eye could
I drop of «

\ overcome
^ mad.' Th
been confirmed

This difaftrc

TASHKRIN, "

\ intolerable (v

f encampment
/ icr was to \

) On this fatal
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a/s
iffel

ifhed.

Decer
run down
and I lO ft>>

ft;ll mo.eyfriehiK

picked /up eleven

endtytxiuitn^ to fa^e mora

•where ihe l.aii^on went

p^t, that i^rew tl^j

eriflied.
.^^-'''^

iHAt ie6t las Rur .-JfeM".

jdeBi'

1779-

Jangiiry. ^^Fh€ York^-^aft India^rrta

Ibeun'd fc^tti Bom'()*V, driven^rt fhor

(Road<and loit<" Her CreA<i<and_

I jailuairy 'the'nth. Inelionibay Aimy fupportin^

Ragoba, defeated by the Mahratta forces, which de-

feat was followed by the Convention of Wargaum on

the i6th.

Maiaie taken.

W il" '' 7*^ S''" F-f^WarJ-tTii g tirt
j

-Mu'i l h hi.< fipu rli rtn,

^fT Porcfmoutli foi ihe 'Eaft Indw.
March. Keiim jChan, Regent (or more properly

fpeaking King) of Perlia, died on the 15th of this

month at Shirauz.

mi rill.

loiUlitres comiilencSd betw"^n theJ'

Eiiglifh, and HyJer Ally Khan.
Early this year a pet tion was prefented to the

King from Calcutta, fi^nel bv 600 Europeans and a
great number of ^fetW€s^ flatrng ihe haidfhips^they
fuffered fince the introduftion of the Englifli Taws
in India. TAi Eng'.ijh law of Arrejls and Bdits was par-

' licuUrly regarded by the TTsxVOtx as opprefju't. _-
Augufl the 3d. The r [' 'iii i nt (m irl h'r n t n Fnrr

fortrefs of Gaw ior. taken bv
Pdphim's official litter.

1780.

January the 29th. This day the firft News Paper
was printed in Bengal, and iflued at Calcutta, by ft^
JanieSjAuguftus Hicky. \ft»/?r«»«iiimy><^ PrvprieUiXn

^...-'-februaryfFTe 15th. Ahmedabad, the Capital of

Cuzerat, taken by General Goddard.
Goddard's ojflcial letter^ £^c.

Final jllHTpr^^>n^/<^a.- y-^fX^A jn tW-fm
ich againll ihe/ciefendauts in th/Cafe
'he fentence p(ronounced by idAgtyA.
" Gentlein^n, you are now/caUea iL^on

:ntcnce far an offence wW^hyou /liavc

and \>zw\ found g>u\ty 0r^ but as^ there

your cafes, l)j*t arc guiLry alike

:ach of jy>tf'>6 pay a Mie to hi

_ ^,V and^-tb b>f imprifone4 until fh

1 h^ySfi^antlfy paid t-h^'^money/Vnt

ih th^-gd'. An Earthqujffe<.at Tauris in-F^rfia,

MgtOOD b*>bfes were Uifown aown, and a great

ihc-iiiliabilanti^riflied. >;

September the lOth. Lieutenant Colonel Baillie

defeated by the united armies of Hyder and Tippoo,
at the village of PoUilore, when on his way to joia

the Englifli Army at Conjeveram.
Innes Muuro's Narrative..

Lieutenant G^eraTSiTbBeTT^^as"
ppoirrt^d to the provKKial commanc

>•.> i>.,..^., ... confequehQe of GcneraPGooce's cm^
MbarkingfOJ Madras on pufeiic fervice. ' ""\_^

J
"-—

.. ii^j
.

/^ Grace.'sMiUtarj^a

November the 3d. Arcot taken by Hyder Ally

Khan.
November the 8th. By the direftion of the .'supreme

Council in Bengal, John Whitehiil, -fe*j. Governor

of Madras, was fuperccdcd by Charles Smith, e4|,

firft in Council. InnesMunro's Narrative.

The accounts fent from Bengal this year, ftated

that there were 304 lacks of rupees in the Treafury

of that prefidency.

Thirty thoufand dealers in Tea, were faid to b«

in Britain this year. In the reign of Charles the

II. Tea was only fold by Thomas Garroway in Change

Ally, and now only 124 yea-'S had elapfed, fince

Tea was firft introduced into England. See Caput i6$6.

ted on"3>^ T

irifortofiH \

if

'^liLljLHi.ml' Wm lU ii' ii.aiL liVdiaman wiLckeJ"-

jCoa(troiN||^aila illj/~'tfTrr cr i?w wcrr m^jf.. pj

i FgBruIryS^TecnKe Hon. 'Mi's. O i nTe7-jiady--tt£

Robt it Oimi./Pfti;.-"'^
daugUlm'-of LOfd Vifeo^nC

Torvv'STTiena?

June the-ild. CJraT^ls'-'Sa^th, Sftf? Covenibt^
MadraA^ Ws fijce«eded4ij;,llie Kj

M^aitiieVr'-t /
yHeldwolte

Indlwr'fliioX. boui/d \f^
Ce\?uiK la

^'ken

fti
'

vg .
*-

'

July'thc lit. The battle of Porto "Novo, gaitied

by 8,000 Britifh troops, under Lieutenant General

Sir Eyre Coote, over 100,000 Myforeai.s under Hyder

Ally Khan—The Englilh had 60 field pieces'; the

My'furcansj^Ueavyguns, i»nd 45 field pieces.

fynfi Munn/'i NatrativC'

^naurable L^rdL i

blic RecorST, 1

iJtjich Ead
iirwtAi^s

danha LSay, b\

L
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.Wiha Bav, the following Dutch Ualt Iiiafi^fl^iTps?!!'?
^

iioo tons; the Honcoop, ,20 guns, 1 lOo tons; llis '

Hoegearl'pal, zOguns, iCCOt.ons; and ihe Middleburg,

2^4 guns, 1100 tons, was burned. During the coii-

flitl a boat cfcaped to the Englilh, carrying tie Kir.gs

of Teinate and 'I idorc, wih the Princes ot iheir

refpeftive families, whom tne Dutch Eall India Com-

pany had long confin:d in the Ifle of Robin, with

different raalefaftors, but had lately lemoved Irora

tlience to Saldanha.
" Auguft the 201H. The fiiR maiTacrc at Benares, in

vv'hich Captain Mayzilre, Captain Doxat, and 1O5

jaoi, were killed, ar.d 72 wouudcar The*TftirTea"iOii

iSft broke out on the 16th, »«( hen two Companies ol >

ienoys wcre-cut 10 pieces'.

f Ai^ouftthe a7th. The battle of Polliloic gained by

sSirEyTe Cootc, and 11,000 BriLifh Troops, over Hydcr

X-Uy Khan,-with 'i43v(30.o;.Myioreaiis-.,. (JAii- a'ii.f the.:,

fami'gound on tuhUh Ba.lliehit.i defeated, btptanber lotb

lallyear.) - InneiMunro's Narrative.

ii'epterpber the 27lfh. The battle of Sholangur

giined by Sir Eyre Cooie^ with 1 1,000 Britilh Troops,

wVcrHyder Ally Khan, with 143,000 Myforeans.

J .^, j^„. : ;. .' Innei Miinra's Narrative.

4he C<?^ft]ello/s to ihe'-4^lLden^y iH^^iii^VVuTi

'room of Riwl'rp fran*£IV'Xl(j

,-.' November. Bijyghur taken by Major Popham.

Oftpber the, 23d. Colonel Owen, with his de-

tachment^ (vizt lOci European Greuadicis, 5 battalions

of Sepoys, a regiment. of Cavalry, two fix pounders

.and eight Cavalry gun?,) gained the pafs of Veracun-

4aloor° though oppoled by Hyder and his whole

jrjny. Innes Munre's Nariative.

Ceylon was this year taken from the Dutch by the

Englifh. HiJioTian's Pocket DiElionary.

T]ll£4:£aj'-Pf'<^^"P in th» irinnrl nf Aimntra ,-r;tffir"al1

the-»tb£rJ3iitfck-P '' n"dTi onv were t aken by a detath-

inCntjcf3Tilitaryj f^rrr-f^nUy^f InrrhrrvHm—^»—t4n'-T'n.
[]j£lij:om--&ffKbryl-e«- . MorJiirnr-iSimtrzriu.

liijfiioit the Dufch Eaft India Compaily,' fullained

immenfc lofs this Jear, by fea and landl Chinfurah,
' Negapatam, SjdruE, Pulicat, Bimlipaiaih, &c. &c.

Tiie Dutch Merchants in a petition to the Slates

Central ftate, "' that in 1780 no lefS'Thin 2,000
" Dutch (hips jpaffed the found, but in"i78i onS

tir navigation, formerly fo refpccs

lie £.ni

iprs

Jjut

,, ohly; that il .^ ,, . ,,

«' t:fble, had pafred entirely inio the hands of othet

««. Powers, iSi^

Bi/ the atfto

&c.

vilei

X. dec." 1

George the III, -the ^xclufive ^t\\

of trade : nd the right of poflTeirng the teiri-1

torial revenue mder the Crown, hav ug now de-;

volJed to the Pi blic, both the one and t le c

continued to tl le Eaft India Company, till Ma
1791, with th res years of grace, on the conlidera

of^he payment of 4o6,boO"-^M!#li'ylTj'r ^.

Playfair'i StricIures.J

1782.
'"

7

January the 5th. Trincomalec taken by ftorij^

by Sir Ed A-ard Hughej,
^

i,'

January the nth. Fdrt Ofnaburg taken by ftoM
l)y Sir Edward Hugi^s, | j

wert
[arcli

iiioil

'
' "" "-^ " Hff niffmry.-i

•I.February. This month JffT-de Suffrein the French*

Adiniial arriverl on the Coail oLCoromandel with 12

£ine of Battle (hips, befides frigates and tranfports, in X

fupport of Hyder Ally Khan, SufFrein had feveral en- i

sigements with the Englifh Admiral Sir Edward Hughes f

in which they bdllj. difplayed grea' gallantry, without I

o^e gaining any cTecifivc advantage over the other.

TMicir firil enftjSrgcmenc was on the 17th of February,

I tebruary the i6th. Colonel Braithwate, with 2O00
.jAfsiju^ 300 horfe, and 13 Guns, defeated after ah-s

aftion of 26 hours, by Tippoo-^with-aOjOOO horfe, 20
Guns, and 3CO French Soldiers, commanded by M.
Lally. The batile was fought at the village of Com-
bitonum, near the banks of the Coleroon.

Junes Munro s Narrativtt

Ft'biua i'v !t!.d Died the -fearBccl Dr. PmretnfaTafy.

prrwtt i pal-fervgyor gf the"ytrftomt an d' i-frfprftor' uf tite
Rrft 1rrrtt!fCiji]i[iany'fi W.-me H'"'"^^r
March the 1 8th. The Magazine and Laboralary at

Bencoolen, fired by lightning and blown up. The
former coi'itained about 430 barrels of Gunpowder,-

"^he la,tter about 100 barrels. The Company arc fup-

|3ofed by this accident to have loft iOO,OOQ dollars,

y. am happy to add not ten fouls perifhed. .

'

;!; April 4th. Cuddalore taken by Tippoo and the

(Tienclii , It capitulated by orders fiom the Prefidency^ .

^without a Ihot being filed. Innes Munro's Narrative.

. Apiil the 12th. A memorable battle was fought

pfP Trincomalee, by Sir Edward Hughes and M, .

* de Surtieln, in which both fleets feverely fuffered,
,

"
but the vi£lory wa^ claimed by the Englifh Admiral.

-" Ji.nes Munro'i t^atrutive.

April the 2id. Died at Delhi, in the palace of

Sufder jung, Mirza NujufF Khan Zulficar ud Dowla; ,'

1 with this- great and good General fell the fortunes
;

\ of Shah Allum. He was moll fincerely lamented.
^

^byhis Soveieign and all the inhabitants of Delhi..-

^fn the veiy portrait given of thh amiable nonenun, his goodf

'^nd honejl heart, ciii}.,b^ tracked in h s iicunt^n^rne.. ,.

See the plate in Fr.nklin's I'Je of Shah Alluvt.

May tlie i7tli. The treaty of Salby, by which

Moudajee Scindia tccame mutual guarantee between

the Englifh, andthe Mahraitas, by which Peace was
' cone uded. between the two Powers. It was latificd

in December., Tranfu^lions in India. Lau War in Afia.

Abi;m thit t i m e-t-hg—J^WUijidsJ'' i ft
liidiumnn, vws

'ta'tciLb^L.&u&jain

.

^'^y the 2ia. The/Sea^Ptjfe prod/gioufly htgh al

the Co;>ft ot/To V\iA in Chiii^f5-~aji^the IflaKd oL-

mofa, dift^Rt 30 leagues frcm theA*5*ft...&reat njtft

was laid/and r^fnaine

the habitations were
peviftfcd. ^ ^ -' ^ .

The Empefor of Chinajlrft his Caj;)*tal to vievy-^lhe';

eftVdts of^iis dreadfupdefolationXmch ftai^Sunpat-j

lal!^!^ in'the vesjtms of ^'^^f*^j___^ / >

S^' ihi 4ij )inaj riiioJii^ dl fht!T:caii'DWrTrf4it£/iJ[iBU**^':

June ihe 2d^ The Battle of Arnc gained by Sir

'

Eyre Coote, with io,ooo Britifh Troops, oter Hyderi
Ally Kha!j--wUh 120,000 Myforejns. *

' -.'
J,-.., - Jnnes Munre's NarrativM
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Jure the Sih. The Grated Giwid. o£ ihe Engiifli

Army drawn into ambufcade ijear -TriyatQie, and'^cut

oii' by 6000 of Hydcr's chofeu Hoife. _

Sir Eyre CoQlc's..offidal Letter.

July the 6ih. Anoihet navat action, between the

rrciich, and Eiiglilh, in which Sir Edwaid Hughes
declared he had a decided luperi«rity.

Augull the 4th^ The Grot'venotyEaft In^amen,
svas ^^eckcd 4£aT the rivhf St. -Cnriftoplitr' on the

AfricaiiSsioaiiflo' the EadwaW^f the Cap<r\f Gftod

Hope. J^h^vfoffrees kil.edJXei^al of the^en,N»no at-

tempic'd to pVqteft tiie ladries. O^jBT the la^i^eV forae

yeifrs aftei wara^~^retj,Hrned to

borne feveral chil^fi^n to a CtnFree pr>li«. Sir^^d-
ward Hughes QK'li is i^turrw^ Enslaivd in i>8jrv4ieard

ihat many
alive injMe interior

valiifldr^l^oeyOTC-^

Auguft the aift. The forts of Trincoraalee and

Ofnaburg, taken fiom the Englilh by the Chevalier

dc Suffrein.

September the 3d. Sir Richard Bickerton, with his

Convoy, arrived lafeat Bombay, the fame day another

undeciUvc naval engagemtnt took, placi between Sir

Edward Hughes, and Suffrein.

September the 31ft. There was another defperate

•Bgagement off Ceylon, between Sir Edward Hughes
and the Chevalier dc Sbffrein.

Oftober the 8th, A dieadfiil ftorm avofe at Surat,

which carried univerfal deftruftion. The whirl wina

fwept into the Sea above 3O00 iiihabitaats.

A,dreadful famine prevailed ih.s year at Madras,

which carried off numbers, but it WiS faid to have rag-

ed wiih moie fury at Seringapatam, wliere 1,200 were

daily carried cfF. Thirty thoufand Souls penfhed in

the courfc of a lew months, in the Camatic and My-
fore. See ihe Annual RegiJIcr, for 1783.

The French papers ftarte, « That the French fcit the

effffts of the famine fo much, ihat they were
obliged to withdraw their army from Madras, where

1400 people died vi^eekly. That Hyder himfelf cjuld

fcapcely fubfill lis Aimy, and that he loll daily

1200 of his people. Pondicbeiry fuffcred prodi-

gioufly both by peililence and famine.'

O6loberthe i5ih. A mofi. violent florm came on

at Madias aboi.tnoon, which beio;e night encreafed

to a furious hurricane. Seventy veffels were Uranded

on the beach,«which were laden with rice, the pro-

prietors of which taking advantage of the Icaicity

vkihich I'levailed, v/ould not difpofc of it without

extraordinary profits, but their perfeverence was now
overtaken by the vengeance of heaven- Much da-

mage was fullained en Ihore, which added to the

general calamity

.

•"
Iitna Mun ro's A'arrjti^e.

clofe of tm^-year, the twtT Houlfs"

t votttr their thanksT«kViue Admiral Si

^Edward ifti^^, for his Icrvices in^?ra*a^aiid to Sir

Eyre Cooicytbt the perfeverence .^e difplaycd, ?.nd

'ains ha—ttetTtloyed -itx. the dcfente'

December ihe 7th. Hyder Ally Khan, died in the

nci^hicouflicod of Velloie. His Corple was embalm-

ed and aficiwartls depofited ia a fplendid raaufoleum
at Seringapatam. liischaiaUer is thus ghen by Maji.r

RZNNELI..
' His military fuccefs, founded on the improveaient of difci-

plinc; atteiuioa to merit of every kind, conciliation of tiic dif-

ferent tribes that ferved ur.dcr his Lanntrs; contempt of Ttatc

and ceremony, except what naturally aroie from the dignity of his

character ; and his confcquent ceconomy in perfonal cxpenccs,
(the diflerent habits of which form the chief diftin£iion of what
is called character, among ordinary Princes,) together with his mi-
nute attention, to matters of finance and the regular payment of
his Army, all tbefe together raifed Hyder, as far above the

Prince of Hindooflan, as the great cfualities of the late Prufiiaiv

Monarch raifed him above the generality of European Princes, and
hence I have confidered HyJer, as the Frtdcrifk of the Eaft.

Cruelty ivas the vice of Hyder, but we are to confider that Ilydcr'j

ideas of mercy were regulated by an Afiatic ftjndaid, and it i»

not improbable that he might rate his own charotler, for modera-
tion and clemency, as fjr above thofe of Tamerlane, Nadir Shah,

and Abdallah, as he rated his difcipline above theirs.'

Another writer thus deliveis his fentiments, on the

charafterof that great Prince, Hyder Ally Khaix.
He from obfourity raifed hiinfclf to the pinnacle of fublunarf

greatnefs, with an head to plan and an heart to execute the va-

rious fchemes, in which he ever was engaged. He led his troops.,

victorious over vaft provinces, and by his Cnjjle power fubdued
'

numerous principalities. His aftive and afpiring foul defpif.ng all

bounds^ fojred above the common views of Kings, and aimed at

univerfal monarchy I Jncn.

This potent Prince was without any commotion,
peaceably fucceeded by his fon Futty Ally Khan,

better known by the denomination of Tippoo Suli-

tan. He, on his accefiion, adopted a great Seal of
State, with the foilowing infcription.

From conqueft and the proteflion qi the Royal Hyder, comes
my title of Sultan,

And the world as under the Sun and Moon, is fubjeft to iriy

fignet. Diiom. Mure.

Under the Government of Tippoo, Ad6ni, Sanore,

Kooik, and Anagov.ndy, vsc.c added ySihc Myfoic
Governnicut. / / Qr&nt^

I ' / /
Incl

rememb
SociET
after wh

Eterrta,

its ereUlon

dear to Virt^

But ch

Ye men

ofapplau

on theJa
louini ina,

January the 5th, Cii/'rc" lalCen" by' tR; Ertsfinv,
with terribl: carnage.

'
."^ -'

January the soth^The Pence of Verfalllss, by which
nandernanoYf. Pondichenv. Karical, Mahe, the

ThcC>rT?iJtry fiioate a:id Sl^^¥GTa^Ea[l IrjAi^l^Iiijk

wc;;e<ake.l B^' Sufirciuji:.kr1f^:;:h'tl!(t>>^ "!
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At the commencement of this year there was a

imonaUty in Bencoolcn, which did not ceafc until

the clofe of June. / —-- [~^
'^fla^ch. T?he BelgToTolp/fealFTntlla^an loft in a

/ftorni upoj>n.he Kifh Baak'^off Dub!in^'bay,/When alli

'fouls ptrlihcd. She >vas valued ,^t 300,0(30 £. She!

carrie^iOOjOOO d^lfars berides,,/30o [oiyoi: lead andJ

balygoods of imfhenfe value./ Oil JuXe the ill twol

in^nious gentlemen went jibwn in /i diving bell to

i recover fimc of her matp^ials, in/which attempt thefy

^yrrmeSr-— -C-^^/ —-J

March the 4th. William Jones, H^. was appoint-

ed to ihs oiEce of one of the Judges of his Majefty's

Snpreme Court of Judicature ii\ Bengal, in the room
of Stephen Csefar Le Maiftre, S^ deceafed. On the

40;h of March he received the honour of Knighthood.
March the a3d. A great ftorm at Calcutta which con-

tinued for three hours, and did confiderablc damage.

The Private-r Deat/i or Glory went dov/n at her anchors

oppolite Calcutta, and the Eagle from Bombay overfct

and funk below Fort William.

p^^ah£a9tlTNjrhe^kjr...«l^^
Blown up in Ma3ras road$^^_^en above

jilhed. Thf^i^airford^ialtlnJiamaa
year alfo in BopiS^'^^-iiarbour. ^^^^^^

I April .thg^2^5i.._-J4<r>iit>Tvaat^gencn1

^. B. died at Madras. ThlstoTfunate

never t6 have loft a Battle wherpt he hi

ed. His remains were fent tg England,

fceri784layin (late at Plymouth, fro

Body was carried in great funeral po
X^th interred inthcChurch of^Rockb
India Ci^mpany,^ve ereftea trophies

in V^^^tminller Abbey, and Leadenhal

Le Petit Hannibal,* 50
Le Cleopatra, . - g6
L'Apollon, . . c^n

Le Coventry, - - 28
Bcfides f/igales, tranfports,

&c.

«2oIle£tJt^ E^giiQ^ Adrp^rSj had'
ueBtetui" oii «ir^tSi»ft^ cOaft, as

Exeter, - - - „ g^
Inflexible, - - - 64
Briilol, - - _ ^o
Iris, - - _ . ^o
Bejtdcs Frigatts, tranfports,

E3c.

The Reader wilL
to pr0tefl/<ii^»nf^e

we<l as tcr^pole Sdtreirfi-'

June the 13th. The battle of Cuddalore, gained

by 11,000 Britilh troops under Major General Stuart,

over 11,000 French and Myforcans, under the cele-

brated Marquis De Buffy, Innes Munro's Narrative,

July the Qih. The Peace of Verfailles proclaimed
at Cuddalore, and the conlcquent ceflation of hoililL-

tics between the Engl ifn and French Companies,
-^IMdtialis-fi^iMe^J&rigaaict^iwtflH^

il the cd of

JTh,

tb

Ail

Colone
iHumberftone. The Ranget^f 12 Gu
JCommandcr) was atWcKcd on April

/large fhips, a kpe^and eight gallivaty- fhe was &

I
pelled to llnkc to the Mahrattas after a defperate re

I

fift.ince Q^Mour hours and a half; This diftinguifhi

O.fifier in Military acquirwrfenis emulated Wolf
Ma y [hp'SlfShT Ur'nPTa^-dM^;t,[lPw^jriir (# by pofl

jn a MyforeyPrifop^'^the Ume of hiT"3^fefe^he

ons antOiea not changed_^his iinen>jDwf' twejfty

Naval Force in th: Eajl Indies in June 1783.

Englifh under

Sir Edward Hughes K. B.

Superb, - - Guns 74
Gibraltcr, - - - 80
Hero, ----- 74
Sultan, - - - - 74
Defence, - - .

Cumberland, -

'Burford, - - -

Monarca, -

Monmouth, - .

Eagle, - - -

Magnanime, - •

Sceptre,

Africa, . ^
Worcefter, ,•

French under
M. Baiilie de Suffrtin.

Le Hermione, - Gunt 74
Le Fendant, -r - 74
L'.Hannibal, - - . 7^
L'lUuftie, - - 74

74'L'Argonaute, - - 7^
. 74 Le Sphinx, •• - 64

70 Le Venguer, - - 64
68 L'Artefien, - - . 6^
64]L'Ajax, - _ - 6^
64 Le Severe, - - - 64
64 Le Brilliant, - - 64
64 L'Hardic, ... 64
64 Le Saint Michasl, •• 64

> 64]Le ciamand, - ^0

^4^e,
^lAo T>9r D>i4e o£JCin?,fton Ea^Indiamaji^

p^lfcd that th e d i fifilution or prarngitin ituaf
; fhould not difcontinue the procreaiiVgS

againil Sir-T^iomas Rumbold, Bart. and-Peter Pcrinr,

fq. for higli^fimes committcd,while the firft helV

he Government, arfiijjocli^-fisrras Counfellors at Foij

t. George.
Another Ail--|Jaired to reftt^in them from leaving

event the aiiena-i

^QW^i their eltatcs and attetts.
^~"

~~^,^ « ''^
irtog. relief to

n the

fur

the Pr

iwing farther time for

?bts

be railed by loa

certam tern »

a dividend of

;quer

Cent

leiu of deber

^hriilmas, and lo regi

IS of drawback on Eatt Inc

A famine again raged this year in the Weftern parts

of fiindollan, which approached even to the Comp.my's
borders, and partially affe£led the Lnglifh provinces.

The great Granary at Bankipore, above Patna, h,:d

been built longcre this by Governor Haftings to proTidc,

againft fuch calamities as Bengal futfcrcd in the year

1770 etj'eq.

Sf.pfembtTi At Ji-xa^nnn f^i- anrjcnf ypg \\
frK T^

v (-,\*f.A agBJndt t'^" P ill n i l rr/t"'' r i i Ill-Ill
;
thr town Hiirmg

.

the, d ifturbance wan almuR biiliigd duV,'Vi.

Hitnler't P-e^u.

SepTg inUet the; atjtli. Died ainrHgtfrSecretary to tbe

O^ftobwr-Ttir^uperb-Mair-qf W.H"hnrin iellictTTT^

ry-wad.s
, Twn f^ilnrs prrilhfid

November the 10th. M*. Fox's India Bill moved,
it pa(r;d the Commons, but on the J7i.h of December
it was rejeiled by the Lords.

Beljham's Rtign of George the ^d,

December. The King gave the Royal alTent to lh«

Eaft India payment Bill.

• Taken from the Englift,
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trTnonthX.wo Petitions were prefcntea to the

Houfe of Lords "againfl i±r. Fox's Iiidi* Bill. One
from the Eaft India Company, the ,0^icr from the

City of London. "-. ^
\ D«cCTTrbeFrhe~»6tiH—Ekla^-Sj*£WtHtaTfl-Jsffies;~Sartj

[ He was Chairman of the EaiH^ndia Company at xh^

63

time of his deceafe. In Hs youvh he performed fe%V

aft Indies in tH;ral gallant naval achieucments in the Ea

glorious days of W'ATSO.M and Cliv~b< He was fud

ceeded in his Hotiours by his only fon^hom he h^
by his fecon^'wife, an Indian Lady. RicHWd Jam^s
was the ftpu Native ol Hlndoftan who fucceede^ to tpe

'^^rre-(J7taty-lumQms_o {__£ag land, ^ —^

December the 24th. The Commons of England in

m addrefs to the King flated " The diforders prevail-

I'
ing in the government of the Eift Indies, at home and

' abroad, call aloud for inllant reformation; and the

I'
(fate of the Eafl; India Company's finances, from the

pre.Ting demands on them, require a no Icfs imme-
diate fiipport and alliftance from Parliament."

Cann^nore was taken at the clofe or" this year by
Brigadier General Macleod, from Ali Rajajfi Bibby,

the Ally of Tippoo Saltan.

/as di;lurbcd,>7^ mutlpjf^'^y the

}ourt ^X3J*T5T^ lO'J rnep^*ere condejjm^S', tea of whorj i

raflLiod deathi
'

~

luary
; "he t\llnwing is his jull elogium. " The Gov/rn

(leneraKand Council of Bengal deeming the (jsrvices

TcrformcKby Mr. Cleveland, in cultivatinga^d con-

ciliating tn^jninds of the Inhabitants of hf/aiflri£ls *

under his chaVge, of fuch importance to/the peace of

tie Country, th^<fecurity of the Revenue, the credit

fcjFthe Englifh narnV. and the princppfes of Humanity,

at to merit a public i^nd laftirig^ommemoration of

tHem for the honour of mx^repmation and for an ex-

ample to others, direfted ^>^onument to be erefted

t6 his memory at the du^ic e.^pence, with a fuitable

ififcription engraved uyon it, containing a fhort fpe-
'

cification of thofe fervices : AnoN the principal na

tjves who had beeriTubjeft to his c(Hitr6ul, folicited

rmillion to give fome public tewmony of th

nfc they etUfertained of the beneficen£,c which h

riiary 111* iiVt.^^KA JliJVffBert Hafhnd, Birt.

Admiral'of the,_&Wie. Injit^yeiiT V}jf<^ hs was ctc-

ated a BiJ*r''and (hoj:*-h^a:cCr,>pTfoTnted to the cof

^mlig!..—'"__^
-^PtieTTancy ^jj^t'^J '

iiiiiig jj^fprff

frtJiTi India, loil off Scily, orTtK?! fame rodsr-^.at waj
fiLppofed to have occali«rrted tins lofs oCSir Cloudcfley]

S/iovel. She carjried above/^o.oocp; of private proj

lerty, exctufive of rrmU^ances uy'thz Company. Al
long tiwrpafTertgers hem w^Mrs. Cargill, ld;e Mi/s

.rg>iga^tbc-r&tdaiia3Q .Si'Wy''-

March the nth. The i'reaty of Coriil-Bunder,

/'Ma?i^rt/ori;^ by which Peace avqs concluded between
the linglifh and Tippoo Saltan. There was novj a g(-

ntr.ll Peace (hrougk all Euro[>{. On the peace, the

Sultan is faidto have thus delivered hiirifelf, " Engllfh-

men and Frenchmen, the only point that divides you,

is the intereft of trade; it i^ our fpoils that you con-
tend for, thofe attraft you becaufc they enrich you.

You have ceafed to fight becaufe you have no more
money. Return then to Europe, to economic; the

produce of your fubfidies : you will afterwards come
back to cut one another's throats among us, and tear

from us our wealth and our produfts."

March the 15'h. At twelve o'Clock this night, the

Lord Mayor of London, received a letter fronii the

Chancellor of the Exchequer, relative to an execution

for iSojOoO;^, being levied oa the Honourab'c the Eaft

AufuTFus Cleveland, died at ^ea.\7lndia Company. "The Lord Mayor the facceeding

or' day called the Sheri

January the 15th. The Afiatic Society iiiflituied by
Sir William ]ones.

M*r Pitt's India Bill rejefted this month.
Bel/ham's Reign of Georri the <^d.

Empr<\^<TK Rulba b>«Jt^.^out
at AKr1ling»;|, witlj/fne f/tei

ihc!ldiie<Sverv of la >^orth Eavt p;

Frbrtyar

.

th s t|m,''c, t^

aitlft^pti

In<Vilf/

Tiic J iiiglc Ictry UiUricts.

y caiiea tne 5neriffs and a Court of Aldermen, who
had two hours conference on this extraordinary af-

fair, as the execution was faid to be not flritlly regu-

lar. The olHccr who levied, notwithflandin; the large-

nefs of the demand, executed the writ, without the

knowledge of his principles, and his f<es amounted

to IS. and 6d. in the pound, being i3,Ooo/"-; The ex-

ecution Was for duties to Government, and it was fiid

/to be withdrawn by confent of the Miniftry.

' March. An Aft paffi^d to coniinue fo much of th;

Aft of the lail SelVion, ?.s allowed the Eaglifii Com-
pany farther time for the paytneut of certain fums due,

and to become due.

A new Prophet Itarled up this year, to fuperccde

Mahomed. Gordon.

His name was Abdool Wahaub, and great commo-
tions were excited in the vicinity of Mecca, by his

fon and fucceiror. 'Jijypoo Su/ljTt.

Apr i l the tjdr- The Major Ea-ft-Iftdta-tHaa burned*
at^CuLpe£—!yaM<. fnnr tl i -m-n^ aj^l,iy ri.° Iri.iipn pfiifher^

May tWe 7th. Tile Right HoifT Lard yClivc, l'on/o(

the conqueror of/ Plaffey (anc^nereafte/a Governor of

Fort^St. George,) married/to Lady .Henrietta lij^rbccc,

fillpf to EarLPow.is. ^^ V / /
^<?^jA«e-t4»«-*4i—

R

ichard Km^ Ĉ̂ : lat ii a -Commo- —
4o!j^.CJ3XpIoyed^ut-iWK«tir-i nilie .-,' KuighteA.

June. From the CenClenuiit's Magazine for th's moih'h,

the following is extraclid. There is no branch of Eu-
ropean Commerce, that has made fo rapid a progrefs

as that to the Eaft Indies, The whole number of

fhips font to Afia, by all the maritime poweis of

Europe, at ihe beginning of the prefent century, did .

no'; amount to fifny fail, of which England fsnt 14.,

France n. HyDand 11, the Venetians and Gcn.ocrl's
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togf ther g, Spain 3 , "and all the reft of Europe only

fix: neither fhc Ruflwns or Iinpcrialills at that period

fmt any. In the year 174-!, the Englifh encreafed the

number of their ihips to 2-7, the Venetians and Geuoefc,

feiit only 4, and the reft of Europe about 9. At this pe-

riod 300 tail of European fliips belonging to the fe-

veral powers arc employed in the Eatl India traffick,

of which England alone fends 68, being the "whole

of the Eaft Ind'a Company's fliipping. The French

lad year employed 9, the Portugqefe 13-, the RulTians

and' Spaniards make up the remainder.. Biit neither

the Venetians nor Genoefe now fend ope (ingle (hip

to India,

June.. ArfJAfl to impa*ir'«* ihe Eaft JjaMi'^Coaf^ny
to malie a <rivide;id''to the/Pto^jiefbrs of/^ii UdiV/
Stock, at Nfwl+ummer. O*-^''^

'^ '-'^
'

trprr M. I.^ IjJt.)4.La_d£ Suffreln. (the French Ad-t

, lately returned fiOm the "taIf~Tn3tes)"u7Veftcdl

Iviih t'V blue ribband. The Parifians croudcjJ'to Ver-!

[failles t\ fee the ceremony. In th.e procefffon -weFe/

fall the Prlsices of the blood, all the Ki>i^hts of thq

order (fthts. Holy Ghoft, and all tht Nobility 06

jFrartce. In October following the States of Provence}

I
preieiited an hortorary medal to ^SufFrein, on one lida

3 vas his portrait, orhihe other the following infcription.j

I
For the Cape protB^cd,

1 Triiiqucimale take

I

InJia defended,

j

Cudilorc delivered

; Six Glorious Engagement!

) The Slates of^rovence haveNieereed thij Mcd»l.

! We learn fr6m the Paris pa'^crs of 1785, That

I
in January the Municipal Council \>f Salon, in Pro-

]
vence, placed the Bud of Sufftein on\ column in their

1 Town Hall, with a fuitable infcriptioiK a Jeu de joyt

\ followed, while the populace exclaimeo,

I

Vive U Roil Vi-ue Sufrein! \
I Gallant and m-ft experienced Admiral of,franee I l\

\wou!d add in Engltjh fome 10 p^aks, hut yeiir glory\

Mi fullied t'. eternity by conftgning Englijh Prifonetf^ War
\

/ \o the dungeons 'f thi Tyrantjif M^for^. .

.

\ /

Ju!ythe6th. ri?. Pitt's fecond India Bill moved
and palTcd on the glh of Auguft.

Beljham^s Reign ofGeorge the ^d,

Auguft. An Aft for the better regulation and ma-
nagement of the affairs of the Eaft India Company and
•f the Britifh PoffelTions in India, and for elUblifh-

jng a Court of Judicature for the more fpeedy and
effeftual trial of perfons accufcd of offences commit-
ted in the Eafl Indies.

^^-^^pt^mbcr zad. —5'hTS-t}ay-a-fuperirbed-of-fV»tr,"'CTf

/ilch^nd curious workmanlhip, brought from Indiai"

was c?isjed to the Queen's Palace as a prefej«'from
^i Mrs. HaitW, ' ^y-^

\
December >ijj; a7th. Died in Engknd Prince Lee

} Boo. He was buV*^ at the expenceoftbe Eaft India

j
Company, the followhrginfcription is on his tombfbone,

! in Rotherhithe church.^3yd^
j

I
To the m^i«;pry

j

I Of Prince Lee^oo, ]

I , A'Native of the Peilew, or Pats«.Hlands ;
?

I And Sonj)f Abba ThuUc, Rupack, or Kin|^»tthe iflan^

who dfipa*trtl TVis lTfe"nnT!v'>»y^^ nf n^;;ffT„^«r. ^.^

lowing.—" After a

" bour in the fervig

" titled to allay tj;

/ Aged 20 years.
**

*

I N This Stone is mfcvibed
' By the^pjiourable United Eaft India Comipany
i A« a teftimony of efteem
t For the hunVsu.? and kind treatment
\- Af]fordedby his Fath?>t-a.the Crjw of their Shi;)
' The Antelope, Captr- Willon.

Which was wrecked oil tlia't rfland

,

On thenightof the gth of Auguft 1783.-
1' Stop, Reader, Stop;, Let .Vature claim atear

"~—

/ -—A-JPrtnccTif miitt , jjgr Df»t»4te»4iuty^i*i-h€rei —
By the dole of the year 1784 tAt-, Heuckell brought

a great part of the wafte ground called the .Sunder-

bunds, into a ftate of cultivation, and citablifhed a
Gunge at ChaundcauUy, central between Calcutta, and
Guinea.

Tne Englii«sEaftX**nr~€W)mpany, gt-tTrTr^'.-me pur-
chai^ed-tJlTtheLl^S in the Kii^afifWate 4iHii*»^^

cndi

1785.

Jan. the 18th. The R^ght. Howotrr^ye Lord Ma-
cartney was fucceeded in the Govei nnaent of Madias,
by Alexander_Davidfon, -kkfj Tb^-XUc^^Wrtir-e^M^t
fide rat ion 'of his '^•'*^-^'>iip'.:_lf rvi-^; g-mted hijix^n
MMTOTty-of fgoe^g— _ Jjie public Kecoids.
—jg-rrrtfre^gB. Colonel i^e..fTg-~!md hi u deMoh w^gn

t

receiv>d.^the

their fervice^

Each Sepoy C

ards, each S

a Silver one,

The Gholond
of honour,

Rupe^

iioffn^

\f^iM^tt»ry~the--Ul--_The_8ritHh inhabipfhts of Cal-

cutta fuet at the Harmonic TavernVrlj*'^—Homjnra'&te
Charles Stiuart in the Chair. The cot^fequence of their
mectin^V^ a mod honourable a^drcls to Governor
Haftings^>t{v:n-von the eve of his 5^parture from India.
Mr. Dallas w^s imputed to w^ai't on the Governor wi<th

the Adtirefs, ih^pVefenting/Which he handfomely de-
livered himfelf, aXcKirona his Speech to the Governor
at the prefentation of^^e Addrefs I feleft the fol»

rioii of thirty-three years la-

of yoyi' Country, you are en-
tumult ol^the fccne and to feek

' in the ihade or retirement a r^oCe from the fatigues
'« of public Uie." He concluded thus, " Pofterity
" in adojiruig your talents.will allkdo Juftice to your
«« virtupa^y regiftering your namV upon the unpe-

Ic page, devoted to record tlo^deathlefs fame'
olc illuilrious men whofc abiiitiasshi'ave adorn-

«.' ed their lives and whofe ferviccsjiiyc-added-ta-tlic_^
r'Woft rc of thck-Cfftmny:"

—

"

February the 8th. "l^se—HorreufaWe V/arren' Haf-
tings, Governor General in Bengal, rcagncd the Go
vcrnment, and was fuccedcd by John Micpherfoii,
-6% The Public Records.,

Saifthat-^uug.^

—

IM Hâ ecfihcJkaU—Thritdfmg tn'war.

Hnjie Mrftapnt.
Bengal aftual Net ?iofi:s arifmg to the Compan-

during M« Hailmgs's Government.

»772-a - - - 667>866^,
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' J77S-4 - - - 1,031,806
' »774-5 - - - 1,625,336
' 1775-6 - - . 1,871,021

.^776.7 . - - 1,767,491

177-7-8 - . - 1,200,623

1778-9 - - 1,040,437

1779.80 - - - 377,677
1780-1 - - - 354-454
1781-a . - . E75,78a

1782-3 - = - i,02g,62*

1783-4 - - 1,163,224

1784-5 - - 1,128,612

Documents btjore the Comtp.yns.

The Baghvat Geeta, the firit tranQ^tion made from

the Sanfcrit b)' a European, wa$ this yeat publiihed by

jaS Charles Wilkins-

AAfxr44-t^e-TTth. Thg-6«»urt- of-DTredhrrrrffcoritMi^Ttn-

i^f^i^e fteady exertions oi George Lconard,S<^uatoij,

.lia. ancl~rke^bi!itie3 he difplayed ia tiie'^uft repli-

ed inhimby tfTc-Scjeft Comm;t:ec-of Fort St. Geortc

*uring the Govcrr.inent^ot4i2^'^^3cartney, and raofrc

ariicularly for the nego'ciarrtJTK^rried on wjtk ilie

JIarquis de Bafly^-aTfcfTippoo Sultari^-pcgfented him an

a iniiity for^ifeof 5O0/". to commence Jr^Tlr-t-li^

CI Maieh''i:84. being the day on which Peace

d ^viih T't>t*QQ-S
'

H

H'

'r.rt Pray'T nn th^ 1^'h ^I"'!, T7S'

May the 1 uh. The Govrrn^r and Council ot Cal-

"ctiTT3',''publifhe^ an advertifeinent Inviting N'^tiv e

'"Merchan;* to open a trade betA-een Bengal and Tibet,

as encouragement had bcca proinifed them by tiic

Rajah of Teesfhoo Loomboo.
M'ay ihe«oih. Admiral Sir Edward Hughes, arrived

in England from the Eall Indies, with a t'oriune of near

half a million.

June the »6th. KEc-Haftitigs arrived iin England from

his Government in India.

July. This month the firft Balloon wat let cff in

I ndia fiO-lP the Efplanade at Calcutta.

->j4]ytl)? 25th. Lieut. General Stibbe^rt^Jiennn cial

CoiTUTiancf>r--iii Chief in Beii^V"^*^ Succeeded bW
Lieut. General Roo^rt^Slager, who had bccrn appoint

cd, by a (iam'wflion datea'~N-ajxinber 24, 17S4

mpnahder in Chie-fof theKing's

to iIYcEaft Indies, fif liontaThJ 57 Hcads^^nd" tlie

privilegfe-^anted for feven years. One, of the Heads
ilates, " iKvyar (hoold break out ^afing that fpace,
" the time it r?Mv laft, Ihall ns)t iTe reckoned in di-
" miaution of t!lte^Jeven yjBtfs." The King gave the
Compiny the free ulc^ port L'Orient< Their Stock
was fixed at 2omili>€rfis~^o|' Hvres, fix of which weie
to be furn ifhcdby twelve AUncmiiftrators or Direftors,
;it the rate^.f^oo,ODO livres eadi^ the other 14 milli-
ons to^ divided into fhares of looorrvrcs, for which
(ujrymc Direftors were to enter into p>«ip_cr recog-
izarce. Paris Papers of ht/^imCf.
wo ci.rcumRance$ occurred th"s year, which IS»cre

record as a caution to others. The firft circumftanefe
wasa Ts^fe in which fevjial La fears were plaii>tfffs,

and WiliWn Moffat, Efq. owner of the Kent/fndia-
man, Defendant. Thefe were engaged wVn other
hands could (Vot be got, and were difchaj^ed in En»
ghnd, when tli^r fervices wene no Jj>iiger necefTary,
th:y were in courfethioWn upon ,>rfie town. On «
trial, aveidicl wasNgiven in their favour, entitling

each to recover the funv^f 22U lOs. Their CounfeU
pleaded without a fee orXr^ard. It is but jufl to

name thijfe honourable m^n^hc Recorder Mr. ^ a
Mw Serjeant Bolton, apd^ Nare_
The fccond circuinttance is, the^Captaln of the Fou-

lis Eall Indiamanj/tied up a man ^ tha forefhrowds
for fw-arins an jarath after he had draiW^ pretty freely,

rated, on which the Captain himfelf
h a rope of two inches Incihiumference,
a gore of blood ; upon again remon-
iiogged with a fupple caae,\and to
agjcd with an iron bolt, and to that

fitaauon hung up by the hands for three hours, witnjiis
fa(^to thivSun. The Jury without leaving the bo\.

ve a verdi6l fgtr-thr^laintifF'of %0(3 ^. damages" ana
Tuit. ______

January the 6tTr The Hafewell Eaft 'iK^iaman
wfeT:;kc4_nSeacombe, in the Ifle^of-'Furbeck, on tha

Coaft of DoifetfiwrSi^Captain Price, his two daugh-
ters, four other ladies^ widrpeaiu2Qq other fouls, pt'«

ifli <?d^t__,_-<--^—

—

Ai^fStM-and^R^^is-^amitote^
th the Dutch Eaft Cndi,i Company -pctTtion-

l ed the Sl^re5"G*fM£al_for pecuniary afliftance, as thiy,

Mf not afBiled, mullftop-^wymfentin one month.

i

Febuirvtjift-ziTfT Died, LawreTltc~Sulliyan, Ef(|.

rnarw>yrr^i^Chairmari of the Eaft I ndia .Cornpam

September. The neighbourhood of Moorfbedabad
and the Ifland overflown, in cinf-qiience of the banks

of the river having given way in leveral pb.ces, whole

villages were fwept away and thoufands deprived of

an home

!

November the 26th. A violent thunder ftorm at

Madras; fix people were-killcd and many wounded.
DeccmbgF-Uig.^h, The Mortt»gH»-&ftH Iwdiauiau,

foolTfire^ n d^BTew-ttn^t^Di^mond-creekr "Thrrty-ft v

e

.featr peri (bed.

The King of I ranee this -year ilTiicd an arr'jft f.ij-

CKiilins a new Company of Mcicha-us to tra'dt

A,cthe commencement of this year an extraordinary
difcov'iy was made n'ar Nellorc. As a hufcjndman
was p ough'iig, his plojgh ftruck the top of a fmall
Indian temple, which, after clearing tlic furroundiog
earth, he found to contain a number of Roniin coins^

b-ariiigthe iinpc^iiions of Trajan, .\drian, Fauftina,

tkc. Tlicy were of pure gold, in high prefer. ation,

and the execution fo excellent that in the head of i^ra-

jan iheexprelliou of the eyes was icmarkabiy (iioag

and ftrikiMg. Some <*f them were perforated, ftippofed

for the purpose of wearing round the neck of the aa«
ti-ves.

/I pnjf.ige in the travds of Mr. George Porjler jgay be

exhibited with great prtprie/y at one view tuilh i/i^ jare-

(oin^. Il is thus. The Egy ptian jnj Gi«ck* *tt.tbssf
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commerce with India, throngh the channel of the Rei
Sea, have left, I have been fomeiimcs induced t.) h
lievc, tokens b?-hind theiri of their conneaion with the / Diirino- the Oc
Hindoos. In tne collection of a rr,-ntleman at Benares { Settle meit-oT^
are feverr.; valuable aiitiaues. which wprr n„rrU,UA V.v^^r^.r'..

_

iJia

nowliiged^Oie extent oObf"feiFonns comi
uri«g his admmi

rnmcnt of Mr.

^,,, ,•
,

,
,. r v -^v~ «. i.'uiC3 of Waies's Ifiaud waT"

antiques, which were purclialcd ^^ieTL;red on,
are fever:;

by the mc-^Jiants of that City: one of whic'ti, repre
fentmg a matron, is cut in a manner bearing every
market Grecian (kill ; and another exhibited Clcopa-
tra in the aft of being bitten by the afp. The fa'.ne
gentleinan had I'n his polTeffion a Mcdufa's head, on an
emerald, found alfo at Benares, which b-ing fent to
England, was unrelcrvedly acknowl-dged To be the
work of a Grecian or Roinin maftcr. Some years
Ego, a high fiiiifhed Camaieu was procured ai Guzerat,
whereon Hercules flaying the Nemsan licjn, was execu-
ted with much tafle and fpiri", &c. vol. i, ha-e 47,
London Edition, 1798.

c ^ ti

. Pinkerton's iStli Seflion on Medals, contains the
following pafTage, but without any date. •' Some
^ old coins have been found near Calcutta, of gold,
7 filyer, copper, and tin, all mingled in one bafe
T mixed metal. They have a warrior with a fword
t| ,/on one fide, and an Indian f;male idol oa the other,
K of th; fame form as in the celebrated fculpturespf
Jfjj' Elcphanta. But it is impollible to fay of what
'f antiquity either the fculp'ures or the coins are."

April 6th. Alexander Davidfon, E4<j. Governor
nf Madras, is fucceeJed by Sir Archibald Campbell,
^^'T-i^ The Public Records'.

The PoftORice at Madias was eaablifhed this year.
An AQr palled in April to explain and amend the

liafl India rrgulating bill.

By a calculation made by Colonel Peaife from tl;c
firil of May 1775-6, to the firll of May T785-6, it

appears that the Mean of rain which fell at Calcutta
amounted to c,6o, 400 inches yearly.

Col. Pcarft's Table, i3c.

_,
By a computation made this year the Oiiah Bearers

were judged to cirry .yearly to their country three lacki
©f rupees in I'pecie, no part of whichever returns.

^,. June 14th. The King of England leceived fame
^Diamonds of immenfe value in a prefent from His
iiighnefs the Soubahdar of tlie Deckan.

June the 16th. By an ellimate delivered into Par.
iiament by the Accountant General of the Ead India
Company, it was found that the importation of Tea
far exceeded the confumption. The confumption an-
nually amounted to j 6,000,000 lb. and the importa-
tion to j8jOoo,oOO according to this cflimate.

An A61 palled in June for amending the Eaft India
regulating bill.

An Aft palTed in July to enable the Eaft India Com-
pany to raife money by the fale of annuities.

A'ug(tft-thc—!r6thT—334*4—at—St—Jdeie+wr-Sir

—

John-

C ifmming s, KLXalaneJ-trrthe'Eaft. Comp3hyT3r;T"vrii6e

.

Sept. the 1 2th. Sir John Macpherfon, Bt. Governor
'df Fort William, was fucceeded in the Government
by Charles Earl Cornwallis, who v,'as appointed Go-
vernor General and Co^nmander in Chief in India oa
thejjift of laft April. Grace's Military Code

t'ifesxatMFaidfi GUfl4«4l4««. of a-^aronet coafftrtT^
or Mr. Macpherfon7 Xo»-june_'iic i'^th)J.0VcawcS%ls

fuperceflioOi ^njL-fcfectfian&r'iBi;^^ toropany, have

Bengal aflui! Net Profits arlfing to the Company
during Mfi. Macpherfon's Qovernment.

1785-6 - . 1,038,987/".

1736-7 - . 1,660,868

_ Documents iefore the Commons.
In Seji*T->the Sey.cvn' ^ck-t. boi'^ward bo'iTid, -wSs

lol^.-at Inj4ls*r 4» fouk..(€ff 55 \A<hich fhc cici-i^,)
pf'rifhed.

Oftobcr. Shaik Solyman, a Sepoy, was tried at

Madras for murdering his wife, The faft was proved
and the Piifoner made the following extraordinary de-
fence. That as he and his family were in a ftate of
inlupportable diftrefs, he determined to deftroy firfl

his infant daughter, then his wife, and finally himfelf,
as death w<is preferable to their mifery. That the
plan was defeated by his wife's maternal feelings,

who could not bejir to fee the death of her infant, and
requeded fire mij^^ht receive the fiift fatal llroke; in

compliance wiih her requeft, he plunged a dagger in

her bofom, and the groans fhe ilTued, alarmed fome
people wi,*) lufhed in and prevented the completion
of his dreadful refolves. The jui;y gave a verdift
' Guilty without malice,' but as the' Court could not
admit this verdift they agreed to find him » Guilty,' and
at the fune time recommended him in the lirongeft

manner for mcicy.

About this time the Engliih Governor of Bombay*
fcnt 260 Europeans ^nd 50O Sepoys, to take pi irellion

of a fm;dl ifland called Die Gaicia, about 200 lejguts

ItotheN E. of the Kle of Bourbon, on which ifland

the late Marquis de BufTy had permitted a French
family and fome negroes to rchd.^, meiely to afccrtain

to whom it belonged. The Englifh alledged they

I
wante.f it as a watering place, but the French Miniltiy

protehe i againil it, fuppolingthe Englifh might make
in, kc it a lodgement for troops, to attack the Hie of

France and Bourbon.

Amount of tl:e expences of the whole CiviK and

Military Eftjblifliments of the Englifh Eafl Ind'a

Company, as prefcnted to the Parliament in the earjy

pait of 1786.
Bengal Civil, - - - - - 927,945

- Miliary, - - - 1,078,513

Madras Ci vil,

, Military, - - - .

Bombay Civil, - . - -

• ' — Military, - - - -

Beacoolen Civil and Miliary,

1 04 ,

1
4.0

623,605
45'7i9
£2b,495

25=478

3,031,892/".

Not^^£ith{landing the abilVrmn of theOlfe^vTi-Cmjv
pany, lliKEmperor of GeriWay eftablifhed ko Ori-
ental Coaipxny at Triefte, arK Imperial Port \jn the

MediterraneariN. The Empcro\ procured for\ that

Company iha libes^' of all the Freirdi Pons in I\di3,

anJ permiflion to ba^r the flag of that -vjaiion. They end

HOW leven (hips, i'.Qm'6o9iQ aoo tytis Cvyidcn, ' \
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»787--

TjV following R.eguialions, refpe6ling DomeftJc S^r-
(rants, took place at Madras on the ift. day of January,
^787. \ /

Per Month. IP.IF.IC.

from 2 to

/

2^

from 84 fanam
from 1 Paged

the

from 1 Pagoda ip

Fort aivd Black
per day)
per day,

30

40

40

Butler,

Second Dubafh,
Third do. \
Coachman and Poftilion,

Horfe keeper,\
Man Grafs Cutfter,

Woman ditto, \
Cook for a famii^j or where a regular Tabl

is kept, -\ - /
Ditto for a (Ingle Gentleman, /

Ditto Mate, v - /-
Waterman, or Cowry Cooley who ferves alfo

in the Houfe, \,- /
Ditto Woman, - \ ^ from 5 to

Jor bringing Drinking w/ter, from the Fort

or Parcherrv to the sMck Town, each Pot.

For Bithing Water, eacnFot,
Hair Dreffer, - / Yrom 6 fanams to

Ditto per day,' J \. - -

Shaving Barber, whci attencLs daily in the

Fort or Black-to v//n, i - -

Ditto in the Count^;^', - \

V/aflierman, -/ - from 6 fanams to

Ditto for a fingle gentleman, \ -

Iron Man, r. _ from\4 fanams to

Ditto for a finale Gentleman,
Cow Keeper,
Raundell Boy,
Houfehold Beon,
Common <£ltto, ,

Tooty, ,. -

Silk Stocking Man,
Ditto per pair,

Head Gardener, «

Ditto Common men,
Gardener's Boy,
Pariar Boy,
Poultry Man,
Di^o Boy,
Ca^rt Man,
yCooley Taylor, f

1/ Town,
y Ditto for the Country,
rHircarrah,*

Fern. Servant (befides viftualsj from ^ Pag. to

Ditto if fne can d refs Hair, from 2 ditto to 4

On the I ft of Januar/ 1787, The two "TVfts ' ftf

Parliament which palfed in the former Scffions, to

explain and amend Mr. Pitt's Aft of 1784, took place
throughout India, from this date. The principal al-

teration introduced by tliefe Ad\s, in the Government of
India was, that the Governor General in Bengal, and '

the Governors of Madras and Bombay, fhou d have
liberty to Aft Indepenclant of their feveral Council.
Bat feveral other alterations were made on the Aft of

1784, refpciting Company's' fervants arriving in ,En-

gand.

40

40

36

40

• Abdutthi« time Cochineal was difcovered throughout
the Carnatic, by Doftor James Anderfon.

Madras Cturier.
The cultivation of Pepper, in the Ciicars, was ef-

fefted tliis year, by the affiduous endeavours of Doftor
William Roxburgh. Dalrympk's Oriental Repertory.

' f*lTrjgnua ry-t-wo •ft'cnoh—£a{t Imliani- n irriv r ri nt
Macao Ijy-the-Eaftern palfagc ; they W£rc-tift» fir ft\

fhat v/ent that way fincc the^ifcoT«*)t.Jby Captain'
vWiifon, ox,tjj£„Ei«-«rnTed IHl'p, in the yeariTjg*, See

\

^;̂ t:.t.
j

r,g ,^ru£ ,
penult.—-— ^- 1

This year Ambalfadors arrived from Tippoo Sultan, '

at the Court of France, in confequence of which Me-
dals were ftruck, which bear a Pcrfian infcription,
thus tranflated by Tyfchen.

" Numus uiicialis Purijiis excufus ad captandatn
" legatorumTiPPo Seip fortaffe bcnevolentiam."

0/z the Obverjc.

Legati TiPFOMis Sultani viftoriofi;

- Muhammed Derwifch Chan, ei luminiis Ali Chan, et:

Muhammed Ofmao Chan apud Ludovicum XVI
Monarcham

Francorum urbanorum, nuper introdufti fexto menGs
Dfilkade ^ra 1202. A. D. 1787.

On the Reverfe.

Cuderunt eum Isgati in loco monefa: nobiliffima
In regia Paris magnifica

Qaod nuper factum eft y^ra VII menlis
Dtilhadsja I202. A. D 1787.

February. Died at Tanjore, Tullajee Maha rauze.
Rajah of Tanjore, in the 47th year of his age and the
24th of his reign. He fucceeded his father Pertaub
Sing. The viciflitudes of his Government are well
known. He was burned agreeable to the rights of
his religion. About three months before his demife,
he adopted a diftant relation, a boy of nine years of
age, who took on his acceflion the name of Sherpajee
Rajah. Ramah Swamy, natural fon of the late Pertaub
Sing, was by the late Rajah appointed his Guardian.

Drew-petty-boy, Tallajee's mother was now alive and
in her j<2.A year.

^4n th o -n jnth i i'' ^ ''

j
'

;

'"j -r
|;

i i n 1 ! M ii li i n^ 1

p2 a Committee of ths principal inhabitants of Gfl- \
'cJtta took place, when the following Rates of Wages

|

for Scrvadrs was fixed on, and fliortly after tran>friitted
|

toithe R'glit. Honourable the Governor Grnj/^l. [Sec \

C,i\ut 1759,,

Eacli Jemmada
Ccpchmanj
Cljubdar,

Hookahbardar
Pdflilion, (where a

[loachmanis kept,)

Sjjce, T.,

D irwan,

H. ir DrcfTsT,

Aldaar, ,.

C( ok,

M. t"'.

Be ilUiy, (onlvcrriploy-

cdhalt the' year,.)

Shiving Birber,

.Mtlloy,

Grlfs Cutter,-

Sicca Rup!
C^nfumah/
Kifmutdaf,
Soonrabardar,
Fcrolht,

PeoB,
arkarrah,

, .. ^ar Bearer,
l^Mat"

5 Beare>s- at 3
iVood ancl^Od,

T/j'j/e tof>iit^ f^-r
Mattraiiy for one-l^uie, 5
Dj. if only to. att

twite a day,

Wafherman for a f^mi

Do. for a fingle peifon, ^

5
4

13
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'Marc^Mii^i' Earl Cornwallis, Govcwwrf^^enV- I

/al of BengaTTTnvdied with the^^Qr^er of the Gartjr ]

by a fpecial CommUttwCand deputation from t le '

King. ll^JiaiTourable CharIe?~SHiaai_ancl Mr. ]opa
\

BJio*e-ffince Lord Teignmouth) performei

By-.uiiiJi-i <i Ru)ul Salalc fium Fori Wi
] March the 23d, The French New^tfapers ftat^

ahat ou\;^iis day. the fon of the Ejwperor of Cochi
China waV-^grtfented to thejS:ing of France. T
irince was in TTT>4itventb,.y<?ar He fell on his knefcs

before the Kinfr, vvja^Tmijiediately raifed him in iJis

/arms. He iA>(r'^rcff^d irla^^ajantle of gold tiffu(

rhi.s o wnj+tfuriants and a French M+Qjonary accoinp;

niejiHlTrTi. He doHbtkJj was brought totfimcs^to he mac

Ve frjundatioJi of fortte political intrigue by iht

fionary.

April the ifl. The Bengal Artillery formed into

a Brigade.

Mpv 'hr inth Thf firft Vrftrr '"ii thii Any K-H
i^*--^" N"'" rtiiirrhj .it whii;h the Ri°ht Hocifl iirvihlH^-he

May tiie 20th. A violent ftorm happer.ed at Co-
ringa. The Ssa fwclled and overflowed to ftlch a

degree that io,OoO fouls perilKed, and the inundation

reached the Company's Faflory at Tngeram.

May-ti i'j. agd.—The Gangeo Ea f

febe B.i ri gbPl l a rfix ty fo uls periflTgctr

Mtry-the 2|t h:

—

-^''.hi Hartwell Cair IliJi-tinaii ou t-

jwaftj—bTraTt^7r"'Wfeck.e^~T>^' Boua 'V^ifk ; Pit^ ua^ The

fio'gft-fhrp cv?i' bulk tornlve Company.—Ttic pablic
-aB-ba:_iitilaiin^d a Icf.! of jjo.ooo/' .

The Fort at PuloPenairg, or Prince of Wales's
Ifland, was building now, as the Court of Calcutta on
the piecedipg year dftermined to form a fetikment
there, >vhicb was at thii; time rifing. under Governor
Light.

At this period the fii 11 complete Diftionary oFthe
Hindoolfanee Language was publilbed at Calcutta by
PltpfefftH^Juhn Gilchrift.

A commercial tieaty wi-th Fraacs waj announced in

As tki^'E^eJiaJlica! Records zven dejlroyed' at the \ap'

ivre of Caftii^ in 1756, J attiiinabU- to plua in^ikii

Compilation^ t/ie^^ecfe injjtrrnation refpetling ihi yld

Cfiurch w.blthl wi^thltg^iivt done and which the reader

nay feek for here anite%fic^ to find it. The Old Chuhch

flood oppofitc lQ.Mi Cld Fe^, inhere the Wriur's Bui/dif^s

now {'.'%oiyffand, at the JVifiernend. The Old Fort dnd

CliveSti^ect then comprehendeaS^l Calcutta : Clive Strhet

lUjfithe grand theuire of bufinhfL and there floid \he

Council Houf and evtry public Mart. NC^f Cemetry of CJ^l-

cutta^ where the Neuj Churck nozv funds ,^^toA[, at that time,

•IJhL^^ndiriei of the .Ow» and in thcHnmons tf

Calcutta, as'Vnt-^.iJent Nivf Burial C!round is now. A
reference to the pljff>Jl^^^^alcutta in the ftcond volufie of
Op.me's Hptdijlany willgTvi~tk«~xiader u clearer idea of
the aba»e^aa any language of mine can-ntuti^

Thfr4Jbadex8-o f FtJiiiiufj i cvtjlfg3r""thls yeaT~aiid
ma&ct:ed^-^^Oaa Chiiie fw,...

This fame year the Fort of OITore, mutinied in con«
fequenec of Tippoo ordering fome beautiful Circallians

to be forced from his Chaylab Troops, who upoa
finding thcmfelves overpowered- by the Sultan, facrifi-

ced their women and themfelves in one common ruin.

The Fjiuaic Afyluili JtlSTadras, f rpA/.f^^tyjN-'Vjfp.rtf-

tmn-iini^i-i- tf^f; AU fpi rpf of Iii>f1y C.iiii['iln'll, jiluint t)>e

">iddlg of thi^ v^-ar.

—

Qn Chrilhnas day;—fijcty._fine

gWs-wIio ait^nd^d-at-Gburch Ln tb«-m«ffmig^ diitct^

iiiii-^t«*rtTIttt)n

.

ranee tins year juMrtTorized the French

I (lock, which
n. This aug-

20,000 fhares

f tiading vvai

7 to 15 years.

Th4*-yeanB"'io£ah--»t*»-vapLuic'd by lYii Arab s.

Au'^t»it,^he~30Lh. The India.'STredlors prcfeiued to

the SocietyTor

—

prumt»t4jig;:^XhrHtiaii Knowledge lOo
reams of fuperfinp-A^^e pap&s^or the purpofe of
enabling thgjjrlo complete a verfiba of the Bible in

the MaialJar language for the ufe oPtUg Natives of

September the loth. Information was received at

Calcutta, that the Petitions from Bengal againll feveral

parts of the Aft "t Parliament in 1784 commonly
called Mr. Pitt's Ail, bad been rejefted in the Houfe
ot Commons,

OdVjber the 21ft. The MsilTuIman Mohurrum, and
Hindoo Fedival in honour of Doorga, happened to

occur at the fame time from the former being regula-

ted by Lunar Calculaiej difputes between the two fc£ls

took place in many parts of India, and their contefts

were attended with bloodfheil. During the Govern-
ment of the Nabob Ally Verdi Khan,j;he Hindoos were
publickly prohibited from celebrating their feftival,

whenever it happened to interfere with that of the

Mahomedans.^—An evident proof of the bigotry and
intolerant fpirit of ti.em and their arbitrary govern-

meiit of the Hindoos.
November ad. A dreadful hurricane in Calcutta,

and the furrounding Country.. Much damage was
fullainrd on the r.ver and on (hore. The well- kuuWfl
[HfT-&»l-K>.fllL-b ic w a y tri K« djc-fe<T-4eIL_a. JacrjEca-^

o

it,~witb-feTrT»lvOt^heii. The lloim exvended to Mon^
ghier, N. \V. and even 10 China to the Eaftward,
November the 7th. A letter was read- at the Court

of Dircftors acquainting them that his Majefty was
pleafed to accept of ihs refignation of Sir Elijah Im-
pey, the firft Chief Juftice of the Supierae Court of
Bengal.

Bengal was at this time much diHrefffed for Silver

fpecies.

A proclamation was, about this time* made for the

encouragement of the geographical kaowledgc aad
improving' ll-ic navigation pf ladi^^..
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1788.

'Uti-ilil* -^ rylujJuat-MadKM ediblidieJ lliij yeah

—

februaryERe'TSth. The Powder mills at Black

Town Wall, Madras, blew up, about 30 fouls perifh-

ed, four miferably fcorched and biuifed were dug
out of the ruins.

The 3oddain Eaft Indraman, of lOOO tons burden,

compleated her voyage from Portfmouth to Madras,

in 108 days. Dr. Robert/on.

We have feen a few paragraphs preceding the prs-

fent, that the Settlement on Prince of Waes's Ifland,

•was but juft eilabliflied, yet even noio in its infant liate

the inhabitants of the adjacent Iflands deferted their

native lands and placed thcml'elves under the protefti-

on of Governor Light. At this period the Dutch name
was abhorred in the furrounding countries where they

were any way connefted.

The Priefts at Goa at this time endeavoured to ren-

der it an independent Ifland, togf^ther with its depen-

dencies, after the example of America—^They were dii-

covered by the Government, and 200 of the principals

feized and impril'oned.

June. A remarkabls meteor was lately feen at

Cochin, Goa, and other parts of Malabar coaft, it

appeared in the S. E quarter about eight o'clock, in tho

evening, and moved ui a W. W. d:ieftian. It was

beautifully luminc^ui, and to the eye appeared four-

teen inches in diameter ; it continued in view up.

wards of one minute and twenty five feconds, and

then burft with a conlideiable degree of noife, fome-

thing like that which attends the difcharge of a

lar"C mortar, leaving a birilliant ftieam of a blue

colour, which flowly and graduilly difappeared.

V Madras Qo'uriir, Juve 2^th, 1788-

/ KirTiern

^-ni^~a-packet e¥«f^.

j

May the 3 ill. D.cd at Benares, the Shah Zadah,

Miiza Juwan Bulcht, Jehandar Shah, eldeft fon of the

ueio-ning Emperor Shah Allum. He was enterrcd with

all the pomp and bunours due to his e.\alted ftation.

Jonathan Hcolt's ll'jl< </ Aurungzele^s Succejfors-

Auguft the lOth. The' Emperor Shah Allum, after

hawnof been dethroned (on the 26th of July) had his

eyes itabbcd out wi:h a dagger on this day, by the'

nefaiious traitor Gholam Kaudir.

Jonathan Scott's HiJ. of Aurungzthe's Succejfors.

DecepbeK. The Eall^iwfk. CompanyinEngland
mzd^'l^cntfy of Gp<f3s for tltfcir SettitJTnentsNyin the

Eift Indies tb the,;rfTiount of ouS^.fe«^red and tft^y-

f?v3 thoufancHjCunds.

February the 7th. Sir Archibald Campbell, -ft":^

Governor of Madras, fucceeded by John llglland, fefrf.

^— Edvvaid John Holland, 'fcf!^. alfo participated in

the government, as we learn from The i'u'lic Records.

April the 17th. ' About one o'clock in the morning
of this day, a viol-nt fhock of an Earthquake was

felt at Bcrhampore and Cofllnibazar, it was attended

with a dreadful tumbling noife, which coixtid'ucd a

fhort time after the Ciock, and it feemed to take adi-
reilion from N. to S. at the. time the fky was feren^
no wind, and the moon a little overcall. It appears
this Earthquake was partial, as it was not felt at Cal-

cutta, nor was it attended with mifchief.

May. June. July. A Rhinoceros of an extraordi-

nary (ize app'zared in the neighbourhood of Boglepore,
and killed at different times about 50 people. He
was deilrjyed the beTimiing of Au^ult. Thi periodical

pikers of this year, JiaCe that in confcquence of remov-
ing various jungles in Bengal, iiufFaloes and Tygers
appeared in greater numbers than had beenknov/n
before, and they deftroyed hundreds of the inhabi-

tants.

J jniie, Sliuday tUe l!^tl rr-P4«d-.Tho.'nA;.D<-anfi E&arfa,

dotnmaiViant of the Bengal .Artillery. He wa| one of
t|ie ComfMiny's moll able and intelligent otfice/s, who?,

lly unceafiVg perleverance, had reached the fi^mmit c^

^rofeflionalYatt^inmciits. His eager mind thj^fted aftet

dvery polite Requirement to be found in .the fi^hool

df. the liberal Vks. The regret the ofHceffs fek^thi-

1 )fs was declared by the immediate vdiuntary fub

f ription, which\ was collefted to ere £1, a col^^inn ti

his memory. Tins honourable memorial Hands ai

I urn Dum, the pr^ice ground of the Bengal Artills-

r , about feven milfis from Calcutta. On the/Dyc ojj

P:dcftal of the colurtiJi is thcfoUowing infcri^ioQ.; I

J \ To the / J

j
\Msinory
\ of

I TlromaADeane Pearfe,

I
Colcne] feommandaat •?

* Ai^illery.

;
This ccSJuinn is '

1 EreaSjl by
/

i the Officers of .. /

i
the Bri^de .'

in leftimony \f their ' /

refnca.\ •

M.Dgc.xcV, /

olonel Pearfe lies buried 'in tWe New Burj*^

GJ-ound ; the following infcriptioij is cut on the Dy*
I

his tomb. *
,

Sacred to the Memofy of
|

THOMAS DEANE PEARSE, ESQ. '

Laie Colonel in the Service of the Hon^-able Eaft India
(

fcompany. He was an officer ifri the j^oyal Artillery*

jo 17575 was^preCent at the fie^s of Gukdaloupc, the.-

Havannah, and I^llifle, In ^68 he caVe to Indiaj

With the rank of'Major in tlife Artillery, and in 1769/

iicceedcd to the ComtHand of that Corp5, which hc(

rttained till his death. He marched a detachment ta(

jiiin the Army under Sir Eyre Coote, intheCarna.^

tic, and ferved there during the War, and returned tc

Bon gal in 1785, and for the lail three years of. his life

he was fcnior Officer,of the Bensjal Army. •.

In hi i public Capacity .he diftinguiihed hiinfelf^y his

ab lities and unwearied attention to the duties ^of his

fla ion and to the General intercils of thole he (^om-

minded. /

As a4indi%idual ho' was refpefted for the benevolence

of his dilpofui'j/, and for the warmth of his fncad«

fhl?. ,
He /lied on the 15th of Jubc,

1789
A&cu 47 yesiis.

J
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Government of Bengal, and was fucceeded by Sir John
Shore> ^fe\ Sir Robert Abercomby,-i£;?ftt fucceeded '

the Marquis in the Military command.
Bengal aftual J^et Profits arifing to the Company

duriag the three firlt years of Lord Cornwaliis's Go-
vernmeat.

1787-8 - 8,232,943 £.
17889 -•

2,767,369
1789-90 - 2,807,444,

Documtnls before the Commons^

This year Nfajor Macdonald went overland for the

purpofc of ellabiifhing a Dawk, between India and
Europe, but he was not fuccefsfulj owing to fome com-
•motions in Egypt.

The homeward inveftment for the year 1793, fent

from §cngal on account of the Company, amounted to

one crore and, zo lacks of Rupees, more by 40 lacks

than any preceding feafon.

'794-

Jaauary-4fa 1 7 U1.
—Pied Sir Edw ard HughCTT-fe-Br^

TWmit»i-ef-thr-B4 u£i
Tf

b

r uary -trh^-yth. Marqui» Cornw-allI&-^nT7rd—-iw.

Englan d.

March the ift. The Company's term extended for

twenty years, and three years of grace, fo that their

Charter will not demifetothe Crown until 1817.

Britijh India. Analyzed. PlayfjWs Striilures.

In the month of March, ten thoufand Burmahs, made
an irruption in he province of Chiltagong.

! Mddajee Scindia, died.

I ; The King of Acheen, alfo died early this year.

March the 29th. Thetwohoftage Princes of Myfore,
-Teftored by the Englifh to Tippoo Sultan, in his Camp
.at;Dcvanelli.

'MoLpflriaatHiftory, imTfiner ftratnr ti Poetry ant
," eloquence7~l5S8fc*^tfeSL5*^^''^^'^ from all othe
" book.s*'itrwTiatever age orlairgirage—tli^y may be!

Lj>*-trampofed,l^ ____——- ~--^"^^-^ /
Sir William Jones was born on the 28th of ISep"-

tembcr, 1746—Appointed a Judge in India, March
the 4'h, 1783—Knighted, March the eoth ditto—Mar-
ried Mi(s Shipley, April the 8th ditto, and toward the

-

clofe of the year arrived in ladia.

January the 15th 1784, loftituted the Afutic Socie-
ty Died in a kneeling attitude Apvil the 27th, 1794,
aged 47 years and 7 mantlw. Buried in the new buri-

al ground in Calcutta environs under a high pyrami-
dical Monument, on the pedellal of which is an in-

fcription written by himfelf

.

,

,' Jjie Judge », Dj i i»llLi !,,

'~
5 n(i Gentle mej-^oPtSaTliS^

1 preniie~C75nTt^ji^^t in mouruifvg-fbfTfinf, and on th«|

|2 2d of May, Sir Joiuv-S'ffbTe, his fucceffor in th€^hair[
)Df the Afid^ic Society, pronouncei^r a full naectijyjt

April the 27th. Sunday, at feven in the morning.
Died at Garden Reach, Sir William Jones. He was a

univerfal Scholar, a celebrated Oriental ill, an excellent
Lawyer, a juft Judge, an accomphflied Poet, and the
TatJier and Founder of the Afiatic Society, nii Willi iin

IhMlkJn, a brother Jiidnrn. by t he lollo wiitg fpi-^^h
ifln- h i i ' frtriul; lic i s acqu ired animmoftohty whish majiy

L._^_^...: .—^ c-^i. u- ...: ,^ 1ittiyiujy feok in vain. ? '

BUS Jones, Eques, Cur. Sap. in Ben
Judicibus unuS,

I.f^m peritus, fijufqiie intejpre»
Omiiiliiis benignu
Niillius Fciu.__,

Virtute, ^orlitiidine./Suavitate Mornm

SeciilY.criuHti longe primus
Ibal ubi foliirtj^plura cognofcerc Fal eft'

^pril 1794,

Sir pniUnm
feaj of his R

" 1 ha^iT regularly and at^nitively read^'t^ffife ' Hoi
Sciij#<1ives, and am of opinion, that this volu

J
gin, contain^ rnfej

morality, mire

fries' s cPfcrvation written f/f" ite Blani

lay 1794 The Sitting Juftices at Cal

folvi^to ad()[)D the foUowinff reeulaiions fu

ofT
ill.—That the hire of five ticcah bj^Trers for one

day's workMhall be one ficca rupe.=

ad.—That naif a day's work, wiiiynlic fame number,
fhall be eight a»uias.

3d.—That halfVday fJxa^l

day break till twc
o'clock at noon to eigrhai

hours during the day

4th.— riiit on ajyfjUcat"

or faur-bqarers

ol five are.

5'h.— Th^t^n going out of Ca

of five m>rcs or upwards, the hi

per d

bc/confidorcd to be from
at noon, from twe+vfl^

le evening, or foi aay eighf

j^n, either one, two, three

^tuslame rate, as a *fe.t

iKta to the glance
fill be four annas

as one day's work.
ighc milcj (1^1 be confider-

'p:ndantly of its divine (^

*' fublimity and beauty, more p

May. Died Fizullah Khan, the Rohilla Chief, after

a profperous adminillraiioii of twenty years.

July the ajd. A fire broke out adjoining the

Ware Ho-jfes of the Eaft India Company, Tlie burn-
ing of 20,000 bags of Salt petre, which they contained

occafioned a noil'e like fubterranean thunder, 63O
Houfes in the Hamlet of Ratcliffe were deltroyed by
the conflagration, which effefted more ruin than any
other fince the memorable fire of 1666.

^JSn^tfTSCTfA;^—Died ai~^ Chittagonf^^enton+ttiXlran^
Heaily, Efq.-^fniior judge of the Court of Appeals 'ml
the Dacca diflrictv Tne following lines haye*ppe5ir3d >

in the European Magazine tor March ,*7g5 by way of
;

Epitaph. X ^.^^
I

Matrhlefs Companion r]Bootfand rhearful friend I '

Of wit Sublime witjj-iio iT1.Datui'd end I

favorite of Njitafel tdiiitioift"pride I

Thy Son.j»-GeniiJs ! fell when HeatlyjjB..
\

X,'' Btompton tAidilefcX, _ \\\ -*^"
} SaMMinjJ

September 7th. Sir Chbr;es Oakeley, Bk^ Governor
of Madras, was fucceeded by Jtiu «. igtj

'

l -H anrj m'a

h

iit

Lard Hobart. -r .. ,. .
.. ,

Thi« fame month thjriy nine fail of Eaft Indiamen
arrived jii. En^an«i, cdrjying cargoes belonging*io

the Corapany eitimatcd at C'ght rcjJiior-? ilcrling.
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May the 5tfi. Sir Joha Richardfoti, the Orlentalift,
died at Calcutta.

t Miyoiic 1 5 th—Ihe-CompUer faw, a t tatty iShur» %

a bT)ft alarming Phenomenon. At five in the ji^ning
,

a Jlorm coi^Knenced, which lafted above hajFan hour,
(when its viof*t\,cc abated a little. In its ilpproach it
\

alfofdcd a fightKrribly fublitne y^
j

I
' ^VM'jrmurring crowds,

-

Oflober the 26th. T'w Com irrki—witncfTaA fhe

'battle of Bsetorah in which 7000 of the Englidi troops

under Sir Robert Absrcromby. K-.-A. def-ated 2.i,OOQ

Rohillahs, under the ufurpiiig Rohi.Uh Chief, Gholam
Mahomed.

December the 7th. The Treaty of Pattah Ghaut,
ligned, and peace fo'cvnnty prochimel on the gth,

"between the Eji^hfli Company and the Rohillahs.

DeceiTiber the223. The Eiiglifh Army arrived at

Breilly, and halted to the ifl January, when it broke'

up, previous to wh ch it was announced, that il'n I 'Iigh»

<B?ft, the Nabr.b A(T)f ui Dawla, prrfenied to the Army
eleven lacks of Rupees, in coafiHeration of having
fuppreffed th- reueliious infurreftion of the Rohillahs

under Gholam Ms homed.
^'^~Biet[~;frtddAH''y at'-Caicuaa,-TTrTh"e mont

ber, ill. his iqth year,"^r. J<
,in the corps of Engineers. vTh+r^i

has tranflated with ^reat'''fp tr-if • i

\ Tyrcaeus, Thofj^'vvith his other

I
collected ajcid'-priii ed in London in 17q^?k^v f. 'fonis.

'^^^frtrwy--*he~i4th,^'The" "fcfirowing' fl^diUo'ri"" to'^
pVce by ballot, at the India Houfe, in*LeadeiiWll
StreVt : /

|

i " T\|iat no Dircflor be allowred to trade toyrfr frcfn

J' I .dia»,^ ill his private capacity, cither dire^Jly or Jn-

^« direftl^, either as principal or agent."/^ /

,' March. \Died, Colonel Champion/'the conquaror
/of the R hihhh's, in 1774. Mrs. ^^JYances ChamJion
/has ercdted td, his niem'ory a very fuperb monurr^nt,
/ fcnlptured by >Iollekens, with^he following ini'Aip-

Ition
: \ . ]

COLON'EL ALEXANDER CHAMPION,
j

\j)ie(i March, I7yj. {

Hii'Mcmory remains
Not lefs adorned, e.'{,-ilte^,^<^d cndeurtd hy Domeftic Virtues,

1 try pro'fenional Abilities,
' lie rofe in the roii^ of Twcoty Years active Service(to. the.'^Chicf Comrmind of the Company's

/ Troops i^ijiengal;

; AA3 in the various Situations wlS^ein he h;l(l that H<
I

llyr ZeJ, his Courage, anrf^crefs were ever
tempered by IIiiinJ»uty,

i In private Life, tliofe who liNt knew hitn

j
bed can fpeak !

' The.El2?ni wMch vras borac him teftifi>ihi« Wortlu
'r -

/i' H; was in Manners plain, open and unatf^ted ;

\ I - P.o'TeiiVig a Sincerity of Soiil, >».

\ / - HeiehltVicd'by Benevolence arid eijlarged by

V'
" I'i'-'---'^

'•. Hofpitality.

y«is MONUMENT, on the tablet of wliich her Gratifide,

\ an J "Affect ion, arc with ^tllth inlcribed,
" ^aiMcacdbjr

April the 23d. Warren Haftings, Efq. acqiiltted

Tbi* famous trial commericcd or\ February the i3lh,T

I
Of air-wove cano]Sks and pillowy ciiSads.

frhe dud arc--- " ~- -*

Compiler fuch

irofe in thiJ<^.clou;^, and feemed to the '

:3|)mpiler fuch a mafs, as V5;^fee Angels floating in,
\

rid feated on in painting. CKljers likened it to the
troubled and rolling llatc'of the wa"t«j;s of a large river !

w^eu moft violently agitated ; it fooiJs^ivoIved every ;y agua'.cu ; it loonHflvoived every
ffjace it moved through in total daiknefs/^BLnd before
iti departure^X^hibited fuch an appearance^s^? the
Elher has at,.fiight near an imcnenfe fire. It ho>s^ever
clufed litefc injury.

—

At the approach of this grand
na/nenon, IJch a relinoui awe, and never before ivas
Jlwitgly'mprejfed with fuch true and pure ferfations''oj
Tin r> I II I

I

I I r r , .^ify^
June the 3 f. A dr'adful Jtorm at Chi'ttagong, whicfi

continued vvi'.h un^batillg violence for near fcvea
hours. The Bungalows were levelled to the ground,
three floops were Uranded, two funk and one blov.'n

out to fea, a number of large and fmall boats were*
deftroyed, thoufands of trees torn up by the roots,

and the lives of many natives loft by the irrefift^ble

violence of this delb uftive hurricane.

j i 'ly ,»J}iriir Br John Lo ri naery exam ining furgee»
.ta the E j ffi I ndia Cgnnp anyi—

^QChinfurah taken f rom t he,JLutch ^ _

Atr^UinR? iSlHT" Trincomaiee taken from tlKT

Dutch, by the Englilh.

Auguft the 17th. Mala*cca taken from the Dutch,
by^th£jjl^iiilu~«_^ . -V . /*

tliL 3 1 fl':-"^ui'L- Ooftenburg tnkgii' from •tlieXA/
,

Died 3t Colaba, Sheik Maho- \,
iD BTdi-;-ba^fay-thc Engli ft>»

September the 10th.

med Aukoojie, a Muffulman inhabitant of that place,

at the extraordinary age of one hundred and thirty-one

years. Ten years before his demife, he got a nev/

fet of teeth,. which were replaced by another new fet,

which appesred fome fhort time before he died. For
the laft five year's of his life, he was confined to his bed.

SepteinbexJiic .i6 '

. ^t-.—¥4teGetony and Caftte-ofthe
r^|»>-Tf TlTJril' nii[ii'j m il I II ffQtn the^J^ntryr^yit,/^

E n gi*fl*r—=Ftit! Pun? l i Cumpauy loR fcv«Ma-^-iJ>e»c
EiiLLaiasmcii tli iyyear.

ScfJtrntbw. ?'he inhabitaats ©f Cahrtitta, Convened
and (ihrewp -«p an addrels„ nf ,

r.Jjigiatt>lm ion ' -tv^MtL^
^

.liHiags on h itt'^kiytjttalf'vrhirh "was difpatched to

Oilober the 5'h. The Forts and Iflands of Manaar
and JaffnapataiH, taken from the Dutch. All their
podeHions in Ceylon, about this period, fell into the
handi of the En-lifli. Cochm fell after g- eat refif-

taiice on the 26th ot Oft >ber^ and before the cloft of
the year not one Darch euhgn waa difplayed on^ihe
Coutiaent of India.

Odtuber 11th. 12 h, J3t1i. The fwi rivers at

Afka, and Gum-foor, ov^'flowed their banks and
fwept away the houfetf »nd jiroperty i»f the inhabi-

, and concluded this day, "

after a'lapfe of. feyctt^ ' ni.s. Jhc country "was on? continued l^eet of wJRer,

years, two momhsj and Isven days. "'•"^' ^-
'

j 'HrfS'^filage in the Guvnfoor COiiDtry difjppeafcd»»
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the dead of the night, carrying off men, women, and

children. During the dorm -.vhich . attended, 20 bul-

locks were killed by one flafti of lj{;htning ne-r Afka.

Both riveri fell witliin iheir natural bank* on the i5ih.

October the 13th. Mahomed Ally, Nabob of the

Carnatic, died aged 78. He was fucceeded by his

eliiell ion Omdut ul Omrah.
Oftober the 27th. Madarow Narrain, died in con-

fequentc of a fall fiom an upper apartment in his

palace, and was fucceeded in the Peilhwafhip by^

—

Se( M.iy the 261/1, 1796.
November the 18th. A ftorm commenced at Ma-

dras, which continued at intervals until the 19th of
December, it occafioned confiderable damage in every
diieftion by Sea and Land. The Garrifon of Chin,
gleput was infulated, and the adjacent country entirely

dellioyed.—The Ganges about the fame period rofe

to an uiiulual height.

, l"pentTh«-e.arIy part of his liie in the Eaft India €^m-^
^pany's fervicdj-hft-jyas member of the Bengal CoiJn-
:il and Chief of the [Jrastinci- of Minapore, during
ihe arduous conteft with^^C'Wlijn Ally Khan, In
ii766, he publifhed <« A letter to "Tbs^.J'roprietors of

"Lart India Stock," defending his condu^t^g^mll fome
charges a_ligd|ed a^aintl him b y Lord Cjive.^^** _ j

"""^''^ ~"
a79&-

January the 26 h. Th^ Button Eaft Indiaman
wrecked on the S. W. part of mount Batten, about
12 fouls periflied. The reft of the crew were faved
partly by the bravery and humane exertions of .Sir

Edward Pellew.

J ariB'ary-the 29th. The Triton Eaft-indiaman taktn
fiy-tt... Yffj^rU o^ Gaagam«

In January the King of Candy, entered into a treaty
of amity and Commerce with the Enjlifti Eaft India
Company, and fent Ambaffadors to Madras to ratify it.

February. March. Early th.s year Admiral Rainier
took from the Dutch the Spice lOaads, viz. Malacca,
Berna, Barrah, Rio, Pulocunibo, Banda, and Amboyna.
Fifty-lix thoufand Spanifh Dollars, fp ces to the
amount of fi.x lacks of Pagodas, and 83 fine cannon,
with vaiious other ftores, weie i.ikea at Amboyna,
(Feb. 16th ) In Banda (.Marc'i 8 h) feventy thoufand
Pollar.";, fpices to the amount of four lacks of P.ifo-

^as, 310 pieces of cannon, with a great quantity of
military ftores, were captured.

March the 6ih. Died at Paris, in his 84th year, the
Abbe Raynal, fo celebrated for his Hiftory of the iTaft

and Weft Indies. A work of democratic and very Hcencious

principles, JilUd witA poetic profe and recommended by every

grace and allurement ofJlyle. This work entrances and beguiles

myfenfcs. Some parts of it heat the imagin.lion , nor can
calm reafon deliberate. 7he Abbe lived long enough to la-

ment the effcils of his beautiful, but dangerous tuork, he/aui
his principles put inpra£life, and his country flreaming with
blood. It uicu/d have bttn happy for the human race had
this man never exijlei. H,

May the 26th. Chimnajee Appa, youngeft fon of
Ragoba, invefted with the Khelat of the Peifliwaftiip
(as fucceffor to Madarow Narrain) in prejudice to his .

elder brother, but on the 26lh of the following O6I0-
ber, a counter Khelat arrived from Sattareh, on ^hich
the elder brother Savoy Bajarow alcended tlieMuftmd.
To prevent any one being mijltd, is >s naeffary to mcnlion

that Sreerau-nt Row Pundu Purdhain, is an appellation

common to the Peijhwas.

1 1> M a u , a ri d J rrrrr, t h i i - year, thet«-Aiv.a*.a-gi=eat-tnflj;;-

tarttiytii IhiiAuiii, I'

ja.Xlai£uMa_j^r. Juflice Hyd^!^
rafteA of t!iis excellent magtHfate TTransttr

from the periodical papers of the times to my Ctmi-
ilation. V '

"*

,

John Hyde, Efq. one of the Judges of il^ Su-
preme Court hi Judicature, In his public tharafler,

Mr. Hyde refined lultrc on his impoitaiv/ftation,

by bis indcpend^it, impartial, and dignifiad conduft
— In his private\one, the urbanity of his manners
endeared him to tVofe who had the happintfs and

"I honour of his intinvbcy. His humanity ind liberality

"J
were a'-moft unbounded, as many unfortunate perfons

"I who fubfifted uponVhis bounty have for years cx-
"<perienced. His purl^ was ever op/u to the calls of
" jdiftrefs. He poffeircdy noble min^wiih the beft of

hearts, and is defervedly and generally legretted."

n the tablet of bis To^b is the/following mlcrip-

n, of which Mr. Scott, y^after an Equity, h the

rrjluted writer

:

\ j
Sacred to the Viemdry

The Honorable JOHN PiVCE, Efquire,
Who was appointed one of *t(ie Paifnc JuiJgei

rn the Eflabliihment of the SuprVme Court at Calcutta,

In the year 1774;
Andldied after faithfully and ably difcl&ging the Duties of that

I high Station, \

I For. a Period of above TwciityVne Years,

Aged 59. \
On the 8th of /July, ly\fi.

He was an aKc6)^onate Hullwnd

;

A fond parent

;

\

A firm ami zetlous Friend ;\

Qf unqucftioned ttitcgrity as a Julge ;

And a truly virttiaus _ \
^an. \

HisIofswaJ deeply and honorably rcgrVted

, ly that Community which had long refpcttedHiis Virtues,

And tlie public Records \ >

Of this Government dfcl&re him to havcTjeen
" A Ma^ijlrute, zvkofe integ.ity in the difcharge of his**

•

J
" Jublic FuiM.cns," \

*J Was only equaled, Ly the Vi: tues of his private"
/" CharaSlcr."
Eocial, yet dignified.

He coromanded at once
The Affeftions and Reverence

Qt tjje wide-extended Circle, honored by a Participation of his
Hofpitalities:

But his noblell Eulogium will bCj^jund

in the lifting' regrets of a long Lift of ij'nforthnate PerS
i Whofe indigent Condition,

By hys Advice, Protection, and Munificence,

,• His. We was_one continued Study to Meliorate:
* / And whtfmuft ever regard him

As '» departed model of unexampled, yet cautioufiy con'cLled~
Charity, T

The praflical extent of which, could alone be exceeded!

E'*jbe boundlcfs BenejtpJcitc^ ABd Qiaiininy of his uta^.
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/June. The Bengal Army organized anew^.

A i*§uil-ti»«-7t4i7

—

Died at th e Government H^ii fe

,

jft Marfra si , f hp R ig?ii-H<»ft4Uiiable Lady Hobirt^-wrfe

.of_tl*e-G-av«wor. She -Avas-wrth-g^a^poiup mietjxd

<tn St. Mary's Cfautet^, ••ft>**-^*r^ 'ijl'foTge.'

Auguit the i7ih. The Du.ch Squadron captured in

Saldauha Bay, near the Cape of Good Hope, by Vice

Admiral Sir George Keiih Elphiiillone.

--O^tahex.—-^*«^rt Couh; i-a-R o $fti irf, Sir ,A Ifvan

CKRONOLOGIST,

^er^Mackenzie, l$art. a Major General in the Knglj

CompaQy's fervice. This Officer ferved under^Eord

Clive andxll ^^'s fucccffjrs, down to Sir John 'Shore.

He drew ai^-Hiftorical Sketch of the tfatifaflions of

his own times, &ut the MS. as yet li>s hot been made

-public. ~-~^ ,-'

ICP: Banks, a celebratddsSetilptor, was engaged this

year in England, to complete-a., Statue of Marquis Corn-

v/allis, in his Parliamentary Rob^s, to be fent to, and

eredcd at Madras, alfo an Urn inNjpnour of the me-

mory of the, late Colonel Kyd ; a-.fharafter diftin-

guifhed for Botanical refearches, to wh'pm India and

the neighbourhood of Calcutta, in particular, is iu-

dq^ed lor many valuable and_cuxiam-£ijPt5.'\

At the beginaing of this year, there was delivered

to the Superintendant of Prince of \Vales's Ifljnd

1300 Nutmeg plants, 750 Clove plants, feveral plants

of Sage, and 500 feeds of the Kanary tree, yielding an

01], not inferior in flavour and quality to the Ohve
oil. From the perfeftion of the plants, when deli-

vered, and the favourablenefs of the climate and fail,

great hopes were entertained of them.
A-RroyaTT^^cr-wa^ kH le d-atHPfW6e_AiLiyakfe;^I f-

1 a ft<iy-abo«t-t4iC-Bw4<ikrrjfttiis year, which vvl^tWLr ft

-ffBU ilieieT

Thij year the Court of Direflors c^me to a refolu-

tlon, to ellab.ilh a regular communication over-land

Iff India.

P^i^iuary. The
on KoTStia^onit of ,_ _. , ^„ ...,

Floras, ci^ht~~^ajai«n "^/erc drowned, feven killed,

-and four woyitdfed, b^chT--MaiaYj,.^ The red of the

crcff ^Jtfftifc in' hired boa isU»-'AmB'oyi»*^__Seventy- five

jitis^idiid DoliaTft—vteicji^fton board the Ocean
^TrtJie JVanative cf thi Shitn'reck.

KalatojiJ-ef in latitude 7 -
1 5^. Tm<Li.n 1 mjptfidc

tt i E. -Tfim about 2.0 leagues diftant from Amljtfyaa.

\ Koicrtfin's Cherti.

FehruaryNjhe 20th. Aa Earthquake at I^dang. The
lioufesof the"', inhabitants were almoft deftroyed, and
the public woi^ks much damaged. The Snow Pedang
lying at anchor iiK the river, w^ thrown three miles

on IViore. Three \hundred /lives were lo(l, fome
drowned by the iiruption of ih; fca, fome entombed
.alive, and others crul^^^to diath. The Eaithquake

affefted the We.1 Cojit of\Sumatra, and at Natal con-

'fiJeruble damage >m fuRairt<;d.

Maich. Mr^/flodges, died^ about this time. He
has publilhp^a pleafm^ Tour through Indja, and his

'drawiiigv^f Afialic poinp and S«ucry are dffervcd-

Miy\Coupong (a Dutch Settlement aBourfnTdegreeV^
to the sVai^hward of Amooyna) taken by C^iptaiai

Pdkenhaih. L-ieut, Froft was fent On fno;e as Com,
)

mandant, on th^-thiid day alter the capture he polite*/

ly invited the DuTtHi gentlemen to Dinr.er, they came/
and fhortly after theiiNarrival gave a fijjnal to a numbeff
of Malays who rulhrd m, and put to death 20 Eurol
peans and Sepoys of the Bjiglilh. The Surgeon to thfc

detachment was among thte, killed, his head was
cut off and ftuck on a pole. T<^ confcquence of thik

diabolical aft Captain Pakenhanivjafz:d the works
to the ground. The Dutch went ofPtsto the interioi

part of>ile Country, nor could a man ofUttm bccaughn
to^rtfwer for tins infamous repetition of iJitiih pcrjidf^

:Ajid tartaKiXi^ See Caput, i66a. \ _J
July theToth! The fialt India Judicature bill paf-

fed the Houfe of Commons.
July the lith. A Bill brought into the Houfe oE

Commons to enable Foreign nations to trade with our
poffellions in the Eaft Indies.

Aiiguft. Thr M^-'-li^ F:.(t UiiIIjiiuii u il.il Mrt-^He.

fi;>fpfr "^iinds

—

•>'' f""^' pntifhffd.

September the 8th. By a bill of fale dated in Lon-
don on this day we find the value of the gold coins o£

India in England at this period to be as follows.

Calcutta Gold Mobuis, per ounce, - £.
Sterling value, per Gold Mohur,

Star Pagodas, per ounce, - - - .^.
Sterling value, per Pagoda, 7 ^i

Porto Novo Pagoda, per ounce, - - 2 18 o
-Sterling value, per Pagoda, . - - 6 oi

Sbptember the 2ifti Died at Lucknow, in his 49-h

year, his Highnefs Afuf ud Dowla, Soubahdar of Oude,

and Vizier of the Empire, he was a weak and de-

bauched Prince, but had an happy poetic genius. He
was fucceeded by his adop'.ed fon Mirza Vizier Ally.

Oftober the 4th. The Earl of Mornington api

pointed Governor General of Bengal.

Gitaafie-****-*'^*'^

—

Liout . Gcnrn l Clirko
,
the Com-

n»^n >!J cr in Chief m-ilidu, i iive.^ t.d with the gr^ iHi

-rrf-TtTe-Barhr—
* ' y'

^-^flober, At the beginning of this mofith two

fvirarhM.of red locufts appeared over the c<'ntonments

at Futty^^.hur. They flew (o thick as>o" oblcure the

Sun, and gave^every objcft a leddifh^pearance ; their

aggregate fhad^o-w made the gi^onn^feem to the Com-
pifer as a fheet of\«ater gently Agitated by a breezr,

fuchofthem as felKwere roafted and eaten by the

natives, which broughK^o t])^ Compiler's recolleffioa

(who was a fpeftator) ><1 John in the wildernefc

who fed on loculls ami''' vvili<i.Honey. See Levuic^s

and St. M&tihe'o. StpAo and l^dorus Siculus mer>-

liofi a people in ^'Ethiopia wh^sJye on loculls, for

which reafon the,y'were called Acrithsihagi ; particu-

1,11 winds canned vail quantities of Iob«tllV into their

Countrv. ,

A fliaht of loculls this fame month p>l4ed over

Ju.inpt<re, extending in length four or five

brca/th above two, and in depth about one. ths^h^

Cciilleoi^n'sMagazir.: fof ' Scpienibcr, 1747, wc a*
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toid that thofe dread£al«5f1atures follow Commanders
of a fize cnojjxterccriii comTaajifon to the rell of the

.j"l

tfryiuuiu ofTfieTaTg' Sif
J
jnTes'^'^JLrwi.

November the zad. Died at the age of 62, the

Raja Nobkiilen. His \oU was deeply regretted by
ill the Hindoos of Calcutta.

December 13th, Lord Clive appointed to the Go-
vernment of Tort St. George, He arrived and took
charge of the Government, on the 2 til of Augult,

3798, in faccefTion to Lord Hobart.
December the 17th. The Delhi Acbars flate, that

Shah Allum, I'eated on a new Peacock throne, recei-

ved on this day the Nuzzurs of his Xobility in the

new coinage which was this year iifued ?' Dv-lhf,

This day, the a^th ofJimmadi ul Sani, is the aVkix'vcifdry

«J the Emperor's atcejion.

1798.

Perfian MSS. and for their prefsrvation, as in the decline

of the Mogul Empire, Hindoftan might be iliinned of
its literary ftorrs, as curious individuals made colleflioni

which often feHinto privatehands in other countries.

May the 18th. The Earl of Morninglon took biS

feat as Governor Geueral of Bengal, mider a falute o£

19 guns.

The Ganges at Dinapo re, rofe this year to aa
unufal height, fo as to admit large boats to fail

through the CantoHments. The inhabitants were -

drove to confiderable diftrcfs, as the furrou«ding
country was for a few da^s oiw continued expanfc
of. water.

^__^ __„«.»__
lion

procecV

Jan. the 19th. Mirza Vizier Allv depofed by the
Englifh Government, when Sadaat Ally Khan afcend-
ed the MufnuJ of Oude, which was' announced in
Bengal, on the 27th of Jan. under a Royal Salute from
the Ramparts of Fort V/illiam.

• The EngliH-i a'ter this obtained permiflion to repair
the Fort of Allahabad, and to Garrifon it,

-Feb. the 20th. Lord Hobart religned the Govern-
.avent of Madras, which was held by General Harris,
until the arrival of 5dww4 Lord Ciive on. Auguil the'
aift.

Feb. the acth. A Charter faSth of George) for n
new Court of Judicature lor the fettl^ment offtladraf-
patnam, and its dependencies. Of this new Court
iJir Thomas Strange, fit. was appointed the firll Re-
corder. .

March the 12th. Sir John Shore, fiK refigned the
Government of 3engal, and was fucceeded by General
Sir Alured C aik^, as Provif;onal Governor.

ujjit-c^pajiore; f'^rhr.ffOR {{^w]-, prriflin-'.

Mayfne Jth. Gejieral Sounaparts-fffou? fro

TisytoT Tojiloa U)^ke the command of ti<e aj>riiv f-

ile invafio:r«^'£gyp£ and cVff^J} 'ifBTitxfi,iMia

May the ijth. The Court of Direftjrs by a letter

of this date informed the Government of Bfngal, that

they would eftablilli an Oriental RepoGtory in Leaden
'ilall Street, foi: the reception of Sanfcrit, Arabian aad

efiflancei-

wn I p i^
'rifh.ed-tfatic \

V.iiVi!\ thrift. The Toulon flee/defeated in>ff9 ',

P'y of\Ab)uk1^by Rear Admiral^Nelfon. Tlji^was \

frtalSjl .w to the Navy uf France, TinAike Sehemei

/ot I.'!JianC<intjueJl\^ Nine Ihips of the line^ere taken,

t\Jo ot the liW (one'bf whicjywas L'Otifnt of 120 guns
w^th ihe AdmiV<.l's flj\) ancl onefpifate burned— one I

;the lj;it and two frigates ef- I

Jards of 5OO0 men, the

Captain and 15 officers,

l^nt Admiral was on the
;

Mellon of the Nile. The/
?n his titie, /

uuk, Tv\o
i|je,;. The Frenc!

ng)ilh2i8 kil'ed,

nd 677 wounded,
h of October

ioUowing Epi

Nihil, ut Nilo (it

holies, Nil tibi Nilu

t5ok

J u d ] c a

plfon hsnqrct,
kl

the

John/'Aiilljti-

tlie Supr(

5om pi(Sir Rofc^rt

^ierji-eiii

Auguft the i6th. The Commanders of the Com-
parfy's and other Ihips forbid by a Proclamation of the
Court of Calcutta to force Batta Lafcars to Tea.

T'hiryear ilur Raymond—aail_W«e4eoTe~Batt-4fl44*-
Hfrtn were-Hokeru ia- -Tellic ii;:ii y j_u ddij Iry—a— French
^>igAt£v=:Jhg._J-l^incej^»-Roy3T| '^nd Royal "CBaTlTTtte,

vjete biQwn-tti3--trr a thunder Itorm, and rii-«£-tbe Cre.w:g

"OH-baacd-perifhcttr

September the ift. A New Subfidiary Treaty
concjuded between the Englitli Company and the Sou?
bahdar of the Deckan. (See Jan. iSoi.)

SFpfemlrrr

—

Died aThis feat, at HaT^^ifte-^H^ure,

:von, SV P,.ibert Palk, Bart, in the 8^rt year oT^is
ige. He w»«fof many years member of Afiiburtoir

that C^untYs. He was creaiefT a Baronet, Marc
S'.b, 1782. He "W^s Ggyenior of Madras, in 1763.I
On Penkil, a lofty^>Hruience, he eve£led a triangular!

Ibiiildmg, with /<3iind ov^vers at the corners, calledj

awrence Caitfe, in honottr of General Lawrence,

{

hofe ftapie^n a round black raarb,Ie pedeftal, v.'ith^'

Perliirij infcription fcnt by W^e Nabob Mahomed',
Uy, ft and J On the ground floor, X^Ciieral Lawrcncsjr. Xkiieral
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left his fortune to Lawence Palk, only fon and fjccef-

fvr to ilie latcBaronet.

O aubJi ' i l ig u^. DieJ j L Ca p e Town,-£d^iw»d
Hiy, J-Tq. h^retotore ^r;cfetary 16 llie G uverT»B>^H4-»f
iSsiigan fTg'was a il aiiiijbK;—maa, ofJinft iiicegdty,
^A4^ll iliiu-' liirtxAiif tff ilipf liigh flation.

^. Oftober the 26th. 'I he Cuvera, the largefl velT;l
''
(.930 t.ns nuafuremeni) hitherto conftrufled in Bengal,
vas launched oppofjic Calcuta, to the weft of Howrah.

Oflobcr ih- 27th. The linl nutmegmatuied ia India
by the Englifk iii ihs Coinjjany's Botanic Cuden, was
Jliis day piefented by Dr. John Fleming to the Eail of
Morninijton>

October the giil. The Calcutta Militia, re-efta-

bliOi-d aiul embodied, by Pioclamatiun of the Go-
7ernjr (J;a;ral in Council,

The feltival of the Bearah, wis this month {OEio-
her), celebrated by the Nabob of Moorlbedabad, wii

unconiaion fplend ur and magnificence, in his Palac<

of Mirrors, The European Ladies and Gentlemen oj

Seihainpore, were invited to the feftival,

fs.
^ly&vembef- ihc 5th ,

—

P i

"'^' "\ ^^1 hn i i fcT
j]

*^ T»'nr"'i

jr>in']^phaniii^' Hnlwpll, Kf^.—the delendor
euTra-ftt^tb«-e*pfi±f*,— He wau bora^in Dubliity

^February the 23.}. The Earl FitzwiUwfflJ,' Eaft ln-\
low the accident '

:1 wa s deft rov,.

i»rme^~--Seiw€^Be^^^^.c Ganges;vKurnt to th<

(of Lacam's ChanntK-^^^heire is^&id-trf^ve origin

fed from the fpoiit^aeoa^^gnibu'ftiehspf wood o
In a fimiiar ^nanner to what oclTtrKcdin J?a5J^Villiar.-

ib^t 'icr years beforejiiLs, when p^rtSf th' A'"fr; in
Wa-s-iTurriu

"

January the 14th. The fccond tnafTacre at Benares,
cauled !)y the depofed Nabob of Oude, Vizier Ally.

The RefiJent, ftflK Cherry, fell, together with Cap-
tain Conway, Ms Evans, 5ft». Graham and jBEt, Hill,

Much property was deftroyed, and fome troops killed

and wounded, before tranqiiillity was reftored.

• January the 25th. There was a fmart fhock of ^n
Esnhtjuake at Patna, whicli lalled about one minuie

and a half, the fhock. was felt at Lupkaow, Dlnapore,

and Boglepore •,— at Chunar it was felt more feverely..

February the 5ih. The Sifl brick of New, Govern-
ment Houfc in Calcutta was this day laid by one of

tlie fupervifors, ttOf Timothy Hickey. The ground

for tlii? fupcrb building was purchafed by the Govern-

ment for 80,000 Rupees, about the middle of the

preceding year.

February the 22d. The Englifb -Eaft India Com-
pany proclaimed War afjaiiill Tippoo Sultaiu

Tveyorf
ipaay.

"Slarch the ^6/. Died on this day \ri his 90th year,!

Kien Lonj, Si^eror of China, unqueftiouably the niols

puiifant monarch in the world.
The prefe/lt Tartar Dyr\afty of Chinefe "iimperors

called TaL/Tiing, commenced in 164.1 ''^ '^'^ pfrloii

Xun-ch>
ho was fu'-xceded in 1602 by Kang Hi,"^

Who was fucceeded in 1722 by Yong TchiJ
Who was fucceeded in 17,36 by Kien-Lo»o;,\ ,

Wiio was fucceeded in 1799 fey Ka King, \

May thii 4tfc, Seringaparam taken by florm by the

Eriglifh under General Baird. Tippoo Sultan fell iaj|

its defence.

^^fay the iQthi DiuJ tlin Ry?erenci JOiui Ziitlijuah '

-

Ki^miander. t h? Ffi li nfit^l' '^f tb" ^^ilTinn Church a t --'

r.jirnrt^
, nnf] fh" fill} prfftr'^'H^t-Mi^^'""'^^'"Y *" t^^n^ftiT^-a

Jtwe rii e ad. Bd^iLatj::alft«tttra7 ISli-S . B^ifield, Wtrtiry-^

aUict-d-rnYfl . ii"|'innlii il 1 inniji riliili'., [ilTTpnTyTOtfe^

JaiT^the 4th, The ftandard of Seprigapatam,
\

Capit^of Myfore, depofiied att]j<raltar of the 1

[Church at Fbi^St. George, v/ith gi:fi« folemnity by 1

he Earl of MorTtington. The,S^ord of the late fallen \

km, was on the

hip by Major Alia
h.» Ci^ nipAK'n

day
iTeral Baird

prefented to his Lord-
iguiQicd Officer during.

On the

ider

the field O
at the Storm of

fi)Iy^ to prefent him an honourary Svvor^spf tw
idred guineas value, infcribcd " Seringdj>atai)t^,ke,

who fcrvedl

ngapatam^

May,

unc the igTTi. An A£l ^JIiui--^T pcrmi

^ cetTaTrTETttiTMl^A^^gaaifctSlBe Wars-houfed,

're3ii»4rtTtr-tTTc"''ttuHC$ »nd gf^ntmg-othsc^ duties ia'

Icu t^crecft _________^
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Ihc refolution o

l|:nt Cerv

June the s6th. The Peifian Ackbar publifhed in

the Bengal Hircarrah for thefe times, Hates, that

Miija Ilmael Beg Khan, died on the evening of this

day. He was a man, who for many years, was con-

sidered as the fcourge of the Mahratta power in

HindoClan, and was beheld with terror long after hi#

capacity of doing mifchief had ceafed. His firft re-

markable aft was the murder of Mirza ShofTee Khan.

June the 30th. Kiilna Raja Oodiaver reinlUted

on the Mufnud of his ancellors, in the old town of

'Mvfore, by the Englilh Commiflioners,

July the 13th. The Partition treaty of Myfore rati-

fied by his Highnefsthe Soubahdar of the Dcckan.
The Soane early this month overflowed at Koil-

war, aud the furroundjng country was one vail fheet of
•Water. The communication at the Cantonments of
Dinaoore was mamtaiued for 12 days in boats, the

CJnnges rofe fo high as to obftruft the free exit of
tlic water from the Soane.

Septemb er the i.^tfi.

turned from Kt

'Ihe tarl of Mornin^ton—re?
~ WjUjira -after the Parti-

tion of Myforej__iLe—recptvld a~coTTgT««laiary ad-
fs frnni iTtpfntiahtfantT nf rTlmiM nn i h.. n.

The EngliJh Company fent Captain John
coirhvon an Embaffy to the Court of Perfia.

O£lob«r the 4th. The Hoafe of Lm^eTS votec
" Tlat tm^thanks of that Houfe be^--^'en to tl

•' Right Honouj^ble Lord Mornin^t^li for the greAt
«' talents he difp^yed from liis/accepting the Qb-
*' vernor Gcneralfhi^^f Bervj?*!, in March, 1798,/
-«' the confiueft of Serin

l^ord Clive, Go\e n,

can, Efq. Gove
of the Houfe.

the Earl o

Be
the rord

oj:^

rdth
ton. General H

ras, and Jonathan Du
eived the than]

ration witUi

d Generil
Stuart, awd the other Officers -fervijig againftsMyfo

Tccciy^ the thanks of the Houfe for their ^fsrviqei

%-ai it was refolved that the Houfe approved o{ tha
•^nndnft of the Soldiers. \ j

Off ber the i uh. Died at.Allah;>b^d,^he "Rev.'

ber the 27th. The New PortugWMa Chapd
in Ca'cutt>»-^(^rtly founded on the T)tc of the old
Chapel) was uiT5~d*f,,coiife erst ed, and dedicated to

;he Virgin Mary of Ro^r^^"—Inthe evening Mafs was
"performed tlieie before a niimerTnH...,.and r-efpeftable,

audience. Tb« fiift (tone of the CbaperW»4.^1aid on
£he lEtl^ef March, 1737.

De«rnbfr ad. The Earl oF Mjrnlngton cre^*^
W avquisS^ll"fl;y, with an honourable augrriprfatija

to his Coat of^,^rms, amid which was theXp''ef-nta-
m of the Stana>cd of Tippoo Saltan gprfented to him
Madras on the ^thsj^f June lait.

Died at the clofe of mis year^,yV^iiliam Nixon, Efq;
ol Reading, who was fem^p'^lderman of Calcutta
when it was taken in t7K^^'Dy Suraja DowUi

In recording the evejarfs of tftsfe times we maft add,
at about this perjerd under the"^ufpices of the Mar-
lis Wellefley^'the roads round Calcutta wcie ea-

lliged and nxtdc perfeftly conducive Xo public con-
eiiienccx-.A^oju [\'i,o%) on tht circular roini^ of:akuttat
le Yoiptg, the Sprightly, and the Opulent, durfnatkt fra-
rajt^e if Morning, in the Chariots of^Health, t^y^ the

files 0/ Recreation I—My foul gladdens at thejighi ^f^ha't^

aifty itrii i k i iffinfff-jvhirh /

r

, \nncit pirlidptite ifi- H^
In (^i^fequcnce of thele improvements the fany/<is

Bythna-kchinah tree was cut down, as it (lood>(i the

way of the ntvw road. This tree in former ^I'dys was
the place of aflCemblage for Uttlt Caravans, whi:l»

traded to and from the Eaftcrn diftrifts. Here the

merchants met to depart from Calcutta, as the neigh-

bouring jungle was filled with decoits, and here they
difperfed when they arriv^, for Calcutta with mer-
jchandifc for the Fa£lory. '^encc the tree acquired
the appellation given toil. \^
The Bythna-kannah tree formed.^ the Eaftern boun-

iary of the EfplaajrSe. \^
The SoutheMf boundary is markeoNijy a plank,

which now rpmains. It is in front of tnK^ilitary
Burial Gr^nd, on the oppofite fide of the roSii'; the

infcript^a on it is thus " "TAf Rnuniiiry nf tht_

nade." ___
'

1800. /

JJn. the 13th. Bied at St. Thome, His Ei/el-

lencAthe Right Reverend Don Fre Manoel Dfe Je»
fus MaVia Joze, Bifhop of Meliapore and its /(cper>-

dencies,V)iie of the Councellurs of her moft/faithful

Majefty, \ged 51 years ; a charader truly patriaichal,

<imiable anckbenevolent. ,'

Feb. Died 'ot Madras, W. Conner, ag^ 86 years ^

he had been 5^ years a Serjeant, and 0^ years and 6

months^cfideiit >n India. '

Feb. the 6th. TV)is day was appointed as a djyof
thankfgiving, in Ca^<:utta, for the fuccefs of the Brj-

tifh Arms. The Governor General, with all the

Great Officers of State attended at the New Church,

when an excellent Seriwon was preached by the Reve-
rend Claudius Bachanart> from th* fallowing Text,

For they iNTF.N/bro mischief against
AND IMACI^7ED SlNjH A DEVICE, ASTHElf

of fixty perfoiis con-

the name of the

TKEE
.

ARE NOT ABLE T/O P I R F O* M " Pfj.ltn, XKI

On this folenin oc/zTafion, npwa
fined ior debt,yVkfeie liberated

Honourable Company.

Marcfi. JSied at New Town, rnJdalore,aged 7?,

Cape. Arldrew Kerr, formerly of the Osjiintry Seivce,

but be^cr known by the name of The 014 Commodore,

Hewisbornat Fort St. David, aliout theXyear >7K4,

wjHch place he left in 1735, and went to Ehgland that

ear. He vv,is a fenfible old Man, of plain ^'1 blunt

manners, ftronglv chara6leriftic of his profefiron. In

his will he direfted his body to be interred in a parti-

cular fpot of his Gjrdea without Ceremony or Sav/cc,

\ \
\
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i forjaaay
made uie

rom r •'

i3ih. Died that great and diftlnguifhed
Mahratta Min'iler and Siatcfmaa Ballagee Junardien,
but more generally known by the name of Nana
FuKNAvtSE. He died at an advanced age, ira-

menfely rich, and according to accounts had no fens

living. A^iograpWcal fketcH of this great man's life

would embrace ffi6' who'l? Hiftory of India for the

lafl. thirty years. He was at one period the high

fource of authority and honours throughout a vaft

and extended Empire aggrandized by the force of

h s genius and abilities and apparently held together

only by his efforts. This great and exalted minifter

poflelTed talents fo fplendid as hardly ever have been

equalled anJ never furpaffed in Hindooftan
'

'H
'Jiiy ili i Ti i

,
l li i Thifi >l.> y iwii' i I iiiin i l n(n1 1

of Vhe pcdeilrian ftatue of Marquis Coinwallis on*h

Parade of Fort St. George. It being the Anniwrtfar^

of the vi^ory gained by the Marquis under tire walls

of Sering:i«atara, the principal Civil and M-nitary Of-

Ifjcers
publickly bteakfafted with the Rjgnt Honour-

able the Govem^^. y ^
Jane. The VeftryK^t Calcutta determined to form a

/ permanent Fund for t)>^ relief of diftielTed Europeans

I

from the Charitable coUeSyionsmade on the three facred

I
Feftivals of Chriftmas, Ea{fe<: and Whitfuniidc, to be

effe£led by the gradual accumulation of a certain por-

tion of thofc coileftions to be veft^ in public paper.

June the 21ft. D ed Mr. Aardi* Upjohn, a very

ingenious Artift.—To him we are Indebted for the

fmall rolling Map of the River Hougley^xthe Perpe-

tual Almanack, and other ufeful works. \^
June the 29th. Died at Cheltenham, ColonePAlex.

an/^r Dow.
^- July the gth. The Queen Eall Indiaman, blow
up at St. Salvador, Brazils; about eighty of the per.|

ions on board, unfortunately perif^ed, -»'

July liie 28tn. An Att pali'ed for eftablifhing far-

ther regulation* for the government of the Britidi

Territories in India, and the better adminiilration of

jullice, within the fame. ^_____,.^______
' ATrgTrtrTRe"""7tTiT''""S7--'yrit'ot the Privy Se^lJ^
-Marqilfs-WcUefley, received thj;_lugii-+ftttrof «« Cap
tain GeneralaTrd—ConiWAiTder in Chief in India,

which was juijiourm:€irm~tTT4ia.»_iJxiihe 26th of th

following'iFebruary, under a RoyallaTvr

; _jjetj^aiti o-f-Soxt-'WlUiaia.--.^ .

Augull tha 18 h. The College at Fort William,
inftituted under the aufpices of the Marquis Wclleflcy.

The Reverend David Brown, was the firlt Provoft, and

the Reverend Claudius Buchanan, the firft Vice Pro-

voft.

September the lOth, The Rebel, Dhoondiah Waugh,
killed, and his army compleatly defeated and difper-

fed, by the HinBiirnhiijf i1-r~l WcUedey, near the

village and rock of Coouah Gull.

September the 13th. Died at Lucknow, Major Ge-
neral Claude Martin. He left his immenfs wealth for

the foundation of public eftablilhments. Four lacks

of Rupees for a College at Calcutta, two lacks for a

iiiaiUjr purpofc (o his aative City of LyonS) with a

charitable donation ; one lack and a half, the Intereft

of which, to be applied in equal portions to the re-
lief of the poor of all perfuafions, whether ChriftJanj,

Muffelmen, or Hindoos, inhabitants of Calcutta, Luck-
now, and Chandernagore. One of his houfes at Luck-
now, it is faid, he endowed as an Academy, for the
purpofe of inftrufling the natives in the Engl i{h lan-
guage. His remains were dcpofited at Lucknow, in
the fplendid Maufoleum of Constantia.

Q<.̂ r)hrr ihr 7th . The Kent E;^(L. Indin trnn (ake«

Oftober the laih, A treaty of perpetual and ge-

neral defenfive alliance concluded between the W^ononii.

J^L the EiiglifH Eaft India Company and his High-
neXs the Soubahdar of the Deckan.
rrfomnbc r' the t O th^-—PTed at MangaToT

JB4th ycar,~3«ga4iet,GeneraI CarBacy^TTofffcer highly

telebratedjjx-t4»«-%rft?«icar'antrafy--©i-Bxiti(h India.

X*BT1^C^ASE OF SjtH^ AND VESSELS EMrtoY-/
ED IN THE. RIVER,;i'liAMES IN r H E COU R S a' O F T H W
EICHTEgNTH CZ^ T U R Y mH O U N T E D T (> 'S IX T HOul
SAND FIVE JKJNDRED XN D F O R T Y/'S E V E N. O NyE»

MI LLioN,'Three hunbred and/twenty szvtft
THOUSAND SEVEN HU,'NDRED A'ND SIXTY T H lUE E

I^THE INCREASE OF lj;_ON>-iCCE,

1801.

jinuary the ift. At-i)2 o'Clock thijl day a RoyM
SalAte was fired from the Ramparts of ^ort William rti

honour of the Union o^the Kingdoms/of Great Britain

arid Ireland, and at Sidn fet a feu-de |oye w-as fired l^y

tlip troops of the Garrrfen'in honourxii the fame auf-

piciftws^vent. /

January the 15th. This day the General Court con-

firmed the rcfolution of the Court of Direftors to grant

to the Marquis Weliefley an annuity of 5000^. for

the term of 20 years, to commence from the ill day

of September 1798, -being the day on which the treaty

was concluded with the Soubahdar of the Deckan,

whereby a body of 14,000 Men commanded by 124

French Officers, were conyjietely difbanded, and the

Officers made Prifoners, which left the Ani'V of his

Highnefs the Soubahdar to aft in conjunftion with his

^-itilh Allies. _—— —
Died in hii^jd^year^RohsiL-Own^r-the

faithful atic

Jii2r""iPgTT^'''" ^" tLe-&j

February 18th;—t4»»t4eA-_iS^kins, 6^. appointed

Librarian to iheJEIo««trfsl)Te Compariy3--Qxi£jitar Re
pcrlOfy-TiT'ircadcn Hall Street. __J!lr:

E urope , and waa rucc >!eJ(.d in tht; GutaiauicnK f St»

Hi*Vftnn hy liicilt. Cnl »"t^^"
.

March thc/ijih. Lieut.yCencral Glerard Lake,

arrived in Iu'dia, being appointed tyMucceed /Lieut.

General S>r Aluicd CyAt, K. B^by apmrfntment

from tjwT Court r.f Dj/feftors dattd Anguft i«th, l8op^

Lici*t. General Cbiite, the Co^jrlmander ipA hief in/n-

dia^cmbarkcd f(ft England 06 ihc i6iij/I laft Fcj?^ua-

/
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eKrral Lake was fworn and took his feat/on

Iiis arrival, which was announccd>0 the

Army under a^-&Q!utc of 17 Guns. y
March the 28tIiSsJ)ied Mrs. Carey, onp^ the fur-

• ^ivors from the horroH,of the Black 'Aokt. [Set Caput,

June i-j f,6J
Mis. Carey tcah^ar.atiieLady, mirriedto a

Navjl Ojllcer, -who was fuffjcatt^'ia^dt fatal pr-if.n Mr.

Holwell mjorms usjhe was theryinth^irloom p[ yr.th a\d

ie.iuly, which caufcd her <Ut<n:iony.anT't»ili:n tk: other pri-

Joners zu^re liberated, tU^charming wtcping^Hive was led

tb grae the Zcnapdof the Gener:il, Mar jx/^i'- from

whence jJ.eJJiorl/aJtirwa' d efcated to Calcutta akiithc pn-
edion oj ihiiZ-inJlated Enghjh.

'
June fh<r4ih.

"
Tli Royal Standard */as dlfpN^'ed

H lunr^fe oil the G .and Pa' ado at Fj t William, apa

be l^ion Flag hoifled 011 the Flag StitfF of the G
lof), under a lulute of 21 Guris.

"^
June the 6th. Account from Delhi, ftated, that

Zeman Shah, after being defeated and depofcd, was
this day thrown into captivity by his nephew, who 1

affumed the (overeijjtity of.Cabul.

it«ne the—grftr TiTe illand of Ttiiiale

—

i>nd i( ft>

i3ependencigSi_aft£x_a-i"er:i lut(? X L̂ fiflance o f f;P ti ayg o n.

t"Be pait__of_ih£--IIaxh^G^^-""^''

» fu u^inWt^i to the

July th? 15th. Died at his palace, at Chepauk, His

Highnefs Omdut ul Omrah, Wallajah Behadar, Na-
bob of the Carnaiic ; he was fuccecded by Azecm ul

Dowla, who on the 3_ijft_ajcei>ded the Main
,

ud.
"

~] Lalla burned offJkKige Budg^
her cargo •'"^~"^' "' 2^ \J[^^i^^^r\; -l of Rupees*
twelve fine Arabiaji-WCTTes weie~"BTrme4—j»tU h herl

and fevfiiii—rSTeanicles, which came vyiihjhe_lat^

-September the ill. Alexandua_Xtu^J*fltJ?!^d to the
•F'ngi;(h'^~~arTTl w; i ilijj^ ; Ljji wifcTTiTv a i" [i hopg._nf Fraiicc,

toxxhe-fretrqtrstrof Briiilh India

September the 4th. His Majefty's Charter was read

at Mbdras, conllituting there a Supreme Court of Judi-

cature; Tlie Ilo.ieui'ame Sir Thomas Andre^^' Strange,

was the firft Chief )aftice, and I'*!". Gwiilim and iA^
Sullivan, the two hrll Puifne Judges. ^" '^" ^"''in?-

Th«--Kin)j; gruntod thw 1ii»ivonr "O T K n igU.lioo «L J» ,

J^ii Rut ' Js, gr^i uin o f the juiifes -^^ ih-' .S iprtnvr^
G«« r t o f Bjngnlt^ j i nl {I. GwjlUm , &fq. j (iA D.-Sal* '^_^

l ivMi i j Fi fi

j
i J

i i>l^ i w i > yf ih i ti ll lie n c C
i ,

~j
i Mj iliiH , 'vl--

Septeniber the i6tli. The ratified treaty for fet-

•ling I'.e fucceffion of the Soubidary of Arcot, and
f-ir verting the entire Civil and Military Government C /

iif the Carnatic in the H nnaui' ii^^n lin li^ 'Comiiany, C. [

wds tliis day delivered to Itiu>iiii 1̂i iR.ji Azeern ul Dow-
la, under a f.alute from the Ramparts ot Fort Sti

G s'jrge^

^. This-day was landed

ide

at/Prince of

an original

tiam-^AJ. the Cp.oi.rt
i
UlfT •^'"' ^ B f^yt\l §!

i

"i>-<T"m rhy
Ramparis of Fort <^t. Georgp

Nov. th

Walcss Iflan

Painting, in luir-isyjgth of his Royeff Highnefs the

Prince of Wales, dorieHw the late Sir^oftiua Reynolds,

The Prince was pleated ta fond !i:^s a mark of refpift

^a the Merchants there, tS^J^e put in Government
Houfe. It was accjmpani^aNty a Royal Letter, ^nd
both were forwarded by Sir Jai<nMacpherfon, under

whof; aufpiccs whfn Gove; nor Genial of Bengal, the

Settlement there was ellablifhed. Tiie Prince it ii

ftated promifed to take tlie Ifland and it^<vjncernj un»

<ier his Royal, I*roteclion. AH was receive^N^n rcf.

ppflful ftatC'by the Lieut. Governor and princi

haoitant^f the Ifland, who afTomble d at Governinfcm

,li%rti^
Navember the 10th. A ticaty, was this day con» ^

eluded, which wai-Lalified on theiAthj^bctwe^iijJxa^ ^,,
err^Wh'TroiTriTaTiy and the~^aKob Vizier^y which ..

•the Nabob ceded to the Company in perpetual Sove-

reignty; certain portions of his trritorial pofTelTions,

yielding an an lUtl Revenue of one crore and thirty-

five lacks of Rupees, in commutation of the fubfidy

hiiherto payable to the Company by the Vizier.

fhia-

»

voftt—wa*-aanounccd iiodgr * fai ntp of 21 gu/'

{ItoaLibc-Raw-pajrt* e f 'F i^n Williim .

1?02.

February the ift. Tlie Preliminaries of Peace be-

tween the French Republic and the Englifh Nation,

which were figned on the ilV of Oftober Inft, were

this day made known in Calcutta.

April the 20th. The Maiquis Wellefley returned

to Calcutta, which he left on the 15th of Auguft. laft

to proceed to the Court of Luckiiow on the Public .

Seivice.

A D d'£ N D A,

Tvlandelfio infornfs us

this year the boldtic, a D
tons, and that ff.t was ore^

hid here'.ofor

h» favf at Surat,

Indiarnen of 1400

Jargeflt vefTels that

and.

The Armenian Church inyCalcufty w?.-, bailt in the

year 17 '24. The information I h?.\t refpefling it, I

owe to the politenefs of Mr. Arykel, an Armenian

gentleman of the highefydiftinfUion. ! here fubjolft

t-he letter in full, which he \\a/(<3 obliging as to fa-

vour me with.

«' I have the picafiire fb g'v* you fuch an

the Armenian inb;.bitants of/'alciuia, as

.*dently afTeit to be ex'^ft. /l myielf was

Metropolis, and what I amrabout to wr
Icdivo information Jrom/th^'Wofeft"**

'

living there. The Ariinenians fettled

upwards of 150 years.'ag ,, and I fgtl

adding they have^ ocen always

to the En-'l.(li Govermnent ; by re

will find that my G^eatfGieat Gran
Calender, was in confeqi;ence of

fervic?s to the EngTil]/ honoured

ijes and public tights from Goyer

coutit of
confi-

rn in that

is the CO*."

nians now
is country
pride in

ul fubjefts

ng to Bolts you
ather Phanoo«

his confidentiaj

th feveial privi-

ent."
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«' Sliorf!\ after the eftablifiiment/"f Calcutta by tbe

Armenians fettled /among them and

Bazar where Mr.

nds; The fite of the

^tthat time their bury-

tomb ftones dated 83
uent/y older than the prefeA^

1 Chnp-l in the CI

Houfc n

Church
.which ther

Englifli, th

erefted a fm
Jofeph Emin'

prefent Arm n

ing ground, i

years back, andXconfeqi

Church." \
«» The Armeniah Che

by one Aga N.:za

*734 ^y °^^ Manoe
jng which was defr

that purpofe by hi

th was built in the year lya'i'

the Steeple was added ip

razarmall,»the expences attehd-

with a fum appropriaied for

er Hazarmall Chaioor. The
Architeft, Cavond, wa^n Armenian from Perfia."

*' No materiayalteratiota was made at the Armenian
^hurch from tme above Veriod until the year 179O
when my dec^fed father Cathick Arackel embellifhed

the Cl.urch/infide, prefenied the Clock, added the

Houfes io/ the Clergy, and builc the furrounding

walls. Tne Church now goVs by the name of St.

Kazaret/'s Church, in honour of the Founder."
Chuich at Chinfurah is^^thc cldeft that th

lians have in this country^ it was erefted in

id dedicated to St. John.
1 am, S

/talcutta, You?Vno{l Obedient,

^larch 25th, i802. M. c\ ARACKEL.

Compiler
was fir

on the «bv
tion.

" Ludovicus

J733.

es a ver^pofTefTi

year iu France wit

and around it

Medal which
e Kmg's image

following iafcrip-

ex Chriftianiffimus."

Rev'.rfe.

" Jungendis ^mpliori tm faciiiori commercio
* gentibus caiporium hoc a^^ndainentis extruxit
•• focieUi^diarum Gallica, M,m5<',XXXJII,

1742- " ^v~
The Mahratta Ditch partly round Calft^lta was

dug this year, to the extent of three miles. Ormt.

1756. .

^Wm Earwell, Governor of Fort William, was fuc-

ceeded by Mr. Drake.

_^ ,

'759'
*nRr. Drake, Governor of Fort William, was fuc-

^eeded by Colonel Clive.

1760
It was only fince the year 1760, that the Natives

of India bad their Artillery mounted after the Eu-
ropeau manner. Seid Cholam Hujcin Khan.

The Fahllouth Eafl IncTiiman vvrecteB on S^^ar
Bank, Of 360 men>^ich M^J^.Kr<ig\u froWj^lio^j;
oi)Jy 160 reatl^edrXaicutta. An?mifR'e^Jiyr'.'

The Lojul-Clive E^AlnJianTajif^utwii:d Jvrtffid^r
CA\iii^^i\ omjiiMTtogne. — Amal'Aigijnr.

V^'e lga«r«from ^Ir. Iivvi

Mou<rt7 thatVwtie goth of

Thomas's
leri

St

dreV«dful Tlorm at Madr»«, vhlch raged without in-

terminiqri for 16 or ff hours,—Fs>ar or five vefTels

with theJRsCrews were deftroye^ in the road or

wrecked onHlje Coaft, and Lf appears from the fol-

lowing lines tli^ts^lie Ch^iiaca £alt In^aman was
there loft. •

^ 111 Gitid ChathaiTU''\v^ht avail'd at length

Thy boafted beirdty ! andShy feeming Iliergth I

r And that thy"keel (avails iNnow to th;e)

Pfo'm far,Xtlantic reach'd the radian tea f

Kor ftM^cjth, nor bea.ity could lU^rt thy doom,
Tha^^a deceitful is become thy ton

Cfjn?%|III. Line €4.

*. .

'^^^- /The great Burial ground at ChoWingec was open-
3 m the year\i763. The fmall/fquare on the op-

pofite fide of the^oad was openafl in 1773, for the

reception of the rehqains of the J.ady of the Reverend
John Zachariah Kic^^nder. /The large fquaie to

the Edfl of ' Riernana

the year 1796-7. Mr. Ti>

in the year 1796.
..70-

The Mi.Tion Church, /Beth-1
Hous^ OF Pray ERj/founded
of the Reverend J^.n Zachariah ^iernander, the

firft. Pro.eUant Mpionary to Bengak wa; conx-

pleated this'y^ar, aftd on the 23d of Dec5>nb?r, which
was the founh Si^day in Advent, i; was coalecrated.

i«a, was opened in

ground was opened

^^PMi t-LAH, or The
jhc fole expence

1772.
In the year 1772 Chun.ir was formerly ceded to

the Engli(h Company by the Soubahdar of Oude, in^

exchange for the Gariifon of Allahabad.
Bodgcs's Travtlil

The Maha Rajah Nund comer, executed at Calcut-

ta for forgerv. He was a Hindoo of the mod exal-

ted rank, and' the head of the Bramins ; a clafs of peo-

ple, in their own belief, f .penor to common roorul»»

The Greek Church
1780.

Calcutta, was foimtfcd io

Jiirie^783, and conf?cfated ort the 6ih oJf'i\ugufl,

1781, sii.d dedicated to the Transfiguration of our
BJefftd Re'd.eemer. It bears ii\ the fjjefit ifac follow
ing infcriptiolv; ,^

7^

IVhifh in Englifljfignijbs{^

tvLi/^VMVhE OF THE Loi^'D,

Th^^H^lv Transfiguratioi
^r y . : 1781.

The \o(Wb f^onei in the cemetry of iVf: Greek
Chtirchi ^tlhtccc.ient to tiie above datCy/have beea
placed ihcrtNQncc the Church was ereftaff. T.ie Mi-
nifters of the Xi^eck Chijrch, fi.fl be^ pi h ickiy to
perform Divine "^viwC in (ZiXaaytC^ at i.:c c'ufc «f
the yeaf'i^fig. X^
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J782.

Th« Military BurJalju^Jund, bjsvond the General,

Hofpital, waj open^i'^thc^^Mrr 1782-3.

N- B. As I was unable tojik the precife -rfatcs of

the lofs of the following Eall Indiameiifi give Mf
pTtbablt dates at one^^vlew in a paiagripl^ disjoined

from the body of the/compilation, as yf\\».i I hlvt
infeited there, is, I/^'nope, accurate.

1757 Streatham., /
1759 Earl Temij^Ie,

1761 WalpoJ^
1771 Vcrcift,

1772 Q/ Albany,

1773 Jilansfield,

i77^Huntington,

1X^5 Royal Captain,

if77 O fieri y,

1779 StafflSrd,

17 HO F^ford,
1782 0^artmouth,

178? E. Hertford,

1785 Mars,

1788 Vanfittart,

1791 Foulis,

179* P'&of.

1799 Henry Addingtoil'.

CiCBRO.Nefcire quid antequatn natus fis acciderit, id eft fcmpcr effe puerum.

To be ignorant of what waktranfaftcd before one was born, is always to be a Child.

THUS have I given a cbmprehenjive view of the jnojl important events of the

\ /
East India Coupai^y from t^eirjirfi inflitution io the prefent times ;

—a happy

and long defired period^ at which, Ifee all th^' nations of the civilized worldfit^

ift Peace!—May Feace peculiarlyfqvour /British India and JJoade with her

leauteous olives thefe extenfive territories,—Mayfhe come for everlajling—and

with hery may all theAK'Vsof'E.VKQi?\comeandflouriJbin her train ! In the

retrofpe&, wefee the Company once a trading AJfociation cooped up in an infigni'

ficant village^ but I now. Honourable President of the Asiatick Socie--

TY, take leave of my reade/s UNDER SOVEREIGNS IN THEIR CITY

OF PALACES!
^ V ,

*.

Compiled in Calcutta in 1 80 1 , andprinted there in 1 80 1 - 2.

if^
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APPENDIX I.

Anecdotes of th^ Founder of Calcutta.

THIS compilation would be incomplete, did I not fubjonn fuch Anecdot?s as I

have been able to coils :l rcfpefting the Founder of Calfcuaa.

When Peace was eftabiidied between the Great Eaiperor ^urungzebe and the Eng-

lifh Cooipany, Job Charnock, the Company's Chief at HoAgley, twice removed the

Fadory, and in the year i6l% finally fcjrmed an Eng'^fii Settlement at Calcutta,

which ere one century terminated became a mighty City-t-the Magazine otTrads—
the Arbitrefs of Kingdoms—and the Seat of Empire.

j
Mr. Charnock chofe the ground where infant Calcutta flood, for the fake of a large

fhady tree, which was contiguous : the fituatioii then, a/id for many years afterward

proved very unhealthy, but by the exertions of able Engineers and the induftry of in-

dividuals fince the vi6lory of Plalfey, the furroUndin^woods have been cleared, and

Health has fixed her refidence in that great and grand Emporium.—So pleafing is that

Capital no«r, that thjfe who are abfent, figh for tije /fprightly joys aud the gentle eafe

cf Calcutta. y
Tribunus {1 believe Colonel Ironftde)^ in the firft-N volume of the Afiatic Mifcellany,

terms Mr. Charnock, ' The Illustrious Job CharhocJk, the firfl confpicuous Eni^lifh-

*' man on this fide of the world." / \

Mr. Orms fays ("Book the VI.) " Mr. Charr/ock Vas a man of courage, without

*' military experience, but impatient to take revengeW a Government, from which
" he had perfonally received the mofl ignomino-us treatiiient, having been imprifoned

*' and fcourged by the Nabob." / \

The fenfe of fach an indignity was, doubtlefs, deeply rooted in the mind of

Charnock, and perhaps was one of the reafoni for that fewere ufage of the natives, af-

cribed to him by Captain Hamilton, who fay/ the Governor at the hour of dinner, and

near his dining room, had delinquents puii'ifhed, that he 1 might fatiate himfelf with

their cries. / \

Before, or about the year 167^ Mr. C'/arnock, fmit wi\h the charms of a young

and beautiful Hindoo, who, decked with l(er molt pompous <\rnaments, and arrayed in

her faireft drapery, was at the point of fatriflcing an innocent^ life of (perhaps) fifteen

fummers on the altar of Ps.ganilm, dir;fc<5ted his guards to ft^ize the half unv/illing

viftim ; the obedient guards refcued /her from an untimely death, and Charnock

foftly conduced her to the chambers of Love. They lived together for many years,

and enjoyed all the en^lear'ng fw.^ets of connubial happin^s. She bo'-e to him

feveral children, and d^ing ihortly /after the foundation of his new City, was

interred at the Manfoleum, which this day {lands entire, ai\d is the oldefl piece

of mafonry in Calcutta. / \

If we are to credit Cjptain Hamilton (who had the ftory from\exi(ling authoritiiis)

his forrow for the lofs of thi> Lady/was unbounded, and the public\ method he took of

avowing his love, was carried to/ an indecent and blanie«ible excVfs, So long as hs

/

I
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lived, he, on the anniverfary day of her death facrificed a Cock in her Maufoleum. We
now, through the veil of Tima;, cannot trace his renf rj for this ex'raord nary a6l of
Heatiieii ceremony. I r:;fer tB^ reader to the Epita}iihs which immed ately follow
(No. I, 4, ai)d 5,) for farther infisnnation refpe£ling Cji^arnock's family and cunneQiuns
in India. /

From an oral tradition ftill prevalent am'>ng the Aiatives at- Barrarkpore (now aa
cftablilhed Milirary Cantorment four'teen miles diftjyit from Calcutta )* we learn that

A4r. Charnock built a Bungalow there, and a fl^u,ri(hing baz.'.r arofe under his patro-

nage before the Settlemtn: a:: Calcutta had bee0 determintd on, Barrackpoi-e is at

this day beft known t> tile Na ives by ihe old njime of Chanocky and Capt. Hamilton
mifled by thJr method of pr- nonciation inyariably writes the name without the

letter R. /

Governor Job Charnock died on the 10th of January 1692, and if the dead knew
any thing of the living iind c^uld beh Id with mortal fedings this fublunary world,
with wh^t fenfations would the Father df Calcutta glow to look down this day
iipon his Citv. '

\

Charnock! may vour name and your/ City be immortal, and may Calcurta, the

Sifter of Fngla;"d, laft til! time itfdf expire*;—Such are my fond wKhcs ! But I breathe

a manlv figh when 1 penfively fit down ati4 in imagination foar over the ruins of Gour,—of KanougCj and the expiring remainVof Delhi I

/
'\ H.

Calcutta^ Jpril Gth, 1802.

APFENDI}^.Ii:
Befo'-e the commencement of /the y ar 1802, the Tombs>in the Cemetry of Calcutta

had fallen into a liate of irrep/irable decay, and to prevetit any dangerous accident,

which, the tottering ruins threatened to fiich as approached \them, it wns deemed ab-

folufely neceffary to pill dovVn m )it of them. Tne Cone inJ marble tablets were
carefully cleared fr:)m the ruobifh, and liid agiinft the wa!l\of the Cemetiy, where
they novir' ft/ind. To prefti-ve the memories of our prtdccelibrs in the infant ffa;e of
this Settlement, is the defi^n of the following Tranf.r ptions.\-If we are to believe

thefe fpeaking marbles, which have been hitherto faithful to theiV truft, the inhabitants

of Ancient Calcutta wf re a race of virtuous, induftrious, snd honourable men; and
pious and beautiful v/orficn, whfi enlive led fociety in general a;id affo'ded every do-
mtitic and fecial com'toit to hufbaiids f.r dillant fr m .he houfe v f early confangui-

nity and the joys of Fnghnd !—When the infcri tio''s on tlufe iV nes are obliterated,

in rhe lapfe of Ages, by the corroding power of i'im,-, may tlliis page jemain-and
embalm their memories.

\

H.

• The Fnglidi Cantonment at Barrackpore was forrn-d in (Iip yeir n75, and tV firft Bungalow v/as

l»uiU there ia ilic nxomh of feoruary, about 150 yards fiom where the Fiag ttatF uuw iLuda.

\
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PITAPH,,No. 1, A. D, 1692,

(9. Ji.
l/j Chirnoih. Arm'g''»

An^tMS, et nup. in hoc

M'-rtiUlalis-^^ gxuvfas

sub hoc marmotevepfuit, ut

in fire btala r ifiir ectiiri'ts ad

ihiijii Judicis addifiium

ohdormirent.

(^li poflqitam. in folo

JitO peregrinaius ejjet di

'revtrfits e/i dam;tm face St

itiMis de.imo di jfanuat'lj ^

1692.

Pari er "Jactt

Maria, I obi Trmqgtn'ita^

iSJMO^J
Men PrrfeBi

Conjux Charifpma

Qui obtit \ g die Feb^'jy

A. D. ^e^t

N.
ifhich

B. The- mafTy
the ftone with

will preff-rve it for ao

Charnock's ponderous

been cut from the quarries of S

1

walls of the ManTolpum in

the above infcription fiands

!s from the power of time,'

tombltone apo^ars to ha/e

Thome as " "

No 3, A. D. iPgj.

f

welU as

tnoft of tiie tablets in th? priitine cemetrv ofCaiautta.

The infcripiions in general are embo'Tcd iiy/ Italic

charaflers, and adorned with feveral bald arirf beau-

tiful ftrokfs and fl ourifh'^s, af^reeable to tXe ancient

manner of penmanfhip, and in fome piaCeitwo letters

are formed by inteitCAture in one cipher, which our
types cannot imitaie. The fubdance /and form of

the EpitJohs are attended to in thefe pa^es^as far as the

Pr^fs enables me to do fo, nor hav^^I cori'eiled any
errors. They arc therefore fjrtihful tranfcripis,

exclufive of ceruin maiks o^abbrcviation which
caunot be added.

No. 2, A. O. i(

HERE LIe/eNTERED
THE HO/'Y of Ca^-

H<niyAsurtnn,- LA IE
C(yiANOER OF

THE^HIP Loy.ill C.jpt<'

Jr'vrlort St, Gtorge Who
'departed this life On the

itjth ofDecember, Anno
'Dora III, \bq^, .-'ged \z,

YtatSf ^ Mf'iit & i6 Days,

Lyes interred the body cf i

of Capt yohn Mjh'e, Marmot
tv/io departed this life, /lie ig?A 0/

Alajf, ,699, in agrf y^r rf her J^e.

No. 4, A. B. 170'

CaAfrina White

Dow'/ Jonatbanis Whitt^

'xer Dileiltjima

&
«t$iTH Jobi Charnockj,
Ji'ia natu minima :

'lice prima in par:u, & utatis flore

Annum agens unum de Vigetili^

Mortem obijt heu .' imat tram

21 Januarij 170**,"

Sijie parumper, ( hrijlime Le&or,

(Vel quiiquis es tandem) & mecum dejlt-

Du'tim ftxus muliebrisfortem

Qui p^- elipf^ t t annorum milliA

Culpam Prim'^va iuit Parentis^

£t luet ufque ; Dum eternu Jlutit

** Jn doiort paries filios."

Gen, 3. 16.

Stone is to be teen in the Miulclcum

k Family.

5, A. D. 1703,

MtnoTiArx-

yonaH^nis While

Lt in rebi\Jng/»rum
admmi(lrari%is in hoc

Bengali- Ue-hQ ettvt

Secu ndi

Qiti anno Juce per}vri'-

naiionis tii^ejimn

quarto ah hinc in ati%

nas migravit domos

Vigejjiino terlio die

jfanuurij

Anno Domini

1703-

No. 6, A. D. 1703,

Jn piam memcrian

Mar^ai'ciec Adams
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:.^.z>.«»/ BENJAM -^'

ADAMS Ei.,i,ji^ xfli

in Bengala Pajloris

Dile&ee olim Ccnjugh

^Objit Decimo 3''" Calend">'

bt"' Anno Dom"' 1703.

On a Tablet i\the rear of this Tomb was the fol-

lowing infcriptioi

rsjanuavitx
• Ficrin nttumur exemplis

DoSioiwuq^ fermonibus

:

*• per angnjla enim ejl "via

•' quee act\vitam ducit,

*' tt pauci quLtnviniunt."

Mat.

No.

Mat. 7.\i4.

). 7, A. dN,i704.

Here Lyeiy
Jnterred (he Bodr<cf

SAMUELL JONEV.
Son of Capt- Sam" Johj

c/ LONDON, \
who dyed Purfer of Ship ^

Dutchefs, June iQth,

1704.

No. 8, A. D. 1708.

HERE LYES
the Bodyes of Francis

Jtilty, Thomas Ailey, &
Puhard Gourlay Ob' '

^H^- 'y 19'^. •5^/'^ 'y 5'A & 14'*.

1708 Francis, Aged 3
y'''

Sc ,^ months, Tbo-ms 5 y"
and Kichard, 18 monthi.

tio. 9, A. B^. 1708/

HERE LYES
Interred the Body of
RICHD CaRY,

Mer^ht- who depaitfd
this Life the 15th Novembr,

Anno Domini 1708.
/In the Thirty-fifth

/ .Year of his Age.

No. 10, A. D. 1709.

.Jiadulp9 Sheldon

• Armiger, &
Jllujlris SheJdoni'

ani Jlematis haud in

digna Proles.

hiortdlitatis fate
txuvias in fpt bea-

tce nfartEiionts

fnh hoc tumulo de-

po/^ii Aprils . 26
1709

A:taf 37.

JJo.'ji,-A.D. ijj4;' '
j

HERE LYETH

Jnterr'd the Body ofj
CAPt CHRISTOPHr. /JRADOCK,

tiiho defaited this life

the 30/A oj Julyy 1714,
in the 33^ Year^if kis Age.

No. 12, A/d. 1716.

KERE.-t'YB INTERR'd
^e B.dys of the

S^h a':d Djughtr of
Will'^- Lxptfay &. Sarah his fVife, Viz^

./Hester Lives ay*
Byed the 2.6th Augufi, 17^6.

/^ged Two Years, ttve Months^

/ John Lives AY,
Dyed the i(^i.k Augujl, 1716.
A^edfour monthi and a haf.

No.

\
\

13, A. D. 1717.

\

Under this St ne Lyer Interred

the Body of
Will jam Hamilton, Surgeon,

IVho departed this life the ^th Dece'>tl>r. i-jfj,
his i\Um,iry ought to he dear to his Na-

tionfor the Credit be gain'd ' Engli/h

in Curing Per rukseer the present
KiNC.o/ Indostan ofa A/ii-

lign.ini Dflempe-, by which he
made his own NameJ .mom at the
Court of that Greit Mumrch;

avil wilht^t doubt will perpetu-
ate his Memory, as well in Gre.it BriW'

as alt other Nations in Europe.

>.>H^V /y ^-A^ w^^-'t ^j'3

\

:.rr

^/&C- J-.it- ^ ^"^f ^7Llo

x^,v.^:>^^ u<yu^^
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No. 13. This Sf^ne is to be feen in the Maufoleu
of the Charnock Family.

No. A, A. D. 1718.

H\re. Lyes.
TheXBody. of«
MaryV Wallis.
WIFE, Of, RlCH<J-

Wallis, who.
Departct). her.

Life. the. 34. day.
OF. Aug'- ijig.

Aged. 31. Years.

No. 15, A. D.
'

HERE
Lyeth the Bod\
OF Elisabeth latSe
Wife of Ionatham

Cooper,
AND DaVgHTER of,
Capt. Henry Burton/

r /

Who denat'd
this Life, the l^^^gl -' day

of March, 1719./ vEcutis 29.

No. i6, a/d. 1719. \

William LIvesay, M: reliant \
After hehacL-i^oyaoed in theft P.irts,

Many Tear/ an eminent Sup Cargoe
to the generail Satiifadion of k s Employers,

and/he publick good of Trade ;
/' Rejls here,

{muc^ lamenttd by thofe who knew h^m^
with hiiAVife Sarah, md Three Children, Viz

/Hester, John, & William;
/ho were all Born & Departed this Life

according to the following Account.

Years. Mon.
[ester Cj/ci 26tk. Aigj'i 1716 Aged 2 5.

. Mon. Days.

John Dyed 2<^th AugJi i^iS Aged ^^ 15

Sarah, the Mother, Dyed in Child-bed

' Years. Months.

May the zoik, 1718 ; Aged 25 2.

William wa' born the i6ih of Miy, 1718,
and Dyed the 27 <A 0/ April, 1719-

iif, WjiLiAM Livesay, afii" farrowingfome

time, for his Jjid family
;

Departed this Life the i^lh of ^gtfem^f 171Q
Years. Mon. Og^ ^

Aged 40
ieing Born on the ^th oj f/tlobery

No. 17, A/'D. 1723.

Here Lyeth I.vterred
tl^ Body of

MA-itCERY loNES,
/ Daughter of

Mr.^eorge Croke, Merch'%

formerly, of Council in this Place
ShfXtias Marry'd in Fort Hi Geori-c

to Cap: John J-.-.es,

"

the 2 id of Odoir 171 1,

tvho, afterward, being appointed

Mafler Attendant

for this Settlement.

She Died here tbe z^th April, 1723
Years. Day.

Aged 30 1

No. 18, A. D. 1725.

B1R.B Lyeth Interr'o
the Body of

Peter, Markland ;

a FaBor
In the Hon'''' Camp' Service

who departed this Life^

1725.
To his Memory

ThfS Tomb is ereded by

Catt. Rich** Gosfrightj
Comandf of the Fordxuich.

No. 19, A. D. 1730.

Lyes In'er'dthe

Body of
Capt. Ifaac D'Farennf,

who departed this Life
the 24 OEloier,

J730>

in the ^-jth Year

of his

Age.

No. 20, A. D. 1731.

Hic jacent Mortales exuvi.«
Elisabeth /E Barrwel

Sed parcis invilis Dee Cut omnia

vivunt virlutibus ct mentis auEl*

jivat ilia Wllelmi Barrwel dike

xfjima Conjux ipfum maxime Co
natos amicos que omnes inenoda

ili dolore aJfeUos Relinquens

txixemiim vita: Spiri.um edidit

^e 25 Septembris, 173 1.

JEU-'ii SfAiX as.

\

\
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No. 2?\^- D. 1735. T.T Seq.

Bic in rpe hciuitit^us Chrifti rec;mhuni CinereS

DOiMIN.-EVlARTHyE ORME
Viduce Eevc:cT\ Roberto Onii' da effo,

Sanililatcin Dcimtt Benigr.ita:e in C nines

Trctcla^a Juit

Spiritum agthat Sap^evmm iv die Fibruarij

Jmo redemptionis MDCCXXXV. ^tatis fu^ LXYU
Hic ETiAM REQui^cuNT Citieres

D0MIN.E Louis.T. TerRs.-e Meredith

rihs piediaee MaitVias et>Robe.n Orme

relicillime nupta fuit Iaco^ Meredith,

hujufi loci Incolae, cui ienipeV in omnibus

hujus Vitce Aftionibus caViffim?. fuit

Plctate et Sandicaie beat* Mativs pra;dita

fuit, bona fua indoles fm-ulanfque being-

jiitalis cum pura caftaque meuiejunda

Gralam Omni'bus
Reddideiunt

Supremum Obijt xii diem Septembris

AnnoCbnftiMDCcXLI. X

^tatis fus \

xxvii.

No; 22, A. D. 1738.

Here i,yETH interred
The Body of

Mrs. SARAH BOUCHIER
She jj.eparted this life

ON THE la DAY OF FeBRUARV
1738-9-

Aged 35 Years 7 M°' & 18 D^ys-

No. 23, A. D. 1740.

HiC lACET

MYJiU Jl(P(9M£/
Ciiit prim-, Die Decembris

Anno Domini
MDCCXL

Pulchr'tvdo et Omncs Virtutts in lUa

ii'.eftijjime un:cee Jtirrunt,

Beatus llle qui talem tenet Vxorem

teai.fiimts tram dum Vixit

O LeBor meum perpende damm.met

Ouem inter Homines putas mifeiimiy

Beauty doth lay inten'd beneath this Stone

And every Virtue fvveetlv joined in One.

Blef.s-d was the Man poffe.l^d of fnch a Wi

Moll blefs'd was I, whil

No.

1. wtiil^God preferved Ke

Think what I've loll, y^id reader, tell me

Who in the World is y^vieichedeft of Men.

24, h.y- ^ns- I'-T Ses*

HER't lYETH
Intefd the Bodies ;/

Jonathan Smart Sen':

u'/w departed this Life

Sepumber i^ih \T\b^i(<^ \^
/Jonathan Smart jun'-

his fori ii^ho departed

'is Lfe September 8«A 170
-^^cd 25

fe,

r life,

then

No. 25' A. D. 1747.

HERE
lyeth the Body

of

CHARLES BEARD, ESQ;-

who departed this Life

the QQth December, .-.nna 1/^7
A^ed 49 Years

Be veas fon cf lOH a BEARD, ESQ'^

formerJy Prejident of this pbc.

No. i.6, A. D. 1748.

Virttis p"ft fuiiera Vivit
This Monuinent teas

trtdtd in Memory of

M.^RTHA E\LES
Daughter of t>ir John

Vf'iTTE WRONG Barron' &
fie i£l of ]0UU GUMLEY
£fqr- wio died QhieJ of

Dacca in.]an.jary 174I
AFTER

einir again married aflivrt

/c Edward Eyles, Efq'-

of Ccuncii at Fort Will™-
6he concluded this Life m*^

a becoming Rejignition

the z\J' of Aug/' 1748.

Being tue I ([leevud <Sc muck

regretted by thfe who tvere ac-

quahited with Her engag'

ing QjiuHfications 6c pr-
Junal Matt.

\ "No. 26. This .Stone is to be feen in the Maufoleum

• df the Charnock Family.

V No. 27. A. D. i75'3-

HERE
Lyeth Inkrr'd the Body

\ cf Cupl"- George Goring
^ third Son of S^ Barry

Coring., Bat' zoho departed

this Lije the ii"' A'ovemi)'-

1750 Aged^O

\ No. 28, A. D. 1751.

\ HERE
\ Lyeik Interred the Body

l{r. James Rofs

of C.ilcutt I Merchant

liho departed this Life

VtLbei the y, i75'-

In the ^6 Year of his Age,

Pallida mors,aequo pullat peae

pau ;)ei uin laberaas,

•Regumqie 'urres.

Viise i'umma biVvi fpem nos

vetat inchoave\^on,4iim. Horat.

With equal Pace wtt.rti.d Fat-.,

Knuks jt the :Palc:ce\and the < ottage Gate ;

A'erfhu/dour Sum cf Life extend,

Gur RTQwi'ig. hopes cerond their defined End.

\

\
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IrJ: r'lhed h *he Memory

$f her tender & deai Hujbtnd

By Johanna Rofs.

No, 29, A. D. 1753.
HERE

\ Lycth the Body

M" IANh S\tART
ReliB of M'" Jonathan Smart

M'i'io aep Tl(d (his Life

the lOth September. Anno 1753.

NoVso, A. D. i755.

Here Lye
The Remains of M" Jane Douglas

Aged. 28 Years.

Who departed this lAie the 7* Nouem'" 1755
to the LaRiAg AffliSion

of all who were happy in the Knowledge
of her Ms^ny ''

Good Senfible and Amiable, Qualities

By Her Lies dcp\)fited

The Body of her Daughter Helen Douglas
who deceafcd prior to her. Mother

the £2d lune, j 755,

y

Aged 3 Years

No. 33, A. D. 1759.
Underneath thi-. Stone,

Lyeth the Remains of.

The AffeElionat^VjJi of

^A^conard Jocent

'ter-

/

to ivhofe beloved Memories this Monument fsere£l^
by their AfFiicled-;

and AfFeclionate Hufband and Father
Mr Charles DuUglas

Third Son of Sir William Douglas of JLelhead Baronet

No, 31, A. D. 1756.

Here lyes the

Body of W'n.

Sptke aged 18
Son of Hy- Speke, Efl^.

Captn- of H:s Majes'y
Ship Kent ; H^

loft his Leg & Life '.

in tl.at hliip at the

capiuie of Fort

Orleans the 24th
of Mai;ch Anno.

757-
. .

was rebuilt in 1802, and the

the Wcllera to the Eallern

/

No.
Tablet

fiout.

3» Thl
removed

Tom
fro

/

No.
,/

A. D.32, A. D. 1757.

Here lies interred the Body of CHARLES
WATSON, Efq. Vice Admiral of the White
Commander in Chief of his Maj> (lyij Naval

Forces in the Eall Indies, who Departed

thii Life, the i6th day of Aagufl, 1757, 1"

44th Year of his Age
Ceiiah taken February i^tfi 1756, ':

Cahuitj freed January 1 ih 17571
Chdndernagore luken March 2'^d 1757

Exegtt motit4}nentum are pertnuins.

S. O.
No. 32. Thi« Tcmb remains Handing 1802.

In the F.;:Jl India Conffanr's Service In Bengal.

She died the 14/A duy of OHo'er In the Year

of Our lord 175^, m the 2jjl yeir of her Jge
afterfufring w.th Putiince a lonj^ Il/nefs

Occafiond'hy Grieffr the Death ofan

I Only Daughter, uho depr.Jt.d this Life

at Fu/t.i the 30''' day cj Aovemhr 1756
ThiyMonument is erefied to her memory
/ By her /JJ'eElcd I'vfband.

No, 34, A. D. 1764.
Here lies Interr'd the Body of Mrs. Fr an'CEs Rumbold
Wife of ThomasRumbold Efqr who departed this Life

in Child-bed Augt 22'' 1764 Aged 26.

This Monument is ctefted in memory of the many
Virtues fhe pofTcffed and which mbde her truly

amiable in the I'everal Relations of a Child, a Wife,

a Parent, and a Friend.

No. 35, A. €). 1766.

Here Lieth

The Body of

Jane Martin
Wife of Lieutenant Colonel FlemS Martin

Who died the 15 day of Scpf 1766
Aged 35 years.

No. 36, A. D. 1766.

Here Lyeth the Body

.of Mrs. ElEJNOR WjNPrOOD late

wife to Major Ralph WmwooD
who departed this life on
the 22d day of September

1766.
Aged 22 years,

Requiefcat in pace,

No. 36. This Tomb remains {landing 1802.

No. 37, A. D. 1767.

Here lieth Interr'd

Mis El I z abeth 'Reed
late Wife of John Reed, Efq.

"»vho Depaited this lite

the\6th of Si-ptprnbcr 1767
in ilie 26 h Year of her Age.

One who Adoii'ed the .'\miable Virtues

of a Dutiful Child,

a Sincere loving Wife,
A tender Affflionate Pareut

a Kind RelatiNn and I'rue Friend,

a Hunv.ne i\L(R;-cfs and real well

Wifliertoall licr fellow Creatures.

Heie a'fo is Interred her Infant .Son,

who died the i7tli Xovembcr followinff

Aged One M()nih\iind 27 days.

No. 37; This Tomb renkins ilandiji^ i3oa.

\
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• APPENDIX/ III.

A State of the Garrlfon of Fort St. George, h^tyj fix years ago. Tlhe contraft, which it

afFords, to the prefent flouriiliing ftate of the Ei/ropean Forces at /that Prefidency, will
form a fubjeft of contemplation highly gratifying to thofe, who fcxult in the increafmg
extent and grandeur of the Britilh Eltablifliments fin India.

MUSTER.RpLL.
Madras, Garrt/on, Sfpekie/ i, 1746.

Muder Rolls, Sept. i, 1746. —
DEDUC

PortugiieCe rentinds, vagabond deferters from the miliur^ and (hips aC Goa, tlfs worft men
in flic world for the fervice at that time, —
Lewis Caldirra, a fentinel, a counti v Portuguefe,

Anthony De Criize, RoUier, a ditto, —
Jacob De Rovaiia, and Micbael'De Rozario, two drumniers ; flave boys,
Hanibal Julian, a black, fent from England,

Luke Schiclds, a Fleming, in prifon for correfpoading vfith the

Trench, and alhlling the prifoners to elcape,

Adrian Miller, deferted, — —
Serjeants upon the rolls not ia.the fervice, — 1 — —

«

_ ^
Sentinel, ditto> — — —./_ _[__].

S3

In the hofpital, a.-, by the furgeon's monthly report of/Sept. 1, 1746, and liis certificate, 34.
Moie who ought to have been there, old men and boysl at leaft, —

I

— 32

Remains, exclufive of the twenty-three Portuguefe fi<n; mentioned, Eurodeani,
fuppofed to be good and elFcftive Britilh fubjects and foreigners, Proti<ftantj

and Catholicks, including commifllotied officers.

Lieutenants _ __ —
Enfigns, •— — —
Drums, — — —

Strjeanis, corporals and fentineb, —

34.

266

66

•—

'

200

Firft Lieutenant, Peter Eckman, an ignorant fuparannuated Swede,
became afterwards a feijeant at Fott St. David, anp for certain fervi

a Lieutenant's ; and by lensjth of life became the fii

Second Lieuienanc, John Holland, a gentleman about 40 years o|

as a common foldier fifty years ago,

gcTt an Enfign's commiflion, then

2gc, of sreat honour and fpirit,and

many other amiable qualities, but never faw any oilier fervice than u Jon the (hitherto) peaceable parades of

Madras and St. David. /
[

t Third Lieutenant, Rod >lphus Gingen, aSwifa Gentleman, and as /brave a one, I believe, as any of his

nation, of great honour and lome experience, having feen actions in the firvice of the Princes of Europe,

One Enfign was a ferjeant in the troops here, came out from .the Company fix or feven years ago as an
Enfi^n, and, I believe, may be a good garrifon officer.

Three Eivhgns were a few years ago common foldiers, rofe to be f^rjeants, and were chofen out of that

rank as vacancies fell, but never faw other fervice than of relieving the gJards.

One Enfign, had been fent to England fince the lofs of Madras, on fifpicion of having correfpondence with

the enemy. / !

One Enlign had been a common foldier manfr years back,, under/ the Duke of Marlborough, and fince in

India, quite fuperannuated. '
/

^ One Enfign, a very proinifing youth. / /

The leijeants and corporals cannot be fuppwfed to be very well qtialified, fince fecond and tliird LieutCBants

have often complained, that they could fcarce pick a man out of their cpmpanies fit for either truft.

The topalfes, of which the major part of t/ie garrifon confided, every one that knows Madras, knows to be

a black, degenerate, wretched race of the anc^nt Portuguefe, as proid and bigotted as their anctiiors, lazy,

idle, and vicious witiial, and for the moft cfert as weak and feeble/in body as bafe in mind. Not one in tea

pollelfed of any of the neccifary requifites fop- a foldier

* I'his Gentleman commanded as Mdjor/at Lajcutta, and die

Surajah Dowlah.
+ Gingen fcrved on ihpcoaft with great credit as Orme teftifies,

§ Afterwards General Jofeph Smith, a infoil gallant olF.cer

there before the attack ou iliat place by



TABLE II.
^,

Time of the Sun*s Riftng and Settings between the ?aral\eh of ix." 30* and'.

JAN.-^ 15 26"^

FEB.^ 14

ai 1

I0> DEC,

'Z
j

— /OCT.

fa, 8

15

JDMB

DEGREES OF LATITUDE.

2 1° 30 22" 30 232 240 250 250 30 260 , 270 28^^ 28° 30 33^

H.M. H M. H M. H.M. H.M. H.M. HJ.l. H.M. H.M. H M. H M.

6 39 641 6.4a 6,44 6,47 6,48 649 6.5 c 6,53 6,54 6,58

6.38 6.40 6.41 643 6,46 ^47 648 6.50 6,S2 6>53 6,37

636 6.38 639 6,41 ^.43 6,44 0.45 6 48 6,50 6,51 6,34

6-35 6.36 637

6.36

639 6,4

»

6,42

6,40

643 6.45 6,47

6.45

6,48

6,46

6,51

633 635 ^>37 6,39 6 41 643 6,d8

6.31 633 634 633 6,37 6,38 ^39 6. 40 6,42 6,43 6,46
6 iS 6 29 630 6,31 6,33 6.34 "J5 636 6,37 6.38 6,41

6.23 6.26 6 26 6,27 6,29 6,30

6,26

6.3J 6.31 6-33 6 34

6,2q

6,36

6.?i 622 623 6,24 6,25 6.26 6.27 6,28 6,31

6.18 6 19 6no 6,21 6,22 6,23 6.23 6 ZL4 6,25 6,2rj 6,27

6.16 6.17 617 6, ,8 6,1

9

6,23 6.20 6,21 6,12 6,23 6,23

6.13

6.11 ^

6.14

6.12

6 14

612

b.15 6,i6

6,13

6,17

614

b.i7 6,18

6,14

6,i8 6,19 6,23

6,>3 6 14 6,15 6,16 6,16

6. 9 6. 9 6. q 6,10 6,10 6.H 6 .1 6,1. 6.12 6,12 6,13
6. 6 6. 7 6.7 6, 7 6, 7

b. 7 6. 8 6, 8 6, q 6, q 6, 9
6-3

6.03

6. 3 6. 3 6, 3

6,00

6, 4 6. 4

6 03

6.4 6,4 6.4 6,4

6,00

6, 5

600 6.0a 6,00 b.oa 6,00 6,00 6,00

557 5-57 5 57 5^57 3'.5- 556 536 3-36 5.56 3,56 5'55

5 54 5 53 5>5J 3'53 5'33 5 .63 1 552 3'52 5>5' 5-5' 5 5«

5 5' 5 5^ 5'o' 5'30 3.53 5-49 3'49 5.49

5,46

5^48

5-45

3.48 5, ,7

5 49 5.4S 5.48 5'47 5=47 5 46 5.46 5,44 S44
5-47 346 5.4" 5.45 3'44 5 43 3-43

,
6.42 5,42 5 4' 5>4^

5 4+ 5 43 5-43 5.42 3-4' 540 34^ hPJi 5-38 5-37 5-07

5-39

5-4^ 5.40 5>39 3,38 537 3 37 5-.36

5,33

5-35 5-34

3,31

5-33

538 5'37 5.36 5,35 ^•3^ 3 34 3-33 5^9
5 35 5 •34 5^34 5'33 3'3i 330 330 529 3-7 ^,26 3-24

5 3^ ? 3' 5.3=> 5,29 5>*7 526 5»5 5 24 5.23 5,22 3^'9

529 5*7

525

5,26 5.25

5.23

5.23 3 22 321

5«9

5,80 S,i« 5,'7

5'4

5,>b

527 5'n 5-21 5. 20 5->7 5.15 5''2

525 524 5-23 5'2i 5.'9 5,a
5.16

5>7 £-'3 5>«3 0!'- ..fv a

5 «4 5 22 5.2

»

3,19 3.17 5>5 5,»2 5.10
5) 9 3, 6

^82 5.20 5'9 5,17 5>'5 b '3 ,5.1a 5.10 5. 8 5* 7 6, 3
5.21 519 5,«8 5>i6 3.'3 3 »2 5«i 5, 9 5- 7 3, 6

J^ ••'«

JUL
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TABLE
Discoveries.

AsCEKsio?/, IH"! of, cUfcovered, by the Portugaefe, in, - - . 15O1.

Canary Isles, Difcoveicd, by a private Adventurer tVom the Coafl of Bifcay, in, i393-

Cape of Good Hopk, (Oape Tomeiit so,) difcovered, by Barthoiesiew^ Diaz, in, - - ^^^7'

Caps, de Verbs, Difcjvered, by A.LOiiia d; Noia, aGerioele, ia the fervice of Portu-

gal, in, - - - - - - 3449.

China, The Crafts o'', fully difcovered by the exertions of the Portuguefe

G ver-.or of Malacca, i , - . - - - i540&4«.

N, B. T..e Poituguefe fiill v;ruci China in, _ . - 1517-

Ceylon, Firll landed on, by the Potu :urfe in, _ - _ _ ^b'^o-

Helena, St. lile of, difcoveied by ilis P irtuguefs Captain John de Nova, In, 1502.

India, Paffaje by Sea to, diicovcird by tie Poriugucfc Ad.niral Vafco de

Gama, who landed at Calicu', May loth, - , _ ^497»

JArAN, Difcovere.i by ihs P oitugu.-fc in, - - - - '543.

Ladrone AND ^ Difcovered, by Ferdinand Ma^jellan, an OlHcer in the fcrvice of

PHiLiPP'.Nii Isles, J
S^a.n, m, - - . . . . . iSZO'

Madagascar, DifcovcreJ, fjys the Abbe Ro. h )ii, by Lawrence Almeyda in, i5o6'

Madeika, lil- of, dircoer-d by the Poriuguefe Cap.ains John Goufaics

Zarco ana TrilUn Vjz, in, - ... - 14'9»

J miift here call to my ndti's rtctl'ecliun thut there is a ronr.n k fiory

concerning the dijCovtiy r.J .his IJlundJ\ienty Jiit years lej.re :he aiove

ftriad, w ich ferhups may le true. An Englijh gentleman of the name of

Mucham, under the fraeciion of A/mighty Love commiticd lo tie danger

tf the Sea, the leaulecus. treajure wl.ich h: could not enjoy in Enghni.

The prot.ninr Pczuer ty afavciitinr Storm cajl their li/ile vejfel on the

rnores (f this hntpy Ifle, where the Lady died, and the lover ertlled a

rujlic monument to her memory, whch the Portugu^fe are j'aid to h..ve

Jecn. Tccdfcoveryofth:IJl^ndbjMahimisd^tcdi;i,

P.'aumt tut,

O R M U S
,

Pitt's Straits,

Sumatra and )

Malacca, )

zocotora,

I lie of, landed on by the D ;tch, in, . - _ _

Fi 11 feen by European-, under Albuq lerque, in or about,

Difcoveied, by Cai-'taia W.lfoi'j ot the Put Indiaman, in,

D'.fcoveied, by the Po'tugucfc Capta n Jamcj Lopez de Seqneira, in,

Ifle of, difcovered by tli: Portugnefc Captain James Fcna^dcz

Pcrryva, in, - - - - - -

This Island is near the mouth rf ihe lifd Scj, and /^et:uf/or producing

tit tejt a'oes, from ii.c.il<d Succotriiia,

^344-

1760.

1406.
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VoLCAKOS IN PARTS TRAVERSED BY BRITISH EaSt/ InD I A NS.

Ascension, Isle or, Is considered by NaturalJds a» an extinguifhed Volcano.

Barren Island, Major R. H. Colebrooke, in the twenty eighth Mumber of the fourth volume of

the Afiatick Refearches, iaforms us it liesaboiit fifteen leagues to the Eaftward

of the Andamans. The Volcano lies in a hil/abo^t the centre of the Idand.

BOHRBON, IsLC Of, Mr. Brunei gives a full account of the V/ilcano in this Ifland. It is fays he

fituated almoft at the fummit of a holloW truncated mountain, its eruptions

are frequent, and in June 1787, one of its gvcateft eruptions was obferved.

GoNNAPi Mount, Near the Ifland of Banda emits terribl«ieruptions.

Helena, St. Isle op, Is confidered by Naturalifts as an cxtinguilhcd Volcano.

Japan, In, are four Volcanos.

One near Firando,

One oppcifiteSazumo.

One in Chaingen.

One in Surungo.

See Kcempfcr and CharUvoix.

Java, In, Is Panarucan Volcano.

LucoN, Isle OF, (One of the P,:ilip; ines,) has a Volcano cilled Bacacay, near Albay.

/

Ma RIND a, Isle of, In the, (one of the Philippines,) is a Volcano.

OujEiN, This ancient city is the Hyrculaneum of the E'.ft. It is doubtful a.nd unafcer-

tained whether it has not be^^n overthrown by fome volcanic ciuption. Yet

Doftor William Huriter in his Tour to Agra ( Sec the Afiatick Refearches

volume tlie iixth,) fai s, ht found no traces of volcanic fcoriae.

In the, (one of the Momccas) is a burning mountain.

/

In the, is the Volcan^i called Ealaluanum. Mr. Cruttwell in his Gazetteer fays,

that there arc maiw Volcanos in this Ifland.

The Peak of, whic^has had no eruption fince the year 1704.

SoRCA, Isle or,

Sumatra, Isle of

Teneriffe,

Ternate, Isle of In the centre of this Ifland is a lofty volcanic mountain, on which ate fc\eral

caverns full of Sulphur which emit a thick Smoke.

XiMO, Isle of, In the, is a coeilderable Volcano.

/



TABLE V.

The following is extrafted from Mr. Playfair's ^' Table fnewing the quantity of the Period

from the Creation of the Woi Id to the commencement of the Chriftlan JEta. according to varioas

computations of Hiftorians and Chronologers,"

6204 ladian Chronology, computed by, ii^ Gentil.

6174 Indian Chronology, according to a calculation in fomc ancient Arabian Records.

5185 Arabian Chronology.

4004 Usher.



TABLE VL
OF THE DIFFERENCES OF MERIDIANS FROM PLAYFAIR'S

CHRONOLOGY.

KAMES OF PLACES. D 1 K F E K K N ' K OF M K K I I) ! A N ^ L AT 1 I U i)E;

In Time. In D:o nes.

H. M. S. D . M . S

,

D. M. s.

Agra, — — — — ^ 5 652 t. 1^ 43 ^ ib 43 N.

Eatavia, — — — — 7,731 E. ic6 52 45 6 la ^ £.

Bombay, — — __ _ — 4 4» 35 E. 70 23 45 19 N.

Calcutta, — — — — 5 53 49 £. 88 27 15 22 34 43 N.

Cape of Good Hope, — — 1 13 31 £

.

48 32 45 33 SS 15 s.

Chandernagorc, — — — 5 53 53 E. 88 28 15 22 5' 26 K,

Goa, — —. — — — 4 54 56 E. 73 44 15 31 N,

Helena, St. Ifle of, — — 17 20 W. 4 20

52 49

16

32

S.

K3 31 i<5 £. 2>

Macao, — —. — ,— —
7 ZS ' £. "3 45 '5 22 12 44 N

Madras, — — — — 9 21 43 E. 80 25 45 •3 1

1

N

Malacca, — —. »— — 6 48 16 E. 102 4 2 12 W

8 3 21 E. 120 50 15 H j5 8 N

Pondichsrry, — — — 5 19 22 E. 79 50 30 1

1

55 42 V

Siam, — — — — — 6 43 4« E. 100 57 14 18 V

Surat, — — — — — 4 49 36 E. 72 19 z\ 10 !f

Timor, — — — — — 8 15 52 £. 123 ^3 lO n S.



^

, TABLE VIi:
I

OF THE DIFFERENCES OF MERIDIANS, FROM NEVIL

MASKELYNE, ASTRONOMER ROYAL.

NAMES OF P L A C F S

.

DIFFERBNCE OF MER I DI AN>. L\T rruDEs.
( la Time. In Digrecs.

H . M , S

.

D, M. S. D. M. s.

Agra, — — — — — 5 6 56 E. 76 44 z6 43 N.

Batavia, — — — — 7 7 25 E. ic6 51 15 6 10 S.

Bombay, — — — — — 4 50 32 E. 72 38 18 5^ 40 N.

Calcutta, — — ~ — 5 SI 58 £. 88 29 30 22 34 45 N.

Cape of Gcod Hope, (Town,) I 13 33 E. iS 23 15 33 55 42 S.

Chandernagore, — — — 5 53 57 £. 88 29 15 22 51 26 N,

Goa, — — — — — 4 55 E. 73 45 ° >5 31 N,

Helena, St. lile of, —r — 23 16 W.
5 49 15 55 S.

3 31 20 E. 52 50 y
J-' 25 N,

Ivlacao, — — — — — 7 35 5 Ec 113 46 15 22 12 44 N,

Madras, — — — — 5 21 35 E. 80 28 4< .7 4 5'- K.

Malacca, «- — .^ — 6 4S 20 E. 102 5 2 12 6 N.

Manilla, — — — — S 3 34 E. 120 53 24 H 36 S N.

i'ondicheny, —^ — — 5 '9 31 E. 79 52 54 I ( 41 55 K.

Slam, — — — — — 6 43 20 E. 100 50 14 i3 N.

Surar, — — — — — 4 49 30 E. 72 22 30 21 10 N,

Timor, (S. V/. Point) - — 8 15 iS E. 123 59 c 10 25 u S.

Bencoolen, — —
Cape Comorin, —
IHamabad, — .

—

Mauritius, — —
Pulo Condor?, — —

«

6 48 o E.

3 12 20 E.

6 7 O E.

3 49 57 E.

7 9 20 E,

J02 O O

78 3 O

91 ^3 O

57 29 15

,107 2 O

3 43 3 ^'

7 56 ON,
2 2 20 O N,

20 9 43 s,

8 40 ON,



TABLE VIIL

The latitude p^ndlongititde of theprincipal places on the Banks ofthe

Ganges, ^c. according to Mk, Reuben Burrow. Seethe

AfLaticJi,Refearches^ volume thefourth, number the twentyfirfl.

PLACES.
1

LATITUDE. 1 LONGITUDE.
1

5POT OF OBSERVATION AND REMaRKSJ

>Juddea, 23 25 49 5 53 32 Jundionof the Houglcy and Colfira-

jazar Rivers.

Gour, 24 ^l 5 52 13 The ancient Round Tower.

Rajahmahal, 25 3 JS 5 50 56 The marble Palace,

Monghier, 2S 2 2 57 5 45 57 Rocky point of ihe Fort.

Patna, . 25 36 3 5 41 2 Chehelfetooa or Aliverdi's Palace

near the Port.

Banldpore, 25 37 38 5 40 43 Granary.

Buxar, 25 34 27 5 3) 59 Fort ^jag StafF.

Mouth of the

Cqramnaffa, } 25 30 20 5 35 31

Mouch of the

Gocraty, }
25 31 2; 5 32 36

Benares, 25 18 36 5 3» 59 The Hindoo Obfervatory.

Chunar Fort, 25 7 40 5 31 22 Flag StafF.

Allahabad, 25 25 56 5 27 24 S. E. Corner of the Fort at Preyag.

Cawnpore, 26 30 3 5 20 54 M.igazine Ghaut,

Canouge, 27 3 30 5 '9 12 The Fort,

Futty Ghur, 27 23 11 5 18 5 The Fort.

Cutterah, 28 1 47 5 18 12 The Brick Fort.

Bareilly, 28 22 s 5 17 5 The Fort.

Pillibeat, 28 37 42 5 18 46 The Eedgaw.

Rampore, 28 48 50 5 »5 34 N. W. Gate of the City.

Anopfhair, 28 22 50 5 12 s^ On the fteep Bank Eaft of the Flag StafF.

Biffoolee, 28 18 51 5 15 17 Doondy Khan's Musjid.

Dacca, 23 43 6 I 12 Th€ Chief's Houfe called the Poofhta..

Raffapugly near "1

Calcutta, J
22 30 30 5 53 3Q The Refidence of Mr» Burrow.
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TABLE IX.

Capes touched at by Britijh Eaft Indians^ according to

'The Revd. Clement Cruttwell.

Cape Anguilhas, A Cape of Africa, to the Eaft'vard of the Cape of Good Hope.

' Cape Ava, Oa the Coaft of Japan.

Cape Badajor, TbeN. W. point of the Ifland of Lucon.

Cape Bajona, On the Eaftern Coaft of Africa.

Cape Bardistam, On the Coaft of Perfia, in the Indian Sea,

Cape Bassas, On the Eaft Coaft of Afnca, ia the Indian Sea.

Cape Bogachua, Oa the S. E. Coaft of Arabia.

Cape Bull ER, On the Coaft of New Britain, in the Eaftern Oceaii.

Cape Calibonc, On the N. Coaft of Java.

Cape Camboja, On 'he Coaft of the Gulf of Siam (The Southero extremity of the Kingdom Of
Camboja.)

Cape Capricorn, On the E. Coaft of the New Holland.

Cape Cardwang, On the N. Coaft of Java.

Cape Chang el ey, On the S. Coaft of Arabia, in the Arabian Sea.

Cape Cleaveland, On the E. Coaft of Nsw Holland.

Cape Cocos, On the E, Coaft of Madagafcar.

CapeComorix, On the S. Point of Hindoftan, in the Travancorc Territory.

Cape Conway, On the N. E, Coaft of New Holland,

Cape Corien-tes, O-n the E. Coaft of Africa, in the Indian Sea.

Cape Danger, On tlie E. Coaft of New Holland. ,

Cape Delagado, On ihe E. Coaft of Afric-, in the Indian Sea.

Cape Diamond, On the N. E; Coaft of Sumatra.

Cape False, .
To the Eaft of the Cape of Good Hope.

Cape False, At the bottom of the Bay of Bengal.

Cape Fartac, (Or Fartafh,) on the S. Coaft of Arabia, in the Arabian Sea-

Cape Flattery, On the N. E. Coaft of New Holland.

Cape Formosa, In the Straits of Malacca, about ten leagues S. E. Malacca.

Cape Frederic } On the Coaft of New Holland, forming the N. point of Adventure Bay.
Henry, $

Cape Fumos, On the E. Coaft of Africa, in the Indian Sea.

Cape George, On the Coaft of New Holland.

Cape Gloucester, A Cape on the Coaft of New Britain. There is another high Promontory fo

called in the E. Coaft of New Holland.

Cape of Good Hope, (Cape Tomentofo) tho S. extremity of Africa.

Cape GuicAN The S. poi«t of the ifland of Samar, one of the Philippines.

Cape Gyssen's, On the Eaft fide of Borneo, i,i the E. Indian Ocean.

Cape Hangup, Oa the S, extremity and E. udo of Falfc Bay, in Africa.

Cape Harghiah, On the S. Coaft of Arabia.

Cape HiLLiBOROUCfT, On ihe M. E. Coaft of New Holland.

Cape Howe, Oa the E. Coaft of New Holland.

Cape Jackson, (Or Point Jackf.)n) on the Coaft of Nev/ Holland.

Cape Jaques, A Cape on the Coaft of Chiampa, eaft of the rnoutll of ths river Cambodia.'

Cape Jaquet, On the Coaft of Cuacrutj In the Gulf of Cul»hi



Cape Jassues, 1:5 tlie GuIJof Pevlia,

Gate Incanno, (Or Engauo) the N. E. point of the inand of Lu»oa.

Cats. Li am. On the Cosll of Malacca.

Cafb Mabrah, On the S. E. Coaft of Arabia,

Cate Man I fold, On ths N. E. Coaft of New Holland.

Ca»e MANouFn, On the E. Coaft of Madagafcar.

Cafe Marua, On the S. Coaft of Arabia.

Cape Meyo, On the E. Coaft of Africa, in the Indian Sea.

Cape Mohanzo, On the Coaft of Arabia.

Cape Monze, In the Indian Sea, on the coaft of Mecran,

Cape Moreton, On the Coaft of New Holland.

Cafe Mozandu.m, (On MuOedom) at the entrance of the Perfian Gulf.

Cai-e Nabon, On the S. W. coaft of die Gulf of Perfia,

Cape Natal, (Or Cape Anibra) on the N. Coaft of Madagafcar.

Cape Negrais, On the Coaft of Ava.

Cape Palliser, On tlie E. Coaft of New Britain, in the Eaftcrn Indian Spa.

Cape Pai.merston, On the N. E. Coaft of New Holland.

Cape Patani, On the E. Coaft of the peninfula of Malacca^

Cape Rama, On-thc Coaft of Malabar.

Cape Ro.main, On the S. Coaft of Madagafcar.

Cape St. Andrew, On the W. Coaft of Madagafcar.

^ Cape St. Augustine, On the W. Coaft of Madagafcar.

Cape St. Esprit, The N. E. point of the Idjiid of S.imar, one of the Philippin«s,

Cape St, James, On the Coaft of China, in the Indian Ssa.

C.\PE St. Lucia, On the E. Coaft of Africa, in the Indian Sea.

Cape St. Mary, On the S. Coaft of Madagafcar.

Cafe St. Sebastian, On the N. Coaft of Madagafcar. There is another thus called on the E. Coa.*^ ef
Africa, in the Indian Seat

Cape Salatan, A Cape on the ifland of Borneo.

Cape Sanoan^, On the Ifland of Java.

Cape Sandwich, On the N, E. Coaft of Xew Holland.

Cape Satalan, On the S. Coaft of Borneo*

Cape Sihel, The moft wefterly point of the iftrnd of Csrana, one of the Molucca*,

Cape Sitoe, On the W. Coaft of Sumatra.

Cape SmoakV, On the E. Coaft of New Holland.

Cape Stephens, On the E. Coaft of New Britain.

Cape Tahdjong, On the W. Coaft of Borneo.

Cape Three Points, On the E, Coaft of New Holland.

Cape Tolabo, On the E. Coaft of the Ifljnd of Celebes, >
Cape Townshend, On the N. E. Coaft of New Holland.

Cape Tribul.'.t ion, On the N. E. Coaft of Nev/ Holland.

Cape Vohemaro, . On the,E. Coaft of Madagafcar.

Cape Voulovilcu, On the E, Coaft of Madagafcar.

Cape Unhasa, On the Eaft Coaft of Africa.

Cape Upstart, On the N. E. Coaft of New Holland.

\Cape V/eymouxu, Ou the N. E. Coaft of New Holland.

Cape York, The N. E. projection of New Holland,

CAfE ZANQijAiR, Afl Indian, Cape, ga ths firatz Qoiiif {Ih; Maluier.

J



v/TABLE X. ' ^
This Table u to t: confidered as a Pro egomcm /a Table XL It is extraSledfrom thefixlh book of fliny, and wUIJhev

to my young reader the opinton of the Ancients refpecling this rick Country. I give it in the language of Dr. thi.lemen
Holland, luho tranjluted and publificd Pliny in 163 [, as it mil afford a fpecinun ofthe State ofthe Englifh language at that
time. It is te be held in memory that iiir William T*mpl«, [who died in January 1698, aged jO)was the frjl
neriter who gave cadence to Englifh Profe,

The riuer Gaftges.

MANY haue bin of opinion, & fo haue written, that the fp ing of Ganges is vncertain, like as that alfo of
Nilus: and thai he Iwellcth, ouerfloweth, and watereth all the chantries whereby he palTnh, in the fame fort

that Nilus doth. Others again haui faid that it iffueth out of the mountains of Scythia : & how into it thcr«
run 19 other great riucrs: of which ouer and aboue thofc bcforenamsd, certain are nauigabe, Canucha, Varna,
Erranoboa, Co{aogus, and Sonus. There b-; alfo that report, that Ganges prcfenty arifcth to a great bigneffe of
his owne fources and fprings, and fo breaketh foith with great noifc and violence, as running down with a
fal ouer craggy and flony rocks : and when he i» orice come into the flat plains and cuen country^ that he taketh
vp his lodging in a certain lake ; and then out of" it carrieth a mild and gentle ftream, 8 miles' broad whei.e it

ii narrowell; and 100 ftadia ouer for the moft part, 160 whcic he iflargcfl: but ia no place vndei *o paces
dacp, [i. e. 100 foot J

The nation of Ind'ta^ beyond the riuer Ni/ut .

WHEN ye are ouer Ganges, the firft re^tan vpon the coaft that you fet foot into, is that of the Gangaridse
and the Calingae, called Parthalis. The king of thi« countrey hath in ordinance for his wars Bco-o fooc

jooo horfe, and 7O0 Elephants, ready vpon an houres warning to inarch. Ai for the other nations of th«
Indians that Hue in the champion plaine countries, there be diuers ftates of them, of more ciuility than th,
mountaincrs. Some apply themfelucs to tillage and hufbandry : others fet their minds vpon martial! feats : ong
fort of them praftife merchants trade, tranfporting their owne commodities into other countries and bringina
in forrein merchandifc into thfir own. As for the nobility and gentry, thofc alfo that are the rfcbcit and
mightieft among them, they manage the affaires of State and Commonweale, and fit in place of juftice, or eli
follow the court, and fit in counfell with the king. A fit eftate there is befides in great rcqutft, & namely
of Philofophcrs & Religions, giaen wholly to the ftudy of wifdom & learning; and thefe make profcflion
of voluntary death : and verily when they are difpofed to die at any time, they make a great funerall fire, caft

thenifelues into it, and fo end their daies, Befides all thefe, one thing there is among them halfe brutifh, and
of exceeding toile and trauell (and ye: it is that which partly maintaineth all the other ciiatci abouefaid)
namely, the praftife of hunting, chafing and taming Elephants. And in very truth, with t^hem they plow their

ground, vpon them they ride vp & down: with thefe beafti are thjy beft acquainted, they ferue in the war*
for maintenance of their libery, and defence of their frontiers againif all inualion of enemirs In the choif*
of them for war-feruice, they regard and confider their ftiength, their age, and bigneffe of body. But to
leaue thejn. An Ifland there is within the riuer Ganges, between two arms thereof, of great largeneffe and
capacity, which receiueth one nation by it felfe, apart from others, 8c named it is Modogaijca. Beyo.^d it are

fcattd the Modubians, and Molindians, where ftandeth the ftately city Molinda, fcitust in a plentiful and
rich foile. Moreouer, the Galmodroefizns, Pietians, Califfas, Safuri, Faffal*. Coiubse, Orxui^r, Abaii,
and Taluft*. The king of thefe countries hath inordinary for bis wars jOODO foot, 3D0O horfe, and 4OO
Elephants, Then you enter into a country of a more puiffant & valiant nation, to wir, the Andarians, planted
with many villages well peopled and moreouer with 30 great townes, fortified wi'h ftrong walls, towers, and
baltiles. Thefe find and maintain preft & ready to feme the king in his wars, an Infjntery of lOODOJ toot, a

Cauallery of 2OOO horfe, and lOo Elephants befides, wel appointed. Of all the regions of India, the

Dardanian country is moft; rich in gold mines, and the Selian in filuer. But aboue all the n tions of
India thorowout, and not of tliis tra6t and quarter only, the Paiiij far exceed in puiffance, and reputation ;

where the moft famous, rich, and magnificent city Palibotria Hands, whereof foine haue named the p-opl«
about it, yea all the nation generally beyond Ganges, Paliboirians : their king keeps continually in pay
600000 foot men, and 30000 horfemen, and gooo tlephants cuery d.-sy in the yere, whereby, you may
foon gueffe the mighty power & wealth of this prince. Beyond Palibotria, more within the firrne land,

inhabit the Monedes and Suavi, where ftandeth the mountain Maleus : and there for fix monetlis fpace the
fliadowes in winter time fal Northward ; and in fammer fcafon go into the South. The pole Arfticke ffarret

in all that traft ars fcen but once in the yerc, and that no longer than for 15 daies, as Beta repoitcth. But Me-
{ajlhcnes writeth, that this is vfuall in other parts of India. T!ie Antarftique orSouth pole Indians the call Dromofa.
As for the riuer lomanes, which runs into Cange.";, it trauerfeth through the Palibotrians country, aud paffcth

between the townes Methora and Cyrifoborca. Beyond the riuer Ganges, in that quarter and clymate which
licth Southward, the people are caught with the Sun, and begin to br blackifh, but yet not all out fo fun-burnt

and blackc indeed as the ^ttliyopians and Moores. And it fcemeth, 'he recier they approch to the riuer Indus,

the deeper coloured they are and tanned with the Sun : lor you are not ^o foone paft the Prafians country, but

prefe (Iv you are vpon Indus: and among the mountaines of th.is t raft the Pygmcaos, by report, do k.fcpt«

Arttmderus writeth, that bcCwceuc thefe two riuau llierc iia dillaucc of si nilM.



TABLE
Some Sketches of ancient Oriental Geography, more particularly India

INTRA Gangem, colleEled from various writers, ancient and mo^

dern The Compiler, in this Table, has borrowed largely from the

labours of^. Macbean,who hasfmoothedthewayforhisfucceffors

in this branch of dificult Study,

Abartha, a town on the ifland of Taprobane.
|

Agara, a townof the Phylltas intra Gangem, Ptolemy.

Sanf.njuppofes this to hi the modern Agra. But Major

Rinnellat ihc conchifion of the fecondSection of his Memoir

<3c. fays, " Piolemy has not placed it wh&re we

Ihould look, for Agra. Biana or Baniana feems to

have immediately preceded it, as the Capital of the

province now called Agra, and which was originally

included in the Kingdom of Canougc." Agra from

a fmall town, became a great City under ihe Aufpices

«f the great Acbar.

Amacastis, a town of India intra Gangem. Ptolemy.

Andaca, a town of India intra Gangem. Ftolemy.

Andrafania, a townof India intra Gangem. Ptolemy,

An IN A, a City of India extra Gangem. Ptolemy,

Aninacha, a town of India intra Gangem. Piolemy.

Antibole, the fixth mouth of the Ganges from the

weJf. Ptolemy.

Apheterion, a Port of the Ganges. Ptolemy.

Apocopi, mountains of India intra Gangem, but

nearer the Indus. Ptolemy.

Ar.eg.eum, atown intra Gangem, burnt by Alexander.
Arrian.

Argaricus Sinus, the Bay in which Argari Ifood,

fuppofed, by Mercator, to be the Gulf of Bengal.

AsTOMi, a people of Eaft. India, who have no mouths,

and are fupportcd by the fmell of flowers and wild

fruits. They are at the fource of the Ganges, and

when they travel they carry with them odours, as a

fetid fcent would overcome and kill them.

Pliny Nat. Hiji. P. 4O1. edit. var.

Avium Promo n tor ium, a promontory in the S. of

the inand of Taprobane. Ptolemy.

AxiCA, a town intra Gangem. Ptolemy.

Bacare, a maritime town of Hither India. Ptoemy.

Bat AN A, a royal rcfidence and inland town of

Hither India. Ptolemy.

Barace, an illand of Hither India or between the

mouths of the Indus and Ganges in the Sinus Canthei.

Ftohmy.

Barygaza, a trading town of Hither India on the

river Namadus, beyond the mouth of the Indu'-,

giving name to the Sinus Barygazewus adjoining to

|j
Piolemy.

Baz'acat.5, an ifland inthe Sinus Gangeticus. Piolemy.

Bazira a cify of Hither India. Ptolemy.

Berenice, a celebrated port town on the fcinus

Arabicus near the tropic of Cancer frotn whence

vjevaees were ruade to Arabia Felix and Indw.
'' ^

Ptilvny.

This City was tlvus named in honor of the mother
of Ptolemy Philadelphus. Lyttlctori-s Didionary, &c.

This City was the place of outfit for the Roman
Eaft trade, in the time of PUny A. D. 79, Rennell.

Bettigus, a mountain in Hither India, but near the

Indus.
^

Ptolemy.

BiDERis, a town of Hither India. Ptdrmy

.

Binda, one of the three mouths of the Nanaguna, a

riverof Hither India.' _
Ptolemy.

BoN/E Fortune Insula, an Wand inthe Sinus

Gangeticus, or Bay of Bengal, under the Equator.

Piolemy.,

Brachme, a town of the Brachmins in Hither India.

The n-entilious name Braclmans from Brachman fin-

guXzxl Strabo. — Brachmani, ?/»:>.— Called by the

Greeks GymnofophiilE from their going naked and

enduring all weathers. A fet of wild eulhufiafts ra-

ther than rhilofophers. Macbean's ancient Geography.

Bucephela, atownbuiltby Alexander on ihe banks

of the Hydafpes, in honor of his horfe. The horle

was called Bucephelus becaufe he had an head like

an ox, or, as others with moie probability write be-

caufe on his fovehesd was a black and white fpOt

fimilar to what Oxfn often have. After undergoing

many fatigues with Ale.xander, he d;ed at 30 ycais

of age, according to Arri.n.

Cacob.'E, a people in the North of Farther India.

Ptolemy.

Calince, a people of Hither India near the moutk

of the Ganges and on the Sea Coaft. Pliny.

Canogiza, It is thus fpelled in " Claudij Ptolemxi

Tabulje Geographicae Orbis Terrarurn Vcterihus

cogniti " It is charaaerized as a large City and

unqueftionably means the prefent Canouge.

Canouce, Canyacuvja, erroneoufly named CaJini-

paxa by the Gieeks, and Canauj not very accurately

by the modern Afiat'icks. Sir W. Jones.

Cathari, a people of India who had ihiscullom, that

their women, when their Hulbands died, were

burned with them. Dioderns Sicnlus.

I

Cerne, the moderns have fuppofed it to mean Ma-
dagtlcar, yet mort of the anciC; ts g.ive it a weftern

'

lUuation and place il beyond the pillars of Hercules.

tee Mcnuthias. Macbean's ancient Geography.-

Chariphi, the fourth mouth of the Indus reckoning

from the weft. Ptolen^y.

Chersonesus Aurea, now fuppofed to mean Malacca

All writers concur riryg-.

The fifth Aurea ia the Eaft Indies, above Gan^es-.ia.



alfo called MalacTia; it Is called by Mercator, Japan;

by oiheis Samotha. Littleton's DiHionary.

Crysus, the third mouth of the Indus from the weft,

Ptolemy.

CoLCHi, a mart town of India within the Ganges up-

on thecoaft of Malabar now called Cochin and Canan*

cina. Littleten's Diclianary,

CoLCHicus Sinus, beginning at Cape Comorin and
running up along the Coaft of Malabar.

CoMARiA, now Cape Comorin. Plokmy.

Cyrni, Pliny tells us thai Ifognonus fays the Cyrni

are a race of Indians who live 140 years. Onefioritus

declares that in thofe parts of India wheve no fhadow
is feen, the people live to 130 years of a;je, and then

fiiow fuch a flulh of countenance iS we do in the

vigour of manhood.

See Pliny, Book the yt/i, on the diverfity of the human rcxe.

Cory, an Ifland in the Indian fea be^tween the mouths
of Indus and the Ganges, by fome (uppofed to be the

Infula Solis of Pliny, In Ptolemy'i Table it is laid

down off the north end of Taprobane.
GjkNGF.s, a large river 'feparating Farther from Hither

India. It rifes in the Monies Emodi and runs fouth-

ward into the Indian Ocean.
See the NJts to Virgil Dtlphini.

The Ganges has feven mouths according to Virgil.

Ccu fcptcm fiiigans fedatis amnibus alius

Per tacitLim Gaages.—.»

JEneh. L. ix. 50.

Arrian inform* us the Ganges receives many Rivers,

vizjCainas, Erannobas, Cofioanus, Sonus, SIttocatis,

Solomatis, Condoehates, Sambus, Magones, Agora-
nis and Omalis.

Gangeticus Sinus, The Gulf of Bengala. Ptolemy.

Gangarid.s, a people inhabiting, toward themouth
of the Ganges on each fide. Pliny.

G.aura, once a populous diftrift with a magnificent

Capital, from which the Bengakfe were probably-

called Gangaridae, but new the feat of defolation

and the haunt of wild beails. Sir W. Jones
€ YM \oso?Hi ST .«, Indian Philofophers who go naked.

They can endure to look on the Sun from its r.fing

toils felting without once winking. Others (land on

one leg from mornmg until evening on the hot (and.

Piny.

Harmatelia, tie laft town of the Brachmans 111

Hither India taken by A'exander. Diodorus Siculns.

IIvoASPES, a noble river of Hither India, which falls

into the Acefines and thence falls into the Indus.

Arrian.

Japonia, Jip;in in the Eaft of Afia, a country confill-

iiig of three Iflands and containing 68 Kingdoms or

Provinces. Littleton's DtclioKarj.

IcHTHYOPPHAGi, That is Fijh Katers. They area people

of China, fituate near th.; Equllor; they live on hfh,

they feed ih?ir Cattle with filb, their Houfes are

made of whale bones and of (hell?, the nbs fcrvc for

rafters and the jaws for portal.*, they kiic:id the flefh

of them, which b:ing dried in the Sun, is their Bread.

Littleton, Mdcbean.

People of an Ifland off Arabia Felix who fwim na-

turally and they huntih« ¥i!h in the Ocsan according

to I'liny.

India, an extenfive country divided irjifotwo paft«,viz
India intra Gangem and India e^tra Gangen. Ptolemy,

It is called Hind or Hinduftan by the Perfians, and
is divided in;;o three parts. 1. Guzerat or Deckan,
2. Malabar, or ihe country oftheMalais. 3. Maber
(or the pjJf-Jge thus called by the Arabians) which
extends from the gulf of Bengal on both fides of the
Ganges as far northward as the ftraits (or narrows)
of Kupelc. Sir W. Jones.

I NDRAPRrsx'HA, the ancient Hindoo name of Delhi.

Sir W. Jones.
Indus, or Sindc, The largeft river in Afia except the

Ganges. It receives its rife from the Skirts of Mount
Parapamifus or Caucasus, and difcharges its waters
fouthwards into the Indian Ocean. It has two mouths
and forms the figure of the Greek letter Delta A) by
its courfe through India as the Nile does through
Egypt, which Ifland in the Indian language is called
Pattala. Arrian.

The proper Sanfcrit name of this river it Ser.dhoO'

Major Penned-
Maccoc.vling.e, a tribe of the Brachmanas, rot far

trom the mouth of the Ganges, PlJny.

Mall I, a people of Iiltiiawho furrendered to Alexan-
der. It was among thofe peopl- that Prince got dan-
geroufly wounded. Their Amballadors in furrcnder-
ing declared to Alexander, " They had a ftrong defire
" to enjoy that freedom which they had enjoyed from
" the time Bacchus conquered India to the period of
•' their furrender." Arrian.

Maracanda, The Capital City of Sogdiana. Arrian.

It is now fuppofcd to be Samarcand in Bochara or
Ufbcc Tartary. It is the birth place of Timur.

. Lillleton. Macieam.
Menuthias, Some take it to be Madagafcar. Ifaac

Vofiius will have it to be Zanzibar, Madagafcar being
at a greater diftance from the Continent than the
ancients ever failed to, whereas Menuthias was
nearer : yet though Zanzibar be nearer t!ie Continent,
it is however nearer the equator than Ptolemy's Me-
nuthias placed in foutii latitude twelve degrees and
a half. Maciean's Ar.ctenl Geography.

Methili.a, a Hindoo town famous for Biaminic
learning, in the weft, near the Soubah of Oude, a-

bout fifteen days journey from Benares. Hence "The
Meihilla School." Halhcl.

MusicANi, u people of Hither India toward ih»
' mouth of the Indus, who furrendered to Alexander,

thiii Prince ordered Craterus to build a Fort in their

City to keep the furrounding Powers in fubjeftion.

Arrian.

Namadus, a river of Hither India running into th«
Indian fea beyond the river Indus. PtoUmy,

Nelcynda, adifttitlof Carmania on tliclndian Ocean.
Arrian,

Nic.*a, a Cityfituiteon the weft fideof the Hydafpcs^
oppofite to Bucepala, fo named by Alexander in me-
mory of his viftory over the Indians. Arrian,

Mr Rooke, a tranflator of, and Commentator on
Arrian, fays this City was built before but repaired

by Alexander. He adds Plutarch acquaints uj P. 83
'* That he built a Ciiy in honour of hts favourite dog



V'

Pcritas " which he honoured no doubt >wilh thii

n^me. However, this is the fjmc, in all probability

with Nicac, (o that the City built in memory of his

Horfc was on one fide of The River, becaufe lie died

there; and that in memory of his Dog was en the

oppohte fide, perhaps bis Dog might die in the bed

of Honour.
^

Nyssa, a City fi'uate between thetwo rivers Cophsnes

and Indus. Ii was founded by Bacchus, who left

luch of his Grecians there as were wom out by toils

and age.
.

Arfian.

Olostrje, a people of Hither India, neighbouring on

the idand Pattala.
_ _

Pliny.

Ophi R, A place in the Eafl Indies, whence in Solomon'i

time, they ufed to lotch gold. Some make it an

ifland in the Red Sea. Otheis take it to be the fame

as the golden Cherfonefus, that is Sumatra. But Ortel

places it in Africa, where the City of Sofala is now.
Littleton's DiBionary.

Ophir mofl probably conjeftured to be part of India

or the E. Indies, t'iz. the Aurea Cherfonefns of the

Heathen. Wdb's Ancient Geography.

Ophir, from hence David brought immenfe quantities

of Gold, whereby Jerufakm was vaftly enriched,

but whether Ophir was, as many think, the Aurea

Cherfonefus of prophane Authors (/. e. the peninfula

of Malacca) or, as others conjefture, the South weft

Coaft of Africa (reckoning from Babelmandel

Straits) about modern Sofala, Mclinda, or Mombaza
;

or, whether Tarfhirti, from whence his Son Solomon

had his Silver, will probably never be decided ; and

in either cafe, i$ of very little importance. Anderfon.

Ophir, a country mentioned in Scripture from which

Solomon had great quantities of gold brought home

in (hips, which he fcnt out for that purpofe; but

where to fix its fituation is the great difficulty, authors

running into various opinions on that head : fome

have gone to the weft, others to the Eaft Indies, and

the caftern coafts of Africa in qiieft of it, the generali-

ty place it in the Eaft Indies, but where there, is the

queftion ; many take it for Taprobana, nowfuppoled

to be Ceylon, others for Pegu, oi for Sumatra, or for

the Aurea Cherfonefus, now Malacca; unlefs Aurea

Cherfonefus be not, as many think, an appellative,

common to all Countries producing gold, Kiicher

takes the term Ophir to be of Egyptian original, and

to denote a great part of India; and to obviate dif-

ficulties, perhaps it is beft to take Ophir for Indja at

large, without confining it to any particular country

not excluding even China and the Japanefe Ifiands.

Macbean's Aticieni Geogrr.phy.

OxvDRAC/t, a people of India intra Gangem fituare

between the rivers Accfines to the welt and the

Hyarotes to ilie Eaft, both which fall Into the Indus

fromNorth toSouth. They claimed kindred toBacchus.

jQiisi s, an ialiad town of Hifhtr India. PiaUmy.

pALikOTHKA, thia famous City ia narked in tht
Tabk: of Ptolcray entitled " Claudij Ptolcmii,
Tabulae Geographicae' Orbis Terrarura Vcteribu*
cogniti." as a large place, and is fiiuate though not
exaftly where the eye roils in looking for PatQ».

Pa'iibotha is feated on the Ganges and another river*

its length is eighty Stadia, its breadth fiftec.-;, its form
oblong. It was environed with a wall of wood, in

which were fundry hol;» to fhoot through. There
was alfo a ditch for the defence of the City and the

reception of all the filth iffuing from then. The nation

among whom this Civy was fuuatc were called Prafii.

Sirabo. ,

The Capital City of India u Pilimboihra, in the I
confines of the Prafii, nigh the conQ lence of the two 1

great rivets Erannoboas and Ganges. Erannoboai ia

reckoned the third river in IndfV, and is inferior to

none but the Indus and the Ganges, into the laft

of which it discharges its waters. Arrian.

A City of Hither India faid to be built by Hercules,

it is a royal refidence and placed in twenty feven

degrees of North latitude by Ptolemy.

Macbean's Ancient Geography.

See Table the tenth for the account of it by Pliny.

Pataliputra, changed into Patna, which both in

fituation and name, agrees bett-er on the whole with

the ancient Palibothra than citlier Prayaga or Cany-

acuvja. Sir W Jones,

Late inquiries made on the fpot, have, however,

brought out this very interefting difcovery, that a

very large City, which anciently ftood on, or very

near the (vc of Patna, was named Patclpoot-her (or

Pataliputra, according to Sir VV. Jones,) and that

the river Soanc, whofc confluence with the Gangea

is now at Moneah, 2.'. miles above Patna, once join-

ed it under the walls of Patelpoot-her.

Major Renne.l's Memoir, i3<.

Fuck are the accou:ts of this renowned City as given by

fjlabltjlied Writers. It is here brought wider one viewjor the

fatis/aclion of the curious leadtr.

P.^NDiON'is Recio, a diftritt of Hither India, on the

Sinus Argaricus. Ptolemy.

Pattala, the country which the river Indus enclofe*

in the form of the Greek letter £\ Delta, but it ii

much larger than the Egyptiati Province of the fame

name, for rhe two mouths of the Indus aie about

eighteen hundred furlongs diilant from each other,

and fo mych is the extent of the Ifland of Pattala along

the Sea Coaft. Arrian.

Peucelas, a large and populous City of the AfTaceni,

not far from the Indus, on the weft fide. Arrian.

Is was here Alexander's bridge was made for the

PafTage of his army over the ludus. The City i%

aamcd Peucelaitii iscordisj to S;rab»c
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>i»«|i;)tttii', H fovvll of riitliPi' IililH, (\t\iift Cii i!l«

CboaTpf J, whio^ inns iiit'> )lir -"oplipiu

fti'itit). Macl>tan's AtkiTfil Gingraphyi,

rTAR«'^'US, a liver ol" Hiilicr India, whicli f.i Is iiUo

the livins at Ko great diftancc fiom the Saparnus.

Airii'i wiakts an obl'ervation on the Oanges antt tlie

Imnis.In neailv I'f following; woids : •' It is no

?' wonder that the liler add ilu Niie, if tlieir Ibeams
• weie joined, cannot be corrpired to ihe Ganges

^* and the Indus, wlieri tliolo Queens of Rivers

r receive fo many tributary waters, mofl: nf wliicli

^ arc navigabie.

Rangama ri, ihe ancient Rimgamrit'ci, or Rmga-
rnar, celebrated t\.r the fiiied ipikenard.

'iiylV. Jones.

I\An-gamatt Y, d town in Ben 'al, with a c hbrated

p.ijoda, 128 miles Ni N. E. Moorihedabad, and
t6o E. Patns. trillivell'S GazelteeT.

RliliOLA, a port on tiie Eaft fide of Taprobane.
Ptolemy.

SabX'lassa, one of the feven mouths of the Indus,

an>f the lixth in order, reckon. n'^ eallward Ptolemy.

Sabi, a diftri<£l of Hither Indij, to the lalfof ihc fn-

(ius, toward its mourh. Maclean's Ancient Geography.

Sabissa, a mountainous C'lintry in India

Sabrac>p.i a I'owcrful people or Hither India, lying to

t!ie Ealt oftiie Indus, and fouth of th;; confluence

of the Indus and Hypafij.

Mdci/an's :^ncient Geog^afh
Sacala, a country wholly uninhabited, from whence

J^iearchus, Alexander's adrairaWailed and palTed be-
tween two rocks fo conti'^uoii^, thac the oars tr^iic' -

cd both in the palfa^e; it iies i'l Gred (ia, on tlie

coaft betvveen the L.dus and the river Aibis.
'

, An Jan.

Sad a, a to.wn of the Regio Ar'ente;), In Farther India,

on the coaft Beyond the mouth of the Gingev, with
a liver called Sadus. Ptolemy.

Sa l-«, the inhabitant? of Taprobane; ai'e thus called.
' Ptolemy.

SAMAhf^i, Mr. Macbean on th2 authority of P^>rphy-

ry lia es ihofe people to be a bumch of the Gymno-
foplidVa of India, but oppofite in fcntitnents to

tluif? Called Firachtnans.

Saparages, the fifth n.outh in order of the Indus
eallward. Ptolemy.

S/.RAGA, a town of the Si' ae or Siamefe, the in ft

. eaflern town, >il beyond being unknown, whole
Itng^itude, is 180* and S. latitude 4^ accordin:r t 1

Ptolemy.

St N i«) the Chinefe according to fonie writtrs and the

Siamefe accurdi'g to otliers,

S'NoocANDA, a town of Taprohnne* Ptolemy.

Simthum Ostium, the fccond mouth of the Inius,

reckoii nj from thewilt. Ptolemy,

ScBANNU'-, a River of the Farther India, running
tluvugh the country of the Leftae, robbers or pirates;

fonfie take it to be the Meran. a r ver o: Siani, otticrs

Mecon, a river running t r'>n>;li C mbodij.

Mat bean's Ancient Geography.

SoLis Inso L -«, thought to be the C'ory ofl^iolemy.

S( Lii I'ORTus, a p rtof tbe ifluid of I'aprohans.

Ptolimii,

Skihat or "liret, thr Serritae of Elian, where the A*-
urantefl^nce extrafted from the Malobatliium, cal-

led badah by the Perfiuns, and Tcjpalr.i by the Ij;-

auui tr.)m that co<i(l intn GiceCa arid ItaN.

5/-- ir. Janet:
StJrAR ^^, a town of HitliN- India bej^dn.l the Inouth of

the Indus, wh'ch H dfteniiis takeV to have h en tha
Ophir of Solomon.

,\lucbeatt'S yfndenf Gio^raphy,
TAmosANS, ii univeffatly alwedto h.; the mo-

dern Cevlon, 3f\A as this teireftial Paradix— ihts

Queen of iflinds is now under ihe imnerial fway of
Brifiin, I will endeavour to biiog under one view
the feveial account of this rich and famous 'fland.

Bi^chrt ad other OiirntaliUs fupjiorc it to be thrt

0|-hir6f SdlOuion. It is called Screndih by tin; Ara-
bians.

The ifland acCorVlin^ tnDlndofus *;IluIiis W.'S difco-,

vcred by Jamba, us. Tiii yoon^' dree an in tr vei-
ling ihioujih Ar'ibia. Iel( ii.to the hands of robb»t9,
Trom whom hi wras taken by fotne ^thiopr;ins, and
carried into tlv? m.'iri'ime pnrrs < f /E hj-.pia fnurt
wlicce lie was tranfpc.rr d to C?ey',,ii. .\fier feven
years J iinbulns left <fyJoii,anl ifiafmr iiitKith*

voyage arrived ill thefandy fhalh.wiof Lidia.
He was carried by lie Ind.ans t> tlie Kii.g of tha
country call'-d I'l.l bohia, many day, jr ur.iey fn-rn
th". lea. The monarcii kiu<lly 'cceived him, as hd
had a love f r tlie Grecans a id all ilie lib ral arts.

Jambulus finally returned to Greece* commute. 1 the
account of his advfntur s to writing; and tiius inform*
eil the Grecians of things bef.ne iinkn>wn.

Diodorus iculus, Lil>. 2.

Pliny, who wrote ah ut ore hunjied ami tea years
after Diodo .•,$ Sjuukm, i. f ,rms U3 that Tapr.bana
was at fi.ft cwfiJertd a< a \'<:c. nl world j but,
A.exandcr's a iimral ficit diTeoverel it t., be an iHand.
In lite ti.i^e of Ciaudiiis CxX^t the ifliiuJ came to btf

b.:tter knjwn, as jubad'^dors ca.nc from t^e .ce to
that Empeior. Acorciiug totlieiv account theiflaaj
contai s five hundred great towns; f'aliilinunduni
was tie princi| al c ly and he r J)al rcTrdence, a lake
of 270 mi'es in circumference! was witiiin the idand,
from wlience ilVaed two rivers, viz. P«l fimundu?,
which palled neni- the Capital; and t'yojra, wiiich
flovi/ed toward the N-rih, or pjrt of th,- iflmd next
I idia. Th; extreme Vorthern uait of tue 1 fluid was
called i'olalcum, from whence;: was jOut .ays Jiil
t' l.idia; and ihi Infuia Sdis lay in 'hiJ centre of
the p-uTa^iC. The ambdlla lo-^s ve.ot.e.i there wai
more riches in their Ifland than in nil Rome.

Pliny Lib. 6.
Though Ceylon 's generally looked .01 to be the olj
Tapiobsne, up-in ace, unto- its lon.'ituds and (iuu-
tion, in ritpeA to Cine Cory -r t oui ri-i, agreeing
well cnou h to that dtign^cd to Tjpiobtne by Ft .le-

my, yet for as much a* Ptolemy piacei Taprobane
under the equatcr., and' reac irtR thence to iz'jo N.
latitude, and !.«> 30 S l.uiri-e of the «q utor,
which fituacion datn bv n > m-an> agree to tliat of
Ceylon, but doth in fimi; iMeaiiir; tg^^'iat of Suniu_
tia, andalmoll ex«cty to hat of thenviaKlive*Ifl-s

}

henccfo.i.e leimed men ci-nceivi Inpi lOane to be
Sumatri ; others the Maldive lfl;s, which ilreyfup*
polefoimeily to have be.o .nc co.-tinued ifli. iJue
ill .I'd piobib'.lity they were ihen as noiv, hcn^ ths
1278 iflbmeiitionedtjy Pcol-.ny l)ingbe,ore Tapri-
bane, the laii'ud-: ani loiigituJe there alligned f»
them luding well enough tj ihc Maldive Illew No«
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Perltas '• whicli he honoured no doubt wUh tlii*

n°ame. However, this is the fame, in all probability

with Nicsc, fo that the City built in memory of his

Horfe was on one fide of The River, becaufe he died

there; and that in memory of his Dog was r n the

oppofite fide, perhaps his Dog might die in the bed

of Honour.
/

NvssA, a City fiuate between thetwo rivers Cophsnes

and Indus. Ii was founded by Bacchus, who left

fuch of his Grecians there as were woin out by toils

and age. Anian.

Olostra, a people of Hither India, neighbouring on

the ifland Pattala.
_

TUny.

Ophir, a place in the EaO Indies, whence in Solomon's

time, they ufed to tetch gold. Some make it an

ifland in the Red Sea. Others take it to be the fame

as the golden Cherfonefus, that is Sumatra. But Ortel

places it in Africa, where the City of Sofala is now.
Liltklon's DiSlionary.

Ophir mofl probably conjedlured to be part of India

or the E. Indies, mz. the Aurea Cherfonefus of the

Heathen. Wells's Ancient Geography.

Ophir, from hence David brought immenfe quantities

of Gold, whereby jerufakm was vaftly enriched,

but whether Ophir was, as many think, the Aurea

Cherfonefus of prophane Authors (/. e. the penhifula

cf Malacca] or, as others conjefture, the South weft

Coaft of Africa (reckoning from Babelmandel

Straits) about modern Sofala, Melinda, or Mombaza ;

or, whether Tarfnifh, from whence his Son Solomon

kad his Silver, will probably never be decided ; and

in either cafe, is of very little importance. Anderfon.

Ophir, a country mentioned in Scripture from which

Solomon had great quantities of gold brought home

in fhips, which he lent out for that purpofe ;
but

where to fix its fituation is the great difficulty, authois

cunning into various opinions on that head : fome

have gone to the weft, others to ihe Eaft Indies, and

the eaftern coafts of Africa in qneft of it, the generali-

ty place it in the Eaft Indies, but where there, is the

queftion ; many take it for Taprobana, nowfuppoled

to be Ceylon, others for Pegu, or for Sumatra, or for

the Aurea Cherfonefus, now Malacca; unlefs Aurea

Cheifonefus be not, as many think, an appellative,

common to all Countries producing gold, Kircher

takes the term Ophir to be of Egyptian original, and

to denote a great part of India; and to obviate dif-

ficultics, perhaps it is beft to take Ophir for Indja at

large, without confining it to any particular country

not excluding even China and the Japanefe Iflands.

Macbean's Ancient Geogrr.phy.
i

OxYDRACi*. a people of India intra Gangem fitua'.e

between the rivert Acefines to the welt and the

Hyarotes to the Eaft, both which fall into the Indus
I

fromNorth toSouth. They claimed kindred toBacchus.
j

0ai,MK, aa inlind townof Hiehtr India. Pi»Umy, t

pAtiBOTHRA, this famous City is nwrked in th«
Tables of Ptolemy entitled '< Claudij Ptolem»i,
Tabulae Geographicae' Orbis Terrarum Veteribu*
cogniti." as a large place, and is fiiuate though not
cxaftly where the eye rolls in looking for Patnji.

Paliboth-a is fealed on the Ganges and another rivcr»

its length is eighty Stadia, its breadih fiftccr., its form
oblong. It was environed with a wall of wood, in

which were fundry hole* to fhoot through. There
was alfo a ditch for the defence of the City and the

recession of all the filth iffuing from then. The nation
among whom this City was fituate were called Prafii.

Strabo.

The Capital City of Indfa is Palimbolhra, in the

confines of ihe Prafii, nigh the confluence of the two
great rivers Erannoboas and Ganges. Eiannoboas it

reckoned the third river in India, and is inferior to

none but the Indus and the Ganges, inio the laft

of which it discharges its waters. Arrian.

A City of Hither India faid to be built by Hercules,

it is a royal refidence and placed in twenty fcvea

degrees of North latituJe by Ptolemy.

Maclean's Ancient Geography.

See Table the tenth for the account of it by Pliny.

Pataliputra, changed into Patna, which both in

fituation and name, agrees better on the whole with

the ancient Palibothra than cither Prayaga or Cany-

acuvja, Sir W Jones,

Late inquiries made on the fpot, have, however,

brought out this very interefting difcovery, that a

very large City, which anciently ftood on, or very

near the fi'e of Patna, was named Patelpoot-her (or

Pataliputra, according to Sir W. Jones,) and that

the river Soane, whofe confluence with the Ganget

is now at Moncah, 2?. miles above Patna, once join-

ed it under the walls of Patelpoot-her.

Major Henne'.l's Meni'Ar, He.

Fuch are the accov^ts of this renowned City as given by

ejlabbfied Writers. It is here brought under one viewjor the

fitisfaclion of ihe curious leader.

P.%NoiONis Recio, a diftritc of Hither India, on the

Sinus Argaricus. Ptolemy.

Pattala, the country which the river Indus enclofe*

in the form of the Greek lettsr ^ Delta, but it il

much larger than the Egyptian Province of the fame

name, for fhe two mouths of the Indus are about

eighteen hundred furlongs diftant from each other,

andfo much is the extent of the Ifland of Pattala along

the Sea Coaft. Arrian.

Peuczlas, a large and populous City of the Affaceni,

not far from the Indus, on the weft fide.
.

Arrian.

Is was here Alexander's bridge was made for the

PafTage of his araiy over the ladus. The City ii

•amcd FeuceUitit iscordiag to Siraboc
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>i».ftKiittjir, * to'?vh of Hittip? JAiWi, GtMiti crt ihft

ChoafppJ, which tuns mtr- ihe '.'opiiem

Hrabo. Macbian's Arichnt Geography;

pTARB^'us, a river oF Hiihcr India, which fa Is into

ttie laiiiis at. no great difla.iCj fi.m the Saparnus.

Arri'i', makes ;im obletvaiion on the Ganges and the

Iniiiis/in neariv I'.f following words : " It is no

?' wonder that the Ifter ahd the Ni.e, if tiieir ftreams
' were joined, cannot be compired to ilie Ganges

«» and the Indus, wlieri ttibfc Queens of Rivers

V receive fo rnany tributary waters, moft of which
^ are navigabie.

R.'^^G/.MAT I, the ancient Rdmgamrit'ci, of Ranga-
mar, celebrated tor ihe fiiieft fpikenard.

'i&W. Jones.

n An-gamatty, a town in Bengal, with a c librated

pijoda, 128 miles N* N. E. MoorihedabaH, and
e6o E. PatniC. tnilivell's Gazetteer,

Rlit/bLA, a port on the Eaft fide of Tapro'oane.

Ptolemy.

Sab/lassa, one of the feven months of the Iiulus,

an(f the lixth in oT<ier, reckon. ni; eailward Ptolemy.

Sa3I, a diftriA of Hither Indij, to the laltof the i\\-

(lUs, toward its inou:h. hLciean's Xncient Geography.
Sasissa, a mountainous c< iintry in Intiia

S,^BRACJ^'.,a iM)v.erfijl people ot Hither India, lying to

tl.e Eaft of the IikIus. and fou:h of the confluence

of the Indus and Hypafi^,

Machean's Ancient Geogfafhv
Sacai. A, a country whiMly uninhabited, from whence

jNearchus, Alexander's admiral failed und palled be-
tween two rocks fo contijjuoiis that the oars true-' .

ed both in the palVage; it lies i Grcd lia, on tlie

coaft betvveen the I.;dus and ihe river Aibis.

, Arrian.

S;\da, a to-wn of the Regio Ar;entej, in Fac^her India,

cit the coaft tieyond the mouib of the dnges vvith

a liver called Sadus.
'

Ptolemy.

Sal^, the inhabitant;? of Taprobanc are thus caileil.

/
'

Ptolemy.

8aman.«i, Mr. Macbean^n the authority of P,>rpliy-

ry lii c;. (Iv.fe people to be a bunch of the Gymno-
ftiphillas of India, but oppofite lu fcntimfiUs to

tliof*- called Urachinans.

Saparages, the fifth mouth in order of thp Indus
c;<ltward. Ptolemy. ^

Saraga, a town of the Si' ae or Siamefe, ihe in ft

. eaftern town, .\\\ beyond kieini^ i^iknown, whole
U.ng.itude, is iSo** and S. latitude 4" acuoidin: t 1

Ptolemy.

St N jt., the Chinefe according to Ibme writers and the

Siamefe accorui'g to others.

SfNoocANDA, a town of Taproh^ne. Ptol-my.

SiNTHUM Ostium, the fecond mouth cf the In ais,

reckoi> aj from iliewft. Ptulemy,

ScBANNU?, a River of the Farther India, running
through the country of the Leftae, robbers or pirates;

fome take it to be the Mcijii- ;i r ver o Siani, otiiers

Mecon, a river ru/uiipg t i'>ii>;li C mbodia.

Mjchean's Ancient Geography.

SohsInsul.«, thought to be the Cory of l^mlemy.
ScL li Tortus, a p Vi of ttie ifluid of laprobans.

Ptolimv,

SxiHAT or *^.iret, the Serratae "f Eli.in, where ilie (Vfc-

KiantefT^nce extrafted from the M.ilobatiiium, cal-

led badah by the PerU.uis, and TcjpJtrn by the Ii;-

an>ji from that coMl into Greece arid It;.!v.

ShJKyOTiet,
istjpAR 15 atovvnnf Hithi'T Iidia bf-ydnd the tnouth o?

ihr Indus, wh-^ch H 'Iftenius take';, to have b en th3
Ophir of Solomon.

\Ijchean'i /fnclent Geography.
Ta?ro3An», is univeflaiiy a Iwej to he the mo-

dern cevlon, ajid as this teir<*(tir(J Psradi c— inis
Queen of iflinds is n^v/ under ihe innerial I'way of
Briffin, 1 will endeavour tn btim; under ore Vitw
the feveral account of this rich and famous fland.

B-^clirt ad oihe- Oiimtalirts fiippoic it to be the
Or-hirof Srtlornon. It is called Screndib by tite Ara-
biin?.

The ifland according to Difidoi^us Skuhis Wis difco-
vered by JambiMis. Tm! yo-m^ C.rcc'aa in tr vel-

Jjn^ through Ar'ibia. ie,, ii to ti:e hands of robb»rs,
from whorn hi was tak^u by f 'tne /Ethiopians, and
carried into t!>? mariime parts f JE hi..pia fnuri
wlic- ce lie was tranfix rr 'd to C>y'r,ii. AfiT feven
years Junbulns left eylon.anl ifiaf.pr mwith*
voyage arrived ill thefaudv Hiallvvvsof I, dia.
He was carried hy i,e Indans t> tl^e Ki:.g gf tha
country cailf-d Pul bohiH, many (lays jrurncy fr-.-i
th-, ioa. 'ihe monarch kiinily -eceived him, as ha
had a love } r the Grecans aid all ihr- liberal arts,

Jambulus finally returned to Grrece* committed ihs
account of his advJmuc s to writio;^ and t'lus inform*
ed the Grecians of things bef.ne unkn-wn.

Dwdoras 'iculus, Lii. 3,

PKny, who wrote ah ut ore hunjicJ ani te.i years
after Diodo '^s Siculus, i, f .rms us that Tapr-bano
w^s at fi.ft c.i.liJtrcd as a \'cc nl world

j but,
Alexander's a imiral fitft <1i;.overc.l it t.. be an ifland.
Ill the ti jie of Claudi.is Csef-.r the iflind came to b«
b.tttcr known, as mbvin'idora ca;no from tie .ce to
that Emperor. Acordiiig totlieir account the ifland
contai s five hundre 1 great towns; i'ali;iinuiidiini
was tie princi) al c ty and he roya'l rcfrdence, a lake
of 270 nii'es ill circumfttenc- was within the iflind,

from wlience ilVusd tvvo rivers, viz. P li lumindu?,
which pan."d ncT- ihe Capit.1i ; and C'ya.Mj, w.hicli
flowed toward the N. nii, or pjn of th • i(l ,nd next
I idia. Th: e)Cti<;ine Vorthern tia,t of tie ill md was
called ;'olaicum. from wheure ;: was jout <;ayt ful
t' I.idia; and th-: Inluia .S;lis lay in rh<* centre of
thepuTi.e. n.e amhairalurj le.oi.ed there wai
Uiorc riches in their Illand than in kH Konie.

Pilny L-i. 6.
Though Ceylon 's generally looked on n, be the oIJ
Tapiobane, iii>ui aco unt o its I..n:;itiid3 and fiui,-
lion. III r(»i|.fit to C."e (cry -.r lorn ri-i, agreeing
well cnou h to that illi^n'cd to Tipiob'tne by Pt .le-

my, yet for as much a» Ptolemy place* Taprobme
under the cqiiat.r. and" leac irtj; ilience to la'jo N.
latitude, and n* 30 S lauiuie of the «qiit.jr,
which fituuion dutn bv n > lur^aiu afjrce to tli.it of
Ceylon, but <loth in fim-i meaiiir; toL^'ut of Sunu«

.
tia, andalinoll ex«cl y taluc of ihe^IaKlive'lfl s

,

hencc_foiiie learned men cimtrivd Inpi .naiie lo be
Sumatn ; otiierj the Maldivc Ifl:9, which ilwyfup-
polefoiineily to juve he-n . nc co.ainucil in,-, but
ill .ill piobtbility ihey w.re iheii as now^, bdnq ihs
1278 iflfcMnenii,>ned by Ptol-.ny Ijm;; be. ore Tapn-
batie. Ihe luti'ud-.; an ilongituJe there alVigncd fO
ilicin lu.iiin; well enough tj ilic Maldive Ulcs. Not



f.-> aiM; t^at the Mildirrr TilosHeWca of Cape

C»ry, wlie eas Ptolcsny :i.«ke> i'a:!r.«bane Ve Ea(t of

ir. And here afier all, by way ofc ir&rmjtionof^the

opinioji generally r ce.vcd, it mny not be ulelefs t)

obfcrve tliat -s Ceylon is now a d^iys, f > Tapiobane

was tormeriy r^inaiUabic on account of its elephaats,

ss.appears frjm Dionyfius's Pcricgpris &c.
Wells's Ancient Geography.

Taprobanc, thelarg'ftaiidnobielt i.llaiid ini e In ian

Seu, notinferior to Britain in exrent, fitu i.e betwten

tlie Sinus Colchicus and Aigaricu-. Whetlicr a

large idand or tlie firft part of an"iher world, as

Hipparchus calls it. is a doubt with Mfla. But

jnoli writers prior r<^ him, m ;de no manner of 'lo bt

about its being an ifl-ind, as S^rabf', Dyonifius, Penc-

getes anil Pliny, though p.fleur to Melj, obl.:ives

that Alexander's expetliti -n C'>i fi'med ic to be an

iflanil, (h()U(;h before that tire- ta-ien for anotlier

world, and unuer the Emperor Caudtus* the Ainbaf-

fa<!->rs, ^ho cam* to Rome from Taprobane retnowci
every lioubt. It was a l"o called Palaefimun.j. li.iu,

la, and the laft name given it by tiie ancn-ntb \va«
Salce; he people called Salas. It is now (;cneraHy
allowed tu be the .flmd oi teylon; fituatc bc.wecti
ftventy eight ano e ulity two ocgrces ot Eall b'ngi-

tmlf, ar,d between fix or ie> degrees of N' rth lati-

tude. Machran's Ancient GeogratJty.

Tv N A, a river of Hi h^r linia, rundn^ into the 1; ai^n
ottan, bwiween tils Inous and tiK Ganges.

Ft hmy
Xatis, a free people of India, vho voluntarily (ur-

le deicti to ALsdiiacr- They d a tit on ih Ii.cJu*.

Ari'tan.

XopRAcBi a town of Hither India to the E-H -t ih«

I Hi Ptolemy,

Zabab, an iflnnd near Taprobme. Ptchmy.
Zar ADROi, a river of Hither India) to the ta(t or tht

Iu.Jus. PuUmy,

TABLE Xlt

THE APOSTLE OF l^DIA.

Francis Xwttr, born in the Oflle of Xavier, in Ni-varre, on the 7th of April i ;of

,

Died on the ad of December 1552, aged 46 years j ten/i^ wliicli were fpt-nt in the indies. His body

Via* interred in Sancian, wiilioni any cerennjiiy, in a Coffin tilled with quick liine, it was taken up

£bme months after, and car.ied to Mahacca. and from/thence tranfported to Goa, and depolited in th#

cha^iel ot the church of it. Paul, witli gr.<at ponip and I'ulemniiy.

THE FOET OF INDIA.

Luis Dii Camoens, born in Lisbon ,1517. Died in an Hospitall 1579.

THE HisfORIAN OF INDIA*

IvOB£KT Orme, born 1728. Died i8ox.

/
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